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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
Not, "How much of my money will I give to God?" but, "How niuch of God's
money will I keep for myself?''
"Sing unto the Lord a New Song."
Ps. OR, l-G.
0 bless Jehovah! A new i;ung cumpos<',
Because He has accomplished wonders grand:
H is holy arm and His "almighty Jiand
.Hath gotten Him the vict'ry o'er His foes,
His g.reat salvation He most plainly sl1ows;
He mukcs the heathen of each t ribe and land,
'.l'p l'urth'R remotest borrlcl's, undcn1t11nd
Thn.t He is rightcom1; for He ends our ~,·ocs.
He thinks of His compassion a11d H is lo1•c
;\nd truth uuto the house of Ismcl.
Ye nations, wheresoever ye may dwt:11,
Rejoice aloud, extol the King abo1•c;
With cornet, lmrp, and J,mmpcts laud Him well,
And in n tuneful psalm His glories tell.
I:T. Osn;1111us.

·I

A YEAR OF JUBILEE.
Let us never forget as we pass through this year
1922, that it is a year of jubilee for our dear Synodical Conference. This year the Synodical Conference, that church-body which is ca1·rying on our
Colored Mission, celebrates. its Golden Anniversary.
L~t us praise ·God for all He ·has done through the
Synodical Confere1ice -'for us ancl others, and let us
by word and deed do all we c11,n to assist the Synodical ·conference to carry o~ its blessed work.
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Immanuel Ev: Luth. Church, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
(Rev. W. Stubnntzy, Pastor)
whc1·e the slxth 'C:onventlon of the Synodlcnl Conference, 1877,
resolved to enter upon the Colored Mission enterprise.
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The Church and the Lodge.

IV.
'l'he Church of Christ teaches in accordance
with God's Word that· all men are lost and condemned sinners, who, though they be ever so respectable and honorable in the sight of their fellowmen, nrc forever lost nnd dnmncd outside of Christ,
,the only Savior of mankind.
The utter depravity of man's nature aml his in- ·
cliuation to all that is evil, as also his inability to
do au.,.ht that is good in. the sight of God, is a plain
teaehfug of Scripture. Christ told Nicodemus in
that memorable interview which He hacl with him:
" 'l'hat which is born of the flesh is flesh." J olm 3, G.
Gen. G, 5 is recorded an awful indictment against
the whole human family: "And God saw that the
wickeclness of man was great in the earth, and that
every imagination of his heart was only evil continually." Speaking of the natural, unconverted
man, Paul writes : " The carnal mind is enmity
agni.ust God ; for it is not subject to the Law of God,
neither indeed can be." Rom. S, G. And Rom. 7, 18
the same ap"ostlc declares : "I know that in me, that
is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing."
'l'hat because of this depravity man is a. lost and
condemned crea.ture the Bible teaches just as plainly
as it does his utter sinfulness. "We were by nature
the children of wrath, even as others," Paul ,;rites
to tl1e Ephesians. "The soul that sinnc~h, it shall
die," is the irreYocable decree p1·onounccd by a holy
and just God upon all men.
Over against this plain teaching of the Church
as to man's utter depravity and her teaching that
man's sinfulness deserves God's wrath and displeasure, temporal death, and eternal damnation,
a teaching which is in absolute agreement with the
Bible, the lodge teaches the very contrary. 'l'be
lodge denies man's total depravity and claims that
there is some moral good in everybody. Its position
is that a little enlightenment and education in virt~1e
will bring out the good that lies dormant in every
soul. In the Odd-Fellows' Text-book, p. 146, it is
said, in direct contradiction to Scripture, that every
man, DO matter where he is, nor what station in life .
he may occupy, bears the image of bis Maker. All
that tlie lodge admits is that man is fettered by the
bonds of ignorance, error, and superstition; but the
,ieeertion is made that he can emancipate himself
and gradually progress toward perfect truth. At the
bottom of their hearts all men are naturally good,

says the lodge, and if properly enlightened aml
ed ucated, they will come to realize their moral worth
and make proper use of their rights and privileges.
•rhat the natural mau ,should be the child of the
devil, 1 J ohn 3, 10, and that the whole world lieth
in wickedness, 1 John 5, 19, the lodge simply denies.
The Woodman's Ha,n dbool~, compiled by W . .A.
N orthcott, Head Consul :i\L W. A., 1894, declares on
page XXXII that the longing and desire of mau is
clirccted toward moral purity. And on page XXII,
Selected Lileral111·e, also a publication of the Modern
Woodmen of America, we read: "'rhe consmning
desire of man. is purity."
And as the lodge teaches that man is not morally
depraved by na ture, so it also refuses to acknowledge
that the wrath of God is resting upon man because
of his sins. . ickness ancl pain, sorrow an~l distress,
clcstn1ction and death, the lodge docs not regard as
the consequences of sin, but as crosses and trials
which mnn must bear innocen tly. In passing
through these cl ishcssing experiences, man is playing the role oI a mnr tyr, and far from being a cha tiscmcnt fo r in, such a mnrt·y1·dom will meri t fo r
man a reward from a just God, if uot in this life,
then surely in ti1e life to come, where "eternal joy
will dispel the ephcmernl sorrow of this short and
troublesome existence," and where "he shall l ive in
the cterna I glories of his· Maker." ( OOic-iaZ RU11al
Modern Woodmen of t1merica, pp. 74. 77.)
Now hold the teachings of the Church and the
lodge on this poiJ1t up against one anothc1· : 'l'he
loclac
teaches that all men are natmally good; the
0
. sm.
.
'I'I1c
Church h okls that all men are born m
lodae
holds that man is not a. condemned sinner by
0
nature· the Church teaches that by nature every
' under the just judgment of an angry, but
man lies
just God. Who is right, the lodge or the Church?
Who agrees with the Bible? Surely the Church.
Let us, then, turn away from the false and danaerous teaehin.,.s of the lodge to the teachings of the
o
o
d .
l
Church, confess and lament our sins, an smcere y
pray, "God, be merciful t o me a sinner, for Jesus',
my Savio1·'s, sake!"
F. J. L.

Alabama Notes.
Twenty-six miles north of Montgomery and located on the :Mobile and Ohio Railroad is a litt\e
railway station - J o{frc. · This little country railway station is no different from the t housands
pf other similar stations scattered throughout the
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]and. A.t J offre, ns nt similar places, one finds l mmanuel Conference, fed the souls of an apprethe lone station agent ; the deserted waiting-room; ciative audience with the bread of life. After the
n rusty, tobacco-colored stove; a "shnckly" baggage service, Superintendent G. A. Schmidt read a timely
truck; the gcncrnl store, which also accommodates and ,lllasterly paper on "Prayer." The reading of
the post-office; a stack of goods-boxes; about ha1£ this paper elicited a lively and instructive discussion.
:i dozen empty soda-wn.tet· crates, and one or two 'l'hc paper was· then received with thanks to the
outhouses. '£hen there arc the same old charncte1·s nuthor.
that one will fiud nt .a. thousand other places with
Monday morning at ten o'clock the conference
n s imila1· setting; these characters never vary, ex- assembled for formal organization and other busicept, perhaps, in unme. You will find them sitting ness. Roll-call showed all members present, excepton d iscnrded boxes chewing, spitting, smoking, and ing Rev. Chas. Peay, who wns absent on account of
swapping yarns; squatted in little circles whittling .illness, Rev. l\L N. Carter, who is on a lecture tom:,
and eying the stranger and passers-by. '!'here is the nncl thl'ee lady teachers who could not be present
same collection of antiquated horses, mules, ancl because of illness. Out of the twelve congregations
antediluvian vehicles vying with each other as to on the field, nine sent delegates; the total attendance
which is in t he greatest neecl of repair. In the at conference, then, was twenty workers, nine delebackground leaning against a tree, a cigarette be- gates, and t wo fraternal delegates from the other
tween hi lips, a slouched hat set well back on his conferences. 'l'he following officers were elected for
hcnd, strumming n g uitar, the while crooning a wail- the ensuing yea1·: Rev. E. R. Berger, Chairman;
inir 9li ·scimlo, i · lhc inevitable "local color." But Re,,. J. S. Montgomery, Vice-Chairm~n; Rev: R. 0 .
enough ot thi .. ) "OU have seen Jofl:rc a thousand L . I,y1;rn, Secretary; Superintendent G. A. Schmidt,
f imt•:; f here i but one New York, while Joffre is 'l'reasurer. During this morning's session it wns resolved to print the minutes of the conference. Rev.
IC'gion.
J\houi. lhrcc n11d a hnlf miles from the station, E . A. Westcott was elected editor of these minutes.
nc:t.lctl in a g rove or. towering pines, and smrounded All who wish to get a full insight into the workings
IJ,v a :ca or nnkl c-dccp sand, is a little green, of our conference may do so by purchasing a copy
'·L -i-hupctl, while-trimmed building, - the home of these minutes from Rev. Westcott, Selma, Ala.,
of , t. J olm's Evangelical Lutheran Congregation. Box 683. The price is ten cents per copy. Monday
And to tell you about what happened nt this pince a(tcrnoon i\Iiss Rosa J. Young read an interesting
is our r<.'a on for distmbing the rheumatic joints of paper 01i the subject, ''l,Vhnt Place has God Given
Woman in This W01·lcl?" In answering this quesour t rnsty Oliver No. 5 this morning.
November G- 9 the .Alabama Luther Con.ference tion the following three points were brought out:
met at the above-named place and in the said build- 1. Woman's Place in the Home; 2. in the Church;
ing for the purpose of holding its nnnunl sessions. 3. in the State. The night session was opened with
And in the parla·11ce da rue, they were some sessions, a sermon by Rev. J. S. :Montgomery on Matt. 5, lG.
as every one who was present will heartily testify. After the sermon Rev. Berger presented the conOn Sunday morning, November 6, the undersigned ference with a paper on "Infant Baptism." After
preached a sermon bearing on the Reformation to a lively discussion the paper was accepted with
a crowded house. The attendance at this opening thanks to the author. Tuesday morning was given
service was typical of the attendance during all the over to business. 'l'uesday afternoon Miss Pearl l3.
sessions of the confel'ence. After the regular morn- McCreary read a pape1· on ''Why I Am a Teacher·
ing service, Rev. E. R. Berger, pastor at Joffre, con- in the Lutheran School." During the reading and
ducted the Communion service, which was attended discussion of the paper many interesting and inby all the workers, clelegntes, and members of the structiYe poilits were developed. Tuesday night
local congregation. Thus our faith was strengthened Rev. Fuller preached the sermon. Rev. Westcott·
and our zeal renewed for the work which had called then presented n masterly paper on "Justification." ·
us together. Sunday afternoon the Rev. C. . P. · After n thorough discussion, Conference accepted
'rhompson, fraternal delegate from the Louisiana the paper with thanks. Wednesday morning was
Lu thcr Conference, preached an inspiring sermon to another business session. In the afternoon Miss N.
nn audience ,vhich wns n. duplicate, in point of .at- L. Smith read a paper on ''Ro,v are the Children in
tendance, of the morning• service. Sunday night Our Schools Benefited by the Memorizing and SingRev. J. W. Fullci·, the fraternal delegate from the ing of Hymns?" Miss M. L. Pilkington presented
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a P.aper ou "What have I Done to Bring Jesus into
ti~~ Homes?" After n. t horough and general discussion of these two excellent papers, Conference
received them with a vote of thanks to the authors.
\\ ednesday night brought the conference to n. close.
Ou this night the audience was t reated to two sermons, Superintendent Schmidt and Rev. \\ estcott
being the speakers. At the end of the se1·vice the
unclcrsignccl, in the name of the conference, thanked
the good people of Joffre for their manifold kindnesses shown us while there. Conference then adjourn~d with the singing of "God Be with You Till
We Meet Again." God willing, we hope to assemble
next year at Tilden, Re,·. Berger, pastor.
Our 1921 conference was voted the best we hav·e
ever had. In fnct, it was so good that one of the
members of the Joffre congregation, a man who,
during these hard times, entertained six guests in
his home from Saturday night uµtil 'rhursday
morning (and you know what ·an expense that
meant), made the remark that he wished Co1~fe~·ence
,r ould last until May! - 'l'hursdn.y morning saw all
workers back at Joffre station, where t hey boa~ded
the .train for their respecti".e fields o-f. labor. A halC
(jay in Montgomery, where they visited the Capitol
and other places of interest, and then they scattc1·cd
to .the four points of the compass, to resume the
labors which had been laid down a week ago. As
~ve .returned to our respective fields of labor, we did
so with the :feeling and determination to "carry on"
with greater zeal in the Master's vineyard, and ,vith
the prayer in our hearts and upon our lips that He
would bless the labors of om hands. :May God in
His mercy biess our Conference in the future ~s He
has in the past I
· Once more, don't forget to buy a copy of .our
minutes and read the excellent papers printed there.
They will do your soul good. Seven good spiritual
papers on important subjects - all for ten cents.
:You pay ~iore for less.
Dm:ing ,t he first ten months of the year $1,809.12
:was collected from our co)lgregations here in the
"Black Belt" of Alabama. If figures menu any.thing, they tell us tha~ love for the Lorcl wiH o,•crcome. ".ha.rd times."
R.. 0. L : L.

An Urgent Appeal for a Negro Chapel in·
Philadelphia.
. . 'J?he Baltimore District Conference bas commis-~OJled .the undersigned to extend an appeal to all
:mends of th'3 Negro Mission ior the. pmposc of

inducing them to help the Colored congregation in
Philadelphia to erect a chapel. It is impossible for
the pastor of this small flock to do effective work
here on account of being compelled to conduct his
services and also his Sunday-school in the house o.f
one of his members. He is afraid to invite people
to his services, because the room is too small even to
nccommod1lte the regular attendants. The huge
dailies of Philadelphia, and a.Jso n. large weekly
paper for the Negroes, having at the instnllation of
Pastor 'toll published lengthy articles with respect
to his t raining and future activities in this city,
Rev. Stoll has become a person of some prominence •
among the Colored people of the city, and strangers
come frequently to hear ancl become acquainted with
him. But they Lum back as soon as they see that the
l'enowned first Lutheran minister of Philadclphia
preaches in a mere private clwelling,~and others,
overcoming their diffidence nnd entering the house,
arc compelled to staml or sit in tl1e hall. Pastor
Stoll is therefore nfrnicl to invite strangers to his
services nnd relnctmit to accept his salary because
he can do no actual mission-work.
'l'he Board for Negro .l\Iission cannot help on
account of having n. ueficit of $10,000. 'l'hc Philadelphia congregations have collected for the cluipcl
nearly $200. ''!'his ·s um has been deposited in a
bank. Now, if our libernl and big-hearted Indies'
n.id societies, the ever-willing schoolchildren, and
other zealous friends of the Negro Mission in our
large Synod would become interested in this blessed
project, the chapel would soon be here, and Rev.
Stoll could then work · with enthusiasm among the
more than 134,000 Colored people in this city.
Remember that thousands of these people do not
attend any church at all, and that the others visit
the large and small sectarian churches, where emotionalism, revivalism, and rationalism hold swa.y,
and where they hardly ever hear the saving Gospel
of Christ. '£he faithful members of this congregation, who migrntecl here from the Southern States,
n.nd with our Annual in their bands hunted for om
Missouri churches in the large and to them strange
and bc,vildering city, by leading a sii1ce1·e n.ncl moral
IiCc, ·exert a leavening, wholesome influence upon
their iriends, neighbors, and relatives, ancl they
would by this moral force alone draw many of their
race to the Sn.vior, if they only had a place - and
were it ever so humble - to which they could invite them to come.
Pastor Stoll has tried again and again to rent
a hall, lmt on account of the inimical attitude of
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the whites against the Colored people in the section
of the city where Rev. ·Stoll has to work, exorbitant
rents a.re demanded from him.
The Pastoral Conierence, therefore, pleads with
you to assist this congl'ego.tion in getting n. chapel
and not to pe1·mit Pastor Stoll to cease his blessed
nnd saving work nmong his race in Philndclphin.
B. 'l'o•rzm•:.

News Notes from Immanuel Lutheran
College.
:/.'he quartet o[ thjs college, that tomec1 the
Eastern States, has returned after n succe sful trip.
:bfnny concerts were given.
1.'he Science Departme1it of om· institut ion has
received a. handsome donation of supplies from lhe
A. L. L. 'l'he c were sorely needed, ancl no one is
more happy over this· generous gift thnn t he stuclcnts, who cnn better nndcrstancl things through the
11. c of real experiments thnn when only words had
to . utTicc.
:M uch interest is shown along literary lines. On
c,·e1·y Vricln,r vening, the students joyfully wend ·
llwi r way lo the college chapel, where the li tera ry
society convene. . 'l'his department is under t he
t utelage of Professor Shufelt.
'l'hc library of our college is in sore need of
books and equipment. 'l'he old reliable A. L. L. has
offered to help us. •
At the beginning of the school-year, Mrs. Miner
had charge of the whole P1·e71arat01·y 1Je71art-ment,
but now help has come to her in the persons or
Mr. and Mrs. Robci·ts.
Athletics arc still very popular. The basket-ball
team opened its season with a victory over the
strong Danville Club team of Danville, Va. 'l'he
teams that are to be played in the future are:
Livingstone College, Shaw Unive1·sity, Biddle University, n.nd the A. and "l'. College of this city.'
A new diamond will be used dming the coming
baseball season. 'rl1is will help engender more life
in the boys for the good old game of baseball.

F. C.
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sion Cemetery at }[chcnin, Va., we no,v lo.id hers.
, he suffered and died of an internal cancer thnt
confined h er to her bed for about two months. On
the 28th of November she received Holy Com111.union, and on the 7th or December the Lord callecl
her home. Born in Prince Edwarcl County, Va., on
Jnnuar.r lG, 1856, he attained the age of 65 yen.1·s,
10 mont h·, and 21 days, leaving her husband, tlll'CC
daughters, one son, nnd nine grandchildren.
She was one of the very first nt this place to sec
the light of the pure Gospel and to join the Lutheran Church, g:iving n good example to many
others. We kn.ow nothing btlcl about her, but what
saves her is not what he did· it is what the Savior
cl id fo1: her ancl all si1mer and what she accepted
by faith and helcl to the last.

Mrs. Mnry A . Doswell (sitting) nnd Mrs. Cora.
Holmes ( stnmling).

Ou the basis of Luke 23, 43 I showed that she
and all of us have no other hope than the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, which saved the thief on the
cross. 'rhis is sure salvation, and hence we may
sa.f ely say: 'l'he spirit is not dead,
'!'hough low the body lies;
But, freed from sin and sorrow,
l~led to beyond the skies,

whe1·c now she will celebrate Christmas with all the
heavenly hosts before the face of the Savior.
1\{ny there be mnny to follow her good example I

L. G.

t

Mary A. Doswell.

t

On December 9 we buried the en.rthly 1·emnins
of Mrs. Mnry A. Doswell, nee Foulkes, wife of
Henry B. Doswell and mother of the sainted Pasto1·
Stun.rt Doswell, beside whose body here in the :Mis-

Do~PAT.

Monthly ,Missionary ·M eetings.
Not a few denominations systematically and
regularly impart information to their members on
the various missionary enterprises in monthly mis-
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sionnry meetings. Several church-bodies see to it
that the subject o! missions is put on the progrnm
of c,•ery Sunday-school session. Suudny u(ter Sunday the uttenduut.s nt thc~e uuday- chool nrc reminded of the great work of mi ~ion~. ln the
monthly missionary meetings informal ta lks arc
given on the mrious phases of the clcuominnLionnl
missionary enterprises. In this way the people arc
kept informed as to the ncccls nncl wants of the work
uud nre nlso encoumged by hearing of the prog ress
and t.rhtmphs of the Gospel at home and nbroncl.
There can be no doubt that there is 1·00111 for
such a. regular imparting of mi . ionary informnLion
among us also. While there is npparent a most
welcome awakening among us as to the importnnce
of missions, we cannot deny the fact that many of
our good people are still woefully ignorant of the
crying needs of our foreign and home mission-fields.
\Yould it not be in pince for pastors and people
to think this matter over? Why should not we have
our monthly missioua.ry meetings just as )l•cll as
others?
F. J. L.

A Letter.
On our return from o. 170-mile trip over Alabama. roads in a. Ford, we stopped at the post-office
nud found the following Jetter from our friend and
classmate, Rev. W. G. Polack: Dru.n REv. SCHMIDT.: Last night $50 was left at my door by nn unknown donor with the request that it be sent to you
"with the hope t)lnt this mite will help b1·iJlg o. soul
to J'csus."
I have no idea who the donor may be, but whoever it is has the right ideq.: "Let not thy left
band know what thy right hand doetb," and o. heart
that bents with love for Christ and His kingdom.
Yours very i:ordially,
W. G. Po.LACK.
We had the pleasure of addressing tl1e good
people at Evansville, where this unknown friend
lives. It is hardly necessary to state that such
active interest in the work which is being done in
the Southland does much to hearten the men at the
front. Are there not others who will follow the
example of this unln1ow11 f1·iencl, so tl1a.t the deficit
in our treasury may soon be wiped out, and we be
ena}?led to carry on the Savior's work without being
hampered
a continual lack of funds?
Mo.y He ,vho sacrificed His "all" to sav,13 us from
death eternal fill our hearts with undying love for

bJ

the work of saving sinful men, women, nnd children, - a love which will prompt us to su•nenclcr
to His scrYice both omsclvcs nnd Lhc things with
which Re has pro percd u l
G. A. c rurrn:r.

Items of General Missionary Interest.
ST. Louis, Mo. -R.cv:H. C. Clnu: has clccli11ccl
the call which wns extended Lo him by a whi te coii~rcgntion in r:rcw York City. - 'l'he member haYe
dcciclccl lo open a mission- tntion in the we tern
part of the city ancl al o to defray the expen c cou11ectccl therewith. 'l'hcre nrc upward or G5,000
olorcd people li ving .in , t. L ouis.
A uco1; t•·m , L Ec1·u111s 'l'oon. - Ilev. Carter.
who at the t ime of !.his wri tiug is with his mothe;.
in Balt imore, where h~ i rcsLing from the :fnLigues
of nu exlcn ivc lecture trip in the Northwest,
expects to resume lecturing after the holidays.
'l'he direct fruit of his work in the Norlhwc t was
$3,000 in collections ancl th ree prom i e to erect
mission-buildings, each to cost about $1,300.
A SAD D.EATrt. - Upon his Yisit to New Orleans, Director Drewes 1nct n young mnn by the
name of Ernest Clark, a bright, ]oynl, ncLivc youHg
Lutheran. Iu September, 1921, this same young
man received the appointment of ouc of the rooms
of the 1\Iouut Zion School. Now comes the c::ad news
from N'cw Orlea11s that Ernest Clark is dcncl ! Pastor Krnmcr ,Vl'ites nuder elate of Deccmbm· 8 ns follows: .,,rl'his morning Ernest Cl~rk did not appear
at the schooL 'l'cacher Schroeder sent a child to
his home, which is nenr by, to see if he wns sick-.
'l'he child knocked, but received no answer. 'l'hen
'l'eacher Schroeder went himself. 'l'here was no
reply to his knocking. He went to the rcnr of the
house and smellecl gas. The door wns then broken
clown, and Ernest wns found dead on the floor beside
his bed. Ilow it happened no one knows. It seems
to me that in lighting the lamp he forgot thnt the
same combination turns on the · gas "for the gashcater. His mother Jmd been nway for a week, and
he was alone. Emest wns one of the last persons
I had spoken to at church last night. In his death
we have lost an upright ·young Christian mnn and
n promising young worker in our Missio~. The
Lord's ways arc past finding out. - It wns n ,
pleasure to see Ernest work in school."
CH,rnLo:r,rE, N. C. - Rev. M:cDavicl reports the
death of "good old Aunt Phillis Walker," who departed this Jiie November 22. She wns n member
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0£ Mount Zion. - Rev. McDavid is again troubled
with nervousness, and Dil-ector Drewes hns granted
him a brief vacation.
.ANNH'ER.SARY. - In a special anniversary number the lil.tlhemn Hospice and Oily Mission Bulletin
oi Buffalo calls attention to the fact that the City
Mission i11 Buffalo has been carried 011 by our
brctlncn for -twenty yem·s. The City Missionary
and his assistant have been visiting regularly in
fifteen public institutions of t he city ancl have had
interviews wi th thousands o·f persons eve1·y year.
'l'he statistics given show that it is incleecl a wo11derful work tha t is being clone by our city missionaries and that this blessed work should be prosecuted
in 11umy more cities of our couutry.
F . J. L .
BOOK TABLE.
Synodical R epo1·ts of Missoud Synod f or 1921. Con•
corclin. Publishing Rouse, St. Louis, Mo. No. 0. 11 cr/,t111dlm19cn clcr 10. Vcrsa1111nlmi9 des .d.tla.iilischen
D is tril;,t s. 48 pages. P rice, 23 cts. - No. 10. Pro•
cccd ings of the 21th Oo11ve11tio1i of t11 e Sout l1er1i Dis•
Irie/ . 1G pnges. Price, 8 cts. - No. 11. P1·oceccli119s
of Ilic Nirst Oom;cntio,~ of t11c OolorC1do D ish ·ict.
U-l pngcs. P rice, 30 cLs. - No. 12. Vcrlumdlm19cn
etc,· ,if/. JC1ln-cs1Jcrscmiml11119 clcs Ocsllfo11c,~ D istril.ts.

72 pn;,;cs. Price, 33 els.
The report of t he ALlnnt ic District hrings a line Ger·
1111111 paper on " Jnfant Baptism."
The report of t he
, outhcrn Di strict is wholly ]~ng lis h ; besides t he prcsirlm1t's a.rldrcss a nd r epor t, it brings only ·t he bus iness
t rnnsnclions, probably bccnusc it wns felt t hnt a s hor t
synopsis of t.hc doctri nn.l paper on "The Onicc of a Bis hop,"
from I.he pen of t he sainted Pastor Reinhar dt, would not
cl~ just.ice to I he cssn.y. 'fhc minutes of t he Colorado
D istrict con tain an instrnct h •e paper 011 "'l'hc Saving
Grncc of God." 'l 'his pa.per is g iven in .Gcrnmn, but t he
business transactions nrc r epor ted in E ng li h. T he Eastern
Dis trict report hns a Gernm n essay ]1cnring I.he t it le, " Der
Hnusgot.tc dicnst."
Outline for the Study of :Bible Histo1·y in the Upper
G1·ades. Compiled by R • .tl. ilfanycls<l,0rf. Concordia Publis hing House, , t . Louis, 71fo. P rice: S ingle
copies, 4 cts. ; per dozen, 30 cts.; pci· 100, $2.00,
plus postage.
This leaflet brings pn rnllcl cou rsC's of Old nnd New
'l'cstn.ment Bible i-tories. W ill save t he teacher nnd pupil
much work. This 01itl·i nc will ma ke it convenient to u se
t he Bible itself for instruction in Dible IIistorv. The
leaflet brings nlso other dcsimblc infornmt ion :il,out the
Bible.
Juvenile Literature. Kinder- und Jugendliteratur.
Concordia P ublishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
A very scn·iceablc c.-itnlog of E nglish and German
juvenile literat ure. l\Ia.y be had for the nsking. .A lso
contains selectccl librnrics costing $25.00 to $100.00.
Masonry vs. Parochial Schools. 4 pages. By B. AT.
Flott, Fargo, N. Dnk. Price, 15 cts. per dozen ; $1.00
per 100:
If nny 0£ our readers nre in doubt ns to who is fos•
tering t he mo,·emcnt against our Christ inn day-schools,
let him rend this pnmphlet and have his c;res opened.
F.J.L.

To Our Congregations Using the Envelope System.
. Sunday, July O, 1022, is the dn.y set n.part for observing tl1e fiftieth anniversary of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synodical Conference of Nortl1 Am.erica. On this festive
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occasion we wish to t ha nk God for the great blessings best.owed l!pon us t ~1rough t his religious organization, to
t ha nk Him a l~o wit h_ our hands. 'fhe jubilee offering is
to be used for 1mpro,•mg the colleges at which our Colored
pastors a nd teachers a r c t rained, a nd for t he erection of
chapels and schools in our Negro i\lissions. All our congrcqations which use t he envelope system a rc request ed
to insert an envelope for the jubilee offering, S unday,
July 0, 1022.
In the na me of the Board for Colored Missions,
C. F. DREWES, Director.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Recch•cd for Ool orca Missio11s from t he followinrr Color ed cong regations: St. Jamcs's, Buena Vista, $22.30; St.
A ndrew's, Vr edenburgh, 14.63; :M ount Olive, /J'incla 11 41.
71fobile, .<.\ la., 1.25 ; Grncc, lngomar, 32.13; i\lonnt Calv~ry
'l'_!lclen,,~•l.0~ ~. t . Jolm 's, Joffrc, 10.70 ; Bethany, Nyland;
l 1 .18; Zion, .[ mtR P lace, 20.-16 ; Onr Savior, Camden, 15.14;
~[0111,1t Carmel,_ Midway, l •~.72; Christ, Rosebud, 50.51; St.
Paul s, Oak ll1ll, 36.81>; clmn., Ala., .92; Bethany, Yon•
kers, 40.00 ; Ilethel, Clmrlot.tc, 10.00; Bethel, Plaquemine, .
~.00; Dcthlehcn!, l\C~nroe, 1.05; Bethlehem, New Orleans, ~
o0.00 ; Concorch a, New Odcans, 15.00; Concordia Rock• ~
well, 5.00; Immanuel, Drooklyn, 15.00; Immnnucl CollC!!e
Greensboro, 852.35; Grace. Con cord, 20.00; Grncc Gree~s~
boro, .50; Luther College, New Orleans, 28.oo'; l\lount
Cn.h•n.ry, 'nndy Ridge, 12.00 ; 1\Iount Olive, Catawba 10.00 • z:tl
Zion, Gold Ilill, 5.00; Mount Zion, New Orleans ' 40.oo '. ~
Mount Zion, Rocks, 10.00; St. Jamcs's, Souther~ Pines' ...,.
6.DO; St. John's, Salisbury, 15.00; St. Luke's, Hi,,.h Point'
8.50; St. Luke's. , partanburg, 30.44; St. l\fark's,"'Atlanta' ~
5.00; St. 71fnrk's, Winston• nlcm, 3.47; St. Matthew's'
l\fohenin, 8.34; St. Paul's, Charlotte, 27.00; Mount Zion;
Charlotte, 14.00; St. Paul's, i\lansurn, 12.00; St. Paul's
N apoleo1willc, 20.00; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 40.00; st'. 0
Peter's, •D rys School Bouse, 5.00 ; St. Philip's, Philadel• lli::::4
phi:i, 5.00; Trinity, New Orleans, 5.00. -Total, $1,621.78. ~
St. L ouis, Mo., December 1, 1021.
~
II. A. DtTTllUR, Jisst. Treas.,
;;S
1044 Clara Ave.
'.l'he ~dcrsigned g_r_a_t_c -fuJ-ly_a_c_knowledgcs r eceipt of ~
t.he followmg: '.l'wo boxes of clothing from Laclies' Aicl, -,.-4
w·:wcrly, lowa. $20.35 from St. John's Bible Glass De- ~
ca t ur, JII., for Christmas Fund. 10.00 from •L utheran t-4
Ladies' A id, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
H. C. CLAUS.
~
Received for t he Mission at F1·cc Soil, Mich., and for- ~
wardccl to Pastor II. J. Storm, t he sum of $10.00 from ~
Mrs. W ill Keil, Ashlnnd, Ky. Also from Mr. and Mrs. ~
C. F. Clay, Napoleon, 0., for Plaquemine, t he sum of 20.00.
l\fay God richly r cwnrd t he kind donors!
F. J. Lru..,KENAU.

Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult tbe address •abcl on this paper to ascertain
wbetber your s ubscription hns expired or wlll soon expire.
••Jan 22" on tbe label menus that your subscription has expired. Please pay your agent or tl1e Publisher promptly In
order to nvold Interruption of, ser\'lce. It takes about two
weeks before tbe nrl<lress label cnn s how cbnuge ot nddress or
acknowledgment ot remlttnuce.
When paying your subscription, please mention name ot
publication desired nod exact name and address- (both old nnd
new, If change of address Is requested).
Co:sconuu PUDLISIIl:SG HOUSE,
St. Louis, llo.
TUE LUTIIERA:S PI0:SEEll Is published monthly. ,,ayablc
mli:ull<'C nt the Collowlng rntl's Ul'r nnuum, J>ostage In•
clucled, to wit: 1 cop,r .... .. .. .. . . ...... . ........ :;o wnt...
10 cop cs, mul o,•cr, S<'Dt to one adclrcs11, 40 Cl'Dts Jl<'r (.-OJlY·
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In St. r.onlK by mall or carrier, 00 rc•nts 11<•r nnnum.
All bus lurss commnnlentlonK to bl' 111Jcl1~•>11<,•d to Co:sconut.\
f'l:Ur.lSHI:-.<: HOl.'IH!, ,folTen<c,n A,·c. nod lllnml St., i::t. r.oi1ls, Mo.
All commuulcntlous concerning tbc l'dltnrlal d<'(!artment to
he nclllrrKSl'<I to lh:,•. I•', J . r..,sKEX.\U, :uo Wc>1t Clinton St.,
N1111olcon, O.
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EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN COLORED CHURCHES.
LOUISIANA,

NEW OnLEASS: -SI. Pa11l'a, 1G25 Annelle St.; Pro..r~ l:i., l\Icl:
hohm, Pastor. - Scr,·lccs : Sunllny/ 11 ,\, lt. uud , .3u 1. >1. ,
Wednesday, 7.30 1•. u. SuDdllY·SC 1001, 10 A. )I ,
Trinitv Ohapel Elmira nod Vlllcrc Sts. ; l' 1·0C. U . Mclbobm, Pastor. - Scn·lccs : Sundny
1'. ll. Sundny-scbool,
10 ,\, M.
Bethlc11cm Washington Ave. nod Dryndcs St. ; G. M .
Kramer, Pastor. - Services : Sundny 11 A, ll. nod 8 1'. M, ;
'l'hursday, S p. u. Sunday•scbool lU A, ll.
Oarrolllon MIHlon, cor. Cobo and Holly Grove Sta. ;
G. u. Krnmeri Pastor.-Servlce : Every Sunday, 10.lG A . 11.
Sunday-scboo : E\'ery Sunday, 11.30 A. 11.
Mount Zfo11 cor. Frnnklln nod Thalln Sls. : G. M.
Krnmer, l'astor.'- Services : Sundny. 10 A. lt. nnd S P . 111. ;
Wednesday. S v. >1. Sundny-scbool, 11 A. M.
NAPOL&ON\'ILLl-l : - St. Pa11l'11; C. P. 'l'bowpson, rP!1s to1-. - Services: Flrsl nod third Sunday or the month, , .ao 1•. :11. Sunday-school, e\'cry Sunday, 10 A. ll,
PLAQUElllNE: - Bath el; C. P. Thompson, Pastor. -.Scrvlc<?B:
Every l<?C0Dd and fourth Sundny or tbe month, 3.30 1•. ll.
Sunday-school c,•cry Sunday, 3 P. :11.
MANSURA: -St. Paul'a; Wilfred J. 'l'cnnlo~, Pnstor. - Scr\"lce: Sundny, 10 A. 111. Sundny-s chool, o.ao A. 111.
NORTH CAROLINA.
Coscono: - Grace; Paul D. Lebmnn, Pnslor. - Services:
Sunday, 11 A. )I. nod 7.30 1•. )I.; Sunday-school, 3 P. )I.
Dnr11 SCBO0LIIOUSJ:: - St. Petc1"'11; Pnul D. Lcbmnn, Pnslo1·.
·
- Services : Second nod fourth Sundny or cncb month,
1.30 P . 11. Sunday•scbool: E\'ery Sunduy, 1 1•. 11.
SIIANKL&TOW.S : - Im111a11uci ; Paul D. Lebmnn, Pastor. Service : First nod third Sundny or each moo lb, 1 P. M .
SALISBUar: - S t. John'•; F. D. Alston, Pastor. - Service:
Sunday, 7.30 v. "· Sunday-school, 3 1•. 11.
KANNAPOLIS! - Jfl. Calvary; Frank D. Alston, Pastor. Service : Every other Sunday, 11 A. 11.
Gn&&Nsnono: - Immanuel College Jllu lo,i; Pror. J. Pb.
Smith, Pastor. - Service: Sunday, 7.ao r. l l. Sundny11cbool, 10.30 A. 11.
o,-ace, 904 S. Ashe St. ; Enno Schuelke, Pns tor. - Scr,·lce: 11 A, u . and 7.30 P. lf.
HIGH POIST. - SI. Lllka'a; Pror. P. E. Gose, l'nstor. - Ser•
vice : Sunday, !! P, 11. Sunday-school 11!tc1· prencblng.
WINSTON·SAL&U: - Calo,-cd Mias/on; Jesse A. Hunt, Pastor.
- Sen1ce: Every ftrst, second, and fourth Sunday or the
month, 3 1•. u.
·
SOUTHERN P1si;:s: - se. Jama; Jesse A. Hunt, 'Pnstor. Services: Every third Snndny or the montb.t 11 A. 11. nnd
7.30 P. u. Su11da:r-school: Every Sunday, lu A. u.
MT. PLEASANT: - Mt. Oalva,-y; C. R. l\larch, Pnstor. - Ser•
vices: Every second and fourth Sundny, 12.lG P. ll. Sundnyscbool, 1 P. u.
.
GOLD Bu.L : - Zion; C. March, Pastor. - Services : Ever7 .
1lr11t &Dd third Sunday, 12.30 P, "· Sundsy-school, 10 A. u.
Roca:s : - JU• .Zion-; B'. Foard, 'Pa■tor. - Service : Every llrat
&Dd third Sunday of the month, 11 A. " · Sunday-school :
Every Sunday, 10 A. u .
CATA\\'BA : -Mt. 011110; F. Foard, Pastor. - Service: F ourth
Sunday of the month, 1.30 P , u. Sunday-school: ·Ever)'
Sunday, 11 A. u.
CONOVER: - Bet1,cl; F. Foard, Pastor. - Service: Fourth
Sunday of the month, 11 A. u. Sunda7-scbool : Every
Sunday, s P. u.
ROCKWELL: - OoncordlG; 11'. Foard, Paslor. - Service: Ever7
ftrat Snnday of the month, 2.30 P. " ·
Sunday-1choo1,
10 A. u.
GaEEMVILLE: - Bethel; Walter Carll0D, Pastor. - Service:
11 A. al. &Dd 8 P. u. Sunda7-1cbool, 3 P, 11.
!JloxnoE: - Belhlc11am; \Valter Carlson, I•aslor. - Services
e,·ery second and fourth Sunday or the month.
CBAaLOTTS: - Bl. Po1d'•.t cor. Second and Alexander St1.; J.
UcD&Yid, Pa■tor. - i:;ervice1: Sunday, 8 P. u. Sund111·
1cbool, 8 P. U,
1
Jlt. JUon, Lother, near Baldwin Ave.: J. llcDavld, Pa■•
tor. - Senlce: Snnday, 11 A. 11. Sunday•■chool, 12 u.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPAftAIIBOIIO: - Bl. Lvte'a, 888 Clevel&Dd St.: J. w• .Buller,
Putor. -Se"ICH: SnndayJ 12.115 P, :11., and Wedne■day,
8 P. 11. Bunday-llcbool, 11,lo A. K.
ILLINOIS.
Sraucor1ELD: - Hol11 7'rinU11; B. C. Clau1, Pastor. Tice: Sunday, 8 P. II, Suaday-acbool, 10.30 A. u.

Ser•

MISSOURI.
ST. Lou is: - Oraca1 1510 Morgan St.: B. C. Claus, Pastor
- Scr1•lce: Sunoay, 11 A. 11. Sundny-school, 10 A. M .
•
St. Lout, County l11flrmo111 Mlralon and Bt. Lo111, City
Horpital; B . C. Claus, P111tor.
Services : Wednesday
12.30 nod 1.45 P. )I .
'
ARKANSAS.
T, ITTLt.: ROCK : - St. Paul'•• 25th and Croll Sta. : Ad. B. Poppe
1•nstor. - Service : Every second and fourth Sunday or tho
month, S.80 P. 11. Sunday-scbool, a P, u.
NEW YORK.
YOSKERS: - Dat1,a1111, 44 Hudson St. ; w. o. Bill, Pastor. Services: Sundny, 4 P. >t.; Wednesday, 8 P. " · Sunday•
school, 2.30 v. ai .
BII0OKLUI : - I111111anuci, 1524 Bergen St.; w. o. Bill, Pastor.
- Service: Sunday, 11 A. M.
PENNSYLVANIA.
PJIILADt.:LPJllA: - 437 N. 32d St.; Carl Stoll, Pastor. 1•lccs every Sunday.

Ser•

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
WASIUN0TON: - Jllulon, Cadets' Armory. 708 0 St., N.
Corl Stoll, l 'nstor. - Service: l~vcry Sunday, 3 v. M.

w.;

VIRGINIA.
l\I EHERRl!I: - S t. "1attlt c,u•a; L. G. Dorq_nt, Pas tor. - S<?r vlces: E very second, third, nnll rourtb ::;undoy, 11.30 A. M.
Sunday-school, 10 A. >I.
R1c1u10:l'D: - L. G. Dorpat, Pastor. - Service: First Sunday
or the month ln St. Luke's Hnll.
GEORGIA.
ATLANTA : - St. Ma,-1."a, 247 Garibaldi St. • John Alston, Pas•
tor. - Services: Sunday, 7.30 P . " · : Wednesday, 7.30 1•. >1.
Sunday-school, 12.30 P. al.
ALABAMA.
OAr;: HILL: - St. Pa11l'1; Chnl!. Peay, l'nstor. - Senlces:
Every Sunday, 12 11.' Sundny•acbool : Every Sunday,
11

A.H.

•.r.\tTS l'LAct: : - ½/o,t ; l!l. Westcot t, Pastor. - Services : l•"lrsl
nnd third Sundays, 11 A. u. Sundny•school: E very Sunday,
10 A. )I.
'
•
St:LMA M1ss10N: - Chas. Peay, Pnstor. - Services: Second
Sunday, 3 P. 11. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 11 A. 11.
VIIED&SDDRGII : - St. A n1lrc1o',; n. o. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Ser•
,•Ices : E,•ery Sunday, 7 v. u. Sunday-school: E••ery Sundo7, 11 A . u.
BUEN,\ VISTA: - St. Jame,: n. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Services: First and third Sundnye, 11 ,,. 31. Sundny-scbool :
Every Sunday, 2 1•. 11.
Tis EL.\: - Mount Oll11c; R. 0. L. Lynn, Pastor. - Ser vices :
Every second and fourth Sunday, 11 A. ll. Sunday-school:
Every Sundny, 0 A. H .
MOBILE: - R. O. L. Lynn, 1•astor. - Services : Every s econd
Sunday, nt 000 St. l!'rnncla St., 7.30 P. u.
•ru.nEz,. : - JC011nt Calva,-y; E . R. Berger, P111tor. - Services:
Second and rourtb Sundan, 7.30 P. u. Third Sunday,
11 A. u. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 10 A, u.
ING0UAR : - Grace; E . R. Berger, Pastor. -Services : Second
nnd fourth Sundays, 1 P . 11. Sunday-school: Every Sun•
day, 12 ll.
JOFFIIE: - E. R. Berger, Pastor. - Services: First Sunday,
1!! M. Sunday-school: Every Sunday, 11 A, ll.
l\11owAr : -Mo,int ca,-mal; E . A. Westcott, Pastor. - Ser•
vices: First and third Sundays, 12 a1. Sunday-school :
Every Sunday, 11 .a. 11.
POSSU)I BEND : - Our Savior; E. A. Westcott, Pastor. - Ser•
'Vices: Second and fourth Sundays, 12 u. Sunday-school :
Every Sunday, 11 A. u.
NrLAND: - JlcC11on11; J. l\lontgomery, P111tor. - Services:
Second and tonrth Suada71, 12 u. Sunday-school : EYerY
Sunday, 11 A. u.
BIBUIN0DAU MIBIIION, 7610 Morrfl A.....,u (Woodlawn) Blrmlng•
hnm : - M. ~- Carter" P111tor. - i:;ervfces: Every third
Sundn:,, 2 P. u. (No i:;unday-1cbool.) .
ROSEBUD :-011rl1t Chvrc11; Chas. D. Peay, Pastor.-Servlcea:
Flrat and tblrd Sunday■, 11.30 .a. u. Sunda:,-acbool : Ever:,
Sunday, lO A. M.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"The resources of God are promised to those who undertake the program of God."
God's Fields Are White.
J.et. ltS, lle\'Cr I.iring-,
l ,nbor, g-i\!C, and pray
For I.he en.use of mission!l
El'c we pllSs n.w1Ly.

'.l'imc is \!Cl'Y precious;
While it. hastens by,
Hosts of wl'eLchcd sinners
U ncon\!ert.cd die.

Dnys nnd ycnl's hiwc pinions,
Soon it will be night.;
We must rC/\p God's ha.r\!cst ,
Jt' or His fields arc white. JC. Osn:nu us.

St. Louis and Springfield.
It has been some time since the 1·en.ders of the
rro:tflmn have received news from the above-mentioned congregn.tions. We believe, however, that our
failure to le.t these congregations be heard from will
be condoned by the encouraging bit of news which
we have to bring in these lines. 'rhis news concerns
the total receipts for 1921 in the treasuries of the
stations mentioned.
For several years past we have been able, and we
thank God for this, to report each year an· increase
iu total receipts over the preceding year. Last year
nt this time we feared, because of the gloomy conditions in the .financial world n.nd the \memployment
of so many of our people, that we bad reached the
end of our string and that this year ,ve would have
to record a decrease in total contributions; nnd this
we fem·ed in spite of our fond desire to be able some
time in the future to record n :figure .o f at least
$1,500. But what has happened? Read, dear
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friends, and reJ01ce with us! In 1917 the total
receipts of our congregations in St. Louis and
Springfield were $399.36 {$165.44 in the former
place, aud $233.92 in the latter). In 1920 they
amounted to $1,302.20. In 1921 they rose from
lltal figure lo $1,51,0.SM This Inst figure represents
an increase of more than !jl200 over the preceding
ycnr. And this bare figure does not represent the
real increase, for since 1920 the dollar has increased considerably in buying power. Wages have
been lowered. '!'here has been much unemployment.
At one time durinrr the past year only three of the
men in our St. Louis congregation had regular employment. Oh, if we had space to bring here a det ailed survey, what sacrifices for the Lord's kingdom
on the part of a number of individuals could be
recorded! In Springfield a number contributed
approximately $50 each during the year. One individual told us just recently that, after he had paid
his church-dues for the year in a lump sum, he intended of necessity to borrow money in order to
maintain his household, but that a few days later,
to his surprise, he was presented at his place of work
with a gift of $42. He remarked: "I am convinced
of this: you never Lose by giving to God!" 'True,
b1·other, true!
Let me present just a few separate items of interest. During the past year our little congregation
in Springfield contributed the fine sum of $80.42 for
nuss1on purposes. $25 ·of this was given for the
China Mission by the members of the Bible Olass~
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n. large number of whom are still in their teens.

$191.50 was contribu ted by nreans of little dime-

banks for a special Emergency Fund. A considerable amolmt was given to the sick and needy. I n
St. Louis, $425.15 was given for the congregational
Building Fund. One family contributed about $60
for this purpose. On two occasions approximately
$100 was raised at a single service. For years a
building fund for the erection of a new ·chapel in
St. Louis has been in the making in our general
mission treasury. The local white Ladies' Aid for
Colored Missions has diligently collected funds .for
(;his purpose for a number of years. Fifte~n months
ago the members of the congregat ion here determined to do something on -their own account also
for this purpose. Auel now, after this comparati'1ely
short t ime, the congregational Building F und shows
a t otal of $663.83. The congregation is 110w determined to·reach the $1,000 mark by f:he end of 1022.
'\Vhile these funds, have been in process of collect ion, a very serious problem has bee~1 staring at us,
11iz., Where, in the event tha t suffic:ient fu nds m·e
recei'1ed, sha.11 we build? St. Louis has three strong
colored sections. One of these is in the western part
of the city, about. three miles distan t from our
present location. For some time it has been our
contention that this would be the best location for
n new cliapel. But om church is almost totally unknown in this district. Now we believe that onr
problem has been at least partly soh•ecl by a recent
decision of the local congregation to start a new
mission (Sunday-school at :first) in this territory in
order to gain a foothold there. ,T he most pleasing
feature of this decision is the dete1·mination of our
little flock to support this proposed mission t hemselves. While, if present plans are carried out, the
location of our church in ,this new territory will
virtually mean the starting of our work anew in
St. Louis, still the future of the chmch will hold
better prospects.
W.hy have we mentioned all · these details? Because we believe that the friends of our work are
interested in hearing them. The facts which are
brought out here, especially those concerning our
'fina.nces, show interest in the work of Christ. 'rhe)'
prove love for the Savior. In· this connection even
bare figures are interesting. The spiritual life in
. a congregation ·c an largely be measw·ed by the spjrit
of sacrifice on the part of the members." TJ1at this
spirit· is not lacldng in our congregations, at least
on the part of a goodly nllinber of our members, is
conclusively borne out by the..above figures.

May t he good Lord H imself maintain, yea increase this spirit, :mcl in th is way also show the J, inc1 .
:friends o.f om wol'k that their gifts bear bounteous
f ruit. "You never -lose by giving to God!' What
a truth our brother expressed !
H E RBEllT

C. Cu u. .

Alabama N ates.
'l 'he hurry, confusion, and fatigue attencliJ,g
and foJlowing Christmas celebrations has passed,
and we are glad to get back into the customary
rout ine where we don't have to worry whether
J ohnny gels one piece of candy more than Little
Willie, or whether l\iary says her "speech" louder
and better Urnn Susan. .'r hese WOl'l'ies have been

,.
A mission was started in this shanty.

put to bed together with their father, 1921, and we
don't l1ave to think of them any more until - hu t
why anticipate ? L et them rest in peace.
On Christmas Day three new souls were received
into the church ; two children by Baptism and one
adult by confirmation. Of course, it is bit out of
the ordinary, but what do you expect when the newspapers report that June apples and cherries were
picked just before Clnistmas, and when during t he
:first week in December the writer enjoyed a watermelon? - One of t he baptisms was an emergency
case. 011 the way from Tinela, where we had had
our Christmas-tree, to Buena Vista, where the children and parents were waiting for theirs, Superintendent Schmidt and the undersigned stopped in
the home of a member and baptized a child suffering with pneumonia. The rite performed, we p1·0ceeded on our way ancl arrive·d at Buena Vista,
where, a.fter the childl'en's service, one child was
baptized and n.n adult confirmed in tl1e faith. 1\foy

a
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God keep and pi·eserve ihe faith of these who were
received into the true Chmch on the bil-thdo.y of
His Son!
Dming ihe year 1921 eleven hunched o.nd sixty-

ljl2, 000 will build n. chapel like this.

l'our pe1·sons went to Holy Communion in the
vo.rfous stations of our Alo.bama field. Six years
ago there was not a known Negro Lutheran in the
entire State of Alabama, and to-day the records
show that nenrly twelve hundred Negro Lutherans,
born and reaTed on the plautations of the "Black
Belt," confess Lu Lh01·'s faith by kn eeling around
the Lord's alt:n ! '!'hose o.f you who are supporting
our mission read again Is. 55, 11, 1·ejoice in the
J,ord, and inerense your contl·ibutions for tl1c cause.
During the year over t wo thousand and 'five hundred

We need mo1·e buildings like this in Alabama.

dollars was collected among om· Alabama Negro
members! 'l'his is truly wondedul when we consider the condition of the people from whom this
money came. 'l'he crops were very, very poor last

ti

year, aud many were not able to pay the rent for
the laud, to say nothing oi the fertilizer, food, clothing, etc. 'l'hen, too, many ,vorked and are working
for less ihau n dollar a day. Nineteen hundred and
twenty-one saw the baptism of ,.1: adults and 44 children, the confirmation of 23 adults and 37 children.
N"o, there we1·c no uew stations opened. - Looking
over the above figures, ask yourself the question :
Docs mission-work among the Negroes really pay?
'l'he only an ·wer is, " Yes." - Watch Alabama's
record for 1922. \\ ith God's help we hope to show
you a good " tarter" by Easter.
'l'he hearts of the children at Vredenburgh,
Buena Visln, and 'l'inela we1·e made happy during
the Christma season by the receipt of a number of
p icture-books from the Walther League of Zion
Lutheran Church of Snohomish, Wash. The books
were sent; by Miss Bertha Nemitz. God bless these
friends in the far Northwest who have -so kindly
r emembered the little Colored boys and girls in the
''Black Belt" of Alabama ! Besides the little bag of
candy, the picture-book was all that many of them
received during the Christmas season. So you see,
dear friends, what .may have seemed small to you
meant much to us. Once more we thank you.
R. 0. L.L.

Notes on Our Statistical Report.
'l'he apparent increase during the past year has
been greater than is apparent, due to the fact that
a number of our missionaries have pruned their
membership lists very closely. Names of persons
who had been carried on the lists though absent for
years have been taken off. In one case 19 names
were canceled in this way and for this cause, in
another 65.
'l'he Mission is conducting 35 missio!1-schools,
in which 13 male teachers', 9 pasto1·s, and 35 lady
teachers m·e instructing 2,650 pupils. This decrease
in the nmnber of pupils is due to severai reasons.
For one thing, the school at Plaquemine was ordered
out of the lodge-hall, and a new building has not
vet been completed. The small room that is being
used in Plaquemine for school purposes can accqmmodate only 32 children, while in the hall 98 were
enrolled. Owing to the great onrush of children in
Alabama and the lack of room to take care of all
that came, a tuitjon fee of $1 per year was charged
last year. '!'his had the desired effect, and reduced
the emolment by 227 pupils. Strange to say, however, the average daily attendance was just as good
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Statistical Report of Our Colored Missions for the Year 1921.
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with the smaller cmolment as it had been in p1·evious yem·s. 'l'his goes to show that people will
appreciate that for which they pay more than that
which is given to them gratis.
While the attendance at Immanuel College is
just what it was in the previous year, the enrolment
at Luther College has increased by 21 students.
'!'he Sunday-school enrolment has increased to 2,580.
We also wish to call the attention of our readers
to the satisfactory increase in the attendance of our
Colornd Christians at the Lord's '£able. Note in
pai-ticular the fact that the members of our mission
in Atlanta conmnmecl on an average more than :five
times during the year.
:Most e1lcouragi1Jg is also the way in which om
Colored brethren and sisters are progressing on the
way to self-support. How many congregations do
on an average what Pastor Hill's people are doing
iJ1 Yonkers? 'l'he average contribution per member
of this little flock amounted to $2•1.91. '£he total
amount co11trib11tcd by om Colored people last year
was no less than $30,3•! 8, au increase of more than
$10,000 over 1920 ! Seven years ago the total
annual 1·cccipts were only $5,528, ancl last year over
$30,000 ! Sn rely, this is most encouraging.
St. Paul's: New Orleans, is still the largest congregation in our Colored l\Cission and also has the
largest school.
May the Lord continue to bless our work among
the freedmen ! May He especially bless our labors
in this year, when we celebrate the :fiftieth anniversary of the Synodical Conference, which has been
ca.rrying on this work for the past 45 years!
F.J.L.

India Letter for the "Pioneer."
DEAR "PIONEER" FRIENDS : -

'!'his is not the first time that you have heard
from me, and though I do not lmow any of you
persona1Jy,. I feel as if I knew you intimately, and
therc:forc wish to acquaint yon, who :u·e interested
. in, pmying for, and materially helping the mission
:in India, with some of the successes-ancl perhaps
:failures, too - that are strmyn along the mission:aries' path.
Oun FIRST i\i[JssroN HosrITL\L. - After viewing
1the problem of a mission hospital from every conaceivable angle, it was decided that Ambur should be
~racecl with this benefi.c ent institution. '!'his preUimino.ry matter once settled, plnns we1·e cil'culo.ted,
~J1d eventually it was agreed upon to erect a build-

ing along the following lines: There are to be three
divisions: the dispensary, the operating block, and
t he ,vards.
1) The d·ispensary. 'rhis block consists of four
principal rooms and two bath-rooms, arranged so
that the compounding room is immediately behind
ancl adjoining the consulting chamber. On either
side of these two rooms there are two waiting-halls
whicl~ sepamte the treatment rooms for ·males and
females from the former. Each tl'eatment room has
a bath-room attached, and the dispensary is proviclecl with a small window through which the
medicines a.re to be handed to the respective pat ients. '£hjs hlock is to be built with a gable roof.
In line, really a. continuation of the right wa.iting-hnll, a seven-foot passage takes us to the
2) Oz1eraling-thealer. 'l'he 1hst d~or on the left
as we pass along opens into the store-1·oom, and the
second iuto the linen-room. After these two rooms
comes a passage brnnching in to the left, which, we
find, termiJiates in the sterilizing room. But let us
retrace our steps. As we proceed, we notice that
there is another door opening in to the left, and
upon inquiry, we learn that this is the place where
the anesthetics a.re administered; and if we pnss
through this compartment, we come to the operatingroom, ,vhere, I hope, none of us will have to go,
unless it be for a casual visit. The operating-theater
is provided with large windows facing the north, and
also with a "slop-room." After the patients have
been treated in this place, with which mind associates white-robed nurses, glittering instruments,
and dumb pains, they pass out of the back cl_oor,
then to the right or the left according to sex, along
a nine-foot passage to
3) The wards. At first the wards will be each
· one large room, 20 X 26 feet, surrounded by a wide
veranda, and are designed to accommodate eight
beds. Sixteen in-patients will therefore be accommodated at one time, eight males and a like number
0£ females.
·
The above description, dea1· friends, is not meant
to do more than assist your imagination to construct
in your minds the building which will actually be
erected here by the f1mds which our mission friends
in Americo. have supplied. The hospital will be
erected on a beautiful site, will face north towards
the railway, with a splendid grove of tamnriud trees
as a background. There it will stand, like a gem in
a beautiful setting, as a monument to the love of
those who made its erectibn possible. ·
Bnilcling operations have already commenced,
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and in a. !cw months, God willing, we hope to put
it at Dr. Doederlein's disposal, to the greater glol'y
a.nu honor of Him in whose cause it is being erected.
WELCOME TO DrRECTOR BRAND AND Dn. DoEDER-

For weeks, yea, mouths, we hnve looked forward to the proposed visit of the former of these two
distinguished gentlemen; and for months, yea, yea.rs,
India's cry for the alleviating hand of the skilful
physician has virtually rent the sky. 'l'he public
welcome, therefore, arranged by our Indian Christians and mission agents, striking as it was, only in
a small degree expressed the joy that surged in our
hearts, the joy born of the knowledge thnt the official
representative of. our Synod was in our midst, and
tha.t a distinguished physician was at Inst on the
ficlcl, ready to use all of his knowledge, slcill, and
energy for opening up an a.venue for the precious
Gospel to the hearts of the people.
The welcome took place in Rev. Hamann's compound on the afternoon of November 11, 1921.
Never bcfo1·c hnd I hnd the honor to see such a mixed
gathering; for besides the two guests there were
present Mohammedans and Hindus, Pariahs, and
a.t least one Parsee, American and British and
Indian, believers and unbelievers, officials and private citizens, graded from the lily-white complexions
of the Indies to the somber hue of the bandsmen,
a meeting of East and West, garments Western and
garments Eastern of every shade imaginable; and
upon this gorgeous gathering :first the sun shed his
lurid light and then the moon her silvery splendor.
'l'he Ambur band enlivened the proceedings with its
"melodious" strains, many speeches, too long to recount here, were' made, the guests were honored with
the usual wreaths, and after the national anthem
had been sung, the garden party came to an end.
I wish you had been present, dear reader, in order
to see just how worth while it is to embark on
medical mission-work. Try to visualize the scene,
color these dull words with an active imagination,
and you will have some conception of this memorable afternoon. Above all, pray with all your might
thn.t our medical mission may be a success, and God
grn.11t thnt many, many souls be gained by it I
YANIYJ~lIDADI. - Long before our mission commenced operations in this quarter, the London Mission had occupied Vaniyambadi, which now hns a
poJJulation of 20,000, exclusive of that of the many
surrounding villages. This mission possessed two
schools in this locality: the Higher Grade Elementary in the town proper, and a school for Pariah
children in Govindapuram, a suburb of the former.
LEIN. -

Long ago our work took us into the latter place, and
some converts were made. N aturn.lly the question
arose which school the children should attend, and
it wns evident that we must either obtain posse ion
of the existing school, or build another. 'l'he fm·mcr
cou rse wns preferable, and after negotiations had
been made, we agreed to purchase the building ancl
also to take over the other school.
On October 3 Rev. Hanns, unde1· whose supervision the schools hn.ve been put, and the undersigned, met the representative of the London :Mission
in the elementary school, and dming the short program snbmitled by the children the Vaniyambadi
chools were officially handed over to our mission.
A golden opportunity p resents itself. to us, for
wc may no\\· work here without oppo ·ition, and
tluongh the med ium of two more schools preach the
g lad tiding to perhaps hundreds o.f pupils.
Vn niyambacl i, India.
E . A. No~·••·rrn.

The Forty-eighth Travancore
Conference.
From the 22d to the 24th o! October the Fortyeighth 'l'rn.vancore Conference was in ses ion at
Nagcrcoil. '.rhc opening crvicc ,vas hclcl t he evening of the 21st in which the Rev. R. W. Goerss delivered a Reforma tion sermon, basing his word on
Ps. 80. In this service Holy Communion was also
celebrated.
'l'hc :following morni11g the regular sessions
began. '!'he morning sessions were devoted to nn
exegetical work on 'l' itus, chap. 1. The Re,,. A. C.
Fritze very ably prepared this work, and for three
mornings Co11ference had the pleasure of listening
to the instructive exposition of St. Paul's Epistle to
Titus. The thorough work and the many practical
questions suggested by the text made it impossible
to hear the entire work; nearly ·half' of the portion
assigned ltad to be postponed until the next conference.
'l'hc afternoon sessions were devoted to business
matters. J11 these sessions many imporbmt matters
were put before Conference and were discussed
at length. Among others Conference was asked
whether or not financial help should be given to our
Christians when they patronize native physicians.
This question has become important ancl lms caused
considerable trouble. At the local Government Hospitals, where Westem methods are being practised,
our Christians a1·e grossly neglected, especially if
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they are not able or r efuse to give a bribe .t o t he
physician. '!'his is the case wi th all poor people!
I wish to r efer to only one case. A certain man had
a ca11ccr in the mouth and went to the Governm ent
Hospital for t r eatment. Since he was poor and bad
no bribe to give, he sat al'Ound at the hospital for
J1carl_y one week without even having been looked at.
Finally he left the hospital. Why was he n eglected?
imply because he hac1 no bribe to glve ! 'rhis man
tlid 11ot belong to our mission, but our people are
treated the same way. Even if a poor person is admitted to the hospital, he does not always receive
g ood cal'C auc1 medicine. For such r eason s our
Christians much rather consult their own doctors,
even i.f ihc majority of ihcm arc nothing but quacks,
since t hey at least take nn interest frt their case.
However, since the skill o.f these nati,•e practitioners
\"Cry often consists in the bla ck al't, Conicrence l'ei-oh·ccl not to give fina ncial help i1 a native physician,
wni- 0 11 ultecl, unless 1'110 p hysician is the holder o·f
n gove rnme nt ecrLificate.
, i11cc Lhe i.\.[ i . ion has bu t one bungalow in the
'l'ri vnmlr11111 fielcl nnd Lhc mi~ ·ionqry for ce will soon
lp i11crca ·cil Lo ix missionaries, fou r o.f wh om will
be married Lhe attention of Conference was also
<·a Iled to I.he lack o.f accommodations for the !)arty
cl 11c to II rri ve. Confer ence then instntetec1 the Trivand rum brethren Lo anange for sufficient accomm oda t io11.
On Thursday evening at 9.00 o'clock, after three
days of sessions, Conference was adjourned. The
n ext conference
be held in Janua1·y after the
arrival of one returning and :five new missionaries.
Also the representative of the Home B oa1·d and
Director of Missions, the Rev. F. Braud, who at
present is visiting the northern field, is the11 expected to be with u s.
Trivandrum, 'l'mvancore.
P. KAUFFELD.
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BOOK TABLE.
Popula1· Commentary of the :Bible. Vol. I: The New
Testament. By Pa11i B . Krei,z mcum, ilf • .d.., Ph. D .,
B. D. Concordin. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
670 pages, 7X10½; substantial cloth-binding. Price,
$4.50, postpa id.
We hail with delight the appearance of this first volume of our Povular Oommieiitary of the B ·i ble. God be
with Dr. Kretzmann, so that the other three volumes mn.y
: n.ppen.r in due time! Author nnd publisher J1n.ve done
: splendid work in gett ing out this truly popular eommen. tnry on the four gospels n.nd .Acts. Pastors and tenchers.
11;hn.t neglect to put tl1is book on their work-tnble arc
nnnking I\ great mistake. The book is very cheap, for on
tthe 670 lnrge, double-column pages of this book there is
en(! much printed mn.tter as on 2,00!) ordinary p~ges. We
,wish to state tbn.t this Oonimentary will not be out of

place in the homes of our members; for wl1ile Dr. J{retzmnnn is n. very learned man, he has the ha ppy 0"ift of expressing t he deepest thoughts in ,•cry simple Jan,,uane.
Anybody of _ordinary mentali ty and possessed of an° or~innry ecl11c1tl.1011 cn.n follow t he comments of the learned
author.
Synodical Repo1·ts of Missouri Synod for 1921. Concordin Publishing House, St. Louis, l\Io. No. 13.
Procccdi119s of the '.1'1ccaty-ei9hth Gon11e1itio1i of tlte
Oa11cida, District. 50 pages. Price, 28 cts. - No. 14.

Brstcr .Sy11odalberic1tt, des Alberta- 1md, Br itis1L Co•
lmnbia,.Distrihts. 10 pages. Price, S cts.
No. 13 brings t he paper, "Israel's Defection and Return nt the 'rime of Othniel," in German, while the prcsidenl.'s acldre s and report as well as t he business t ransactions nrc in E nglish. 'fhc paper teems with timely praclic:il :tpJ>licn_t.ions. -;- No. 14 contains no doctrinal 'p:iper,
but a very m tercstrng add ress of t he president and an
encouraging r epor t on home missions in tl1c District.
Proceedings of the Fifth Convention of the Alabama Luther Confe1·ence. 2S pages. Price, 10 cts.
Order from R ev. 1~. A. \Vestcott, Box 6S3, Selma, Aln.
Whoever is interested in Colored Missions should send
Jot· n copy of this well -printed p:imphlct., containing the
pnJ>ers rend by pastors a.nd t cnchcrs at t he last conference
of t he workers in the Alnbnmn. field. The read in.., of t hese
pn1>ers and essays will afford n. t reat to cverv ~upporter
of our work nmong (he freedmen. Ordc;r at' once · the
Slipply is limited.
'
Juv~nile Literature. Concordia. Publishing House, St.
Louis, l\Io.
Those interested iu the literature t o be put into the
hands of t he young should send for this pamphlet. It
may be had for t he asking. 'fhe editor has given a copv
t.o t he librarinn of the public library of his lit tie town,
with the request t hat she consult its pages when next
she orders juvenil e literature. She is a. woman who knows
tl1c influence of good nncl bad books on the minds of t11e
young, and so t he editor has reason to believe that she
will accede to ltis request.
The Scripture Searcher. A Quarterly. Edited by Reu.
William Dallmann,. Price, 75 cts. 'fhe Sotnrion Publishing Co., 105 Florida St., Buffalo, N. Y.
This quarterly is published in the interest of adult
Bible classes, whose needs it will, no doubt, admirably
serve. .Those interested ma.y have free copies for the
asking.
Soli Deo Gloria. A Sacred Cantatn. for Congregation,
Mixed Chorus, Children's Chorus, and Soloists.
Words by Di·. P. E . Ki·et;:mann. Music by Prof. G.
O. .d.. JCaeppel-. Concordin. Publishing House, St.
Louis, Mo. 140 pages. Price, $1.25.
In anticipation of a genernl obscn•ance of the diamond jubilee of the Missouri S),1od and the golden anniver sary of the Synodical Conference during the coming
months, the writ er of the libretto, the composer of the
music, nnd the publisher b:we ,put this cantata" on the
market. The text bas been most happily chosen throughout, and the work o[ the composer is 11, masterpiece. We
do not doubt that thousands of Lutherans will have the
pleasure of l1cnring the pleasing melodies and n.p proprinte
nccompa.u imcnts of this musical work of art. Any choirmaster wl10 clcsires to examine this work with a vie,v to
praet ising it with bis chorus will cheerfully be sent a copy
for his perusnl.
:Be Thou Faithful unto Death. By Walter Sa,ssniamis. T1a.11se1i, 2022 N. Kcdzie Ave., Chicago, Ill. ;price,
15 cts.; postage e.xtra. Order from the composer.
Mr. Snssmannshauseu bas here given our mixed choirs
a. very appropriate composition for confirmo.tion services
and other occasions. Tbe composition is not difficult, nnd
choirs of ordinary ability will be nblc to render it satisfactorily. The tbird edition of Mr. Sassmannsbausen's
bcn.utiful Easter number, "The Lord is Risen," is now also
rca<ly for t he- mn.rkcl'.
F. J. L.
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New Office of Walther League.
Since Jnuuary I, 1922, the headquarters of the Walt her
League nnd nil its departments lmve been locn.tcd a t 643S
Eggleston Ave., Chicago, Ill. Plense address nil communications relative to a.II parts of the work of the Walther
Lcnguc ·n nd all periodicals, public..1.tions for review, etc.,
to.this pince, instead of to Milwn.ukee, ns heretofore.
This will nlso he the future address of the following
officers: Rev. Walter A. Maier, Executive Sccrct.n.ry nnd
Editor of the Waltlrcr Leo.9110 illessc119cr; Rev. Paul G.
Prokopy, .Assistant Executive Secretary; Re,•. H . E . Jn.cobs, 1'' ield Secretary of the Evangelicn.l Lutheran Snnitn.riwn n.t Whcnt Ridge, Colo.; l\iiss Hulda A. Eickhoff,
Junior Secretary; Mr. Erwin lfischumnn, Business Manager.

Collection Barrels.
Schools nnd Sunday-schools that would like 1.o use t he
wcll-1..'llown coll!!ction bnrrcls for tl1e jubilee collection of
our Synodical Conference arc requested to communica te
wii.h our Director of Missions, Rev. C. F. Drewes, 3735
Vista. Pl., I•inc Lawn Branch, St. Louis, i\To., in U1e very
ncnr future. If 1i suOiciently large numhcr makes npplicntiou, the collcciion barrels will probably be furnished
gratis or nt a nominal price.

HELP!
Some of our chapels in °t he Black Belt look bare
nnd uninviting because they nre not equip1>ed with
church furniture. We can also still use schooldesks, carpeting, and church-bells in Alabamn.
Who will helpP
G. A. Schmidt.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for Colorccl .Missions from the following Colored congregations: Holy Trinity, Springfield, $55.42;
Selma, l~.73; Christ, Rosebud, 25.9S; Grnce, Ingemar,
27.57; St. James's, Buena Vista, 20.64; Mount Olive,
Tincla, 20.10; Ziou, Tai ts Pince, 50.94; Our Snvior, Cam•
den, 17.65; St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 38.64; St. John's, Joffre,
36.71; Mount Cah•n.ry, "Tilden, 30.10; St. .Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 33.10; Bethany, Nylnnd, 17.78; Mount Carmel, Midway, 18.3i; Immanuel, Shankletown, 5.00; Bethany, Yonkers, !40.00; Bethel, Charlotte, 10.00; Bethel,
Plllquemine, 5.00; l3ethlehcm, Monroe, 4.42; Bethlehem,
New Orleans, 50.00; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00; Concordia, Rockwell, 5.00; Grace, Concord, 20.00; Grace,
Greensboro, 16.84; lmmanucl, Brooklyn, 15.00; Immanuel College, Greensboro, 513.20; Immanuel, Shanklctown,
5.00; Mount Calvary, Sandy Ridge, 12.00; Moimt Olive,
Catawba, 1.00; Mount Zion, ~e,v Orleans, 40.00; Mount
Zion, Rocks, 10.00; St. Jn.mes's, Southern -Pines, 6.38;
St. John's, Salisbury, 15.00; St. Luke's, High Point, 5.93;
St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 29.00; St. Mark's, A tlantn, 5.00;
St. Mark's, Winston-Salem, 14.7-7; St. Mntthcw'.s, Mcherrin, 10.12; St. Paul's, Mansura, 12.00; St. Paul's, N cw
Orleans, 40.00; St. Paul's, Charlotte, 27.00; Mount Zion,
Charlotte, 14.00; St. Peter's, Drys Schoolhouse, 10.00;
Trinity, New Orleans, 5.00; Zion, Gold Hill, 5.00; St.
Philip's, Philadelpbin, 5.00. - 'l'otat; $1,387.39.
St. Louis, Mo., January 1, 1922.
H. A. DI'lTMAB, Asst. Treas.,
1944 Clara Ave.

---- --

Supt. G. A. Sclimidt gratefully acknowledges receipt
of clotl~ing from Rev. Eifert, Indianapolis, I1?d.; N . .N.,
St. Louis, Mo.; N. N., Mether, Iowa; Mrs. Wickham, Pnlacioa, Tex.; Friendship Society, Mount Cnlvary Churcl1,
St. Louis, Mo.; Rev. Loose, Elberfeld, Ind. Communion
set from K. H. Heim, New Berlin, Ill. Lamps from Rev.
Loose, Elberfeld, Ind.; S. S. literature from Rev. Jacob,
Elmdale, Kana.; hymnals from Rev. Ambaclicr, Armstrong, IJ?d.; $5.00 from¥· and E. P!uetze, St. ~uis, Mo.
The Chnatmaa bngs which the children received were
filled by friends of our missions. [n answer to a circular

Jetter which wn.s sent out. shortly bcfo1·e the holidays we
r ccch•ccl the following contributions: Mrs. Fischer 'chic1i.go, 10.00; Fischer & Sons, 10.00; .A. Fischer, CI{icn,.,0
5.00; W. Reschke, St. Louis, 3.00; Holy Cross S. s.,' st'.
Louis, 25.00; S. S. children, Herscher, 5.00; 'l'ubitha
Danville, G.00; I. Doctor, Fort Wn.yne, 10.00; Barrel'
Chicngo, 15.00 ; N. N., Chic..'lgo, 10.00; N. N., Chica,.,0 '
10.00; Mrs. Mee, 1.00. l~rom friends in Iowa: C. D~b'.
bcrtin, Jr., 1.00; I. Lange, I.00; V. Stmub, 1.00; F.
Sti:nmpe, Jr., 1.00; E. Dobbcrtin, 1.07 .i schoolehiltlrcn,
23.!J!.J; F. W. Schultz, 1.00; C. Dobbcrtm, Sr., 5.00; W.
Crnm, .25; E. Bcthman, 1.00; C. Straub, 1.00; C. Steinhoff, 2.00; F . SclJulz, 2.00. ( '.J.'otat, $151.25.) In I.he na me
of the children: :i\{any t ha nks! Our friends hn.vc n ever
fo.ilccl us t hese past years. God bless them for ihcir gifts
of love!
G. A. Scu:mn1·.
1'he editor gr:itefully ncknowleclges the receipt of $5.00
from "A l?riend of Missions" for t he "builcling fund in
Plu.q ucminc, J,a." 1'he so.me has been forw:uclccl to ihc
'l'rcnsure r for Colored Mi ssions, Mr. ]~. Schuct.tner, 323
l\forchants-Lnclcde Building, St. Louis, Mo.
\Ve -rccch·cd n. letter fro_rn our class mate, Rev. l'olack,
in whicl1 lie handed us ~/i0.00 which some unknown donor
left at llis door "with ihc !,ope I.hat this mit.c wi ll help
bring n. soul ,t.o ,Jesus." Of this amount 25.00 will he
placccl in the A lcibamci Lut1tcnm treasury, ancl 25.00 in
t he Ingoma.r building fund. The editor also gratefully
acknowledges the receipt of t he following con trilmt ionA
from friends for the Alu llama L11tlwrcm: J. Iloclmc, I 0.00;
J. Docto1·, 4..00; N. N., Philn.clelphin., 1.00 ; J. lle11gs, 1.00 ;
N. N., Chicngo, 3.00; O. Klett, 5.00; 1\. Voigt, 3.00; R.
Sauer, 2.00; J. D. Fort.e, 3.00; T. Lange, 2.00 ; R. Jr.
Leonhardt, 1.00; C. Ilcchmcier, 1.00; .A. Dmue r, 1.00;
Mrs. Ude, .50; W. Vcldc, 1.00; J. Wchnmcllcr, .50 ; C.
'l'ritschlcr, .50; C. Halm, .50; H. Ilagc,· .50; l\'f. Sommer,
1.50; R. Schult, 5.00; V. Willinms, Mobile, 1.00 ;· C. Ju.•
cobson, 'Wittenberg, V\'.,is., 1.00; L. Sceberry, New Orlenns,
1.00; :rilclen, 7.00; E. Dobbertin, 1.00; :ii·[. Rosch kc, , "t.
Louis, Mo., 5.00; L. Sccbcrry, New Orleans, 5.00; N. N.,
Louisiana, 1.00; H. 1\foibohm, New Orleans, 1.00.
G . .A. SCJDIIDT.
Grntcful acknowledgment of contributions for t he
.tllabama Lutheran is due Mrs. Louise Ort.h, S luLw, Colo.,
$3.00; Miss Elsie Nolde, Jersey City, N. J., 1.00.
E. :A. WF.STco·1•r.
We thnnk(ully ncknowlcclgc the receipt of I.he following for Christmas celebration for the children: I hox of
clot.l1ing from M:r.. \•Vm. Stro~cl, Iluntington, Ind.; lf;l 0.00
from :Mr. \¥. C. D1ckmcycr, liort Wnyne, Incl.; 10.00 from
Yow1g Ladies' Society, nncl 10.00 from Young Men's Society, through Rev. H. Bocstcr, Chicago, Ill. J . .A r. STON.
Received with hearty thanks from Bethlehem Church,
Baltimore, Md., two Christmas boxes ancl $1.00.
J. W. FULLER.

Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the nddrcss label on this paper lo ascertain
whether your subscription has P.xplred or wlll soon expire.
"l~eb 22" on the label means that your subscription has expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly In
order to avoid Interruption ot service. It takes about two
weeks betore the address label can show chnnge ot address or
acknowledgment ot remittance.
When paving your subscription, please mention name of
publication ifeslred and exact name and address (both old nod
new, It change of address Is requested).
CosconDIA PDBLISlllSQ. HOUSE,
St. Louis, Mo.
TIIE l,UTIIEIIAS PJ0XEt!R Is pnl)llsbcd monU1ly. 1myable
nt the following rntl.'B P<'l" annnm. postngc Included, to wit : 1 copy ........................... r.o c1•111 ...
10 copies, nnd over, srnt to one ndtlr,•>1ll1 411 cents 1wr copy.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"The whole business of the whole Church is to preach the whole
Gospel to the whole world."
Prayer for Lent.
Lamb of Goel, unspotted and kind,
Who hast on that tree
Suffered, died, and saved mankind,
Hear our humble plea:
Ila.ve mercy upon us!
Lamb of God, so gentle and milcl,
on Ca.I ,•ary
Goel and mnn hast reconciled,
Grace is found 'with Thee.:
Tlave mercy uvo,~ 11sl

, \7ho

Lamb of God, confiding in Thee,
We confession make:
Great is .our iniquity;
For Thy Passion's sake,
0 grant 11s 'l'hy peace !
H . 0Sl'ERUUS.

- -- ---•·---- - The Church and the Lodge.

V.
· At the risk of repeating in part what I have said
before, I call attention to the fact that the Church
and the lodge give two different answers to the
important question, What must I do to be saved?
I know that I have referred to this before, but it is
a matter of such vital importance that I must again
recur to it. The Christian Church teaches that no
man can be saved unless he repents of his sins and

believes in Jesus Christ, who suffered and died
for him.
This is in full agreement with the Bible. Peter
tells us in his Second Epistle: "The Lord is not
willing that any should perish, but that all should
come to repentance." 2 Pet. 3, 9. There is but one
way to escape perishing, and that is by way of repentance. 'l'he Lord Himself told Nicodemus: ''Ye
must be bom again." John 3, 7. Peter told the
people of Jerusalem, Acts 3, 19 : ''Repent ye, therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted
out." When on the day of Pentecost the people
asked Peter, "What shall we do?" the prompt answer was, "Repent." A "broken · and contrite
spirit," Ps. 51, 19, that is heartily sorry for having
sinned against God, and a confident faith in the
merits of Jesus, for whose sake God graciously forgives us our sins, must go hand in hand. ''We are
justified freely by His grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus." Rom. 3, 24. ''In
Christ we have redemption through His blood, the
forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of His
grace." Eph. 1, 7. "A man is not justified by the
,vorks of the Law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ."
Gal. 2, 16. And this faith is the work of God's
grace, which He works in us by the Gospel through
His Spirit. 1 Pet. 1, 5. Where this faith is, there
will follow good works. ''We are His workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus unto good works." Eph.
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2, 10. But, of course, these works are not the cause
of our salvation, they are the fruit of faith and the
e:q>ression of a grateful heart that knows that its
salvation is an accomplished fact. '£he man that is
upon the right way to heaven makes the worcls of
old Topln.dy his own : Not the labors of my hnnds
Cun fulfil Thy Law's dcmnnds;
Could my zcn.l no respite know,
Could my tc1irs fo1·c\"cr now,
All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, 1incl Thon alone.
Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to Thy cross I cling;
N11kccl, come to Thee for dress ;
Helpless, look to Thee for grace;
Foul, I to the Fountain II~•:
Wnsh me, Savior, 01· I die!

Yes, indeed, we are saved, says God's Worcl, not
by the works of the Law, but alone by grace, for
Christ's sake, through faith. And so the Church,
your Church, teaches.
·
But what does the loc1ge say on this point? '£he
lodges all, without exception, teach a different way
• of salvation. Not one of them knows anything
about repentance; not one of them speaks of real
1·egenero.tion or conversion; not one of them 1·ecognizes the necessity of faith in Jesus Christ. Paul
tells us that the Scriptures were given to make us
wise unto salvation through faith in Christ Jesus.
2 Tim. 3, 15. But this wisdom which the Scriptures
would teach us is foolishness in the eyes of the
lodge. Scripture says, "Not by works"; the lodge
says, "By works" are you saved. Scripture says,
"Faith in Christ saves"; the lodge says, ''No; faith
µi Christ avails naught." The two are to one an-·
otheF like :fire and water; they cannot agree.
That this is actually so you may judge for yourselves from the following quotations taken from the
books of various secret societies. ''It [Masonry]
inculcates the practise of virtue, but it supplies no
sc1ieme of redemption for sin," says Mackey, the
great Masonic authority, in his Le:ticon, page 641.
And on page 450 of the same book he writes: ''It
is the object of the speculative Mason, by a uniform
tenor of 11irluous conduct, to recei11e, when his allotted 'course of life is passed, the inappreciable
reward, from his Celestial Grand Master, of 'Well
done, thou good and faithful servant.' " In his
E,,cyclopedia the same authority ,vrites, on page
210, that all definitions of Freemasonry "unite in ·
declaring it to be a system of morality, by tl,e practis, of w1,ich its members may acl1Ja1&co tl,eir spir-

ilttal inte1·est, and mount by the theological ladder
f1·ont the Lodge on earth to the Lodge in heaven."
Surely that is making plain that Freemasomy
teaches salvation by works!
.
Grosh says in his New Odd-Fellows' Manual,
18~2, on _page 100 : "What 1·egeneration by the
word of truth is in religion, initiation is in OddFellowsl1ip." On page 107 he says: "F1·iendship,
Love, and Truth arc not only a safeguard, but a
1·emcdy fo1· all the social and moral evils that afflict
om· race." On page 379 Grosh declares that works
like visiting the sick and the like are "the rounds
of that laddc1· by which it [Odd-Fellowship] would
ha·ve its vota1·ies r·isc to yet highc1· planes of vi1-tue
and excellence," and mentions as the great aim of
Odd-Fellowship "to lead man to the cultivation of
his true fraternal relations designed by the Great
Author of his being." By good works, Grosh says
on page 93 of the same book, "we aim to i1np1·ovc
and exalt the charactc1· of our 1nc1nbe1·s." AH this,
iu plaiu language, means that Odd-Fellowship expects to save its members by their good works.
At a convention held in Los Angeles last November, William Mountain, the new Grand Exalted
Ruler of the Orc1er of Elks, in his official address
said the followil.1g: " We do not want to make a
church · of it [ the Elk Order], we don' t want to
preach sermons; but, my brothers and friends, the
only thing Goel ever asked us to do was, not to pray,
to join a church, or to give our money, but to g ive
ourselves to every fellow who needs us, ancl to the
one who needs us most, to him we owe the most;
and it is only inasm.ucli. as" we obey ·t his injunction
that we can square ottr own account with the ReaZ
Boss." (By Real Boss he means God!) There is
certainly .no mistaking that the Elles ,,,ant to go to
heaven by their works, and that they know nothing
of the redemption that is in Christ Jesus.
The official lVooclman's Handbook of the Modern
Woodmen ·of America has on page 315: "It may be
when mortals are called into the presence of the
Judge, from whose decree there is no appeal, that
the sentence of condemnation may not be passed on
the weaknesses of mankind, except as they a1·e unredeemed by the vvrtues of Zifc." In their "Opening
Ode No. 2" they sing: "Work we will ! Our cause
is ju~t, cha1·ity our hope and trust." Morris Shep.pard, leading writer of the Woodmen of the World,
says on page 84 of his Fraternal and Other Addresses: "The ma.n and woman in the humblest
sphere may through the influence of some sacrifice
01· thought or deed begin an e~i.stence afte1· dea-tl,."
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In the Ritual of the · Knights of P ythias you clrcss. The spea.ker based his remarks on 1 Tim.
may 1·cnd: "Keep sacred the lesson of to-night; 4, 13.
and so live, t hat when you come to the r ivet· that
'l 'hc Rev, G, .i\f, Kramer, of Bethlehem: Chapel.,.
mnrks the unknown shore, your hands may be filled t hen read a catccbization on Qu.177 and 178 of the
with deeds of charity, the golden l~eys lltat open the Catechism ; the :Conner question being~ " What has
71a.lace of eternity."
the Holy Ghost done to bring you to Christ and
Jn the Credo of the L oyal 0 1'<le·r of Jlloose this sanctify you ?" and the latter: " What has the Holy
stntcment may be seen: "I wish to live here and Ghost wrough t in you by such a call ?" 'l'be catenow 11,p lo 1ny h·ighesl ancl best, bclie,•ing that th-i.s chist very carefully selected such. questions only ns
is the fittest preparation fo1· a life to come." In could not possibly transcend a child's understandtheir 1ll emo1·ial Services the M:oose Dicta.tor says: ing. A ]ectm-ing method was quite frequently pur"1.'o the brothers who li-ve faithful to 'lite broacl and sued by t he catechist to make his points more imbeautiful vrcccz,ls of om· 01·de1·, the1·e is no sting in pressive. 'l'he catcchizat ion was well received.
death no1· victo1·y fo1· the gra·ve." E very good
'l'he afternoon session of Conference was devoted
l\Coose goes to heaven on his own merits, acconling to business.
to t hese expressions.
Wednesday night a joint service was held, in
'l'hese quotat ions could be multiplied, but suffice which the Lord's Supper was celebrated.
In this
it here to say that in doing so we could only repeat service Dr. IT. Nau, of Luther
what has been said in the above citations. All · College, delivered the confeslodges tench this same salvation by works. They sional· address and the Rev. W.
put God's plan of salvation aside, and in its place T ervalon, of Mansura., L n., the
put mere moral teachings enforced by material sermon.
symbols. 'l'o the careful observer it is plain that
Dr. Nau based his remarks
they nil have systematically planned to do away
on P s. 51, choosing th~ theme :
with atonemeut through the blood of Jesus Christ
" The Well-prepared Commuand to lead the poor sinner to trust in himself on
nicant." The speaker pointed
the awful Day of Judgment, with no hope except
out that the well-prepared
what l1is miserable, paltry right eousness has been
Teacher
able to get for himself. There are, no doubt, mem- communicant is 1. deeply con- w. B. Seebe.rry, Jr.,
vinced of his sins; 2. eagerly
Our New Orlenns
bers of lodges by the millions who are thus learning
Correspondent.
longing for forgiveness; 3. ever
to believe that they can be saved without Jesus'
praying for the gift of a sanctified life; 4. earnestly
bloody merit, by prnctisiug this or that virtue, con1·esolvcd
to amend his sinful life.
trary to the lllainest teachings of Scripture. Yes,
'l'he
Hev.
'l'ervalon chose as his text Luke 2,
thus there are millions who are being insidiously
33-40,
and
his
theme was: ''Whnt the Gospel of
led to t rample the blood of Christ under foot and
S
imeon
and
Anna
Proposes to Us." The speaker
to despise and reject t he Lamb of God, who alone
sh.owed
that
this
Gospel
p1·oposes a question and a
can take away the sins of the world. 0 the pity
threefold
lesson:
1.
A
question: ''What do you
of it ! Who can withhold his tears when he thinks
make
of
the
Child
Jesus
in the year drawing to
of the millions whose faith in God's grace and
a
close
?
Is
He
set
for
your
rise or your fall?"
Christ's redeeming merits is thus shipwrecked!
Who that sees the awf ul danger can be silent and 2. A threefold lesson : "a. We learn from Simeon's
refuse to lift his voice in warning, in admonition, and Anna's old age that we are not to delay repentance, but always to be prepared. b. We learn
in enb:caty and appeal?
F. J. L.
a lesson from Simeon's and Anna's piety and faithfulness. c. We learn not to fear for the Christchild, nor for the spreading and welfare of His
Luther Conference.
Church. The Child will wax and gro,v strong!"
Both speakers held the attention of their hearers
Luther Conference convened for its midwinter
throughout
the entire service. The blessed Gospel
sessions on December 28 and 29 n.t St. Paul's
of Jesus Christ was truly edifying and ably de-.
Chapel, Prof. H. Meibohm, pastor.
In accordance with the usual custom, Professor lh•ered.
Thursday morning Prof. H. Meibohm resumed
Meibohm, chairman, delivered a brief opening nd-
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a. paper on Gal 3, 15-29. This paper had not been
.finished nt a former conference. Owing to the
broad scope of this subject and the lengthy discussion drawn out by it upon both occasions o.f its
delivery, the essayist closed his subject at the
24th verse.
'.rhe same essayist also delivered an interesting
Bible history narrative on "Joseph's Pm'ity'' in the
afternoon session. Not only did he present this
story in an interesting way, but his presentation
was also void of nny thought that might have
proved suggestive or offensive.
In the afternoon session on Thursday Conference gave much time to the discussion o.f a proposed joint celebration of the sevcnty-fi.ftb anniversary of the :Missouri Synod to be held in New
Orleans, La.
We have two new members this year, Dr. H.
Nau, professor at Luther College, nnd '!'cacher
•T. Schroeder, serving at Mount Zion School. Both
members took a lively interest in the proceedings.
The members of Conference feel the need of
more meetings. A plan is being worked out with
a vie,v to accomplishing this ,visl1. If the plan
materializes,. it bids fair to be of much benefit to
our workers. Therefore, with God's help, we will
make it materialize. Its object shall be not only
to keep alive interest among our workers, but also
to be a constant spur to greater activities for His
cause.
May He give us good success and besto,v His
blessings upon you and us in this year of His grace !
W. B. SmmERRY, Jn.

ical Con.fercnce a great success and to take this
ma~ter up inu~edintcly ,~ith t~1e cllil:erent congregations. At mght a. service with Communion was
held in Grnce Church. The Rev. L. Dorpat of
.Meherrin preached the sermon. His text was Luke
22, 19. 20. A gooclly nmnber attended the service,
although it was 11, colcl night, and the ground was
co,,ered with a blanket of snow.
'fwo sessio11s were held on the second day. •.ro
these sessions the theological students were admitted.
Conference heard a very fn.vorn.ble and encourn"'•
0
mg report from the Alnbamn field through the
Fraternal Delegate, Re,,. J. W. Fuller of Spartanburg, S. C. 'l'hc report was received with t hanks.

Meeting of Immanuel Conference.

In the Inst session Rev. F. D. Alston, Chadotte,
N. C., led the devotional exercises. Prof. J. P.
Smith presided. The President brought to the
notice of Conference the song, "Ready to Serve," by
the Rev. N. J. Bakke. He urged the brethren to
procure and mnke use of the song, which, he said,
as to words and music was excellent.
A catcchization on the Introduction to the
Lord's Prayer was read by Teacher Douglas Dinkins. It showed great effort on the part of the
brother. Discussion followed, and it was resolved
to thank '.reacher Dipkins for his splendid effort.
It ie needless to say that much benefit was derived from our c9ming together. Immediately after
adjournment, the visiting pastors and teachers departed for their various charges, mutually strengthened and encouraged to resume their work with
renewed vjgor. •
J. A. ·

Immanuel Conference convened at the College,
Greensboro, N. C., January 26 and 27, 1922. The
first session was held in the afternoon. The chairman, Prof. J. P. Smith, opened the meeting with
an appropriate Scripture-lesson and prayer. The
roll-call showed two pastors absent, the Rev. C. Stoll
of Philadelphia, Pa., and the Rev. W. 0. Hill of
Yonkers, N. Y. The following n.ew workers were
officially received into conference, Prof. J. E. Shufelt, Prof. P. E. Gose, Prof. F. C. Lankenau, Prof.
E. Schuelke, and_Teacher Robt. Latham.
Conference at once settled down to business.
Quite lively discussions were entered into pertaining
to the college and the field in general.
It was heartily resolved to do all that could be
done to make the golden anniversary ·o f the Synod-

Rev. John Alston,
Our Sonthcnstcrn Correspondent.
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· Alabama Notes.
Covered with mud from his feet to his head,
aU but soaked to the skin, and shivering in the
steady gale which blew down from .the cold north,
the pastor arrived at the graveyard to lay to rest
the mortal 1·emains of one of his flock. She was
an old, old grandmother who, as a young woman,
had flinched and squirmed in pain beneath the
merciless sting of her master's whip as its lashes
hissed and coiled about her naked shoulders. As
a young woman she had stolen away to the swamps
and cane-brakes and, upon bended knees behind a

I

I

f

I

Rev. R. O. L. Lynn,
Our Alnlmmn. Correspondent.

fallen log or.a protecting bush, had pitifully begged
the Great 1\faster of all for a speedy deliverance
:from physical bondage; had asked to be as_free as
the birds that flitted from tree to tree, and as the
little red and gray squirrels that scampered and
chattered in the boughs above her. With her husband, old mother, and others of kindred misery her
soul had reached outward and upward, graspi.µg
for the common heritage of all men. Her voice
had 1·eached out into the stillness of the night and
was wafted aloft as it joined the sighs and groans
of four million othe1·s; her voice bad given exp1·essio11 to the longing of her soul as she joined
in the chorus of that rolling, groaning, crying
jeremiad:Swing low, sweet chnriot,
Comin' fo' to ca.rry me home.
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With four million others she had rejoiced when
t he shackles of bondage dropped from her, and she
stepped fq1-th a free woman. But all was not well
with her yet. For years after her physical emancipation. she was the slave of a far more cruel master
than ever the most degenerated Simon Legree could
be, for she was. in the clutches of spiritual ignorance. For over twoscore years she was held fast
in the bonds of superstition and emotionalism, and
her · soul was being gradually strangled to death as
these bonds were drawn tight and ever tighter. As
in the days of her physical bondage she now sought
spiritual dclivera.nce, but in her quest she became
lost in the tangled maze of dreams, visions, and
good works. And so, in her blindness, she wandered in t he shadow of death.
Over hali a century after she had 'first tasted
the sweetness of bodily f reedom she, for the .first
time, rejoiced in the freedom of spiritual liberty.
'I'his freedom was given her because a true deliverer
hacl come, the champion of the spiritually oppressed,
t he light of all who are groping in darkness. '.rllis
cleliverer, this champion, this light ,vas the true
Gospel of Jesus Ch1•jst which the Lutheran Church
has confessed, taught, and preached for the last
four hundred years, and the Missouri Synod· for
the last seventy-five years. When this Gospel came;
the old grandmother embraced it with fervent zeal,
and clung to it with an unshaken faith through
the great crisis when the monster, that one who lays
the king's scepter by the side of the shepherd's
crook, came to carry her away. A few days before the summons came, she received Holy Communion, and thus had her faith strengthened for
that long voyage from which none ever return.
She told her pastor that her only hope was in Him
who hacl died upon the cross for the sins of all mankind. And so at last, at the journey's end, she was
{'re~ indeed, for "ii the Son shall make you free, ye
shall be free indeed."
Covered with mud, all but soaked to the skin,
and shive1·ing in the steady gale which came down
from the north, the pastor, standing in a downpour
of min, .committed the scarred and emaciatesl body
to the cold and silent, but not ho.pel~s chamber of
death to await the call of the trump of the Great
Captain when it shall sound the last assembly for
every true soldier of the Cross. As the rough board
box, the unstained hap.diwork of a neighbor, was
lowered into the grave, which was fast filling with
water, and as spadeful after spadeful of dripping
mud was cast into the grave, not a tear was shed,
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not n word of regret was heal'Cl ; not a flowe1· was
plnced upon the muddy mound. A little to one side
of the last restin"-place
n group of men and women
0
•
chatted in nn undertone as they stretched t heir
hancls over a blnziug :fire nnd held :first one and the~
the other mud-cakecl foot toward the glowing embers. In heaven the winged messengers of the
Great King of nil were joyfully welcoming one
more who 'had come through great tribulat ion, and
,washed her robes in the blood of the Lamb." . Ou the third cla.y of January the parsonage at
Oak Hill was burned down. With the timely nid
of the schoolchildren Re,·. Peay was able to save nll
his household effects, though a good many were
broken as they were dragged from the burning
building. A defective flue was the cause of the couflagrntioll. The building wns insured.
The 20th of J nnuary th~ pnstora l conference
held its monthly meeting in St. James's Congrcgation, Buena Vista. In spite of heavy rains a good
audience was out to listen to the sermon which was
preached by Rev. :Montgomery and an excellent
paper, "'J'he Bible Our Guicle," read by Re,,. Peay.
In present ing the pa.per, the essayist divided it into
two parts : '.rhe Bible is our guide, 1. because it is
the· trne Word of Goel; 2. because it is the only. book
which shows us the way to salvation and guides us
in this world. '.rhis paper was discussed with profit
to all.
At a special se1·vice held at Buena Vista on
J auuary 29 the little congregation there mised
tllirty dollars to help erect a much-needed schoolroom. For the last several years two teachers have
been instructing the children in our small chapel
there. You can imagine what a confusion there
roust be when two teachers are ti·ying to hea.r
classes at one and the same time in the same room.
Who will add thirty more dollars to our smaJl beginnin'g that this condition may be 1·elievecl?
R. O.L.L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
DEA.TH OF REV. C. A. FRANK, D. D. - At
Evansville, Ind., there passed away, at the age of
almost 76 years, a staunch friend and supporter of
our Negro Mission, Pastor C. A. Frank. He departed for the better world on January 18, after an
illness of about three weeks. He looked back upon
a rich life of service in the Lord's vineyard. He
was the founder of the Lutheran Witness, and while
its editor he more tbo.n once spoke a word ·of en-

couragcment for the work that our Church is doing
among the freedmen. The first convention of the
Synodical Conference the cclitor of the Pionee,· attended was held at E,,ansvm c, Dr. Frank and his
people being the hosts. 'l'hc editor was then a young
m issionary in the service of the Colored Mission
and he will never forget how near the genial Doctor'
came to making the young missionary believe that
he was a sort of
hero, J·ust because he was workina
.
0
among the :freeclmcn of the South. And when the
young missionary left for bis Southern home, with
what a· genial smile and hear ty hm1dshakc clicl the
kincl Doctor bid him Goclspeed !

Oun J umLEE CoLLEc·rroN. - Don't forget the
collection that is to be lifted for onr Colored Mision work, as a thank-offering to the gracious Lorcl
who has so bouutifnliy blessed the Synodical Conference during the fifty years of its existence. In
omc parts of our large bocly the gathcriug of this
offeri11g has already beg un. One Sunclay-school in
1\fissouri is distributing special envelopes among
it scholars, ancl cnch member of the Sunday-school
j going to try to give 10 cen ts a month. .A nother
uuday-school hns n special colle.ction for Colored
Missions cvc1·y fi1·st Sunday of the month. F rom
Nebraska comes the news that the work of gat he1·ing
the gifts has begun with enthusiasm. From Illinois
comes a. call :for ubnrrels" to take care of the offeriugs. Pastor C. F . Drewes, the Director of our
Colored Missions, as his acknowledgment shows, was
the happy and grateful 1·ecipient of $600 from two
friends of om· mission in New York. The gifts were
forwarded by .Pastor Otto Gracsse1·.
Pu.QUEML.~E. - Sad to say, building operations
on the new cl~urch and school at Plaquemine have
)1ot yet been begun. We sincerely hope that the
disagreeable obstacles may soon be removed, so that
the good work, so very, very necessnry, may proceed
without further hindrance.
COLLECTION ENVELOPES. - Envelopes for the
Jubilee Collection may be had :for the asking. Addr~ss Rev. C. F. Drewes, 3735 Vista Place, Pine
Lawn B1·anch, St. Louis, Mo.
A GENERAL CONFERENCE. - May 24---28 a general conf01·ence of all the workers in our Colored
Mission will be held in New Orleans. This will be
the first general conference held since the founding
of our Colored Missions. It is surely most appropriate that this general conference should be held
for the :first time in this year of the golden anni•
versary of the Synodical Confe1·ence.
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A Nmv Womam. - P asto1· E . H. Wildgrnbe,
Tieunul t, Ill., has accepted the call to New Orleans
and e:q,eets to take charge of his work in l\Iarch.
l\ PoJ.>ULAn LECTURER. - Pastor M . Carter,
:formerly of Rosebud, Ala., has been lectming in the
foterest of our Colored Missions in va1·ious Stales
siucc Ju t fnll with marked success. People have
omc miles to hear him, nnd wherever he hns spoken,
lhcrc he hns kindled nod incrensecl the interest in
our blessed work. .As a result of his work, two
young boys have decided to study for the mini try,
and one of the e young students already has determined to enter the Colored field. At pre cnt
Pastor Cnrt.er is lecLming in St. Louis and vicinity.
Lnte1· he expect to go to M:innesota. Our congregations in and nbout Stillwater, 1\iinn., have asked
hi m to preach one of the anniversary sermons to
commemorate Lhc founding of the Synod icnl Confol'ence, at a celebration to be held in SLillwnter on
J\1ly 2. 'l 'hosc who mny wish to engage Lhe services
of Rev. Cn1·tcr should apply to Pastor C. F . Drewes,
3735 Vista P lace, P inc Lawn Branch, St. Louis, Mo.
Oun DEAF-1\COTE 1\IrsSION. - T he· work is ca1:1·icd on in 72 cities nncl in 13 State schools. T he
]l(i ion numbe1·s 724 communicant members nnd
209 dear arc being in tructed for confirmation. '£he
work is conducted by 12 missionaries. One of the
workers, Ticv. E . ,v. Bohn, died a few months ngo,
n(tcr only a very shor t period of ser\'icc in the
:Mission.
F . J . L.
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subjects, Church history, travel, secular history, and
kindred subject·. A tolal of several thousand beauti [ully colored views arc offered to churches nnd
ocieLies for the ice of ten dollars a year ( to defray
handling charges), which would hardly cover the
rental co t o.f some of these beautiful sets. For
f urther infornmtion apply to the Educational Department, Walther League, 64.38 Eggleston Ave.,
hicago, Ill.
'1'1rn W~\L·.r1rnR Lr~AGUE HOSPICE SYSTEM uow
operate Luthel'On hospices in the following cities :
Washington, Buffalo, Chicago, l\Iilwaukee, St. Louis,
ioux CiLy, and Omnhn. In sLx other localities the
young people are at work establishing similar insLitntions.
Oun C0Lo1mo YooNG PEOPLE JOINING THE
l,1~,\GUE. -An interesting and important event 1·ccc11tly occun ed when the :first Colored Lutheran
young people's society of our Chm-ch sought (and
was grnnted) ac1 mission to the Walther League.
'!'his, the officials o·f the League believe, is t he beginning of a sti·ong movement which will soon
result in the establishment of a. Colored district O'f
the Walther League.

Walther League Notes.
N1sw NA'l'TONAT, HEADQUARTJms. - 'l'hc continued g1·owth of the Walther League has necessitated the removal of the national headquarters and
of the service department to Chicago, where n large
and commodious building has been purchased. All
inqltiries l'Clat i\'e to the work of the Walther League
are to be addressed to 6438 Eggleston Ave., Chicago, Ill.
·
SLIDE BUREAU. - An institution that will uncloubtedly help to bring a better appreciat ion of our
Lutheran Church in this country has been established in the Luthemn Slide Bureau by the Educational Depar tment of the Walther League. A number of illustrated lectures ( each accompanied by
manuscript) have been prepared, which deal with
the history of our Lutheran Church, its missions,
its educational and charitable institutions. In addition, there are several doze~ lectures on Biblical

"J'esus Died for Both."
A postal card in colors bearing· this title baa been
published by our Colored Mission Board. The accompanying cut will give you a.n idea. of its beauty, though
the colors a.re mia"sing. The card is intended to awaken
and nourish the love for missi9ns in the hearts of our
people, and is also appropriate for distribution in our
day-schools a.nd Sundn.y-scho.0111. Price, 2 for 5 eta.; 30 et a.
per dozen ; $2.00 per 100. Order from Mr. Ewa.ld Sehuettner, 323 Mercha.nts-Lnclede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
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BOOK TABLE.

Synodical Reports of Missouri S~od for 1921. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, 1\!o. No. 15:
17erl1andl1111ge1i dcr clftc,i Jahrcs11ersa.mml1111g des
8011,th Dakota-Distril.,ts. 63 pnges. Price, 30 cts. No. 16: Proceedi11gs of tire "Ninth Coni;ention of t11c
Central Illinois District. 67 pngcs. Price, 34 cts.
No. 15 brings n. paper on the 1\!ormons by Pnstor F. W .
Loose (German), in which the 11istory, orgnnization, and
doctrinal position of this unchristian religious body is
tersely stated. Tbe report of the District's Home Mission Board mnkes interesting reading. - No. 16 has two
doctrinal papers; the German essay is on Ar~iclc VII of
tl1e Au,,sburg Confession, while the English paper . trents
the Eigi1tb Article of the snmc symbol. The English paper !ms been abridged considcrnbly. The business pro•
cccdings are reported c.xtensivcly in Gcrmnn nm! briefly
in Englis11.
Lasset die Xindlein zu mir kommen ! By Rev. C. ill.
Zorn., D . D. Published by Johannes licrrmnnn in
Zwicknu, Germany. l\fay be ordered from Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 52S pages. Substnntinl cloth-binding. Price, $2.00.
The venerable author, in his inimitable way, l1crc
brings the contents of the four gospels in 298 short chapters, to be read nt the family altar. In writing these
chapters, the author's special desire alwnys was not to
use any terms nnd expressions thnt would go beyond tl1e
comprehension of n. child. We feel that Dr. Zorn !ins admirably succeeded in producing a book of devotion adapted
to the c11ild's mind, and hope that some one may be founcl
to do for our English-speaking c11ildren wl1n.t the Doctor
lms done in this book for t11e children tltn.t are able to
understand German. Every chapter concludes with n. s11ort,
simple prayer and a verse. May the rending of these c11apters help to bring many a c11i1d nearer to Jesus, the children's Friend !

Lichter der B:eimat. By Fr. Gilll1off. Illustrated by
R. 8c11acfcr and O. Rotl1e. Bound in artistic boards
and cloth back; gilt edge. Sn.me publisher as above,
and may be ordered as above. Price, $1.00.
The contents of this mechanically so tasteful book of
178 pages are more thn.n "'orthy of the outward dress.
As we rend these poems so full of Christian sentiment,
and so pure and choice in e.xpression, we more than once
pitied those wbo will be unable to enjoy the chaste beauty
of these poetic pearls. We are sure that mnny n. render
of these poems will be sincerely grateful to poet and publisher for bnving- put out this collection of carefully finished poems, wl!ic11 nil brentbe a henltl1y Chl'istian feeling.
MiBBionary Sermons. Collected and edited by Rev. L. H.
Bohull, Ph. D. Luthernn Book Concern, Columbus, 0. 549 pages; substantial cloth-binding. Price,
$2.50. Order from Concordia. Publishing House,
St. Louis, l\f:o. •
This book brings a wealth of ma.tcrial for missionary
addresses to the busy pastor. Thero are twenty-six sermons on "Missions in Genera]," nine on ''Home Missions,"
fourteen on "Foreign Missions," six on "Inner Missions,"
three on "Negro Missions," and four on "Jewish Missions."
In one of the sermons a ,•cry sympathetic outline of our
Negro Missions is given. While not able to read all t11e
discourses, wo found those wliicl1 we did read fine e.'Camples of missionary discourses - instructive, edifying, convincing, and persuasive.
F. J. L.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for ColorecL Missions from the following Colored congregations : Selmn, Ala., $15.45 ; Christ, Rosebud,
3•l.30; S t . Paul's, O:ik Hill, 24.52; Zion, Taits Pince,
10.33; Our S:wior, Cnmdcn, 10.52; Mount Carmel, .Midway, 13.53; Dct hany, Nyland, 23.30; Grace, Ingomar,
20.20; Mount Cnlmry, Tilden, 16.39; St. Joh n' s, J ofl're,
6.42 ; Mount Olive, Tinela, 8.12; St. James's, Buena Vista,
15.50; St. Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 6.76; Mobile, .Aln.,
1.10; Bethany, Yonkers, 40.00; Bethel, Charlotte, 10.00 ;
Bet hel, Plaquemine, 5.00; Bethlehem, Monroe, 3.90; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 50.00; Concordia., New Orleans, 15.00;
Concol'din, Rockwell, 5.00; Gm.cc, Greensboro, 22.01; Immnnucl, Brooklyn, 15.00; Immanuel College, Greensboro,
5S8.50 ; Luthe!' College, New Orleans, 20.00 ; Mount Calvary, Sanely Ridge, 12.00; Mount Olive, Catawba, 2.00 ;
i\fount Zion, New Orleans, 40.00; Mount Zion, Rocks,
10.00 ; Richmond, Va., 2.26; St. James's, Southern Pines,
0.1 3; St. Jolm's, Salisbury, 15.00; St. Luke's, High Point,
i.3S; St. Luke's, Spartnnburg, 00.07; St. Mark's, Atlanta.,
5.00; St. Mnrk's, Winston -Salem, 3.28; St. Matthew's,
7'fchcrrin, 10.85; St. Paul' s, Mansura, 12.00; St . Paul's,
Napoleonville, 20.00; St. Pn.ul's, New Orleans, 40.00; S t .
Pn.u1's, Charlotte, 30.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 15.00;
St. Peter's, Drys Scboolhouse, 10.00; St. Philip's, Philaclclphia, 5.00; Trinity, New Orleans, 5.00; Zion, Gold
Hill, 5.00. - Total, $1,311.04.
St. Louis, Mo., Fcbrunry 1, 1922.
H. A. DITrllrAB, Asst. 'J',·eas.,
1944 Clara Ave.
Pnstor Otto Grnesser, New York City, bas sent the
undersigned $100.00 from Miss Mamie Al1rcns and $500.00
from "A Friend." God bless the kind donors!
C. F. DREWES.

A Call for Help.
-· Pnstor C. P. Thompson writes the Editor tl1at he needs
an organ in Plnqncmine. Some friend promised us to send
n.n orgnn to Plaquemine months ago, but it seems that he
forgot about his promise or changed his mind. Who can
he1p? Addl'ess: Mr. John Thompson, Box 503, Plaquem ine, La. John '£hompson is the tenc:hcr of the Plaque•
mine Mission School and n. brotl1cr of Pastor Thompson,
and the Editor knows thn.t this teacher's fingers arc itcl1ing to play an organ. W110 will help?

Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the 11ddress l11bel on this paper to osccrtaJn

whether your subscription hns expired or will soon expire.
"March 22" on the J11bcl me11ns th11t your subscription hns expired. Please p11y your agent or the Publlsher promptly In
order to ovoid Interruption of service. It tokes about two
weeks before tbe address label cnn show ch11nge of address or
acknowledgment of remltt11nce.
•
When paying your subscription, please mention name of
publication desired and exact name and address (both old and
new, If change of address la requested).
CONCOBDIA. PDBLISBINO HOUSE,

St. Louis, Mo.

TnF. LUTIIF.RAX I'IOXP.En Is pnbllsbed monthly, payable
at the tollowlng rates per 11nnum, po11togc Included, to wit: 1 copy .. .... .. . ... .. ... . . ...... .. :;o cenl11.
10 copies, and O\'cr, sent to one nddrcs11, 40 cents per copy.
50
3'i u
..
...
.. .. ..
••
a:.1 .,
u
,.
100 ..
In St. J.onls by mnll or carrier, GO ct?nts 1w1· annum.
All bmilm•ss comm11nlcntlon11 to be nddt'l!f.,l(•d lo Coxconn1.a.
I'UnLISIIIX0 l·IOUK•:. ,Jef[er1mn A\'!', nnd Mlnml SI., St. J.011111, Mo.
All communlcnllons concerning the edltnrlnl d<-pnrtmcnt to
he odcll'('SSCd to llEV, r,•. J. l,ANKESAU, a10 West Clinton St..
Napoleon, O.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
Love never asks, "How much MUST I do?" but, "How much MAY I do?"
The Prince of Peace.
When Christ hnd risen from His grn,·c,
His pc:tcc He to t h' Eleven g:t\'C.
lfc comes to us on Easter still
1~11d brings us pence and God's good will.
He ca.rricd out ,His Father's plrm,
\ \lho now is reconciled with nm.n;
This Gospcl-trut.h docs not grow old,
Howc,•cr o(tcn it is told.
Then let us bless the Prince of Pence, ·
\Vho bids our Ic1.irs antl sonows ccnsc,
TiJI we shnll join "that sl1ining throng
,\,ud evermore His praise prolong.
FI. 0STEllllUS.

The Church ~nd the Lodge.
VI.
'J'he Church tcnches that our prayers should be
ndclressed to the true God, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, and that they should be made in Jesus' name,
thnt is, with the sure nnd certain confidence that
our heavenly Father will hear our prayer for Jesus'
sake.
Prayer is an net of worship, and Christ says,
"'l'hou sha]t worship the Lord, thy God, and Him
only sha]t thou serve." Matt. 4, 10. The Psalmist
writes, "O Thou 'that hearest prayer, unto Thee
shall all flesh come." Ps. 65, 2 .• To address our
prayers to any other being would be depriving God
of that honor which He claims as His due, since He

hns said, "Call upon i\Ie in the day of trouble;
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify Me."
Ps. 50, 15. But all our prayers offered to the true
and living Goel can be acceptable to Him only when
offered through the mediatorship of our Savior
Jesus Christ. J obn 16, 23 Christ makes the most
solemn declaration for nll time: "Verily, verily,
I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father
in My name, He will gi,re it you." It is only when
wc come trusting in the merits of Jesus that our
prayers arc acceptable to God, according to these
words of Christ. He is the only person that has
a right to the desired boon, f or which reason that
which we ask for can only be granted us for Jesus'
sake. Christless prayers must, therefore, be an
abomination to the heavenly Father, since they are
actually a denial of His dea.r Son and His merits.
The prayers of the lodge are neither offered to
the Tr.iune God nor made in Jesus' name. Since
the god o.f the lodges is not the Triune God, Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, it necessarily follows that
their prayers ni·e addressed to some self-made idol,
the creation of their own thoughts and imagination.
Masonic authorities agree in stating, as we have
seen, that Masonry does not teach the Trinity in
. Unity as we Christians understand it, neither does
it teach that its "Great Architect of the Universe"
is Immanuel, God With Us, Christ. In short,
Mnsonry does not recognize the God of the ChristinJls. Odd-Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Woodmen,
E1ks, Owls, Eagles, Moose, '-nd all the others just
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ns little recognize the Holy 'l'rinity. For this om· Jrnncls ? Can we consi:tcntly cfaim with our
reason we do them no wrong when we say that all fellow-Christians that Cinist js on t· Ouc :md All,
their prayers arc an idolntrous worhip in the same and yet join in the prayer of the lodge where His
mensurc as was the worship o:f the golden calf by mcdiatorship is clcniecl nncl H i. very uamc is taboo
the Israelit.es at i\Iount Sinai and the worship of as though it were an unclean thing?
There n1·e three things wan t ing in cvct·y lodgeBaal in the days of Elijah.
But the pra.yers of the lodge nrc also utterly prayer: '!'here is uo published lodge-pm.yet· which
offensive to God for the reason that they m·e Christ- . clearly ancl outspokenly admits tl1at the people
less. Here and there it may lmppen that a so-called offering the prayer are poor, unworthy sinners,
lodge chaplain or bis substitt'lte offers a pmyer in whose only hope for salvation is the grace o:f Goel;
Christ's name. But ofl3cially such a recognition o:f t here is no mention of the mccliatorship o.f ,Tcsu ·
Christ is not sanctiqncd. High :Masonic authori- Clu·ist who by Iris a.toniug death ha. alone made it
ties condemn the use of Christ's name in loclge- llossible for us poor morta ls to enter-into the presmcctings as a violation o-f the principles of Masonry. ence of Goel; and, finally, t he writct· has never secu
(See, for example, Proceedings of the T exas (}rancl or J1eard n. loclgc-praycr in which any kind o.f reCLoclge, -1907, pp. 3. 4. 22. 84. 167. 178.) In the erence was made to the Holy Spirit, who calls the
prayer adopted by the Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows · sinner to Clu;st by the Gospel, enlightens l1im wHh
in the United States, the name o:f Christ is excluclecl, His gracious gifts, 1·encws his heart, and keeps him
and the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows · with Christ through the means of grace in tl1c true
ga,1 e it as its opinion, through the Grand Sire, that faith unto life everlasting.
it is "inexpedient; unwise, and unlawful" fo1· a
Dear r eader, can you, who call yoLU"scH a Chris"cha.plain to commence and :finish his prayer in the tian, w1ite wi th others in offering np such Christna.me of Christ'' ill lodge-work. The writer hos less prayers? Can you, who confcs that you were
heard prayers offered by an Odd-Fellow chaplain at spiritually bliud ancl dead in sin a.ml who nlso cona funeral which ended with the formula., "In the fess that your prescut state of grace is clue aloue to
name of Jesus Christ," but the official report No. 58, the gracious working of the Holy Spirit through
pp. 11. 105, of the Sovereign Gi-and Lodge of Odcl- the Word, -:-- can you toke part in any worship
Fellows will show that such prayers a.r e not sanc- where He who mado you to sec and He who
tioned, yes, even condemned by the highest authori- awakened you unto spiritual life in Chr ist is igties of Odd-Fellowship. We a.re also willing to nored and clcuicd? 0 remember: " '!'here is one
admit that Masons in their lodge-work now a.ncl God and one Mediator between God and men, the
then use the name of Christ, but when thi~ is done, man Christ Jesus." 1 Tim. 2, '5. Man, sin Cul mnn,
they that do it are guilty of an "tm-Masonic" act, can approach the holy and 'righteous God in prayer ,.
according to the highest :Masonic authorities. We alone through the one l\focliator Jesus Christ.
also know that in the Templar degrees of Masonry Every other manner of a,p proach menus clcath £01·
F. J. L.
the name of Christ is used very :frequently, ns a the suppliant. - Will yo11, d·i.c'I
matter of com·se, but Christ is n.ot 1·eferrecl to ns
the Mediator, the Savior of sinners, the Substitute
Alabama!
Bearer of all men's sins. If the truth be told, it
would soon become plain that the so-ca.lied ChrisShall the Work of the Savior Down Here
tian degrees of Masonry are utterly n.utichristian in
Branch Out1
spirit an.d doctrine.
What has been said of the Christless prayers of
'l'he little girl whom you see in the first picthe Masons an.d Odd-Fellows is also true of the ture is l\'Ielissa :Montgomery. They call her "Pet"
prayers of the other lodges. Not one syllable of for short, and she has - as· we heard it expressed
that sweet name is heard, since by its use they - plenty o.f ·sense, meaning that she is very apt.
might offend some unchristinn members of the "Pet" is not yet four years old, still she often stands
order. Rather deny Christ than give offense to an· by the window alone and "plays teacher." She will
unbelieving "brother" of the lodge. Intentionally run her fingers up nnd down thC' window-sill, playthe name of Jesus, our best and dearest Friend, is ing hymns. While doing this she hums the meloomitted from the prayers! Think what that m"eans ! dies, the correct melodies to such hymns ns ''Rock
Has the blessed Savior deserved such treatment at of Ages, Cleft for 'Me," "Now the Light has Gone ·
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Away ' ("Muetlc bfo foh, geh' r.ur Ruh'"), etc.
" Pct" can also 1,ray. You ough t to heat· her say
the prn.yer : At Lhc close or every dny,
Lor d, to 'l'hee I kneel und pray;
Look upon 'l' hy litLle child,
Look in love 1rn(l mercy mild.
Oh, Ior;::i\-c a nd wash a.wa.y
l i.11 my nnughLiness Lhis dny,
And boLh when I sleep nn<l wnke
Dless me fol' my , ':w ior's sn.ke.
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'l'hus iu our Lutheran schools in Alabama chilcl rcn, hunclrccls o.f them, are learning our Catechism,
the Bible History lessons, Lutheran hymns, and
prayers. T hey arc learn ing to fold their little

l:fow is i t po. siblc for children to leam such
bcau ti Cul hymus aucl 1miycrs in this benighted section o.C t he 'ou th? Where cl icl t his l ittle child

Lilli e Mae Stallworth, T inela, Ala.

hancls n.nd pray to l:Iim who saicl: "S uffer the little
children to come unto Me," etc.
Y cars ago you could hear such songs from these
pcople : 0 1' Satnn is wcnrin' n hypocrite shoe.
Look out, folks, or he'll sli1> it ou you!

N ow many can sing our good ,L utheran hymns.
T hese pr ecious, blood-bought souls of the children
arc being placed on the road which leads to life
cvcrla ting. Eter nity alone will 1·cveal what streams
o.f blessing flow · from our schools into· the homes

"Pet," :Buena Vista, Ala.

learn these things, ancl who taught t hem to her?
No, she cloes not go to school, for she is too small.
Rut "Pet" has a little six-year-olcl sister who does
go to our school, our Luthe·ran school, at Buena
Vi ta. " Pets" li ttle sister brings home what she
learns in school, ancl so our little friend whose likeness nppca1·s above nlso learns about her Savior and
can sing H is prnises.
The other little girl whose picture you see is
Lillie l\fae Stallworth, a membe1· of 0111· Lutheran
Church at Tin el a. We could take you into this
school which is nttencled by 40 child1·cn, nnd any of
them would be p.blc to 1·ecitc for you: ''I believe
that Jesus C'ln·ist is true God, begotten of the
Father," etc.

New Chapel near :Buena Vista, Ala.

whi~b sun·ouud them. Through them nien, :women,
aud child1·en a.re learning to know and love their
Savior and Redeemer.
Take our ~utheran churches and schools from
the Black Belt, an d it would be like removing the
only lighthouse which guides the ships safely to the
calm and quiet haven.

1
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At Buenn. :Vista and T.inela we are in need of ing us. 'l'hey ancl their children want to lean1 of
buildings. The church at Tineln. was built fom· Jesus and His redeeming love. Aud we ask our
years ago at a cost of $61.42. No - that is no clear readers : printing mistake, it cost just sixty-one dollars and
Shall we, whose souls i~rc lighted
Wit.h wisdom from 0 11 high,
forty-two cents! We need say nothing more
Shall
we t o men benii;htcd
about it. • The little hut is altogether too small and
The l!llllp of life deny ?
will no longer serve its pUl'pose. People, at times,
must be turned away 'for lack of room. We have Shall we reach out into the clarkncss which surpreached· in this little place when it was so crowded rounds us and hold up befoTe dying sinners the
that we could see no one save the man who stood light of God's everlasting Gospel? Or shall we tell
in front of us. At Buena Vista we need an addi- them: "We cannot help you, you must perish"?
tion also. If we intend to gather in the hn1·vest Shall the work of our blessed Savior branch out in
which the Lord bas prepa1·ed for us, we must pro- . Alabama, 01· must we refuse those who arc dying
vicle room. Will not om· friends send in their con- in their sins the only remedy, "the blood of Jesus" ?

Members of Confirmation Class in Fr.out of New Chapel near Tinela, Ala.

·tributions for buildings at Tinelo. and Buena Vista? The pastors and teachers on the field are willing to
We shall build inexpensive and modest buildings, do the extra work if our good Christians will erect
but large enough to serve the purpose. In passing, buildings in which to carry on services and schoollet me mention that at Tinela ,ve a-re ·preparing a work.
class of sixteen for confirmation.
·
We ask you to look at the pictures once more.
Two new places have been opened in Alo.ha.mo.. Will our friends provide a building for "Pet" and
When we receifed the call to come and help these Lillie Mae, so that they with t heir parents and many
people, our head told us not to go, for we feared others can, like Mary, sit at the feet of Jesus and
that we could not add more work to our already hear His Word? We believe you will help us.
overworked laborers in• the field here. But our Jesus, who saw the poor wido,v. give, still sees His
heart said: Jesus tells u.i;, "Go !" So go- we did. Christians contribute. He will see your offering
We have a third call in our pocket, in which the for these buildings and bless you for it.
people are begging us to come to them with God's
And if these two places, Tinela and Buena
Word. The Lord has opened door after door for Vista, are supplied with buildings, we shall take it
us here in Alabama. He has blessed our work be- as an indication that our friends want the work of
yond . our fondest expectations. Others are call- the Savior in Alabama to' branch out. We shall
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know that they want many others who sLiJ l m·c in
darkness and in the shadow of death to come to the
light of the Gospel and be saved.
May the Savior Himself make you willin" to
give. an offering for these two places, and ma/ He
contIDue to bless the work our Lutheran Church is
doing, to the end t hat mauy more poor, beuightcu
souls be b1·ought to the knowled"e of the truth and
be saved l
A. S01.uum:.

G.

Alabama Notes.
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is the program ior the week. All concerned will
please take note and come prepared to "perform."
Openiug address: Rev. R. O. L. Lynn.
:\fondny night, pa1>cr: "How to Conduct One's Self in the
House of Cod." Rev. R. 0. L. Lynn.
'J'ucsda.y night, sermon: Rev. E. R. Berger.
Wed,~cscl~y night, paper: "Ollice of the Keys and Confcs•
s1011. Rev. C. J). 1>c1~y.
Thursclny night, scrmcin: Supt. G. .A. Schmidt.
J-'riclo.y night, po.per: " Denominations nnd Their Origin."
Rev. E . .A. Westcott.
S unday morning, confessional address: Re,·. R. O. L. Lynn.
sermon: Re,,. C. D. Pe:1y.
'
nnda.y afternoon, sermon : Re,·. J. S. Mont,..omcry
'uuday nigh t, sermon: Supt. O. A. Schmidr
.

In the day sessions the following papers will be
February 17 to 18 the Pastoral Conference met
rendered
by the teachers: .
at the Possum Bend Church (Rev. Westcott, pas'•J)jfli~ul~ics
Experienced
in
A.d\'nncing
Pupils."
Miss
l'iL L.
tor) to hold its monthly mcet.ing. F ric1ay night
P1lk111gto11.
Rev. Berget· preached the sermon to an attentive . \ Calcchizalion: :Miss A1111ie :M. Mc.Brydc.
audience. After t he scrmou Superintendent 'chmidt P,·cscn lntion of n Dible J Li story: :i.\Iiss L. :i.\I. Stn.llworth
read an iusLrnctivc and t.imely paper on "UJJionism." •· I fow \Ve can Introduce Sewin"' Instruction into the
Schools." l\Iiss S. B. Cannon."'
'J'lic paper wa. t.horoughly discussed and digested by C:cncral bm;iness session.
the members of Confo1·c11ec nncl Lhc con0rrrerration.
0
Ou his way to conference, Rev. Berger and his
'I'l 1c v1s1
. ·t·mg strangers, however, had nothing to say'
Lru ty steed "Dal" were treated to a sudden mudthe,,, but on the way home .from the scn•icc as Lhcy
splashed into one mud-hole a.nd sidestepped anothc1·, bath when the buggy overturned and he landed in
the center p.f an inviting mud-hole. A hot fue and
they told the stars, moou, each other, and the world
a whisk-broom soon had the b1·other "shipshape"
ju t wliat they thought of the paper and the
for presenting himself to the auclience. Rev. Mont"Lucas s' (Lutherans') practise of not visiting
gomery did not show up ior conference. He had
other churches. God's Word is, iudeed, "quick and
to cross the 'Alabama River on a flat-boat before he
powerful and sh1nper than any two-edrred sword
•
•
0
'
could meet with us, and it ma.y be that he - but
p1ercmg even to the dividing asunder o.f soul and
perish the thought I
spirit, and of the ~oints and marrow, and is a clis1922• bids fa.ir to be a rcco1·d-breakin"
,,ear for
0 J
ccrner or the thoughts and intents of the heart"
.
'
us here m the "Black Belt." With the opening of
0.11 d we must wield this sword in spite o.f the conthe year two new mission-stations were opened,
sequences.
·
namely, Holy Ark, near Joffre, and Lona
Mire' beo
Saturday morning Rev. Westcott read a sermon
tween Vredenburgh and Co.mden. Holy .Ark! Long
on "The Gndo.rene Maniac's Riddance from Devils "
Mfre! Well, our beloved Superintendent says his
showing 1. the great need of it; 2. the wonderf:U
Ford can do anything and go anywhere, and he
manner in which it was done; 3. the effects it had.
ought to 1."llow. But Long Mire and Holy .Ark!
The other breth1·en then presented outlines on
Even the most docile Ford engine must sigh and
Luke 18, 31--43. Conference later listened to an
tl-emble, kick nnd back-fire when headed for places
exegesis on Romans 6, 1-14, which Rev. Westcott
with such names. ''When I came out of the ark
1·endered. At twelve o'clock the members of Conand got stuck in the 'mire," whew I I Well, some .
ference enjoyed o.n appetizing lunch which the
Fords are anvmis opibusque pamti•, whatever that
ladies of the congregation ho.cl prepared in the
may mean. - At the close of February there were
schoolroom. Filled with the good things which the
116 souls taking instruction for confirmation. This
ladies of Possum Bend'know so well how to p1·epare,
is, 'indeed, something for which we should thank
the brethren were ready for the business of the
God "with heart, and hands, arid voices." Pray
afternoon session. Quite a batch of business was
the Lord of the harvest that He may send more
disposed of during the o.fternoon, among which was
laborers into the vineyard!
R. 0. L. L.
the reception and o.doption of the program for the
Teachers' Institute which is to be held at Tinela
• "Ready in mind and resources." .A. part of the motto
beginning with· the fom·th Sunday in July. BelO\; of South Carolina. - EDITOR.
0
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-The Needs of Immanuel College.

walls of this makeshift dor mitory of twelve rooms
were not very substantially built, since the ltnderstanding at the time was that new quar ters would
soon be furn ished. Since thel'e is no room for desks
in these 1·ooms in the attic, because they arc crowded
to their full capacity with beds and cots, the classrooms must serve as living- and study-room . '!'his
under circumstances might not be a very g reat harclship, but as these classrooms were not
ori 0rrinally
.
intended to serve this dual purpose, the p roper ar tificial lighting was not provided, and this circumsta.nce is one much to be deplored. The so-called
:faculty-room must serve as a depository for the professors' books, as a dining-room for those t eachers
who live in town, and as a recep t ion-room for those
parents who come to visit their sous and clauo-hters.
0
S hould a p1·0.fessor want to speak privately with his
students, it would be a most difficult mattcl' for hitn
t o fi nd a room to carry ou t ]1is purpose. 'l'he girls'
toilet-room must also ser ve as a cloak-room fo1· them,
• since a special waiting-room canuot be provided.
'l'hc library must also serve as the theological classroom, thus making it dming a great part or the clay
more or less inaccessible to the general student-body.

I.
Many pages wonld be rcquirecl to tell all that
I mmanuel College needs to make it :m efficient missionary factor. I mmanuel College st.ands in need
of countless things. Appca.ranccs often deceive, it
is said, 'but we have no a.ppcnranccs with which to
deceive. When a. teacher at this institution considers un der what conditions be is obliged to wor k,
he can scarcely realize how he succeeds in accomplishing as much as he does.
Usually an instructor takes pride in showing
visitors the institut ion in which he teaches, but Jmma.uuel lacks so much t hat is usually deemed indispensable in a higher institution t hat we must almost
ieel aslmmed to take visitors around, since we have
to make excuses for so many things which the college ought t o have and yet has n ot.
I mmanuel College is an educational institut ion
of the Lutheran O1,m rch situated at Greensboro,
N . C., whose object is to provide the Church with
pastors and teachers and t o help to uplift the Negro
in general. It is not controlled by Negroes, but by
the E vangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of
F . C. L ANKl>NAU.
North America, the largest body of Lutherans in
the United States. This college is the only instituItems of Missionary Interest.
t ion of its kind in our country ; that is, the only
Lutheran theological school for Negroes within our
A NoT.EWOUTHY Gn'T. - We a1·c sure that the
borders. This its pcculia1· character will impress
i tself upon the mind of any one that visits the kind donor will not take it amiss when we call attent ion to the "gift of Student Schulze for t he dorschool.
But what is it that this institution needs so mitory at · Greensboro. :M:r. Schulze is .serving as
very badly? In order that the kind render may supply at Bay Village, near Cleveland, and we know
fully appreciate our many wants, it ~ill be neces- that his gif t of $25.00 represents a substantial part
sary to describe conditions as they exist at the time of his savings and constitutes a sn.crifice for the
young nlQ.n. We wish to refer to this fine donation,
of this writing.
To provide Jiving- and sleeping-quarters for the however, not so much to e:\-pr ess our appreciation t o
female boarding students, the building tliat was :M:r. Schulze, as rather to take the opportunity to
erected for an elementary school had to be changed say this : If this interest in missions as shown by
into a dormitory. The former classrooms hM•e been this young man is n sample of the spirit to be found
cut up into a number of small improvised rooms in our students preparing for the ministry, then we
that cannot be heated. These little rooms serve the have reason to rejoice, for the dawn of a better and
girls as living- and bedrooms. And how crowqed more. glorious day is breaking. In this connection
they are ! Yes, and I must not forget to add that we wish to call attention to. a request that came to
two girls are compelled to share each of the single us a few weeks ago· from another student, assistant
beds with whicli these tiny rooms are furnished. at one of ou;r colleges, the newly founded instituNeed I add more to convince you that this former tion at Edmonton, A:lberta, Canada. He \Vl'ote that
school-building is inadequate properly to serve its they were including the study of missions in their
present purpose?
course, and for this reason desired some material
The attic of the college building proper has beeh on our Colored Missions. Among other things he
converted into a temporary boys' dormitory. The also asked £or maps of our various fields. We sent
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him the 111aps, n.ncl told him whct·e he could .find
reading-matter. These two young men 1·cprcsent
our two t heological seminaries, j'\[r. Schulze being
a student at Springfield, and Mr. 'eyer, the supply
at Edmonton, a member of the t. Louis studentbody. Ii ouce om future pastors receive systematic
iustructiou in missions throughout their whole
course, we may be sure that the interest in missions
will grow apace among us!
'l'hc Jubilee Collection is being
' boosted" by S uperintendent Schmidt in our Alabama field. A bank is to be placccl into every home,
if pos. iblc, to encourage the people to give for the
p11rpo e. Consiclcrnblc enthusiasm is nh cacly showiug itself.
ALADA)CA. -

PLAQUlD[INE. - P laquemine has one more Luthernn. 'l'o 'l'eacher John Thompson and wife there
was bom a little daughter, Februnry 1,.1:. :Mother
and chilcl are doing well. Goel hold H i protectiug
haud over parents a.ncl child!
'l'wo EW STATlONS. - IlaYe you 1·ead Pa tor
Lynn s facetious remarks on our two new places in
Alabama, Holy Ark and Long Mire? Appeals arc
com ing to Superintendent Schmidt from a third
place, where the people are getting a place ready
:for him to preach in.
REV. i\I. CanTER's LECTURE. - If any of our
pastors should wish to hear a good lecture on our
·Colored l\Iissions by a Colored man, they should ask
Rev. Drewes to send them Rev. M. Ca1·tcr.
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Synodical Reports of Missouri Synod for 1921. Con•
cordia Publishing House, St. Louis, l\Io. No. Ji.
/0 10 1£ Distrir.t.
German paper: 'fhc Fourth l'ctition
for Teachers nnd Hearers. Price, 3G cts. - No. 18.
Cc11trai Dislricl. German paper: Jesus Christ, God's
Son, Our Lord. E nglish paper : 'fhc Church and
Missions. Price, JS els. - No. l!l. Kansas District.
German papc1· : ;\fodcrn So-coiled "Social Thcolorry."
0
Price, 4i cts.
The Death of Christ. Dy Willimri D o,lhlw,11,i. Concord ia P ublishing House, , t. T.onis, Mo. Pril!c, a cts.
each; 4S cts. per dozen ; $3.00 per hundred:
This tract handles with ndmira.ble \'irror
and terseness
0
the highest of themes.
Shall the United States Recognize the Pope as Temporal Ruler? 13y Prof. 'l'h. Gracbncr. .o\mcriean
Luthcra.n P ublicity Bureau, 10;; E. 22d St., New York
City.
Read anll be convinced that the answer must be an
emphatic "No." The tract is free.
Freemasonry and True Lutheranism. Freimaurertum und echtes Luthertum. Order from the aut hor, R ev. Ph. ll'c1111bsgc111ss, 2010 Fairfield .A\'c., Fort.
Wnync, Ind.
Dricf, but cffceti,·c t racts.
Masonry vs. Christ Jesus. Masonry vs. Christianity.
Masonry vs. Parochial Schools. By B . .JI. Holt.
Order from the a uthor, Fargo, N. Dnk. Price, 15 cts.
per dozen; $ 1.00 per hundred.
'fhesc tracts nre ndmirnbly suited to sen·e their purpose of ncquninting people with the antichristian spirit
~f l\Insonry.
Annual Report of the National Lutheran Council.
Na.tional Lutheran Council, 43 i Fifth Ave., New
York City.
Contains much interesting infornmt ion.
Awake, My Heart, with Gladness. Dy J. 1Va111bsga11ss.
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, l\Io. Price,
15 cts.; $1.50 per dozen, plus postage.
A male chorus, short and simple, bnscd on the well•
known Easter chornlc. English and Gcrmnn text.
F. J. L.

WALTmm L1,aGUE l\'frss10NAnY No·ms. - For
the .first t ime in the history of the Walthct· League,
Colored delegates attended a convention of the
A Bargain.
League, held at Decatnr, Ill. - At this same con,•ention, the Illinois District of the League pledged
A few copies of t he lnte Pnstor N. J . Dakkc's books,
U,iscrc 'N cgcrmission in Wort mrd, DH<£ and Orir Colored,
itself to support at least one foreign missionary. Mission,
lll-11stn&tcd, arc still on hand. These books a.re
Thus far seven Walther League districts have richly illustrntcd nnd bring ·a very rcndnblc history o{ our
Colored :Mission from its very beginning. Since the Sypledged themselves to the support of a foreign mis- nodicnl
Conference will celebrate its golden anniversnry
siona.r y. - In Brooklyn a Slovak society has ap- in the near future, these books now have a peculiar in•
tcrcst at the present time, describing, as they do, what
plied for membership in the Walther League. is the chic{ joint work o{ this great body o{ Lutherans.
The Metropolitan District of the League has pur- When first published, the books sold for 50 cenls each,
but if they were to be published to-dn.y, they would coat
chased a five-story house to be used as a hospice for more.
Howc,•cr, as long as the supply lasts, we arc will•
Lutheran travelers and strangers. - Steps have been . ing to send either book postpaid to any address for only
25 cents. State whether you want the English or German
taken by a number of students at Chien.go Univer- edition.
and order from Re,•. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton
sity to organize students' chapter, the first of its A vc., St. Louis, l\Io.
kind. i\fay tl!is be the beginning of a nation-wide
A Most Appropriate Mission Box.
movement to safeguard the thousands of Lutheran
students at our 1miversities for our Church and
To meet n. rent llcmnnd, we offer this splendid :Mission
to our readers, fully com•ineed that we arc in n. positrain this splendicl body of young men to be future Box
tion to offer them a mission box that is bomul to draw
church-workers.
F. J. L.
the attention o{ old nnd yow1g at a price thnt is rcm11rk-

a
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nbly low. This little Colored solicitor fo1· missionnry g ifts
cnn be 1i11proprintcly placed in t he church, t he school, the
und::1.~·- chool, the socicLy hall, or the home. \Ve nre s ure
thnt this collection dc\"icc will incrcnsc the donations for
missions, since it is n. sl.:m cling nppcnl to c,·cry one t h::1.t
secs it not to forget the grc1it work of spreading the Gospel. )Iuny n. nickel and dime will find its wny int.o t he

mission treasury thnt would be lost to tl1e cnuse, were it
not for the silent, but insistent n.ppc:il of this litt le kneeling Negro boy in his white gn.rmeut, who grntcfully and
most politely ask"Jlowlcdges even t he smallest g ift by a nod
of his shapely bead. Size, 5XiXll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 cents for postage. Order from Mr. Ewn.ld Schuettner, 323 l\forcl1ants-Lnclede Building, St. Louis, l\[o.

"Jesus Died for Both."
A postal cnrd in colors bearing this tit.le has been
published by our Colored l\fission Bon.rd. Jesus is bless•
ing n. kneeling Negro child, while a white little child is
on His lnp. The card is intended t o awaken nnd nourish
the lo,•e for missions in the hearts of our people, nncl is
also appropriate for distribution in our d::i.y-schools nnd
Sunday-schools. Price, 2 for 5 cts. ; 30 cts. per dozen;
$2.00 per 100. Order from l\fr. Ewnld Schucttncr, 323
Merchants-Laclede Bldg., St. Lo.u is, Mo.

ACKNOWLED~MENTS.
Received for Color ed Missions from I.he foll owill'• Colored congregations : St. Jnmes's, Buena Visl.:t $35.17·
Zion, •rnits P ince, 23.11; St. Pnttl's, Oak H ill, i .31; St.
Andr ew's, Vredenburgh, 14.29 ; St. John's JolTre IS.SI·
Christ, Rosebud, 13.04; Mount Olive, Tin~ln., 12.40; Ou;
S::i.vior, Ca,mdcu, ~-1.34; l\fot~nt Calvary, 'l' ildcn, 7.72;
Mount Carmel, Midway, 6.6;, ; Grace, Ingomar, 5.25;
Selma, Ala., 4.50; Bethany, Nyland, 4.4.0; ~fobilc, Ala.,
l.•15; Bcthnny, Yonkers, 40.00; Bet hel, Chn.rlotte, 10.00;
Bctl1cl, Plllqucmine, 5.00; Dct hlchcm, Monroe, 3.02 ; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 50.00; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00;
Concorclin, R ockwc!J, 5.00; Grace, Concord, 20.00; Grace,
Greensboro, 4 .31; Immanuel, Brooklyn, 15.00 • I mm:u1ucl College, Creensbor o, 57S.OO ; Lut her Colle"d, :rcw Orleans, 20.00; Mount Cah•nry, Sandy Ridge, 12:00; l\Iount
Oli\·c, Cn.lawba, 1.00 ; l\fount Zion, New Orleans, 4.0.00;
i.\fount Zion, Rocks, 10.00; , t . Jamcs's, Southern Pines,
5.55; St.. John's, Salisbury, 12.00; St. Luke's, H ig h Point,
i.l ; St. Luke's, Spart.anb1irg, 3S.i5; St. l\fn1·k's, At.lantn, 5.00; S t . .Mark's, Winslon-Salem, 3.25; St. i\IatU1cw's, ~Ichcrrin, 24.SS; St. Pn.ul's, Charlotte, 30.00;
l\Iount Zion, Charlotte, 15.00; S t . Poul's, M:nnsurn, 10.00;
St. Paul's, Nnpoleonvillc, 20.00 ; St. P hilip's, Philadelphia, 5.00; Zion, Gold H ill, 5.00 ; S t . Paul's, New Orle:rns, 40.00; Trinity, New Orleans, 5.00.-Total., $1,275.•17.
St . Louis, Mo., Mu rch l , 1022.
H. A. Drrn.1,rn, .asst. '.l'rcus.,
194.4 Ciani Ave.
'J'hc E ditor g1·ri.tefnlly acknowledges: From Mrs. Catherine nnd M.i sscs Clara and Louise Lankcnau, Fort \Vn.yne,
$10.00, and from Student Andrew Schuh:c, supply at Bay
,7iJlngc, 0., 25.00 fo1· dormitory at Greensboro; Mies .A ugu sta Ort h, Slmw, Colo., 5.00 for chapel in Philaclclphin. Mi ssionary ll. C. Claus is grateful for t he following gi fts
from St. Louis: P. M., 1.00; Immanuel Lut h. Sunclayschool, 2.50; Mr. F. U hlich, through Rev. J . Frenz, 5.00. Re,•. E. A. Westcott thnnke the kind donors !or tl1e following : Mrs. Goct.z, Schenectady, N. Y., for Ta i ts Pin.cc, 10.00 ;
l\Iission Society (Rev. Kraeling), Brooklyn, 25.00. -Rc,•.
G. A. Schmidt .;rntefully acknowledges: From Re,·. ·weber,
Zanesville, 0., school-desks; R ev. Dobberfuhl, Detroit,
Mich., school-desks; Rev. Clans, Hnmmoncl, Ind., schoolclesks; E. }>fuctzc, St. Louis, olcl clot hes ; Rev. 'oeldner,
Okabena, Minn., lamps; Mrs. W. Joseph, B:arclvillc, Nebr.,
olcl clothes; E. Claus, Hammond, Ind., 5.00 ; G. Clau s,
Hn.mmond, Ind., for chn.pcl fund, 5.00; Rev. Schumacher,
Morrison, Ill., comnmnion ware ; I. Doctor, Fort \,Vn.ync,
Ind., 5.00; '£nbithn. Society, Dau ville, Ill., old clothes;
F. Nicdriughn.us, St. Louis, pcrioclicale; Rev. Mehl, Sylvan Grove, Kans., lamps; Rev. Loose, Elberfeld, Ind.,
h),nnals n11d communion wn.rc.

:Please Take . Notice.

Klndly consult the oddrcss lobe! on this pn.per to nscertnln'
whether your subscription hns expired or wm soon expire.
" April 22'" on the label menns that your subscription has expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly In
order to avoid Interruption of service. It takes about two
weeks before the address label cnn show chonge of address or
acknowledgment of remlttnnce.
When paying your subscription, please mention name of
publication desired nnd exact name and address (both old nnd
new, If cb11nge of address ls requested).
CO!IICORDIA PUBLISHING HOOSE,

St. Louis, Mo.

Notice.
We ago.in desire to ca.11 the attention of nil the friends
of our Colored Miseions to the three fine illustrn.tcd lectures which so gra.phica.lly picture our three most important fields. Congregations should not fail to tn.ke
a.dva.ntage of the opportunity offered by these lectures
to become acqua.intcd with our Mission. For particular. write to Rev. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton Ave.,
St. Louie, Mo.

TUE LUT IIIWAY l'IOYlit:11 Is published monthly, pny11bla
at the following rates per nnnum, postnge Included, to wit : 1 copy ........... .. . .. .. .'....... . :;o ccnlk.
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In St. r.onls by mnll or cnrrlcr, 00 cruts pri· 11111111111.
All buslnl'ss communlcntlonR to be ndd1't•s,.,•d to Coxcon01A
PulJI.IKIIIXG l·lomrn• •ll'ITcrson A,•,,. nm! lllnml SI., SL r.ouls, ~Jo.
All commnnlcntlonR concerning the cdllorlnl dr11artment to
he nddr1'1!81!d to 10:v. F'. J. l,AS!i t:SAU, :.ut; Wci<t Clinton St.,
Nu1iolcon, O.

atht Juthtran
A MISSIONARY MONTHLY.
PunLisBED BY TllE EvANGELICAL L uTIIERAN SYNODICAL CONFERENCE OF NoRTB AmmloA.
REV. F. J. LANKENAU. EDITOR.
Published monthly i,y Concordln. I'ubllshlns Douse, St. Louis, l\Io. Subscription price, 110 els. per nnnum, pnynblc strictly In ndvnnce.
J~nt ercd ns sccond-clnss mnttcr nt the I'ost Office nt St. Louis , Mo., under the Act ot l\fnrch 3, 1870.
Acceptnncc !or mnlllng nL special rntc of postnse provided for In section 1103, Act or Octobcr 3, 1017, nuthorlzed on .Tuly G, 1018.
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ST. LOUIS, MO., MAY, 1922.

No. S.

OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"A man may give without loving, but he cannot love without giving."
The Church and the Lodge.
VII.
'l'he .Bible approvj11gly mc11t.ions three fraternal
relat ion ·hips : the nat.mal relat ionship existing bet.ween persons born of the same parents, the mcial
brotherhood existing among people more or less
related t.o one another by ties of blood, and the
spiritual brotherhood existing among those who are
God's children through faith in Christ Jesus. Any
other spi1·it11al brotherhood outside of ·Christ the
Bible always refers to in n disapp1·oving manner.
Again and again it warns the Christian not to enter
into any spiritual relationship with any one that is
not a child of God. · 'l'o be spiritually associated
with unbelievers is an " unequal yoking together,"
it is "fcllowshiping righteousness with umighteousness," it is trying to bring ''light into communion with darkness," it is an endeavor to
l,dng Christ into concord with Bclial. He that believes has no part with an inficlel, and the temple of
G-od can have no agreement with idols. '.rhercfore
Paul exho1·ts all Christians: ''Yc arc the temple of
the living God; as G-od hath said, I will- dwell in
them, and walk in them; ancl I will be their God,
and they shall be My people. Wherefore come out
from among them, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the unclean thing; and I will
receive you, and will be a Fn;ther unto you, and
ye shall be My sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty." 2 Cor. 6, 14--18.

One cannot uc constantly mixed in secular societ.y and uc on iutimatc terms with the people of
the world and share their sympathies without unk11owingly losing some of his interest in, the society
of God and His people. As new-born children of
Cod our inheri tance is in heaven, and our citizc~ship is in heaven, and w~ ought to be careful where
we arc living and 1·efusc to be attracted by society
whose spirit is not in sympathy with the Holy
Spirit. It is a sad sight indeed to see one who
professes to belong to the Church of God having the
most intimate intercourse and apparently feeling
fully at home with those who are the M•owed enemies
of the Cross. It cuts an earnest Christian to the
quick and causes him to fear and ti·emble when he
hears one who is a p1·ofessed Christian say, as the
writer has had some say to him: "I belong to ti1e
lodge for the social pleasure I find in it." Surely,
things are far from being as they should be when
the child of light seeks the company of those whom
he knows to be the chilclren of darkness, and when
he openly declares that he prefers the company of
those who make no pretensions of being Christians
to the society of those who a.re his fellow-believers.
" Birds of a. feather flock together." So goes the
proverb. Work and business may often compel men
to have companions and associates whose sympathies
and spiritual preferences are very unlike, but when
men a.re at libe1·ty to choose their society, they will
choose the company of those who have kindred likes
and dislikes. When, therefore, thoae who profess
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uuwavc1·ing phalanx clown the ages; hying ·ierrc to
the bulwiu·ks of sn1Jcrstition nncl spiriti.ial iguornucc · storming the breastworks of emotionalism
and good works, and ovc1·coming the fortifications
o.f unionism, rationalism, and all forms of fol e and
pemicious doctrine. No, they were 1:1ot caliphs,
arrayed in purple and fine linen, but simple soldic1·s, uniformed in the righteousness of Ohl'ist and
following the banner on which is emblmmnecl, iu
letter of clri pping blood, the cheering message, "Yc
shall reap if ye faint not." Simple soldiers they
were, who stepped into line ancl received each the
commancl from their Captain: "Figlit the good
fight of faith, Jay hold on etcmal life, whcrcnnto
thou art also callccl, and hast pro.CC scd a. good pro·fc~s ion before many witncssc ." A :Cull score and
one they were, who e· ancestors, in the jungles on
t he west coast of Africa, bowed down to wood and
stone. One and twenty rccrnits they were, who
stepped into line with those whose progeni tors did
battle around old Wittenberg fo r "the :faith once
delivered to the saints.' When the .-turdy 'axons
were contcucling for t he faith along the bank of
"the Father of Waters," the g mntlpnrc11ts and
parents of these recruits were placed upon the block
and sold like cattle to the highest bidder.
Simple folk they we1·c, who, after mouths of
instruction in the funclnmcntal doctrines of the
Christian religion as taught and confessed by the
Lutheran Church, steppecl forth a.ncl confessed this
doctrine before God and His holy angels in heaven,
before the world and its sin and mockery, and before the devils in hell as they gnashed and ground
their teeth. T,vcnty-onc they were, who stepped
forward in their frayecl garments to renounce the
devil ancl all his works. One by one they came,
fifteen in number, and bowed the.ir heads ove1· the
battered tin wash-basin to receive the "washing of
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost," that
they "should be made heirs according to the hope
of ctemal life." One by one they came, fourteen in
number, and knelt before the home-made table,
which does duty as altar, lectern, and pulpit, and
vowed allegiance to God nncl the Evangelical Lutheran Church until death shall take them hence.
'l'hese tlventy-one souls who gave ""reason for the
hope that is in them," and made "a good profession
Alabama Notes.
before many witnesses" by their baptism and confirmation, ranged in age all the way from budding
No, they were not caliphs in gorgeous garments, seven, the first flusl~ of the springtime of life, to
but simple children of God, recruits in that vast . ripe fifty, when the snows of \\'inter begin to blanket
army
sound Lutheranism, moving iu solid and the bowing bead. ·
tlint they nre God's children in ChrLt seek the
companionship of those who professedly arc unbelievers nnd possibly mnkc their boast of belonging
to "the big church," then there is every reason to
fear thnt the professed child of God is in great
dnnger of renouncing ]1is sonship in the near future,
if it has not actually been done already.
It is unreasonable, it is inexcusable, it is nn net
of spiritual suicide for a Christian mau - for one
who confesses that Christ has redeemed, purch11. eel,
nnd won him from sin, death, nud the power of the
devil and who desires to be separated unto God and
His service- to join with men who are unbelievers,
nnd some of whom arc openly profane, and be a
brother with them. Surely, to say the least, such
a. man is taking chances so great, that if he docs
not lose his faith, it is due to a. special miracle of
God's grace.
A Christian man who deliberately joins a lodge
whose membership is largely mndQ up of people of
the world is taking his spiritual li'fc into his hands.
'fhis step, taken _by so many professing Chri~tians;
has done more mischief to individual Christian men
by turning their hearts a,vay from God and His
service, and to the Chu·rch by robbing her of her
lllembers, than possibly any other one enemy of
Christ. There never ,vas a time when the cry,
"Come out from among tliem and be ye separate,
saith the Lord," was more needed than at this
present day. ·
By extending the· hand of spiritual brotherhood
to sucli as are not of the same faith with you in"
Christ Jesus, you are entering a fraternal relationship whicli God's Word forbids iri plainest terms;
and by entering into this intimate relationship
with those "from whom your God and Savior wai1ts
you to separate, you are exposing yourself to the
terrible temptation of·preferring the brotherhood of
the lodge to ·the brotherhood of the Chui-ch, and of
thus deriyirig Him who hos said : "Whosoever shall
deny Me before men, him will I also deny be.fore
My Father which is in heaven." Matt. 10, 33.
''Blessed is the man that walketh not in the
counsel of the· ungodly, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the ·scornful."
Pli. 1, 1.
________
F. J. L.

of
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"rwas in a little log hut, about ten by eighteen,
nc tlccl among the soughing pines clown in 1\fom·oe
Cou nty, State o.f Alabama, that o,·e1· fifty cluskyhuccl persons gnthcl'ccl on the 26th of March to

Confil'mntion Clnss nenl' Tineln, Aln. .

witness the reception of the t\~•cnty-onc children of
Goel in to the 1·ank or ou ncl Luthernni m. In thi
Jog hut, which for five years has scn •ccl as the
habitat ion of God's house and the place where Ilis
honor clwcHcth, twenty-five Negro men, women, and
chiklrcn on that clay knelt in humility nncl solemn
rc,·crcnce nronnd the Lorcl's '!'able to eat the body
nncl drink the blood given nncl shed :for the remission of their sins. Out through the open cloo1·;
through the broken window-panes; through the
Jissnres in the wall of Jogs; out over the towering
pines, and riding the etl1ercal waves towards the
blue vault of heaven the s ilvery chords of
My hope is built on nothing less
'J.'hnn Jesus' hlood nncl righteousness

finally broke in n. burst of cel.estial cadence arouncl
the throne ·of Goel. And as these strau1s came from
this nether world, tclli11g· of one more triumph of
the Gospel ovcl' sin, n.ncl its offspriJ1g, death nod
hell, the angels bowed before the throne and criecl
the one to the other: 0 \Vorthy is the Lamb that
was slain to receive power, ancl 1·iches, and wisclom,
ancl strength, and honor, ancl glory, ancl blessing,
:Corcvei: ancl ever!"
Jndcccl, a g reat clay of reJ01cmg in . heaven;
a great clay of joy for our little 1\fount Olive Congregation at Tinela, Alo..; a great day of momuing
nncl bitter hatrecl in the bowels of the seething pit!

"'

*

*

About twenty miles southeast of 'rineln. another·
band, nt Buena Vista, joinecl the ranks on the
second clay of Ap1·il,' and were received into the
communion of saints by baptism and confirmation.
'l'his baud of young soldiers numbered fourteen.
Of this glorious hm:vest of souls eight were baptized
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nml eight confirmed. 'l'o these yon ng recruits who
have taken up the cause o.f the Cross the Savior
said: "Be thou faithful unto death, and I will give
thee a crown of li:fe"; and with voices filled with
the vibrations of the new life that had been begotten
in them, the e stunly, dusky-hued child ren of the
. oil an wcred as one, " We will, with the· grace of
Goel!' From the miscmble huts perched on the
hillside , J'rom the malal'ia-infc tcd swamps, ancl
from the rolling savannnhs of the upland these sons
nncl daughter. of the freedmen were gathered into
Lhe folcl of OL11·ist's kingdom, there to confess
Luther's Goel and L uther s cloctrinc pure. As they
macle their pl'O.fe sion of undying faith, the recorcling angel in cribecl their names in the Lamb's Book
of Life along iclc the names of Abraham, Jacob,
~[o cs, Pnul, Luther, Walther, ancl yoztrs, dear suppo1;ter of this blcssccl mission. From the four points
or ihe compass they came to witness this harvest of
Gocl, ancl when they left, they carried in their
bo oms the seed of that which is able to make them
wi. e un to sah1 ation. God bless that seed!

*

'rhcsc souls nrc God's Jubilee gift to the Synodical Conference. What is yom·s to Goel, clear friend?
\\ hen we think of this blessed han•est and others
wl1ich arc sure to follow, we should upon b·enclecl
knees pray: In this Yenr or Jubilee,
Yenr of mercy nnd of grace,
H umble thnnks we offer 'l'hee,
Lord God of our fnllen rnee. •

In t his year · of Jubilee Ethiopia is stretching
forth her hnn.cl as never befo1·e. Out of the quagmire of sin and spiritual ignorance the faltering

Received into the Communion of Saints by Baptism
and Confirmation at Buena Vista, Ala.

and quavering voice cries in lu~lting, but insistent
acc~nts, "Won't you help me to set my foot on
higher grouncl ?" Out of the enveloping quicksands
of sin she stretches -:forth a thiuning hand; a hand
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that shows the rnmges of spiritual disease; a trembling -nnd exceeding bony hand; n. dying hnncl that
is clutching after stable suppol't. Will you grasp
that hand in this year of Jubilee, or will you draw
bock in disgusted horror and, like the Levite, "pass
by on the other side"? True, it is n. hand that js
by no menus clean; a hand that is stained with
blood and smeared over with disgusting vileness,
but "t1ie blood of Jesus Christ, God' s Sou, cleanses
from all sin." And that hand is sinking, •friend,
sinking down to heU and everla ting damnation.
'l'hc eternal welfare of an immortal soul is at stake.;
that soul is e\'en now dangling over the flames of
the yawning pit. Ethiopia stretches forth her hand;
will you grnsp it?
R. 0. L. L.

"Come Again Soon, Please!"
On a pln.ntatiou in the State of Alabama. stands
a little cabin of two rooms rapidly falling into ruin.
'l'his home is occupied by a. family of eleven. 'l'he
father, a man about fifty-:fhc years old, has been sick
!or some time and never expects to recover his
health. God lccl our Lutheran Church into the community in which this family lives, and we have been
conducting services there for about two months, holding up before tliose who attencl Jesus the R.eclecmer.
'!'he undersigned visited the home referred to
above last week, telling the patient the olcl, old
story: '"l'his i!, a faithful saying nncl worthy of all
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world
to save sinners."
·
On n previous occasion we hacl spoken to this
sick man about the dying thief, showing that Jesus
is the City· of Refuge for all si.Jmers. We pointed
out how He had received the woman taken in adultery,. ,~nd · .~,~~lmeus, and Saul, and others. · That
the,:me~gci1.1yhfoh w~•brought ";as received with-joy
we Jtiarned f.tom his ·earnest appeal to us when we
werp· about to leave him. As we were m>ing, this
11\an, who o.ppnrently. .for .the first time in his life
ho.cl heard tlie Gosp.el in all its sw~ctness, begged of
us; ''Come again so'on; .please !"
.
.; We·shali visit'·this man as often as we c~n nnd
continue to tell him •"bf J csus and His love. ~
In Alabama we stand in dii:e need of chapels in
which we can tell those who fl.ock to us - before
they get sick and are to leave this world - about
the compassionate Savior. Hundreds, yes, thousands, of precious, blood-bought souls are dying
without the saving knowledge of their Savior and
arc begging us, "Come over and help us !" We need

.

buildings, ancl need them badly, buildings where
people can come together and sit at the feet of
Jesus and listen to His Word without continual
disturbance.
Recently appeals were made in these columns for
chapels at 'l'iuela, Ingbmnr,, and· Buena Vista. Will
you not kiuclly, in this year of Jubilee, remember
t hese places ancl send in an off~ring, so that we can
erect modest buildings at thes~ pln·ccs?
:.,
-~l'hnt. they _arc really needed" yo\1. may lelTru ir~m
t he· {act that at one pince hcJ'c in Alabama. we arc
co1icl1icti;1g sci·viccs in one of two small ro~ms belong ing to au clclcrly couple. '!'hose that attend
om services helcl in this place must ~it on the' flool·,
many can find no scats at all, while some ,~J;o come
to hea.r cannot even get into the room and so a.re
compelled to go away empty.
,vhcrcver we go, the plea is, "Come aga.in soon,
please!" ·we want to answer these calls. As . we
intcncl to visit the sick man of whom we spoke above
ancl prepare him with the help of Goel for n hie scd
encl, so clo we intend to go and preach wherever we
a1·e called and wherever we ha.ve opportunity, be it
in a church, a school; a. house, a ca.bin, a stable, or
m1dcr the great vault of heaven. But while we arc
ready to clo this, the thought often comes to us,
"Will not our friends help us in our work and give
the Gospel-preaching n. better opportunity by supplying us with chapels in which we shall be able to
gather the people nncl more conveniently tell them
of Him who came to seek nncl to sa.vc that which
was lost?"
'l'o those wl10 gh•e fo1· the work among the
Negroes of the Southland the Savior sa.ys: "Inasmuch .as ye have clone it unto the least of these My
brethren, ye have clone it unto 11£e."
G. A. S CRA[TDT.
Norn. - Will the kind reader in connection
with this touching appeal for Alabama. also remembe1· the crying neecl of a chapel and school for
Napoleonville, La.? You will perhaps 1·emember
that • our building in Napoleonville was almost
wrecked by a storm several years ago. However,
because of a chronic lnck of fuuds the buildiJ1g hns
been mncle to serve ns church aud school despite its
dangerous condition. Now, though, the time has
come when something will have to be done. The
slightest wind causes so much swaying of the building that the plastering of the walls o.nd even the
boards
the ceiling are being loosened and caused
to fall. 'l'he Board intended to postpone building
operations in Napoleonville till after the Jubile~
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collection, but its members find that conditions arc
such thnt a fmthcr delay woulcl be inexcusable.
What if a chilcl while in school would be injured
by n falling board, or suppose a suclclcn squnll shouicl
come 11p (ns it often clocs in I.hat locality), ancl
wreck t he whole building while the people were
gnthcrccl for worship? Were such n. ihing to
Jrnppen it wonlcl menu the ruin of Olll' mission!
Neil.her shonlcl we hnvc :my kind of nn excuse to
offer, since lhe lm:ild·i:ng has for years been wifi/,
f01· 11s,i. Do N0'.1.' 1~onG1,·r NAror,Eo, ,·11.1.E !

Eo1·1·on.

The Needs of Immanuel College.
II.
From whnt hns been snicl one cnn i-cnd ily sec
that the physical equipmen t of I mmanuel College is
such that it must be greatly h:mclicappecl in cloing
the work it is intcnclecl to clo ancl that it is prcYcntccl from being the infln011 t inl mi ionary factor
it coulcl be nncl should be. We hnve no doubt thnt
Goel hn chosen Jmmnnucl College to clo n grent
work, but ns matters now. tnncl 011r school is wholly
innclcquntc to clo whnt is cxpcctctl of it.
'l'hc pre cnt collegc-builcl ing should be usccl for
ndmini trati,·c purposes,· nnd a recitation. hall ancl
t.wo sepnrntc buildings should be erected as soon as
possihlc to serve as dormitories for the girls nncl
boys. Since we draw our students from all over the
Southern States, we are in duty bouncl to p1·ovidc
living- and sleeping-quarters for them. Immanuel
College would fnil in its great purpose if it were to
serve merely as a high school for Greensboro and its
immeclinte vicinity. While day-students n1·c not rejected, we feel tha·t we can clo our work best when
students :ne under our constant care and supervision
nncl not only during the time of an orclinnry schooldny. '!'hose students nre, therefore, most clesi rablc
who live in the college.
However, the present improvised . dormitory in
the attic will holcl only half of the enrollccl boys
comfo1·tnbly. What shall we do with the others?
Dismiss 'fi:fty per cent. of our present male boarding
students? SUl"ely not I We feel that WI! should
keep all we hnvc nnd provide 1·oom comfo1·tnbly to
care for them. It is our conviction that we should
have accommodations for at lenst one hundred male
boarding students, in order that we mny hnve a sufficiently large number of students from among
whom to select our futUl"e missionary workers. And
this renson alone should be sufficient to cncomngc
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us to erect an ndcquate dormitory for the boys, as
as possible after one hns been provided for
the girls.
1'hc Synodical Conference has voted an appropriation of $30,000 for a girls' dormitory. If this
re. olution is 11ot carried out this yc!}r, no one need
be surpri eel if the numbct· o.f girl students should
diminish, since t he present accommodations for our
fcmnlc boarding sLndcnts nrc so very unsatisfactory.
'J'his, howc,·cr, wou1cl be deplorable in more wnys
than one. For one t hing, Jct us not lose sight of
the fnct that some o! t he most successful tcnchers
i 11 0111· Colored :i.\Iission nrc former girl students o!
I mmnnucl College, aml their fine success causes us
to wish that we might have mnny more girls to send
out as well-equipped teachers o.f our mission-schools.
Hut unless we enlarge our present capacity by building n dormitory to provide decent accommodations
fo r a larger number of girls, the number o.f graduate female teachers is bound to remain small. We
. houlcl have dormitory accommodations for a mnnbcr of female boarding students sufficiently large to
permit us to select the very best and most promising ·
among them to supply the wants of our schools.
'!'hen we should greatly desire to have many girl
boardiJ1g students for another reason, and that a
very, ,•cry important one. •Many of .our Colored
g irls do not get the proper home-training. Now,
Immanuel College has not the purpose to give
Colored girls what is generally called a higher education, but it greatly desires to give them a better
training in the ways of Christianity. This school
wants to train them to be better and more useful
women, to make better wives in the future, and
to fit them better to train their children "in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord." Every day
the students hear a short, helpful talk in the chapel,
study Bible History nnd the Catechism in the classroom, and breathe a Christian atmosphere. i.\ icw
years of such training, together with prncticnl inst rnction in home-making at the hands of o. competent Christian matron, cnn only p1·ove a blessing
to the futme wives and mothers of the Negro race.
Denr 1·endcr, hns the writer succeeded in convincing you that Immanuel College is in need, in
great need, of your help? Oh, do help us, so that
innds sufficient to supply its most urgent wnnts mny
be at hnnd ! Synodical Conference has granted o.n
o.pproprintion, and some contributions have come
in, but far from enough to carry out the resolution
of the Conference. All the resolutions of the
Synodical Conference cnn be of no avail unless we
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nJI do om pnrt toward making it possible to carry
out the!;e re olution . Help, help quickly ! He that
..,ives qui kly g i\·es doubly. Let u bear in mind t he
word of our 1wior: "Jnnsmuch as ye have clone it
un to I.he lcnst o( these .i\f~· brethren, ye luw e uonc it
unt o Mc.'
F . C. r,.\ N KEN,\ U.

of the Mi raculous Draught of F ishes (Luke 5
1- 11), treated the principles, policie , and prob~
1cm , the ubjcct and object, t he aim ai1d Au thor of
all trnc mis·ionnry endeavor. Con Ccrencc Lhnnkecf
the Director for hi cs. a.y, declared itself in absolute
harm011y with nil therein set forth, nnd ac cptccl it
a. nn expression and exposit ion oi it own s011timc11ls.
Eleventh General Conference of the
'.L'hc epoch-mak ing features o! thi. con fe rence
India Missionaries
we
re
t he decision mnclc concerning the med ical
of the F.,·. Lut h. , ~•nod of Mi ouri, Ohio, nnd Other "tn lcs,
nl. ~ng<>rcoil, Tuclia. 1:cbruarr 1-!J, 1022.
mir-:. ion nncl the Lrnin ing o! our Inture mi ionworker . It i quite Lruc Lhnt the former was inConference! How that word calls forth memo- an" urn ted ~omc ycnrs ago and that the latter ha
ries, how it stir the imag inat ion, how it quickens nl:,o received more or le~ attent ion ; but now, one
the putcs I One would like to pause n while in ha. rcccivccl nn entirely 11ew complexion, and n
retro pcction, but t ime carries us il'l'c istib]y onward clcfini lc colll';:c ha been oullined fo r the other. Jt
irom one important conCcrcncc to another, nnd one is neccllcs to ny Lhat our medical mis ion wa
i prone to think that the Inst is always tl1e most founded by l\fiss Ullcrman, that it is considered
vitnl o:f all conferences. Be that ns it may, the a. vnluablc nid nnd nsset to our Gospel-work, and
Eleventh Geueral Conference of the Indin Mission- thnt Dr. Docc1erlcin has arri,•cd on t he field a11d is
aries o! the Ev. L uth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and bring ing this new venture under way; but it will
Other S tntes wn in many re pects unique ancl sm cly in tcrc t our Luthcrn n to hear that u ntil the
epoch-making.
combined hospital and di pen nry is completed, our
On the night of January 31, Nature, seemingly medical stnff i working under conditions that a rc
expectant of the birth of a. new era in om mission, deciclcclly adverse- .fight ing superstit ion ignornncc,
wns sublimely ca]m ; the majestic coconuut pnlms nncl disca c in a place which in spite o.f its siie and rcnred their fenthery crowns on high, while m1de1·- bccnusc oi i t primitive appointments is innclcqunte
nenth, nlong the dusty ronds, sped the motors nnd ior the pmpo e and is - n tent. However, great
busses bearing the missionaries to the nppointed things hnve been nccompli hed by our daun tless
rendezvous, N agercoil.
stnff, and we .firmly believe that, in this respect,
Conference was opened with divine service on a n ew crn hns commenced. 'rl1ough there arc now
Wednesday, February 1, Director F. Brand nnd Rev. three American nurses engaged in this work, we n1·c
P. Heckel officinting. The forme1· preachecl nn im- looking :forward to the time wl1en Jndinn Lutheran
pressive and instructive sermon, an nddress calcu- g irls, having learned the gentle art of nursing, will
lated to cheer and comfort the hearers. On the go forth among their own country-folk with symcYening of the 3d, Holy Communion wns ce1ebrntccl, pathetic hearts ancl kilful hands. In order that
twenty-seven partaking of the Sacrament.
this may the sooner be accomplished, n t rainingThis was n. unique conference, i f for no other school for nurses will ·be inaugurntccl wi th nil the
reason than that there ,vere present sixteen ordained dispatch possible. It will indeed be a. happy day
missionaries, two Indian pastors, our c1octor, one when our Indinn Lutheran maidens, tluough the
nurse, one 1.enann-worker, one Indy educat ional medium of o~u- own institution, will be engngecl in
worker, oncl our estcemccl and beloved Director and this work o.f mercy and love ; when they .will go
Secretary of Foreign Missions, Rev. F. Brand. Bc- forth to tell their kiuclrecl of the great love of Him
sicles, Mrs. Brand and several of the ,m issi.onari.es' who sufferecl for nll.
wives were present nt most of the sessions. '!'his is
'rhe same result, though in far greater measure,
the first conference in the Jtjstory of our mission we expect from the three tmining-schools for catthat could count so many and such a variety of echists, or tcncher-cntechists . Though the work of
workers in the cause of Christ.
tmining efficient Indian helpers has hitherto not
'l'he 'first hour of every morning session, except beeu neglected, it has been more or less sporadic and
the ]net two, was de,1oted to the rending and dis- could not be depended on :for n. stencly supply of
cussion of Director Brand's essay. In a lucid man- trained workers. With the establishment of n train. ner the essayist, bnsing his remarks on the account ing-school in each of our three fields "the old order
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c:h1111geth, yicldiJ1g plnce io new." 'l'he- stnnclard tcrc ·tcd spectator . Our venerable P asto1· Samuel,
or nclmis ion is t11e H igher E lement:u-y or L ower with g rea t animation, p1·cachcd a line dedicatory
, econclnry grade of Brit ish India, ancl the 1\J iddle sermon. In the a fternoon, a mission-festival was
Sc:hool Leaving Cer tificate g rade of 'l'ravnncorc, and cclcbrntccl on the mission-compound. :i\Jany people
a two ycnrs' course, embracing Chr istian doctrine, from the snnound ing villages attended.
nn intensive study of the B ible, Church IIi tory,
'l'hur day evening snw the close of Con fcrcncc.
Cntcchetics, Music, and Li turg ics, etc., js rccom-: · B ig ht clays, strenuous, but blessed days, had passed
mended. \Vcll-foformecl painstnking, and zcnlous all too quickly. Director Brand, speaking on 2 Tim.
Ind ian Christ ians nre an absolute necessity for ihc 4, 1- , imp rcs ivcly charged his hearers cheer.fully
f uture p rogress of our mission, nnd we fervently to con tinue in their labor and preach the Gospel of
hope that the p rocl uct of om· trnining-school. will in J csus Clui t. And may He the Author o.f all ti-uc
tum be a leaven for good in their 1·cspective vi llnges. mii:: ionary endeavor, g rant that IIis people do not
Con ference also cl cvotcd con idernble time and grow lukewa rm nor cold in thch· mission of love,
con iderntion to om attitude towan1s the "All-Ind ia ancl may ITis 0 Tcat lo c fo cite us one ancl all to
Uni ted L u ther an Church." Union, or icdcrntion, preach the Oo pcl to every creature to the salvation
wi thou t uni ty of fai th would cer tainly not be pleas- of many souls!
Va niyambacli, Iud ia.
E. A. No.Pk'KE.
ing to God ; :md, as much as the divic1ec1 state of

Items of Missionary Interest.

New ,rndasery Church, Nagercoil, India.
l"lcture tnkeo be!ore the decllcntory sen •lce.

Christendom js to be deplored, as much as a true
union js desired, as earnest and sincere as is our
invitatiou to all who a1·c interested to enter into
a discussion with us with the view of eliminating
doctriJ1al differences, just so much, so surely, so
incerely and earnestly must we abide by the Scriptures and join with Luther in his ba~tle-hymn :
The Word they still shall let rema in,
And not .n. thank have for it;
He's by our side upon the plain
With His good girts and Spirit.

In these days, our entire mission-work was
brought upder 1·eview, and many of the p1·oblems
that continually confront the missionary, much that
affects the spil'itual" and also temporal life o:f our
community, much that concerus us individually and
collectively received thorough discussion.
On Conference Sunday the Vadasery Cluu-ch, of
which Rev. Jesudason is the pastor, was dedicated
to the sel'\'ice of the Lo1·d. The spacious building
was filled to its utmost capacity by devout or in-

'l 'HE J um Lm~ CoLL'ECTIOY. - All indications
go to show that there is a general interest taken
throug hout the Synodical Confereucc in the Jubilee
collection. Cong regations, Ladies' Aid Societies,
1f i ionnry , 'ocictics, Young P eople's Societ ies, dayschools :m cl Sunday-schools are at work gathering
their offe1·ings ior the Jubilee in July. What a
shou t o.f joy will arise from our various missionficlt1s when the 1·csults of the collection will be made
known and the necessary buildings will arise in the
various pa1-ts of the field! Yes, and there is going
to be joy in the presence of the angels of God when
in all these churches and schools poor sinners will
be gathered into the fold. through the preaclµng of
the Gospel. - Envelopes and woodeu barrels to assist in gathering the J ubilcc offerings may be bad
by writing to Rev. C. F. Drewes, 3735 Vista Place,
Pine Lawn Branch, St. Louis, Mo.
ILLUS'.1.'RA'fED LECTURES. - If your congregation
is not sufficiently informed concerning the work of
our Negro Mission, this desirable information may
be given by means o:f one or all of the three illustrated lectures describing the various fields. Lectures, slides, and lanterns may be had for the asking
by addressing Rev. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton
A vc., St. Louis, Mo. - If you do not yet o,vn it,
send 25 cents· to Pastor Walther for the profusely
illustrated book, Owr Colored Mission.
.Ar,,\DAMA. - Our missions on the Alabama field
arc making strenuous efforts, 1mder the leadership
of thefr indefatigable Snpe1·intendent, Rev. G. A.
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Schmidt, "to clo their bit in gathering the Jubilee
Fund." 'l'be editor is orry that space forbids him
in b1·inging copies of the appeals which Pastor
Sc]nnidt has sent out to om Colored members
iu .Alabama. At lust reports these poor Colored
churches in .Alabama expected to reach t he $750
mark with their Easter offerings for the Fund!
PROF. G. MEzGER. - We arc sony to hear that
at this writing the venerable Chairman of the Boal'Cl
for Colored Missions is at the Lutheran Hospital
in St. Louis, where he recently tmderwcnt several
opc1·ations. May God hold His protecting hand
over him and soon enable him to take up again
his labors in the lcctmc71·oom and in the Board
meetings!
PROF . 'l'x. GnAEDNEll. - When we heard a few
weeks ago thrit Professor Graebncr felt himself compelled to retire from the Board because other duties
demanded bis whole attention, we wished and
prayed that ways and means might be found to
make it possible for him to withdraw his resignation . . It now seems that God has heard our prayers
and that this valuable member of the Board may
find it feasible to continue on t he Board. We a,rc
happy!
G-1::N1mAL CoN:irmmNCJ~ 01t Cor.omm l\'[1ss 10N
WORKERS. :- 'l'his important gathering has been
postponed to June 14-1S. May the Lord enable
many of the workers to attend this important meeting and bless the sessions a hundredfold!
THE l\frssroN 'l'REASUUY. - 'l'here is a deficit
of o,•er $2,000 in the current expense fund, and
May, June, and July, the three "leanest" months
·of the year, are ahead. We earnestly hope that our
friends' interest in the Jubilee collection will not
let them forget this cmrcnt expense fund, out of
which the sala1·ies of the workers are pai~ !
BARRELS AND ENn:LOl'ES. - Director Drewes
reports that numerous requests for barrels and envelopes, also for circulars, arc being recchred at his
office. 'fhe supply of circulars is exhausted just a.t
present, but a new supply will probably be 1·cady 111
a short time. Barrels and envelopes are inexhaustible!
F. J. L.

BOOK TABLE.
Synodical Repo1·ts of Missouri Synod for 1921. Con•
cordia Publishinf, House, St. Louis, Mo. No. 20.
Te:.caa District : 'Der dritte .!rtikel der Konkordicnformel: 'Von der Gereehtigkeit des Glaubens \'Or
Gott."' Price, 28 cts. - No. 21. Soutl,em IIU11ois
Districl: "Die Heilige Schrift." Price, 30 ets.

Jubilee Progmms for Schools nnd Sund1ty-Schools.
Conconliit Publishing Honse, St. Louis, Mo. Pl'icc
5 cts. pcl' copy; $4.00 per 100, pins carriage.
'
Proinsc)~, illustrated programs for Missouri Synod
Di1unond Annivel' ary in Germnn nncl E ng lish.
The Voice of Rejoicing. Dy M. II. ,',c/mmachcr. Concorclin. P ublishing Honse, S t. Louis, l\Co. Price, 35 els.
A pleasing, though somcwhn.t din1cnlt composition for
mixed choir and a solo soprnno voice. Gcrmun a nd E n"•
0
lis h text.
F . J. L.

A Most Appropriate Mission :Box.
To meet a rcnl dcmnnd, wc offer this splcnclicl Mission
Box lo our renders, fully convinced t hat we are in n. position to offer them 11. mission box that is bound to clrnw
the nttcnt ion of old nnd young at n. price that is remnrk•
nbly low. Th is little Colored solicitor for missionnry gifts
can be appropriately plnced in t he chul'ch, t he school , the
Sunclny-school, the society hall, or the home. Vi7e arc sure
thnt t his .collection device will increase t he donations for
missions, since it is n. standing appeal to every one t hat
secs it not to forget the great work of spreading the Gospel. :.\funy a ni ckel nnd clime will find ils wny into the
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misijion treasury that would be lost to tl1e cause, were it
not for the silent, but insistent appeal of this little kneeling Ncg1·0 boy in his white garment, who gratefully and
most politely ncknowledgcs even the sm11llcst gift by a nod
of his sh11pcly head. Size, 5X7Xll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 cents for posta.,e. Order from Mr. Ewald Schucttner, 323 Merchnnts-La~lcde Building, St. Louis, l\lo.
•rmc: r,uTmmAs r1osF:t:11 Is publishe d monthly, 11a11al1lc
In n,t,:u11cc 11t lhe tollowlng rntcs Pl'l' ouuum, po11t11ge Included, to wit: ,,
1 cop,v ••.• • .. •.•..•••• • ••.•.• •• . • uO ccu tR.
10 copies, nod o,•cl', s,•nt to one uddrcss, 40 cents (l(lr co11y.
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Ju St. J.0111!1 by mull or currier, GO rPnls l>Pr nnuum.
All bnslu!'!IS commuulcotlons to be ndd1·rs><1•d to CosconolA
Pu111.11m1so Jlnt·xt:, ,h•IT.rr><on A,·r. nnd Mlnml SI., St. r,0111!1, Mo,
All comumulcntlous concerning t he cdltorlnl d<'nnrtment to
be nd1lrl'SSCd to lit:,·. ll'. J . r.,\SKESAU, :uo \\'('Kt Cllutoil St.,
Nn1>olcou. O.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"Consecration to God means service to man."
Come, Holy Spirit, Flame Divine!
Come, Jloly S pi rit , Flame Divine,
Our dross consume, our gold reline,
True mi,;sionary ze:il inspire
WiUiin us. Come, Thou Jiving li'ire!
Our Church's mis ion-fields arc vast,
For Thou wast ,~•ith her in I.he past;
St.ancl by us in I.he future, too,
Our fat.hers' zeal in us renew.
Arouse us t luit, one heart and soul,
\Ve nmy help spren.d from pole to pole
The Word of Christ the Crucified,
And e,•ermore with us abide!

I 11 these Inst days of t rnuble great,
Of hnug ht.y unbelief and hate,
J3e wit.h us I.ill we'll end our fight
.And enter heM•en wit.h delight .
Amen.
H . Os renn us.

Help Alabama!
'l'hc Black Belt of Alabama is made up o.f large
plantations, many of which consist of thousands of
acres of lancl. '!'ens of thousands of Negroe_s, living
hcrn in the Southland in the tumble-down c11bins
which clot these plantations, eke out a. scanty pxisteucc by working on the large farms. If we coulcl
take you in our Gospel-Ford a.ncl let yo_u ride
through this country to view these homes, there
would b!'.l imp1·essed upon your mind au indelible
picture of poverty and destitution ! 'fhe pitiful

lcmporal and spirit ual condition o.f this section
bnffies and mocks description.
Said the prophet: "Darkness shall co,·cr the
ea rth and gross darkness the people." 'fhis holds
lruc in a particular sense of the Black Belt with its
large population. Steeped in sin nud iniquity, hunclrcds upon hunclrccls of men, ,vomcn, and chilclrcn
arc groan ing unclcr the burden of sins unforgiven.
Upon them have shined no Gospel-rays! They a.re
sitting in darkness and in the shadow o.f death!
L ike a blind man grnsping after au object in the
dark, so these people are seeking after Goel and the
way to heaven, but have found neither! From
countless numbers of lips of people Jiving in these
clrca1·y and desolate homes has the cry been sent
heavenward: "What, oh, what shall we clo to be
saved?" "WJ;at must we - we and our children clo to go to that land of bliss and happiness which
lies beyond the grave?" '!'here comes back to them
no reply but the hollow echo of their unanswered
cry. True it is that preachers infest these plantations. '!'hey arc, however, blind leaders of the blind
and altogether unable to lead their followers to truth
and light! And so these thousands of poor, despised, and sinful people continue to grope and
stumble about in darkness - in the darkness of
superstition and error, in the darkness of sin and
shame, and unless the light of God's eternal Word
is brought to them, they will soon plunge into the
abyss of hell, where they will be engulfed by outer
darkness eternally I
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God clocs not de h-c !·ha t one of these precious
blood-bought souls be lo·t. J c u shed His blood
for . Lhc world. With compassionate an cl ycam i ng
heart lhe SnYior look down .from heaven upon this
neglected people, aucl wan! them brought to Him.
··Go preach mr Gospel !" Chr ist has i;a i<l ;
"Go, a ll My !nmished feed ;
'l'o C-\·crr creatur e g h·c Life's Dread ;
O'er eart h ) [y me ·age peed !"
Ancl vet nmid this da rkened la ntl
F or 1·ight rn.st nmnhcr er~•;
Ye that arc st ewards of God's wealth,
llow cau ye pnss t hem h~·?

'l'hauk God, our Lutheran Chmch has reached
out into the · BJnck Belt of Alabama! With her

'l'he H oly , pirit lrns revcnlcc1 lo many the stol'y of
the ros nnc1 H meaning. Wha t nothi ng else i n
thi:; worlc1 coulc1 c1o, t ha t the Go ·pcl has clone;
muncly, savccl· the lost and perishing.
L\ mong the large number who :faithfully atlcmlccl our mcclings at Lou(Tmilc Place wa 1111 old
anlcbcllum 11cle. F or more Lhan sixty years he
hacl been connected wi th n sccLn rinn church. As he
himself snys, he knew ns much when he joincc1 this
church mnny year ngo ns he did when he left it.
' i11rc comi1w to the service which the L utheran
'hmch ouc1uctcd 11cnr h is home, he has learned to
know H i a\'ior.
'l'his old man, together wilh many others, has

A Temple of God, Alabama Mission Field.

Gospcl;teaching she has in some mcnsurc penetrated
the darkness in this section of the Southlaud! One
congrega.tiou after another lms been organized, nnd
those dying in their sins have been reclaimccl. Om
Christians cannot but rejoice over this. 'l'hcy will
also be glad to hear that on lost Sunday, April 30,
another Lutheran church was established down here.
This is at Longmilc Place, eight miles from Camden, Wilcox Co. The people in this communit5',
having heard of the Luthcrnn Church, begged us to
come to them and their children. Early this year
we drove our Gospel-Ford to this place for the first
ti!}le. Since then we have be~n conducting services
and mid-week instructions regularly. Gradually,
but convincingly God's Word worked on the hearts
of those who faithfully attended these meetings.

learned f rom the Bible to trust solely and nlonc in
the Savior. 'l'his old, gray-haired veteran, togclhcr
with his aged wife and thil'ty others, were received
into t he Lutheran Church on the last Sumlo,y in
April. Others who wanted to join had to be denied,
for we feared that they" hac1 not advanced far enough
in Christian knowledge. They will receive additional instruction before becoming members of om·
Church. Of the people at Longmile Place it can be
said: "'l'hcy that sat in d,irkncss have seen n great
Ught." 'l'hcy hove had · the darkness which enshrouded them dispelled by the glorious light of the
Gospel. '!'hey have now come to a. saving knowledge
of the grnce of God in Christ Jesus. 'l'hcy have •
learned to know ancl love Ilim who came into the
world to save the lost, and have joined the '.Luthcnn
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Church, which teaches Lhis Gospel in its native come to join the Lutheran. Church, in which they
pmily.
hcm·d or the Friend of sinners. '!'he elderly couple
''But where," you ask, "a.re services conclnctccl 1·cfcn cd to above who opened the doors of thci1·
in this community? Tfnvc yon a chapel ?' No Ior. home fo r us, is not 1·ich in this world s goods. The
n nt other Jllnccs in our AJabmna Field we have man himsclC is sick. Recently we had a jubilee
been compcllctl lo conduct services in n room which collection at L ongmile. '!'he people, out or Lhcir
tloc. n ot nt nil ndcquntcly SCl'Ye the purpo c. Sicl poverty brought an offeri ng of $30.06. We know
l\[cDowcll, who h obbles around on a cane, and his Lhnt ~omc carried a chicken - was it pos ibly the
wire, l\fnrcclla, live in a two-room cabin. 'l'hc litllc last one? - to Lown and sold it for a few cents in
hut i hnrdl)' l111·gc enough ior this elderly couple, order to help swell the jubilee collection. .Are
but they luwc thrown open its door. to the com- people who t hus throw open their homes to us ior
munity. 'J'hcy have given up a room in order that services not dcsen ·ing? Are people . who will sell
we .ma.y conduct crviccs Lherc. On l hc tlay o( con- whnt lhcy have to bring an oftering to theil- Savior
hall we gi,·e people
firmation. mentioned above, we were crowded into not worthy of ou r support?
this. moll room Cor SCl'\ri cs. Pa tor \Ve tcolt, who who despite bittc1· opposition, tnkc a stand for the
'n,·ior ancl the Luthcrnn Ohmch a mode t little
a i tcd me and I ti cd a sewing-machine ior
Impel where they can learn heavenly ·wisdom, or
a pulpi t. Rev. l\fchl, pastor o( om cong regation a.t
Sylvan Grove, Kans., hod sent u some lnmp . 'J'hc ·hall we Loll them: ''VI e cmrnot help you"?
box in whi ch the c lamps hacl been sent . cn ·cd as
Appeals have appeared in our papers ior buildan altar. When Lho c who were received into the ing~ al 'J'incla, Ingomar, aud Buena Vista. \Ve also
Chm •h l'Cccivccl the blc. ing, they k11cclcd clown iu n eed chapel a t Lougmile ancl Selma.- Other places
front o[ Lhis olcl box. ']'his box scrred in like man- arc calling! 'l'hc Black Belt is open to l!S, Shall
ner during the Communion service. Ancl . cats? we continue to penetrate deeper into the darkness
\Ve luwc none. Yes, a Ccw rough plank. , Lhc floor, of in, ignornucc, s~1perslitio11, and error? Or shall
n11C] lhc few hair whi ·h indi viduals canyon their
we retrench ? Will this appeal remain unanswered?
back. to services. Late-comers must remain out- We believe our good Olll'istians will not iail us.
ide, for the 1·oom i very small! Sin1ilar condiSend in your con tributions to Mr. E. Schuettner,
tion. -cxi t in , clma wh~rc work was started two S23 i\[crcha~ts-Laclcdc Bldg., St. Louis, i\[o. - and
yea rs ago. \\ c need not tell om good Ohri Linns let him know for which of the five places mcn.tionecl
who support om work that the work of saving souls above the money is to be used.
is maclc difficult because we arc forced to conduct
l\Iay the Savior - without whom ,vc can do nothscrYiccs a11d school in such small huts whi ch are
ing - bless this appeal! May Ile open the hearts
altogcU1cr unfit :for such a purpose.
of our Christian people, whoni. Ile has blessed so
We arc isolated clown here in the Black Belt,
nbuuclantly, to help us in our neccl. .And may He
and we are dependent upon the contributions which
continue to bless our work in this benighted counwe rccch·c from our mi sion friends in other parts
t ry to the glory of IIis name aml the sah·ntion or
of the country. Goel hus blessed om· work here in
precious immortal souls!
G. A. Sc1nrrnT.
the Southland. He has given us harvest a(tcr harvest. By the end: of June our accessions 011 this field
alone since January will reach the 200 mark I Ii
· A Chapter of Accidents.
places or worship are provided, we can - under
God's blessing- gather in many more. We do not
While retlll'ning from a trip to 1'inela, Superask 101· expensive buildings or beautiful chapels.
intendent
Schmidt came ncnr having a very serious
All we want are modest little buildings· in which to
carry on the Savior's work, buildings in which we acci.clcnt, nncl it was only through the mercy oi Goel
can p1·each and teach God's Wo1·d without distmb- that such wns a\'ertecl. Owing to the bad condition
of the roads he could not use his cnr nncl so wns
ancc. Shall we get them?
Surely, we know that the people are worthy and compelled to make the trip 011 horseback. Meeting
in need of our support I In spite of bitter opposi- . n wagon ne1w a briclgc, his horse became frightened
·tion they have turned their backs upon the sinfol- and threw him under the wheels o.f the wagon, which
ness and wickedness which surrounds them. When was loaded with fertilizer. In falling his hend
necessary, they have left thefr friencls and linve sLr.uck the wheel o.f the- \\mgon nml the entire lond
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passed over his stomach. l\fol'\•clous to stntc, he
escaped with only n scnlp wound. 'l'ruly, "He shall
give His angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all
thy ways." Who will doubt that it was the angels
o! God who held up the load so thnt no internal
injuries resulted? So may He ever keep and preserve His scnants from all harm :md danger!
"When it rains, it pours," so says nu old adage.
One week from the date of the accident related
nbo,,c our Superintendent was on his way to Buena
Vista to hold services. Once more he must abandon
his car nrtd mount n prancing steed. Midway between Vrcdenbnrgh nnd his objective, dark11css cnmc
down over the landscape like n veil, nnd the l"idcr
nnd J1is horse were thoroughly Jo t. From an old
tumble-down shock by the side of the railroad they
set out to find their way; after wandering for whnt
seemed nges through the undergrowth nnd fields o!
waving btoom-snge, t,hcy found themselves back at
the old tu~ble-down shack. And the people at the
church were waiting. Nothing dnunted, horse nnd
rider brnvcly set forth once more to try nnd extricate
themselves from .t he bowing bushes and enveloping
darkness. After exploring the entire country-side,
fording creeks, testing the barbed points of pasture·
wire nnd satisfying themselves as to the quality of
the points of the snid barbs, horse and rider, after
long wnnde1·ing, once more foui1d themselves nt the
old tumble-down shnck. And the people at the
church kept on waiting. Faint heart ncve1· fathomed flowering forest, and so horsemnn and charger
girded up their loins and made another dnsh for
civilizn.tion, hoping to rid themselves of the noise
and sting of nocturnal insects and the incessant
crooking of the frogs. After stumbling over fallen
logs, decaying stumps, nod discove~·ing abandoned
trnm-roads; behold, after another lengthy period
of time, horse and rider back - at the old tumble•
down shnck ! And the people at the church kept on
waiting. By this time the rider in question had
become desperate, and so had the horse, for thnt
fnitlr!ul nnimal, taking the bit between his teeth,
turned his hend down the rnilrond track and began
ncgotinting the cross-ties homeward. The rider now
began to reason with himself in this mnnncr: "This
horse is going home, and the thing for me to do
is to take the opposite direction." So dismounting
lie tied his companion in misery to n :friendly bush,
dropped n handkerchief near by to insure recovery
of the steed in case his venture didn't prove successful, nnd began to count the ties Buena Vista-ward.
All things come to him who waits, and so tl1e

preacher, afte1· counting several million cross-ties
for the Vredenburgh Sow Mill Company, finally
came to the people waiting at the church l
R. O.L.L.

Notes from Napoleonville, La.
1'hc dark cloud of apprehension which hung over
our little mission .in Napoleonville since 1918 is
about to di per c, and the smiling sun.light o.f
serenity is about to dawn. Plans have already been
dra)1•n up by the l\[ission Board to erect the new
chapel th is summer. Tu a !cw weeks from now work
wm be started; the storm-wi·eckcd builclina
will be
t)
torn down, the lot cleaned and laid out into n cemetery plot, the parsonage moved to the 1·ear o.f the
newly ncquirccl site, nud the new chapel erected on
the corner where the parsonage now stands. What
a rel icf I What pence the reception o! such news
brings to the apprehensive miud I .And we arc not
unmindful, dear render, o.f the fact that JICXt to
God we owe it to yo11r Christian 0aivina
tliat the
0
erection of om new chnpcl will be nuidc po siblc.
You have sympathized with us in our distresses, ancl
now our joy shnll be nlso your joy. Watch t he
columns of the PIONEER for the joyful news.
We nre rapidly approaching the cud of the
school-term. Ere our nrticlc goes to pre s, our chool
will have closed. While looking back 011 this present
term, in spite of the many disadvantages and obstacles, we must confess t hat it has been a very
successful one. '!'hough the present enrolment is
not the largest ever reached in the history of our
mission, yet the daily average attendance and receipts fnr surpass that of any previo"us year. l\'.Cucl1
of this. success is due to the indefatigable work of
our two lady teachers. We have two faithful nncl
conscientious workers in our schoolrooms in the persons of Mrs. Anna Nelson and Miss Alma. Goudeau.
Both of our teachers have endeared themselves to
their pupils, a feature which contributes much to the
success of a good school. l\frs. ~elsou has charge o!
the upper grades since the fall of 1918, and l\fiss
Goudcnu took charge of the primary department in
the fall of 1920. We regret very much that after
this term we shall lose the services of Miss Goudeau
in the primary dcpa1·trnent, who will, as we arc in- ·
formed, resign school work to become a summer
bride. We wish her much happiness and God's
blessing in her new sphere of life.
On the 16th of March n. "surprise attack" was
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mudc on I.he undersigned by the members of the
coogrcgation, niclcd by all the schoolchildren nod
a host of friend , who besieged him wh ile he wns
ior l.ificd in his study in deep meditation of his
crmon. '!'he force ~onccnt rntcd at ~frs. Poslon's
home a ncl marched undetected against the sLronghoJd to cnpLu rc it. · Mr s. Nelson hnd planned the
ntlack, bu t d ue to sickness and inabili ty to come ou t,
she appointed Dr. N elson, her Im band, to m ake the
charge, nud l\C iss Goudeau acted ns spy. A sLrntcgic
e ntra nce wus gai ned t hrough t he linll wny to Lite door
of the iort. Al. the command of Lhc general the
bombardment began. T he schoolchildren bmst
forth in singing "I love 'l'hy Zion, Lord." 'l'hen
lhc door was t hrown open, and the big guns were
Lurnctl loose antl d ropped bombs con i ting of r ice,
sugar coffee, etc., etc., lwo lm·gc Lubs f ull of every
article i11 the g rocer y line. 'l'hc under ig ncd, not
knowing what it all meant, th rew up his hands and
. u1Tc n.dcrccl, acknowlcclg ing his complete clcfcnt.
'!'hereupon pence was declared and cakes a nd ice
cream en.Len. rl 'hc peace pr omi cs to be a lasting
one. - It was n. happy Lime, :md nn event whic)l
shall long be 1·cmcmbcrcd. D ur ing the season of Lent, with all Christendom, we followed our suffering Ilcclccmcr to Cal vary
nncl took om sta nd under t he shadow o·f IIis cross
a nd viewed H is g reat su ffering t here, t he awful cost
o[ ou r redem pt ion nnd H is u11boundcd Savior's love.
J n these ser vices we dwelt upon the seven wor ds of
J csus spoken f rom H is cross. Never before were
t he Lenten sc1·viccs so well a ttended by the members
as well as by t he children of om· school and by
st rangers. Would to God t hat we could always
n otice such a bmn ing t hirst for the divine knowledge of salvation among us as we d id during our
ln te Lenten. season !
P alm S unday a cntechumcn class was confirmed.
'l'hc clnss consisted of B urnette Jones, Mabel Johnson, and Whitly L acontn. In t he examinat ion they
gave n. good account of themselves nnd proved that
they had learned t he Six Chie.f P arts of L uther's
Smnll Cntcchism. After the cxnminat ion Mabel
Johnson nnd Whitly Lacontn. were baptized in the
nnmc of the 'l' rhme God. After the class on bended
knees at the altar had pledged f aithfulness to their
God till death, t he m1dcrsig ncd impressed upon
th.cir minds the words of the Apostle Paul : "I nm
not ashamed of the Gospel of Chr ist," etc. Rom.
1, 16. May the Lor d keep and preser,•e the~ young
converts in the conf ession of IIis name and in true
fnith I

E a tcr morn ing, at 5 A. l £., divine service was
held. In pitc of Lhc early morning hou r, there
was a large gaLhcring. E very member was present
with the except ion of two. 'l'hc climax was reached
when on En lcr night, at 7.30 r . :M., we could not
house the large crowd. Long before the scl'\'icc began, it was 11cccssm·y to carry some of the schooldesks from the sch oolroom to scat as many of the
standing people ns pos iblc ; but we could not sent
them nll. .Ailor the sermon the schoolchildren rendered an Eastc1· p1·ogrnm in songs, dialogs, and recitations 011 the Ile urrcct ion. 'rhe children rendered
t heir parts well. 'rite rend it ion spoke loudly in
behalf of t he training abil ities oi our teachers. At
thi service a collect ion of $20 was raised for our
new chapel fond.
On the 26th o.f Apr il our V isitor for the L ouis iana. fiel d, Rev. Kramer, was among us, and held
a. visitation with the cong regation. Ile preached
a. splendid sermon on the " The Christian IIome,"
based on J osh. 2-1:, 15. Wednesday arternoon he
vi ited the schoolrooms and made n short, but nppropl'inte talk to the schoolchild1·en.
l\Iny the Lord con tinue to bless our mission and
prosper t he work of om· hands!
.

C. P.

T H Ol[PSON.

Berea Bible Class.
This is the name of an organization of Holy
T rinity Church, Spring field, Ill. A picture of
B erea Bible Class is contained in this issue of the
P IONEER. This organization consists of about
25 members of t he above-named congregation, having in its ranks not only a. goodly number of recently confirmed people, but also some who have
been connected with our church in Springfield
almost from its founding. 'rhe purpose of the organization is, as t he name implies, systematic study
of the Bible. Regularly cve1·y Sunday morning this
class meets to meditate on a portion of God's snving
Word. Like the Ber~nns of old they "search the
Scriptures" when they meet. Attendances usually
range between 15 and 25. Once each year a. thorough review of the fundamentals of the Christian
religion is undertaken. 'l'hese reviews usually cover
a period of two months.
Regular and sincere Bible-study will ne\"er be
without bl~ssed results. This has been proved in
the case of Berea Bible Class. 0£ late years there
has been a very noticeable increase -0£ missionary
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zeal nmong the members. l\Ioncys have been collected regularly for mission purpo cs. La t ycnr,
when the totnl collection o.f this little c:rroup were
in excess of $SO, n substantinl um wns sent to our
Chilrn :Mission. At the pre cnt wri ting another collection is under way, the purpose of which has not
yet been determined. 'l'he chnritnble enclcnvors or
the clnss have nlso been aclmirnble.
We would here express our npprecintion of the
efforts of those student of our , pringfielcl Concordia who haYe acted as instructors of Berea Bible
Clnss. To their sncrifice of time ancl energy is due
in n lnrge measure, the commendable spirit to be
found in the class. Student G. Klein (in upper left
of picture) has been in charge since the bcgim1ing

Our Berea Bible Class in Springfield, Ill.

of Inst September. lfny Beren Bible Class continue,
with the help of God, to be a blessing both to om
congregation il1 Springfield and to the Church nt
lorge!
HERDHRT C. CLAUS.

Items of Missionary Interest.
'l'HE JunrL'EE COLLECTION. - We arc pleased to
be able to teJl our renders tlmt le~ters coming from
the fnr East, ns well as communications from the
far West, indicate that throughout the length and
breadth of the Synodical Conference congregations,
schools, and societies are busy gathering for our
Jubilee Co11ection. From Seattle, Wash., l\Ir. A.
Korman, the Superintendent of Pastor •Feclcle1·'s
Sunday-school, coUected $8 in the first quarter and
expects to co11ect $12 more in the second quarter
for the Jubilee Fund. From other Sundny-schoo]s
and day-schools comes the same go.od news. Let the
good work go on, so that by our help the great neecl
for buildings in our rapidly expanding field may be
satisfied. May Miss D. Luft, Kitchener, Can., who

recently cnt us $10 fot· Immanuel College and
Alabama, fiml many follower !
ITmc. 1''1!0:\£ .AunA:..rA. - Pastor E. We tcott
reports that ihc , tmdny nfter En ter the congregation nt Possum Bcml had n very in piring ~crvicc
in which .five young people pu~licly confcs ed their
Sa,·ior and five chiklren were bnpt ized. He also
writes ~hot the Ba tcr sel'Vice nt '!'nits P lace hnd nn
nttendnncc of o,·er two hundrccl nnd that on the
Sunday after En. ter iwo were confirmed and two
children were bnptir.ccl.
ST. Lour ,\ND • Pnnrnr-rm,n. - Pastor 'lnu , in
n most inspiring "'Crvice 011 En ter Sunclny, rccci,·ec1
four new members into Groce Church St. J.oui. ,
m1d on Palm Sunclny he was pri,·ilcgcd to confirm
three persons in 'l'rinity Church, Springfield, Ill.
Grace Chu rch, St. Louis, is working hm·cl Cor its
Church Building Fund nncl cxpcctR to ha,·e $t,000
by the end or this year. :i\fny Goel prosper the work
of their hand !
NEW Onl.l~ANS. - We hear thnt the new pnslor
nt St. Paul's nncl 'l'rinity i plea. eel with his work
nnd tha t he i meeting with mu ch cncourngcmcnt.
from his people daily. May the J.orcl of ihe Chu r h
bless the r ela tionship between this young brother
nnd his people for many years to come! Pnstor
"ildgrubc wns stntionerl nt Rcnnult, Ill., before he
went to New OrJcnns.
PLAQUEllflNH, L,\. - Herc we hn,·e not yet succeeded in beginning building operations. Just
when things beg in to look hopeful, then something
seems to occur that clnshcs nll om hopes to the
g round. It seems as i r the powers of clnrkncss arc
particularly anxious to hindet· and obstruct our
work in Plaquemine. But this should be only n
stronger rcn. on for us not to relax in om efforts.
KtNN'APOLts, N . C. The wedding-bells rang
here n few weeks ago. Teacher Ferguson of this
plnce was married to :i\fiss V iola Straight. God
bless the young people I
INDU. - India is as lnrge ns the United States
east of the Rocky Mountains. Its population is
equnl to all North and South America. India has
almost 725,000 villages ancl over 2,000 towns of
more tlmn 5,000 people. Only about 15,000 towns
and vil1nges ni·c occupied by Christian missions.
'l'he 325 millions of people in India speak thirtythree languages and about 150 dialects. 'fhe great
hindrances to Christinnity are caste, idolatry, polygamy, the zenana, child-marriage, temple-prostitution, nucl illiteracy. Nine-tenths of the males of
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Jncl in •nnuot rcacl, nncl nincty-ninc-JmuclrccUhs o!
I.he fe males a rc Hli teratc. Relig iously the people
of Inclin arc clidclcd thus: H indus, 217 million;
l\fohnmmccln ns, 07 million; Buddhists, 11 million ;
A11im ists, 10 million ; S ikhs, 3 million ; Cln·ist.ians,
5 million ; Jains, 1¼ million. '!'here arc al most
12 000 l'rotestan t mission-stations in Incl ia, over
5,000 fo reig n mission workers, a11cl ,J.3,000 Indian
Ch ri. t.inn workers. In the v111·ious Protestant m ission- ehools o,·cr ':I 00,000 pupils arc receiving Chl'isti:m I.raini ng, and in the various hospitals over
2 miJlion patients arc annually treated. 'rhe Lut hcrnn Zicgc11balg bcgnn his work in I ndia in 1700;
the Bn.pti t Cnr cy wen t to Incl in in 17!)3; and the
American mi ions in In.din. clntc from· 1812.

BOOK TABLE.
Eben ezer . nc,·icws of t he Wor k of Lhc i lissouri Sl'notl
during T hree-Quarters of II Cen t ury. li:ditc;l by
11' . //. 'I'. Dern. Concordia Publishin~ ]louse, St.
Loui s, Mo. 630 pngc,;, bound in full si lk cloth.
L'ri ·c, $2.00.
Denks tein z11111 fu c11funclsichzil!jnchri;;c11 J 11bilnc11111 dcr
)l i,;~011ri y nodc. llcrn11s;.{C~cbcn von Prof. G. .ll c;:ycr.
Concordia P nbli,;hing Jl ousc. 'L. Louis, ~lo. 3 17
pages, l a sl cful clol h bi ndi ng. Price, $ 1.50.
Two compilal,ion!l of CMSnys by v1trio11s \\T ilers dealing
in :t mo>!L in lcrc1:1ti11g wny wi t h t he history nnd work of
Ure Mi1:1::;ouri Synod. T h e booki; m·c in no scni;c duplicnles.
The Sto1·y of Our Chu1·ch. Dy 'J.'lt. Grnclmcr. Concor•
din Publish ing House, ' L. Louis. l\Io. :l2 page-, liX!I,
strong p:q 1c1· cover. 1>r ice, 20 ct11. Spccinl quuntit~·
prices.
A gem ; s hould he in t he J11wd,; of C\'Cl'~' child of y nod.
Twch·c maps grea t ly enha nce the vnluc of Lhi11 pa mphlet.
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Lutheran School Journal. April, 1022. Concordia P ublishing l louse, , 't. Lou i , )lo.
Contains a full report of t he recent School Con forcnc<?
at .Rh·cr Forc11t. Those dc•s ir ing copies should a dd rcs:1
i rr. A. C. SLcllhorn, 526 Sauders St., India napolis Ind.,
for particulars.
'
Lodge Treatment of Sin.
Congregat ion' s Duty to Lodge -Members.
Edition.)

(Fourth

Masom·y vs. Chris t Jesus. By lJ • .11 . lloH, Fargo, N. JJa k.
Ordc1· from the a ut hor. P r ice, 15 cts. per dozen ;
$ 1.00 per JOO.
. 'fhcs.e t h ree fou r•pugc t r acts nrc tlcscn •ing of widest
e rrcula Lion.
Glor ious Is Thy Nnme. l,11111·it: cn, Knox\'ille, Tenn.
P rice, S cts. ; SO els. per doz<?n.
l~aslcr chorus tnkcn from ) Cow rt.'s T welft h Mass t ra ns•
po~cd nnd hnr monizcd by La 11rit:c11.
F. j , L.

A Most Appropriate Mission Box.
'fo meet n r eal dcmnnd, we offer this splendid l\Iission
Ilox lo our r <?ndcr s, fully conviuecd t hnt we are in 11. pos i•
Lion t o offer t hem 11. mission box thnt is bound to drnw
t he attention of old and yow1g at n price tbat is rcmnrka bly low. This little Colored solicitor for missionary gifts
cnn be appropr iately placed in t he church, the school t he
S unday-school, t he society hnll, or t he home. We arc 'sure
t ha t t hi s collection device will increase the donations for

I

Seventy-five Yenrs of Sound Luthe1·n11ism. Dy Loriis
ll'csscl.
Fucnfundsiebzig Segensjnhre. Von 7'/tco. E nycl<lcr.
Whnt the Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Othe1· States
during the Seventy-five Yenrs of Its Exis tence
has Taught and Still Teaches. (Can be s upplied
nlso in G<?1·1111u1.) Ilriclly st.ntcd by Jt'. Pic]lcr. Con•
cordia P ublis hing House, St. Louis, l\fo. 4 pages
each, ox o. P r ice, 3 els. each ; $2.00 p<!r 100, postage
cx t ru.
F our udmimblc ti·ncts intended fo1· moss distribution.

Statistical Year-l3ook of the Missouri Synod for the
Yea r ]!)2 1. Concordia~ P ublit1hing H ouse, St . Louis,
Mo. 21G pag es ; pa per co,·cr . l>ricc, $ 1.00.
Contains n. "Tent wealth of stat isLicnl mntt<?r of g 1·<?at
in terest nnd i1~portance. There should be nt lea st one
copy in cvc1·y cong rcgn.tion.
Synodical Reports of the Missouri Synod for 1921.
N o. 22. W csllicltcr Distr ikt. " Von den Pllicht<?n, die
cincr Gcmeimle mit den durch dns Amt dcr Schlu<?s•
sci verlichencn Rcchtcn aufcr lcgt werd<?n." Price,
15 ct s.
A Short Course in Letter-Writing. By L. a. 11eidc•
·11wmi. Concordin Publishing House, St. Louis, l\'Io.
27 pugcs ; pnp<?1·-bound. Price, 15 ets.
A very practienble book thnt ought t o be widely used.

missions, since it is a standing nppca.l to every one that
secs it not to forget the great work of spreading the Goepel. Many a nickel nnd dime will find its way into the
mission treasury thnt would be lost to the cause, were it
not for the silent, but insistent appeal of this little kneeling Negro boy in his white garment, who gratefully and
most politely acknowledges c,•cn t he smallest gift by a nod
of his shapely head. Size, 5X7Xll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 cents for postage. Order from Mr. Ewald Schuettner, 323 Mcrebanta-Laclcde Building, St. Louie, Mo.
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A Bargain.

A few copies of the lntc Pastor N. J. Bnkkc's books,
U11scrc 'Ncgcrmission in lVort mid Bild n.nd Our Colored
Mission, Illustrated, nre still on hnnd. These books nre
richly illustrntcd nnd bring n. very readable history of our
Colored Mission from its very beginning. Since tl1e Synodical Conference will celebrate its golden anniversary
in t he uenr fut ure, these books now hn.ve n. 1>eculiar interest at the present time, describing, as they do, whnt
is the chief joint work ot this great body of Lutherans.
When first published, the books sold for 50 cents each,
but if they were to be published to-dn.y, t hey would cost
more. However, as long as the supply lasts, we arc willing to send either book post paid to n.ny n.cldrcss for only
25 cents. Stn.te whetller you wn.nt the English or German
edition, and order from Re,•. Theo. F. Wnlther, 64.06 Easton
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
•

"J'esus .Died for Both."
A postal card in colors bearing this title hns been
published by our Colored Mission Bonni. Jesus is blessing a kneeling Negro child, while a whit e little child is
on His lnp. The card is intended to a.waken and nourish
the lo,•e for missions in the hearts of our people, and is
also npproprinte for distribution in our da.y-schools and
Sunday-schools. Price, 2 for 5 cts.; 30 cts. per dozen;
$2.00 per 100. Order from Mr. Ewald Schucttncr, 323
Mcrclmnts-Laclcdc Bldg., St. Louis, l\:lo.

Notice.
We again desire to call the attention of all the friend~
of our Colored Missions to the three fine illustrated lectures which so graphically picture our three most important fields. Congregations should not fail to take
advantage of the opportunity offered by these lectures
to become acquainted with our Mission. For particulars ~ite to Rev. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton Ave.,
St. i:,<>uis, Mo.
ACXNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for Colored lllissio11s from the following Colored congregations: St. John's, JofTre, $12.67; St. Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 11.03; Mount Olive, Tineln, 11.73;
St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 0.20; Selma, Ala., S.77; Christ,
Rosebud, 8.85; Our Savior, Camden, 6.27; Mount Cnrmel, Midway, 6.24; Holy Ark, Joffre, 5.00; Mount Calvary, Tilden, 5.87; Zion, Taits Pince, 5.10; Grace, Ingomar, 4.56; Our Redeemer, Longmires Place, 4.55; Bethany,
Nyland, 3.24; St. Jamcs's, Ducna Vista, 2.82; Bethany,
Yonkers, 40.00; Bethel, Charlotte, 10.00; Bethlel1em,
Monroe, 4.82; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 50.00; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00; Concordia, RockweU, 5.00; Grnce
Concord, 20.00; Grace, G'rcensboro, 13.70; Immanuel;
Brooklyn, 15.00; Immanuel CoUege, Greensboro, 420.75;
Immanuel, Shnnkletown, 5.00; Mount Calvary, Sandy
Ridge, 12.00; Mount Olive, Catawba, 2.00; 1\fount Zion
New Orleans, 40.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, 10.00; St. James•s'
Southern Pines, 5.57; St. John's, Salisbury, 12.00; st:
Luke's, High Point, 8.74; St. Luke's, Spartn.nburg, 06.50;
St. Mark's, Atlanta, 5.00; St. Mark's, Winston -Salem
3.40; St. Matthew's, Meherrin, 34.06; St. Paul's, Char~
lotte, 30.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 15.00; St. Paul's,
Nap~leonville, 20.00; St. Paul's,_ ~ew Orl_eans, 4~.00; St.
Pa~l. s, lfansura, 10.00; . St. Pluhp's, Pluladelplua, 5.00;
Trm1ty, ~ew Orleans, 5.00; Zion, Gold Hill, 5.00; Bethel,
Plnqul!Dlme, 5.00. - Total, $1,050.33.
St. Louis, M~., April I, 1022.

Rcceivctl for Colorccl illissio11s from the following Colored congregations: Redeemer, Longmire P ince, $0.57;
Holy Ark, JolTre, 3.42; St. Jolm's, Joffre, 10.57; Grace,
Ingomar, 3.G,t; Mount Cnh•ary, Tilden, S.70; St. Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 12.6S ; Mount Olive, 'finela, •1.08 ·
:i\Iobile, Ala., .65; Bethany, Nyhind, 5.47; St. Ja.mcs'i
Due1111. Vista, 2.73; Selma., Ala., 5.46; St. Pa.ul's, Oak
H ill, 7.SO; Christ, Rosebud, 7.55; Mount Carmel, Midway, 0.02; Our S1wior, Camden, 10.30 ; Zion, '!'nits P lace,
7.10; Bethel, Charlotte, 10.00; Bethel, Plaquemine, 5.00;
Dcthlchem, Monroe, 5.34; Bethlehem, New Orlea.ns, 50.00;
Concord in, New Orleans, 15.00; Concord in, Rockwell, 5.00;
Grace, Concord, 20.00; Grace, Greensboro, 21.03; Immanuel College, Greensboro, 421.25; Lutl1cr College, New Orleans, 20.00; l\fount Calvary, Snndy Ridge, 12.00 ; Mount
Olive, Catawb1i, 1.00; 1\fount Zion, New Orleans, 40.00;
l\Iount Zion, Rocks, 10.00 ; St. James's, Southern Pines,
G.03; St. John's, Snlisbury, 12.00; St. Luke's, High Point,
15.43 ; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 33.22; St. l\Inrk's, Atlnnta, 5.00; St. Mark's, \•Vinston-Sn.lcm, 3.48; St. Pnul's,
Charlotte, 30.00 ; Mount Zion, Chnrlottc, 15.00; St. Pa,ul's,
.Mansura, l 0.00; St . Paul's, Napoleonville, 20.00; St. Peter's, Drys Schoolho1ise, 10.00; St. Philip's, Philndelphin,
5.00; • 'l'rinity, New OL"lenns, 5.00; \Vnshingtou Mission,
6.35; St. r1i ul's, New Orleans, 4.0.00 ; Bethany, Yonker s,
45.00; Immanuel, Brooklyn, 15.00 ; Richmond, Va., .45;
St. Matthew's, 1\fohcn-in, 31.10. - 1'otal, $1,055.00.
St. Louis, Mo,, 1\fay l, 1022.
H. A. DITTl\Un, ,lsst. 1'·rcCts,,
1044 Clarn Ave.

Re,•. G. A. Schmidt gratefully acknowledges receipt of
hymnals from Re,,. \oVilson, St. Louis; lamps from Rev.
Mehl, Sylvan Gro,·e, Ka.ns.; a bell from Re,•. Lichtsinn,
Hammond, Jml.; desks: from Rev. \:\7ebber, Znncs,·ille, O.;
Re,•. Cl nus, Hammond, Ind.; Rev. Kroening, Lincoln,
Kans.; Re,•. Pritz, Lowden, !own; Sunday-school !item-~
ture from Mr. Dncumer, St. Louis; books from Concorclia
Publishing House, St. Louis; hymnals from Re,•. Krctzmnnn, Kendallville, Incl.; clothes from Re,•. Poluck, E\'m1svillc, Incl.; communion set from Rev. Polster, Piirkers
Prniric, Minn.; $4.00 from Mrs. B1·oesc, La Crosse, Wit1.
Teacher John 'l'hompson grat efully acknowledges the
receipt of $1.00 from Miss Augusta Orth, Shaw, Colo.,
for an organ at Plaquemine, La.
The Editor recch•ecl from Miss D. Luft, Kitchener,
Ont., Can., $5.00 for Immanuel College Dormitory and
5.00 for chnpcls in Alabama. Also 5.00 from M:rs. Vio.l a
Simon, Santa l\fonicn, Cal., for Alnbnma. God bless the
kiml donors!

Please Take Notice. .
Klndly consult the address label on this paper to ascertain"
whether your subscription has expired or wlll soon expire.
"June 22" on the label means that your subscription has expired. Please pay your agent or the Publlsher promptly In
order to avoid interruption of service. It takes about two
weeks before the address label can show change of addreBS or
acknowledgment of remittance.
When paying your subscription, please mention name of
publication desired ·and e:ii:act name and address (both old and
new, If change of address Is requested).
CONCOIU>IA PDBl,ISRINO HOUSE,
St. Louis, Mo.
TllE LUTJlERAN PIONEER Is published monthly, payabl0
nt the following rates per annum, postage ID•
eluded, to wit : 1 copy .........••................ liO centR.
.
10 copies, and over, sent to one address, 40 cents per copy.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTQ.
"We cannot serve God and Mammon, but we can serve God with Mammon."
Triune God, We Magnify Thee!'
Triune God, we mngnify Thee
On thi s Golden J ubilee.
\Vhnt was startcrl by our fath ers
I n 'l'hy nnmc so t rustfully
'l'hou abundnnt ly hnst blessed
And Thy grace made manifest.
'l'riunc God, · we mngnify Thee,
Who for half a. century
H nst bestowed success upon us,
Led a.nd helped us wondrously.
Should we not wit h ardor w1Lrm
Unto 'l'hcc our vows perform?
T riune God, we mngnify 'l'hcc,
And we pray: Rema.in with us!
Help us still to save our brethren
By 'l.'hy Gospel glorious,
That in hcnv'n with us they mu.y
Praise 'l.'hy boundless grace for a.ye!
H. 0STt:RHUS,

Our Golden Jubilee.
On Sunday, July 9, the fiftieth anniversary' of
the Synodical Conference will be observed throughout the length and breadth of our country, and
even far beyond the confines of our country, in
Canada, South America, Europe, Asia, and Australia. We hope that there will be but very few
congregations affiliated with synods connected with
the Synodical Conference, either organically or by

. the ties of friendship, who will not observe this
Golden \Jubilee of the largest general church-body
in the world.
We urge you to b~ sure and attend the anniversary service of your congregations, since that is
the best way to show your rejoicing for those blessings which have come to you through the instrumentality of the Synodical Conference. If you attend the jubilee service in your church, you will be
sure to hear just what all you owe to the Synodical
Conference (much more than you ever realized),
and this will then constrain you to thank God for
His blessings with your hearts and hands and voices.
'l'he purpose of the Synodical Conference is to
express to the world that unity of faith which exists
among the various synodical bodies comprising the
Conference, to assure and promote unity in doctrine
ancl practise among its members for the future, to
put forth the greatest possible efforts in the spreading of Christ's Gospel, and to work incessantly to
bring about, if posstble, the union of all Lutheran
American synods into one orthodox American Luthera.n Church. Surely a grand and glorious purpose and aim I
And the Synodical Conference bas not worked in
vain during tbe past half century. God has richly
blessed its efforts in behalf of the expansion of His
kingdom and the unification of the Lutheran Church
in America. God in His grace has acknowledged
our feeble and imperfect attempts and apparently
brought nearer the union of the American Lutheran
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rrof.

o. F. w. Wallher, D. D,

l'rol. W. F.1" 1111,~nn.

Ce,·. II, A, rreu,.

l'rol, r. I,. 1.nl'llrn, 11. 11.

lle1·. J. llndh1i;.

First, Second and Fourth, Third, Fifth, nnd Sixth Presidents, Respectively, of the l:lynodicn.l Conference.

Ger. C. ;aasewltz.
l"l'cKldent of Synodlcnl Contcrcncc ,;Ince. 101:?.

Cer. J, F. Buengtr,
1,•1rst Chnlrmnn o r Boord
Colol'cd .Missions.

! 0 1·

Rei·. ll. t'. \I', Sa11pr.r,
fo'h'st Sccrctn ry of Do11rd for
Colol'cd Ml1,slons .

Church on the basis of· the truth, the only means by
A Mission Festival in India.
which a truly God-pleasing union can be brought
about. Iu view of this let us exclaim with David
The General Conference of all the missionaries
on Jubilee Sunday : " In the congregation will in Inclia convened at N agercoil, 'l'rava.ncore, FebruI bless the Lor·d ." ·
ary 1-9. Each day was a very busy one. ConIn connection with the services of thanksgiving ference Sunday, February 5, was also an important
there will a.lso, no doubt, he a special thank-offering clay. In the morning the large Luthera.n church in
lifted to support that special work of spreading Yaclasery, a submb of Nage1·coil, was cleclicated.
God's kingdom which is carried on jointly by the 'J'his congregation is being served by our first native
bodies of the Synodical Conference, our dear N eg1·0 Indian pastor, Rev. Jesudason, who was ordainecl
Mission. This-is but natural. Hanel in hand with last year.
the thanks of our lips must go the sacrifice of our
In the afternoon a mission-festival was held
hands. We that enjoy the blessings of the pure iu the spacious dormitory of the .Girls' Boarding· Gospel cannot do otherwise than l1elp others to en- school. As most of our native Christians live in
joy with us the blessings of the glad tidings of sal- the small vmages surrounding N agercoil, :from two
vation.
to Ji.fteen miles distant, those who lived quite far
:M:ay . the blessed Savior lead you to donate lib- had been asked to sta1-t coming already in the·
erally to the great cause of Negro Missions ! Yes, morning. Arrangements h9:d been made to serve
may the recollection of God's great blessings and the noonday meal on the compound to those who
the consideration of the Negro's great need impel liad thus started in the morning. TJ10 meager sum
you to bring your offering!
· F. J. L.
of two and one-half chuckrums, about three cents
in American money, was chargecl.
.
LovE never asks, "How much tn-ust I do?" but
The service began at 2.30 P. llL, and the large
rather, "How: much can and may I do?"
dormitory was practically :fill.eel. The liturgical
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services were conductcd by Rev. Kuechle. Oue1s
lmnt swells to hea1· these people, formerly poor bcnigh ted l1eathen, giviug glory to Him who has not
only redeemed them with His precious blood, but
has also brought ~hem personally to the Way, the
'l'ruth, a.nd the Light.
Hev. Hamann preached the main sermon, basing
his words on Rom. 1, 13-20. 'l' he central thought
aud theme of bis sermon was the contents of
verse 1'.I,, wherc,:i St. Paul says of himself: "I am
a debtor both to the Greeks and to the barbarians,
both to the wise ancl to the unwise." Rev. Hamann
then pointed out that every Christian is a debtor.
After faith in Christ has been kindled in his
heart, he is to bring these glad tidings of salvation
through Cln·ist to such as are still without Clnist
aml thcre[ore without hope. For this purpose we
hn.vc come to India, for th is purpose we also go to
other heathen countries. He then admonished the
people to bri11g the Gospel to their own villages, to
those in their own homes •who were ns ')'Ct unbelicvcri;. 'J'hcy must lea cl such a li!c as to be eontinuu.lly witnessing for Christ, tlieir Savior; letting
their light sh ine so that others may come to the
only irnc Light. Even though they could not do
much financially because o-C their deep poverty, yet
the obligation of spreading the Gospel l>y word and
deed, by confessing and witnessing, will rest upon
them to their last hour.
'l'hus, kiucl reader, the work of your mission in
India is again brought to your notice. ·l\fay you
1·cmembet· these people h1. all your future prayers!
Implore Goel to grant them His Holy Spirit tliat
their faith may wax stronger ancl stronger, and that
their con fcssion in word ancl deecl may become more
and more pronounced, so that Gocl's name will be
hallowed aucl His kingclom come here on the sunny
plains o:f: Southern Inclia.
G. C. 0. SorrnoEDEll.

The Wants of Luther College,
New· Orleans.
We have heard o.f the needs of Immanuel College 1i.pon various occasions and haYe been convinced
that they are great indeed; but of the wants of our
other higher institution, Luther College in New
Orleans, we have heard very little.. However, it,
too, has its wants, its great wants, and it is only
proper that they should be beard.
For one thing, the building is ·in dire need of
paint. It is years. since the exterio1· was painted,

ol

and tho fotci·ior has probably not been pninted since
the college was built, more than fifteen years ago.
'l'he walls arc also in great need of a thorough over•
hauling; in fact, the best would be to take off the
olcl plaster altogether. 'rhc hurricane in 1915, you
know, unroofccl a part o-f the building and permitted
the entrance of torrents of water, which thoroughly
drenched the walls of the building nncl loosenecl the
plnste1·.
'l'hc college building is also in need of a new
heating apparatus. The stoves arc in a sad state
ol' dilapidation, ha,·ing been repaired again and
again. ~l'hc most prnctical thing, probably, woulcl
be to in. tall a small hot-air ruroacc with a gas or
an oil burner.
While Luther College may need no dor mitori.cs,
since mo:st of. its stud ents arc either from town or
~a.n stay with their relatives in town, still there is
a crying need for more room. The uppet· grades of
S_t. Pn,ul's School arc still using one of the two firstfloor rooms, and one of the two seconcl-floor rooms
serves four of the out-of-tow1J students as study and
dormitory. '.rhis le1wes only two 1·ooms to serve as
classrooms and for all other purposes, such as musicJ'Oom, labomtory, sewing-room, library, assembly1·oom, etc., etc.
'l'hc time, no dou ht, has come when the college
should no longc1· be expected to furnish the classroom for the upper gmdcs of St. Paul's School.
But even i-f this were no longer done, the situation
woulcl nevertheless not be fully relieved.
Director l\foibohm writes that it might be pos.-iblc to purcha~c a property immediately adjoining
the present college property, and that. the acquisition of this house would gi\•e Luther College another
large building, which could be made to serve in
several ways. Tire pmchase o·f this property woulll
also bring Luther College into clircct communication with a prominent thoroughfare, a thing thnt
would probably be very desirable.
We are sorry thnt our space does not permit us
to enter into a discussion of the many needs of
Luther College as fully as we should like. But so
. much is certain, if Luther '.College is to fulfil its
pm1>ose and to be of service in :fitting out ·f uture
workers in the Colored Mission :field, it will be
necessary to do something to equip the institution
· better than heretofore. A students' library is a crying need ; an adequate supply' of appatatus· to teach
science is a necessity; a. special music-room, in
which possibly tJic sewing-machines might also :find
o. ·place, ·is essential; and an assembly-room, where
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those students might study thnt have no recitation
period, is indispensable for efficient work nnd good
01·der.
'rhe wr iter• hns always felt thnt the great importance of Luther College in the economy of our
Colored Missions has not been so genernlly renlized
ns it should have been, and that for this reason it
has often· been denied those things which it hnd
a right to have granted. Circuu:~sta.nces conspired
to put Luther College in the background, with the
result that many friends of our Colored Missions
never realized what opportunities were being lost
because of the apparently more immediate and
greater needs of the sister institution at Greensboro.
However, thnt is no reason why the importance
of Luther College !or the Lord's work should not
finally be recognized and the means provided tl1e
institution to carry on its divinely appointed task-.
The writer knows that no one woulcl be more willing to put Luther College in a position to enter
upon a greater sphere of usefulness thnn our Board,
and that its members are sincerely longing to be
put in possession of sufficient means to fit out this
institution as it deserves and circumstances nnd
conditions demand. Who will help swell the Jubilee
Fund so that Luther College mn.y also be tnken
care of?
F . J. L.

News and Notes Concerning the
Lutheran Deaconess Association.
Dear member, - or if you have not as yet joined
the association, dear prospective memb.er, - the
Lutheran Deaconess Association cordially invites
you to renew your membership in the association
by remitting $1 for the year 1922 to the Lutheran
Deaconess Home, 2916 Fairfield Ave., Fort Wayne,
·Ind. It is our desire to increase the membership of
the association to 10,000 members this year. Will
you . not, by sending in your contribution nnd in-ducing som~ of your friends to do likewise, assist
us in reaching our goal?
· 'l'he new Deaconess Hospital at Beaver Dam,
Wis., was dedicated on· the 29th of January and
opened for service 011 the 1st of February. '!'his
. hospital has roQm for 30 beds and is worth in the
.neighborhood_of $130,000. We have every 1·eason
to be thankful to God for having enabled us to tnke
over this institution, which, by the way, is unencumbered by any debts. .
•
"'l'he Deaconess School at Fort Wayne is nt-

tended by eight students. In Beaver Dam six students have enrolled to date. The association is
bending eve1·y effort to train these students as effective Lutheran deaconesses for service in the various
missions and charitable institutions of the Synodical
Conference.
'l'he young Indies attending the classes are given
three years' training in nursing, so that they may
be r egistered as rngular nm·ses, and in addition to
this they are given instruction that will especially
lit them for work in Lutheran institutions, etc.
It will probably interest the render to know that
the association npprop1·intes $100 per year f or every
student preparing for service ns a deaconess. This
npproprintion barely covers the expense to which
these young Indies are put in preparing for this
service. In addit ion to this the association provides
every student with the necessary text-books. This
item alone constitutes quite an outlay, and the
membership clues contributed by the friends of this
endeavor help to defray this expense.
Of special interest is the fact that one of the
young ladies in training at the present time, Miss
Esther 'l'nssiunri, a young lady of Italian parentage,
and heretofore a member of the Roman Catholic
Church, took instruction and was confirmed on
P alm Sunc1ay.
It was during the Lenten season of 1920 that
the first general invitation was extended to the
members of the Synodical Conference to become
assoeintecl with us in this movement to train Lutheran deaconesses and to establish a Deaconess
Home. '!'his call for a r~newal of memberships and
for new members is the third that is being issued,
and we sincerely hope that it will be met with a
response that will cheer the officers of the nssocia-.
tiou as well ns the fourteen young ladies who stand
ready to devote their lives to ser vice in this work
and also bring us nearer to the membership goal
that we have set for 1922.
Frequently, on entering a business establishment, we 1·ead a little plnca1·d that carries the admonition, ''Do It Now!" May we ask you, dea1·
reader, to do it now, that is, to send your contribution to this splendid cause before you put aside
this paper and possibly forget that you should be
nnd probably are interested?
May the almighty and gracious God, who has so
signally blessed our work, continue to prosper it
also by giving ns n host of friends and supporters!
PH.W.

The Lutheran Pioneer.
A Testimony.

Do . Missions Pay?

Selma, Ala., J\farch 28, 1922.
DRAU n1w. L ,~NKENA.U: -

Mayhap you can use this letter for the PIONEER.
It comes from one of our this yem·'s catcchmncns
on the Alabama .field. "DEAU
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REv. SoHMID-.r:-

"I was asked by my father on the 14th day of
March why I want to join the Lutheran Church.
He wanted to know what I fOlmd in the 1;,utheran
Church which would cause me to leave the - Church just to be a Lutheran.
" I told him: . I have lived in the - - Church
eight years, and the pastors did not teach the true
Gospel. The · Lutheran Church has taught me to
read my Bible. In reading the Bible I found that
I had been deceived and was blind to the real truth.
I had never learned the true answer to the question:
What must I do to be saved?
"'!'he - - preachers told me to 'get religion' by
praying. 'rhey said I must go into the woods and
fields at night and pray until I had become converted. So I prayed and even went i~to the woods,
but I did not get any 'religion.'
"But when I came to the Luthewn Church, the
pastors and teachers taught me to believe in Jesus.
By going to the Lutheran Church, sitting down
there quietly and hearing God's Word, the Spirit of
God worked faith in my heart. Now I am converted, trusting in Jesus for salvation.
"And now I am a Christian, not believing in
Luther, but in Jesus. But I am not ashamed to
call myself a Lutheran, and shall remain a Lutheran
until I die.
"This is what I told my father when he asked
me why I wanted to join the Lutheran Chmch.

"----."
This little note shows the g1·eat darkness, spiritual darkness, in·.which the people live down hc1·e,
it shows how many who have learned to know and
love the Lutheran Chmeh meet with opposition on
the part of f1·iends and 1·elativcs when they want to
join the Lutheran Chmch, and it also shows clearly
how some, in spite of such opposition and even persecution, will take a stand fo1· Christ and our dea1·
Chui·ch, which points the way to heaven through the
blood of Christ, and faith in that blood.
Yours ve1·y truly,
G. A. SOHlUDT.

An old gentleman living in a quiet Eastern village hacl a. visit - the first in many years - from
his son, a prosperous storekeeper in Western Canada.
On Sm1clay fn.th er and son went to chm·ch, where
they listened to a. sermon on Christian missions.
'l'hro11ghout the service the old gentleman was
restless.
"I'm sony," he said, as they left the church,
" that I brought you here to-day."
"Why, father?" asked the· yom1ge1· man.
"I'm sorry," he replied, with a shrug of bis
shoulders, " tha.t you had to listen to that sermon.
l don' t believe in missious. '!'hey nre a sti.1pid waste
of men and money.''
'!'he younger man made no reply at the time, but
when. he reached home, he asked his father and
mother to let him tell them a. little story.
"A few years ago," he began, "a young man left
his .father's farm to seek his fortune in the Canadian
West. He got into bad company and was left one
day by the roadside, drunk and unconscious.
"At that place, living in a little sod-covered
shack, there was a young man who had been sent
out by a missiona1·y society. He was brave. He
loved men and sought them in the spirit of his
divine Master. He found the drunken fellow, who
had been left by Iris companions to die from alcohol
or exposure, and carried him to his shack, placed
him in his own bed, and worked over him until he
brought him back to consciousness. 'l'hen after he
liacl fed l1im, he remonstrated with him for wasting
his life, and prayed earnestly with him.
"Father ancl mother, I am that man, and
I tremble to think what I should have been but
for t.lmt faithful missionary."

Not Too Much for an Indian·.
L\n Indian one day asked Bishop Whipple to
give him two one-dolla1· bills for a two-dolla1· note.
'l'he bishop asked, "Why?" He said, "One dollar
for me to give J~sus, and one dollar fo1· my wife to
give." 'l'be bishop asked him if it was all the money
he had. He said, "Yes." 'l'he bishop was about. to
tell him, "It is too much," when an Indian clergyman, who was standing by, whispered, ''It might be
too much for a. white man to give, but not too much
for an Indian who bas this year heard for the :first
time of the love of Jesus." - Tlie Olu·islian.
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Then and Now.

Items of Missionary Interest.

'l'hc time is past when, as, one hundred twenty
years ngo, tho great pioneer o:f English missions in
India, Carey, could be silenced in his speech before a conference of pastors while discussil1g the
Chmch's du ty with regard to missions; or when
the Scotch General Assembly, nbout the snme time,
in their first debate on missions, dccln.1·ed a speech
of similar character to be fnncilnl an.d laughable,
yes, even dangerous and revolutionary, until the
aged Dr. John E rskine, rising up and lnyiug his
trembling hand on the Bible, hurled like a tlmnclerbolt among the awe-struck a scmbly the commands
ancl promises with rcgnrd to missions, nnd thus recalled it to a scusc of its long-neglected duly; or
when a German professor of theology, in 1708, c1ccl1ned, in regard to the founding of a missionary
society in East Friesland, that the people of East
Friesln.ud hnd not yet been reached by German culture; or when, as in 1810, those pious students at
Andover were obliged fust to ask the Association
o:f Congregationnlists in Massachusetts whether it
would be right for t hem to take up the work of
foreign missions.
Now all Scotland is proud of such missionaries
as Dr. Duff, one of the great apostles of India;
now she hns raised a great monument in Edinburgh
in honor of David Livingstone, the great peaceconqueror of Africa, Bible and ax in hand, as an
eloquent witness to the conviction that true civilization cam1ot go ·forward without Christian missions and the Gospel. Now Scotland and England
are sending whole colonies, mission-colonies, into
the very hear~ of Africa, to perpetuate the ,vork of
Livingstone. Now the political press, which .a hundred years ago often had a scornful laugh for the
w~rk of missions, speaks with acknowledgment and
prnise of the achievements of the great missionary
societies. Now America sw-pnsses aH other lands
in interest and willingness to sacrifice for the en.use
of missions. Now there are in all Protestant lands,
large arid small, missionary societies firmly estnbHshed, and what fifty years ago was a very rare and
unusual occuITence, namely, a.n nual missionary festivals, has become a much-cherished custom in thousands of congregatiom. Yes, the missionary spirit
is growing, and tbe Christians are gradually, but
generally awakening to a realization of their great
duty, and that there can be no .more practical way
of proving the just merits of Christianity than just
by mission-work.
F. J. L.

J uDIWE C0NVENTC0N. -As t his issue of the
ProNJmn ·is being arranged, the workers in om large
Colored Mission .field a,rc getting r eady to go to New
Orleans, where a co1nrcntio11 of the Lutheran Colo1·ed
Chmches of America is to be helcl in t he Mount
Zion Luthemu Church, J tmc 14: to 18, to commemorate the founding of the Synoclical Conference fifty
years ngo. 'l'hc opening i::crvice wiJl be on ·wednesclay night, June 14- with Rev. W. 0. Hill, of
Yonkers, N. Y., ns preacher while Rev. Herbert
Claus, of St. Louis, Mo., will deliver the confessional address. T he morning homs of 'l'hursday,
F riclny, and Saturday will be clC\1otccl to the hearing
of a doctrinnl paper by J?ro-f. J.P. Smi th, President
of Immanuel College, Greensboro, N. C. 'l'hc aCteL'noon sessions will be devoted to busi11oss. On
'l'hursdn.y night 11cv. Lynn will present n paper on
'"l'hc Relation of the Pnstor to His CoJ1grcgation"
and on Friday 11ight the subject for cliscussiou will
be, "Christian Bminl, nncl Who i. to Receive It."
'l'he Sunclny services will be held in the spacious
auditorium of the Pythinn 'l'emplc. 'l'he special
:features of the morning service will be n .-crmon by
Hev. P. D. ·Lelunan, of Conco1·d, N. C., nu educational address by Hcv. F. D. Alston, of Charlotte,
N~ C., and a song by a large children's chorus,
dh-ected l,y Prof. W. Scebcrry. In the evening the
features will be a sermon by Ilcv. John McDn.vid, of
Charlotte, N. C., nu address ,by President J. P.
Smith, o.f Greensboro, N. C., ancl the rendering of
a vocal selection by a large chofr directed by Prof.
W. Seeberry. 'l'hc presentation of the Jubilee Fund
gathered by all our Colored congregations, schools,
' aud Sunday-schools will also take place in this
evening service.
Oun lLLUS'.l'RA'.rED LECTURES. - Pastor William
Brueggemann, of Tilden, Nebr., :Cully realizes the
value of illustrated lectures. During the past year
he hns arranged for no less than four such lectures
for his own and other congregati.ons. 'l'he Inst lecture which this brother has nrrn.nged for is the one
on Our Colored Missions in the Black Belt of
Alabama. He has succeeded in listing no less than
twenty-three congregations for this lecture in his
neighborhood. We feel certain that this lecture will
go far town.r d interesting and informing many
hundreds and increasing the prayers and gifts for
our Colored M~ssion in those congregations where it
will be given. May many others follow in the footsteps of Pastor Brueggemann I
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WHA'r 0 ·1•n1::ns AUE DOING. -

The Woman's
Foreign :Missionary Society of the Methodist Epi copal Church has Ci20 missionaries in India, Burma,
nialaysio, the Indies, the Philippines, China, Korea,
Japan, Africa, l\Icxico, , 'outh America, Italy, Bulgaria, und France. It snppol'ts 994 boardil1gschool , l ,~J5 day- cbools, 3 colleges, and 9 English
schools. It furnishes lit.eratlll'e iu about a dozen
hmgungcs. lt takes cal'C of 209,569 patients in
hospi La ls ancl dispensaries. Its property in foreign
countries is valued at $3,215,470. The society
number 539,012 members, who last yea1· contributed more thun $2,000,000 to the en.use of foreign
mis ion .
N01\1 r's CAt1 l'JrnT1ms. - A ]ad, very engcr to
collect 111011cy for mis. iomuy purposes, wn · often
tlisobcclicnt. to l1is p,ncnts nnd dic1 uot hesitate to
tell n lie 110\\' mid then. One c1:iy his sister asked
hi111 : Henry, do yon know what been.me of Noah's
r·arpcntcr · ? Do you know t hat iu spite of Lhc fact
that these men J1clped "onh to builcl the nrk, they
perished jn the Flood?" - It is no advantage to
work for missions if we are not Christians omsc]vc '.
'l'hink of Noah's caTpcutcrs, ::md make sure that
you enter r oah's ai·k yom·self.
F. J. L.
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Synodical Reports of Missouri Synod for 1921. Concord in. Publishin~ Bou c, St. Louis, }Io. No. 23.
Califor11ia and l\•cvadc, District. " Das Buch Hiob
in seiner Dedeut.ung fue?r Predigcr nnd Gcmcindc•
glicdcr." }>rice, 28 els. - No. 24. Nebraska District.
No pnpcr. Price, 15 cts.
Letter of Transfer. E\'. Luth. , ynoclical Conference.
Concordia l'u!Jlishing House, St. Loni:;, lio. Price,
30 ct . pe1· dozen, postpaid.
This J,cttcr of 'J'rcmsfcr with I.he 1Ltt.achcd .•lck1101olcd!J·
111cnt of Trc111sf cr and 'll' oti/iccttio,, c,f .llcmlicrship 'J.'ra11sfcr
will prove ,·cry sc1Ticcable.

Concordia Pupils' Roster nnd Record Card. (Nero
a11d i 111111·ovc1l form.) Concordia. Publishing House,
·t. Louis. Mo. l'rice, $1.00 per JOO; $4.00 for 500.
Very practical.
F. J. L.

A Most Appropriate Mission Box.
To meet a real dcumnd, we offer this splendid Mission
llox to our renders, fully con\'inccd t hat we arc in 11, posit.ion to offer them a mission box that is bound to draw
the attent ion or old :ind young at a price that is remark·
ably low. '!'his lit.I.le Colored solicitor for missionnry gifts
cn.n 'be 11,ppropriat.e!y placed in the church, the school, the
Sunday-school, the society hall, or the home. We nrc sure
that. this collection clcvicc will increase the donations for

A ·Great Preacher's Remedy.
P hillips Brooks was once asked, ''Wlmt is the
first thing you would do if you had accepted a call to
become the rector of a small, discouraged congregation that is not even meeting its cmrent expenses?"
"'!'he first thing I would do," he 1·eplicd, "would
be to preach a sermon on, and ask the congregation
to ma.kc an offering for, foreign missions."
Phillips Brooks was never called to that kind of
chmch, but many pastors and congregations to-day
are proving in their own experience that the best
way to keep out of debt, develop a healthy church,
ser,•e the local community, is to adopt a wol'ld missio11a1·y policy and make offerings for carrying the
·message of ChTist into all the world.

BOOK TABLE.
Kirchenngende fuer Ev.-Luth. Gemeinden. Concor•
<lio. Publishing Honse?, St. Louis, Mo. 320 pages.
Cloth, $2.00 (Edition C.). :Morocco, gilt•C?dge, $5.00
(:E<lition M.). Divinity circuit, gilt-edge, $5.00 (E<lit1011 D. C.).
.
This is n new nncl rcvisecl edition of the old Missom·i
AgCJ)dn', with n. liberal addition of new formulas, prayers,
nnd collects.

missions, since it is a standing appeal to every one that
sees it not to forget the great work of spreading the Gospel. .Many a nickel and dime will find its way into the
mission treasury that would be lost to tl1e cause, were it
not for the silent, but insistent appeal of this little kneeling Negro boy in bis white gnrment, who gratefully and
most politely acknowle?dgcs e,•en the smallest gift by a nod
of his sho.pely head. Size, 5X7Xll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 cents for postage. Order from Mr. Ewald Schu~ttuer, 323 Merchants-Laclede Building, St: Louis, Mo.
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A Bargain.

A few copies of the late Pastor N. J. Bakkc's books,
U11scrc 'Ncgcrmission in lVort mid Bild and O"r Colored
Mission., Ill11strated, arc still on hand. These books are
richly illustrated and bring a very re~dable history of our
Colored :Mission from its ,•cry beginning. Since the Synodica l Conference will celebrate its golden anniversary
in the near future, these books now have a peculiar interest at the present time, describing, ns they do, what
is the chief joint work of this great body of Lutherans.
When first published, the books sold for 50 cents encl1,
but if they were to be published to-day, they would cost
more. However, as long as the supply lasts, we are willin,,. to send either book postpaid to any address for only
25°eents. State whether you .want the English or German
edition, and order from Rev. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton
Ave., St. Louis, l\Io.

mur, 4.52; St. Jumes's, Buena Vista, 3.42 ; Mount Olive
'l'iuela, 4.45; Bethlehem, Joffre, 3.93; Bethany, Nyland;
2.80; St. Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 2.70; Christ, Rosebud,
2.69; St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 1.97; Mobile, Ala., 1.55; St.
Luke's, High Point, 1.00; Bethany, Yonkers, 45.00; Bethel,
Charlotte, 10.00; Bethel, Plaquemine, 5.00; Bethlehem,
Monroe, 7.20; llr.thlehem, New Orleans, 50.00; Concor•
cliit, New Orleans, 15.00 ; Concordia, Rockwell, 5.00 ; Graec,
Greensboro, 21.83; Immanuel, Brooklyn, 15.00; Imm1inuel College, Greensboro, 575.46; Mount Calvary, Sandy
Ridge, 12.00; :Mount Olive, Catawba, 1.00; 1\Iount Zion,
New Orleans, 40.00; Mount Zion, Roeks, 10.00; Richmond, Va., 2.83; St. James's, Soutl1ern Pines, 4.60; St.
John's, Salisbury, 12.00; St. Luke's, High Point, 5.60;
St. Luke's, Rpartn.nbnrg, 41.17; St. Mark's, Atlanta, 5.00;
St. Mark's, Winston-Salem, 3.99; St. Matthew's, Melter:
rin, 61.00 ; Mount Zion, Cluirlotte, 15.00; St. Paul's, Charlotte, 30.0U; St. Paul's, M1111sura, 10.00; St. Paul's, Napoleonville, 20.00; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 40.00; St.
Philip's, Philndelpl1ili, 5.00; Trinity, New O1·lcnns, 5.00;
Wni;hington, .75. - 1'otol, $1 ,101.08.
St. Louis, :'l!o., J une 1, 1022.
l r. A. Dl'l"l' ~IAJC, Llits t. '1.'rvuit.,
104-l C.:hmi 1\\•c.
The 1111dursi;:mc<l wishes to grntefully acknowledge t he
receipt of 1i 1>11.ckngc of clothing from Mr. and l\Irs. J. Roller, of Champion, Nebr. The package wus given through
Pnstor H. \Vcrning, of lmperia.J, N:cbr.
Recei\'cd the follow'ing m1signed letter from an unknown friend: "Dea~ Rev. Lynn, "Aecept my sacrifice that it may help to build liu-ge
churches into which Lilly Mac and little 'Pct' may cnte1·
and continue to fold their little hands aml pray to H im
who sllid: 'SufTer t he little children to come unto Me, and
forbid them not; for of such is the kingdom of l1eaven.'
"Yours in the Lord,

------"

"J'esus Die~ for Both."
A postal card in eolors be~ring this title has been
published by our Colored Mission Board. Jesus is blessing a kneeling Negro ehild, while a white little child is
on His lap. The card is intended to awaken and nourish
I.he love for missions in tl1e hearts of our people, and is
also appropriate for distribution in our day-schools and
Sunday-scl1ools. Priee, 2 for 5 cts.; 30 cts. per dozen;
$2.00 per 100. Order from M:r. Ewald Schuettner, 323
M?rcl1ants-Laclede Bldg., St. Loui~, M:o.

Notice.
We again desire to ca.II the attention of all the friends
of our Colored Missions to the three fine illustrated lectures which so graphically picture our three most important fields. Congregations should not fail ·to take
advantage of the opportunity offered by these lectures
to become acquainted with our Mission. For particulars write to ~v. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.

ACKNOWLEDGllrtENTS.
Received for Oolored Missions from the following Colored congregations: Our Savior, Camden, $20.19; Our
Redeemer, Longmile Place, 8.21; Selma, Ala., 7.42; Mount
Calvary, Tilden, 6.11; Zion, Taits Place, 6.00; St. John's,
Joft're, 5.03; Mount Carmel, Midway, 4.66; Grace, Ingo-

The letter contained two dollars and bore a New Orleans post-mark. God bless both give1· and gift!
•
R. 0. L. L .
Rev. U. C. Claus gratefully acknowledes the receipt of
$50.00 from tl1e Concordia Seminary Missionary Society,
St. Louis, and of six bundles of clothing from Mrs. Faverc,
St. Louis.
The Editor 1111.s the great pleasure of acknowledging
the receipt of a second $25.00 from Student Andr. Schulze,
supply teacher, Dover, 0., for the dormitory at Grecnsbol'O. }fay God richly bless His young servant!

Please T"ake Notice.
Kindly consult the address •abel on this paper to ascertain
whether your s ubscription has expired or wlll soon expire.
"July 22" on the l11bel me11ns that your subscription has expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly In
order to avoid Interruption of service. It takes about two
weeks before the address label can show change of address or
acknowledgment of remittance.
When paying your subscription, please mention name or
))Ubllcatlon desired and exact name and address (both old and
new, If cb11nge of address Is requested) .
CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE,
St. Louis, ?,lo,

Trn: LOTDERAN PIONEER Is published monthly, 11011ablc •
,,~ ad1:ancc nt the tollowlng rates per annum, po11tage In•
eluded, to wit : 1 COl)Y .•.. • ....•... .• .. . .. • .•. . . . GO centR.
10 copies, and over, sent to one address, 40 cents per copy.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"Christ is either Lord of all, or He is not Lord at all."
Work.
L et us work while it is clay,
Herc our dut.ies to fulfil;
While t here's opportunity,
Let u s do our Master's will.
For I.he night's approaching f~st,
Sable darkness coming on; ·
Then our working-clay is past
And our rcck' ning dny will dawn.
So, I.hen, work while it is day,
Use the time allotted you,
Dnily walk the Master's way,
Daily strive Ilis will to do.
G-irded with the sword o[ faith,
Battle on while beams t he sun,
. Though the roacl be rough and strait,
Till life's little dny is done.
.A. G. SOl[ll[ER.

- - --•-- --

-And So They Met at New Orleans.
The Versailles Conference, the Washington Conference, and the Genoa Parley were born into the
world in the midst of tumult and shouting. These
conferences we1·e opened and their sessions held in
marble halls, and the great of the earth, gathered
aroun~ green-topped tables, guarded by the best
secret police service the world could afford, pondered
over questions, the solving of which meant the making or undoing of n!1tions, the joy or sorrow of
whole peoples. Gathered ostensibly to bring eco-

nomic healing to the torn a.nd bleeding nations of
the earth and to bind up the festering sores of years,
yet behind each mahogany chair there lurked a
shadow which urged every man present, like a trained
duelist, to watch for, and take advantage of, every
unguarded point of the question under discussion.
I:f· in the years to come these conferences of nations
prove to have been a failure, the world will sagely
shake its head and then go heedlessly on its way.
· June 14 to 18 of the present year another conference, unhemlded by the press of the land, unnoticed by the teeming thousands, sat in solemn
sessions in a little do,•e-colored chapel down in- the
city of New Orleans. Mid the roar of trolley-cars,
the cries of street hucksters, and the shout of children at play this conference came into being and
carried on the work for which it had assembled.
.Although this meeting was unknown to the world
at large and 1·eceived no editorial notice in the big
dailies of the cities, still it was unique in its
character and pe1·sonnel, and eternity will show the
fruits of the work accomplished there. The members of this conference of white and Colored men
had traveled many hundreds of miles to discuss, not
sociological or racial problems, but the problem of
the ages, the saving of immortal souls. ·l\farble and
sound-proof halls did not shut them off from the
noise of the streets, the comforts of cushioned
mahogany wc1·e not theh-s; no cooling breezes,
generated by the vibrations of a purring elecbic
fan, soothed their persph-ing brows; but these men
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were happy, even jubilant, for they were in the
sanctuary of the Lord nnd . about their Master's
business.
'Twns back in the latter part of the summer of
1912, at a conference held iu a little, obscure chapel,
situated among the rock-y hills Qf North Carolina,
that the subject of a joint conference was first
broached, _a nd now, after ten years of waiting, this
Year of Jubilee saw the realization of that d1·emu,
the consummation of what at :first seemed nn idle
wish. From the metropolitan district of New York,
from the cities, towns, and out-of-the-way places of
the Carolinas, from the lone mission-post in the
State of Georgia, from the "Black Belt" of .Alabama, from the Mississippi basin of Louisiana, nnd
from the Lutheran stronghold in Missouri a band
of men, and women, too, set out in groups and
singly and wended their way towards a. common
objective. Here and there along the route one more
pilgrim was added to · the band and received the
hearty welcome of his fellow-travelers. .And so,
after years of waiting and many hours of weary
travel, some thirty-odd men, ministers and teachers
in the Lord's vineyard, a group of woman teachers
and an appreciable number of delegates from the
congregations of our Negro Missions met at New
Orleans.
And that meeting, the first of its kind to be
held in the history of the Lutheran Church, will
long be 1·emembered. In the years to come all who
attended _the first general conference of workers in
the Negro l\Iissions can and will cast far back in the
chain of me:r;nories and feel once more the link of
hands clasped for the :first time and thrill in body
a~d soul at the memory of that clasp. The opening
of the conference was as it should be. Although
a great number of those present were strange1·s as
concerned personal knowledge of each other, yet
they showed that they ,vere "fellow-citizens with the
saints" of God by making a common confession of
faith before the altar of Him who is the Father
of all. This confession of faith was made by kneeling in reverence befor~ the Lord's altar and receiving the body and blood given and shed for the
remissi<;>n of a.U sins. And thus strengthened in the
unity of faith, these servants of the Lord were 1·eady
to "carry on" in the work for which they had o.ssem~led. At this opening service the choir, under
the efficient leadership of Teacher Wm. Seeberry, Jr.,
voice<}. the ·prayer in the heart of every one present
when it sang,, "O Send Out Thy Light I" And He
who hears the slightest whisper heard this prayer

also, and He did send out His light during all the
sessions which followed, as He has clone since the
world began nnd shall continue to do until the end
of time. t.- •
One idea seemed to preclominate t he entiJ.·c con.fcrence. 'rhe keynote was struck in the opening
sermon, nud the echo was heard in the papers and
discussions which followed. The idea, or mther
hope, was expressed by the entire conference that
our mission-congregations become self-supporting
and thus relieve the l\Iission Board of the everincreasing burden of caring for congregations that
are now old enough to stand alone. As a step
towards th is ultimate goal the conference suggested
that the pastors ask their congregations to increase
their contributions to the Mission Board fifteen per
cent., and that they set aside each month a fixed sum
to be pnid directly to the pastor as salm·y. 'rhis
arra.ngement would relieve the Mission Board of a
considerable burden and a.t the same time help swell
its ti-easury, so that the light of the Gospel can be
carried into new :fields. And mn.y God speed the
day when every congregation, both large and small,
can pay the salary of its pastor out of its own
treasury, so that the help which it is now receiving
can be given to others, in orcle1· that they, too, may
rejoice in the Gospel of their salvation 1
.As a thank-offering to God fo1· the _manifold and
undeserved blessings which He has pomed out upon
them through the missionary efforts of the Synodical Conference during the past forty-five years, the
congregations of the three mission-fields (North
Carolina, Alabama, and Louisiana.) collected approximately twenty-five hundred dollars to be _p1·esented to Synodical Conference when it meets at
Cincinnati in August. This sum might seem a small
amount to be gathered from the three mis'sion-fields,
·b ut if we divide it into the separate contributions
from each field, we shall see what this sum meant
to the contributors. From North Carolina. co.me
over twelve hundred dollars; Alabama brought
eight hundred, while Louisiana. and the Berea Bible
Class of Trinity Congregation, Springfield, Ill.,
made an offering of four hundred. Do you realize
what the ga.the1·ing of this sum meant to the members of the congregations from which it ca.me? It
meant a 1·ea.l sacrifice. This money was collected
f 1·om washerwomen, house servants, and farme1·s
who are little better off than peons. Every cent
meant a real sacrifice on the part of those who
gave it.
'The·climax of the meeting :was reached on Sun-
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day, J une 18, when all the members of Conference,
together with the members of the various congregations of the city, met at a large ball to celebrate the
:fiftieth anniversary of the founding of the Synodical
Conference. The spirit of the occasion was mani~estcd in the sermons and singing. With all due
respect to those who delivered sermons and adclresses, - ancl t hey were excellent sermons and addresses, too, - t he singing was easily the feature of
the day and especially the singing of the children
in the moming ser vice. Brother, you should have
heard those children sing ! A chorus of three hun-
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of the prison" (spiritual), and to save just such as
they arc. So well did the children sing that one
of the brethren remarked that even if the singing
in hea,·cn was no better, he would be perfectly satisfied. And if you, elem· reader, have been fortunate
enough to have heard a band of 1tnlra:ined Negroes
sing, and especially Negro children, you· will appreciate the force of that remark when it is applied
to a chorus of lrainccl Negro singers.
On Sunday night, after the sermon and address,
the conference was brought to a close, and a fitting
close it was with the choir singing " With Us ·Abide."

I

l
i"

First Joint Conference of All Workers in Our Negrc;, Missions.

d1·ed and fifty of them sang from a balcony "Lead
Us, Savio1·, Lead Us." The strain!? of that song
floated out tluough the open windows and penetrated
the walls of the Parfsh Prison, located just across .
the street from the place of meeting. From the
balcony, where the children sang, •one could look
down into the prison-court and see the unfo1·tuuates
at play. '£he song of those children found nu nnsweriug echo in the hearts of some of those men
behind the bars; for at the end of the song, a
qua1·tet of prisone1·s gathered behind the iron-barred
windows and answered with blind Fanny Crosby's
immortal paean "Saved, by Grace." God grant that
they be "saved by grace" ; for the· Savior, to and
o'f whom the children sang, came to "open the doors

After one of the bretw:en had spoken a few wellchosen worc1s of thanks to the good people of Ncw
Orleans fo1· the wonderful way in which they had
entertained the out-of-town guests, the entire cougrngation joined in singing "God Be ,vith You."
On lfonday morning the brethren struck their tents
and with a heart :foll of gratitude to · G-od and the
good people of New Orleans turned towa1·ds their
yai•ious fielc1s of labo1· to build higher the walls of
Zion and to wo1·k diligently while it is yet day, for
" the night cometh when 110 man can work."
.All were glad to shake hands and chat with the
one ,vho every month, as the chairman expressed it,
sends out a batch of love-letters to -the worke1·s on
the iield. We refer to the Treasurer--of. the l\<Iission
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Board, Mr. E. Schucttucr, wlio was an houorcd
guest at the conference. The venerable Director of
l\[issions, Rev. C. F. Drewes, could not be present
because of a painful accident which he had suffered
in an automobile wreck a few days before the convening of the conference. May God in His mercy
grant the beloved ,Director a speedy and a complete
recovery!
This :fhst general meeting of all the workers in
the Negro Missions resulted in the permanent organization of a joint conference, which is to convene
triennially. The ne."{t meeting is to be held, God
willing, some time during the year 1925, at Concord, N. C. May all who were present at this the
first meeting be spared to attend the second and
many more to follow!
. Do the Negro }\fissions pay? '!'urn to I s. 55, 11
and Rom. 1, 16, look .baek forty-five years at the
small beginning, and see how to-day Lutheranism
has spread among the Negroes of eleven States nncl
the District of Columbia, and then look at this
conference at New Orleans, ancl you have the
answer. .And the ~ext forty-five yeai·s - ? Who
among those present at the first meeting will attend
the sixteenth? Yes, who ? :i\fay the seed that is
" bci~g sown in the name of the Lord bring forth
:fruit a hundrediolcl during the next twoscore and
five years as it has in the past! And it will, dear
iriend, if you continue as y~u.hav~. R. 0. L. L.

A Pentecost at Holy Ark, .Ala.
I

•

You have, no doubt, heard people say that down
South men and women a1·e not so much in a hurry
as they arc in the North; that all take tl1eir time
and plenty of it; and that it is seldom that a day's
work is done in less than two days, etc. This, however, is not true, as you may easily sec from the
folJowing facts.
Mr. E. B. Cozart is a student of Immanuel Col- .
legc. He finished his studies some time in May,
and leit Greensboro on Thursday, June 1, arriving
at Selma, his future :field of labor, on Friday night.
The young brother was permitted to rest on Saturday, but early on Sunday morning Superintendent
Schmidt took him to Holy Ark, a station that was
opened a few months ago. Holy Ark was to witness
a great ingathering that day, and the young worker
was to see that which was to gladden his heart and
increase his 1.eal.
· In the morning hours Pastor Schmidt conducted

the Sunday-school. 'l'hc very large attcndauce was
a happy snrprise to the young missionary. Among
the Sunday-school pupils were also not a icw aged
men ancl women. 'l'wo teachers ably assisted in
teaching the large number of pupils. The P cntc-.
cost story was t he su\>ject of the lesson, ancl the
interest shown by all was probably due to the fact
that what transpired at Jcrnsalem on the :first clay
of P entecost as a. resul t of the outpouring of the
H oly Spirit ancl the preaching of the Gospel by
P eter and the other apostles was to be reenacted
among them in a mensure that day.
In the afternoon another ser vice was hclcl.
L\ great service it was; a service that made a lasting impression upon the new laborer. In this service there was baptizing, confirmation, Communion,
and preaching. After a. careful course o.f instruction in the teachings of God's Word, a goodly
number of people were 1:eady to be received into
the membership of oi1r Lutheran Church. No less
than twenty persons were that clay confirmed, while
twelve were baptized. H e who bestowed miraculous
blessing at the first Pent~cost in J erusalem is giving
in His wny new Pentecosts to H is Church to-clay.
Wherever the Gospel of the first P entecost is
preached, there souls will.also be gathered into t he
Church of Christ. In this most inspil·ing service
Superintendent Schmidt was assisted by Pastor
Berger, who also preached one of the sermons.
At night another service was held, and again
there was a goocl attendance of a.ttentive and interested hearers. After the sermon the Jubilee Collection '!mrrels · were opened. The people o.f Holy
Ark had gathered the neat sum of $30.07. Considering the poverty of these people and the short
time in which this collection had been made, this
sum represents many sacrifices on the part of the
donors. I am sure the incident of the poor widow
who gave her mite was acted over in Holy Ark in
more than one instance.
When I heard of these ·successful services on
Pentecost at Holy Ark, there arose before me the
picture of a 'tumble-down shack standing at the
corner of the woods. And tlien I saw people
coming towards that shack from eve1·y dh-ection,
through the woods and across the clearings and
fields; some in dilapidated buggies, some in oxcarts, and most;. of t1iem on foot; inany of them
hatless, mo1·e of them shoeless, but all dressed in
the best they possessed "in the way of clothing;
mothers canying their suckling babes, fathers cai·rying the one- and two-year olds, the older children
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bearing baskets and buucllcs with the family dinners. 'l'he crowd before and around t he shack jg
becoming greater and greater; some arc already
cntcriJ1g the cabin and sitting down on the rough
boards resting on blocks, which serve as scats; expectancy of a not unhappy nature is showing itself
on many faces. 'l'hcy do not ha,·c long to wait;
.for up the road - or what is in reality only an
excuse for one - a Ford has mnclc its appearance.
'oou its regular "chug, chug, chug" may be clistioct1y heard; a few more minutes, and the expected ones have anivccl, the beloved superin tendent
of the Alabama .field, Pastor , chmiclt and his young
colaborcr. Upon the mili11g Ince of .Pastor Schmidt
there is not to be seen a trace of the care that we
know must be in his heart becaui:c of the 1·csponibility that is resting upon hi m. In no way does
he seem to be conscious of the great sacrifice he is
bringing by spcndu1g his yotrng clays in the Black
Belt of Alabama, p1·caching Christ's Gospel to the
poor and despised Colored people of t hat region.
:ror doc it seem to trouble him that he is compelled Lo preach this precious Gospel in such miserable surroundings, clilapiclatcd plank shacks and
t umble-clown log C..'lbins. His one desire seems to
be to preach the Gospel to poor sinners, no matter
where and under what conditions. And our other
workers arc JiUcd with the same sacrificing spirit,
thank God ! Yes, we may well feel proud of the
workers that have gone down South into Alabama.
nncl other States to work among the Negroes for us.
But, ·tl1en, the question comes to me: "Is it
right for us to ask all this oI these young men?
Is it right for us to ask these young men to preach
in such hovels and spend their days teaching in
such wretched huts? Is it not sacrifice enough that
they go far from their friends, and leave the society
and ·comforts of home, to act as our messengers and
do our work for us? Is it not uncharitable and
utterly selfish on our part to expect them to work
1mder such actually shameful conditions?" Think
it over, dear friend; think it over in the sight of
God, and then live up to the conclusion you arrive
at in a. practical manner.
'l'he least that we can do, it seems to me, is that
we ask the Board for Colored Missions - ou1· Board
- p1·operly to provide for the personal needs and
wants of our faithful substitutes in the field of
Negro Missions, and also furnish them with adequate chapels and schools in which to preach and
tench. We ought to do this for the sake of the
missionaries.
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However, it should also be done for the sake of
the work. Of course, the chief thing about a meal
is the meal iLclf. But there is no 0a-ainsayina
the
0
Iact that di hes and table are of some importance.
I have more than once lost my appetite while sitting
at a table covered with nn unclean table-cloth
and
•
J
clil'ty dishes have driven from me nll desire to cat .
Haven t you passed by a. restaurant on more than
one occasion because it did not look inviting?
Surely you have. Well, then, friend, apply all this
to the case in point, and ask yourself this question:
"AU things bcu1g equal, will not our faithful missionaries in Alabama and elsewhere work with
greater sncccs and have more hearers in church
and pupils in school, if we provide them with decent
schools and chapels ?"
Now, be honest ! - Good, then ; go and act
accordingly.
F. J. L.

Letters of David Livingstone.
A recent number of the 1lllantic Monthly brings
a. selection of letters written by David Livingstone
to his younger brother, Charles, in the years 1851
and 1S52.
In one of these letters, niter describing the
coun try along the upper reaches of the Zambesi and
the tribes living t here, he continues thus: "You
will sec what a. field is opened up for evangelical
effort. 'l' he country is densely populated, and the
people, having genernlly enough food, may attend
if t hey will to instruction. 'l'he Supreme Being is
called Nyampi, or Beza. In referring to n person
having died, they say, 'He was lifted by Nyampi,'
or 'by the Lord.' They make use of certain divination, and prayers, too. I have visited a great many
tribes which never have enjoyed any intercourse
with missionaries either directly or indirectly, and
never met a single individual unaware of the existence of the Creator nnd Governor of all things.
.All understood the nature of sin - and the e:\.-prcssions macle use of by all imply the belief in the
existence of a futm-e state of being. If any ever
existed who had no knowledge of the existence of
Gocl, sin, and foturity, it is 1·emarknble that no
instance should now remain. Intelligent old men
with whom I have conversed ridicule the idea of
their ever having been destitute of the k,iowledgc
of God, and quote their proverbs and fables handed
down from time immemorial in prqof. One of these
is essentially the story of Solomon and the hnrlots.
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'l'hey are, howen?r, degmded low enough, and no
nntion needs more the humanizing influence o-C the
Gospel than the African."
Further on he continues: "I must now send
fnmily and all away, somewhere, for two ycn1·s nt
least, in order to ascertain whether one may li"c,
in spite of the fe"cr, in Sebitunue's * country.
I think of sencling them to Scotland. Have proposed this to the Directors of the London J\lissiona:ry Society, their mot her taking them home for
education. . . . Ii the Directors agree to my proposal, I ,shall wend my soJita.ry way into the l'egion
of t he Zambesi and spend, if I lh-e, two years hard
at work, in a state of widowhood. I shall feel parting ,vith the chilclrcn very much. It will be like
tearing out my entrails. But more is done for
Queeu Victorin every clay and no boohoo about it.
I 11ope that I nm not such a sorry sojer to our
Captain as to fa il in my duty. Pray for us; they
will be orphaned. But there is a Father to the
fatherless, and I believe He will nccept my work
nnd my sacrifice."
In a letter written to his brother from Cape
'l'own in April, 1852, he says: "l'[y pool' wife and
family sailed by the T rafalgar on .April 23, and
I nm now like the worthy sparrows on the housetop
of whom we used to sing ns 'compnnionlcss.' i\Iy
heart is ,,ery sore. I shaJI never see my children
again - they will grow out of my kuowlcclgc ancl
wi1l all forget me. But I grudge Him nothing who
died for me. liy tears flow, but He !mows that my
heart grudges Him nothing of all that I hnve. .Afoy
He accept my service and use me for His glory and
grant that my children may not rise up among the
number of His enemies. It would be a. sad sight
at last to see them on the left side, and hear them
say, 'You cared more f01· the heathen than for us.'
Pray for them."
Livingstone was not only a missiona1·y, but likewise a naturalist and scientist of no small caliber.
Ho,vever, how different he was from many of our
scientists of to-day I Here is 'what he writes in
a letter from Kmwnan, in September, 1852, wl1ilc
on his journey :from Ca1>e Town into the interior:
"I baYe other 'Work on hand, namely, the formation
of a. Siclmnn dictionary, and a work in imitation
of White's History of Selborne. I admire the won. derful works of God, and the wisdom He has displayed in the animal kingdom; and as I have
• Sebituanc was tbc head chief over many native Af•
rican tribes in that region. He was very friendly to Livingstone, but died not long aft.er the writing of thia letter.

already some facts not kuown in works of natui·al
history, I think a work written nfter the mnnncr of
White, with neither tawdry sentimental reflections
nor idolahous spouting about Nature, but with a
manly acknowledgment of the Divine Wisdom nncl
special operations in all cleveJopments of instincts
and adaptation," etc., etc.
He then contiµues in the same letter : "I mean
to have hn.ncls full of work (for fear the devil should
find mischief still for idle hnucls) . This gren.t work
must be clone, whether the others a.re proceeded in
or not. I need not tell yon to be kind to my children if I never return. I give you Agnes if I nm
cut off. 'l'he Directors will take care of Mary and
the other chilclren; or, bettet· still, He who has said,
Leave thy fatherless child1·en, and let thy widows
trust in i\Ie. i\Iy dear brother, I must succeed or
clie. See how people perish for gold. 'l'hey al'e not
enthusiasts, of colll' e. It is n. wonder that we are
not more enthusiastic .for the glory of Him who left
H is glory aucl for 0111' snkes became poor. :i\fay He
accept our service!
"You think much more highly of me thnn I deserve. You see the outside. I sec the heart, and
He who knows the heart secs in me a bitter fountain.
Behold, I nm vile. The Providence of God has been
most grnciously 111:mil:ested to me, notwithstnnding
all my defects and sins.''
For Livjngstone, the humble sinner, who knew
himself redeemed by the blood o.f Jesus; there was
but one purpose in. life: And ·au other things, no
matter how clear to hjs hem·t they may have been,
he counted as nought. With Paul he said, "Fol' me
to Jive is Christ.'' Christ was his passion, and to
make Christ, whom he knew to be the only Savior
of sinful man, known to sinners was what he lived
for. To those w_ho would hold him back he said:
"Wist ye not that I must be about my Father's
business?"
F. J. L.

Items of Missionary Interest.
"SANTA l\foNICA, C,.\L. -Pastor w. F. 'rroegei·,
of Santa Monica, is· doing pioneer work :for some·
future Colored mission-worker. He ·is 1·egularly
preaching to a number of Colored people and is also
supervising a Sunday-school for their children. 'rhe Ladies' Aid Society of his church is also active
in missionary work. Some one was kind enough to
favor us with several ·samples of a.n invitation sent
out by this society. On the face of the card is
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printecl this: " The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Pilgrim Lutheran Church cordially invites you to
nttend a Birthday Party," etc., giving the place and
time of the party. On the lowei· margin of the card
is n. space for the name and address of the invited
per on. Attached to the card by menus of a silk
corcl is n. dainty little bag for n contribution of ns
many cents as the invited person might be old, or
more. 'rhis request for the missionary clon.a.tion is
printed in verse on the 1·e,•erse side of the card.
A DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT. - Pastor Drewes,
the Dirceto1· of Colorecl Missions, met with an
ncciclcnt a 1uonth ago that might have ended fatally.
While returning with a brother pastor from a meeting, the auto they were in was nm into by some
reckless drivel'. Besides 1·eceiving a number of
bruises and gashes about the head and on the l'ight
lurnd a nd left leg, the severity of the collision
brought n hemorrhage of the brnin perilously near.
A rtc1· staying at a ho. pital for several clays, the
patient was remoYed to his home aml there rapidly
impro,·erl. We hope that when this reaches our
readers' hands, our beloved ·Director may be fully
restored.
Fow.c S::m•1·u , Anic - It always pleases us
greatly when we hear of people in the Southland
taking an interest in our Negro Missions. 'l'lms
we were much gratified when the principal of om
parochial school in ]lort Smith sent us" the copy of
au appeal which had gone out to all the pupils of
the school, urging them not to forget the .Jubilee
Collection for om Colored Mission Building Fund.
Principal Eug. E. Wunderlich writes: "We are
staging a vacation drive among the day-school chilch-en of our school in Fort Smith. If everything
goes well now, we hope to give· you some nice support by September. We are sending a letter to all
our children as a reminder." God bless the endeavors of this zealous friend of our Negro Missions
and all others in the same great en.use !
THE JOINT CoNFEUENOE AT NEw ORLEANS. Our readers must not neglect to read Pastor Lynn's
vivid account of the General Conference held at
New Orleans. All reports that have reached us
speak of the Conference as a great success. Let
our reaclers particulm·ly notice the resolutions re:Cel'l'ing to the attainment of self-support on the part
of ou1· Negro congregations. If the congregations
will prove as earnest as were their representatives
in this matter, it will probably mean that the sum
of $500 per month will be released for us elsewhere
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in opening 11 p new fields. We know of several congregations that ha,·e already acted upon the resolution and clone so enthusiastically.
'faE .JumLEE ]foNo. - Our Colored congregations have contributed about lj;2,500 to this Fund.
How arc our whi te congregation cloi ng? God give
us nil willing hearts!
F. J . L.

BOOK TABLE.
Select Songs fo1· School and Home. 1/omc Bclilio11.
Ily J. , l. 'l.'hciss nnd JJ • .'~c1uimacltcr. With an in·
trocluction on t he Rudiments of Music by J{. Haase.
Concordia Puhlishing Rouse, St. Louis, l\ro. Subst.nnt.ial cloth-binding. XVI nnd 302 pugc,s. Price.
$2.00. Special int roductorr and exchange prices
upon application.
T his is the four-part edition of ll book of songs put
out nbout two yenrs ago. The publication of this Home
J~dition will make t his collection of English songs even
more popular than it has been. The introduction of this
book into om· homes would prove n. fine means of expell•
ing n. lot. of " undesirable musical stuff."
Address at the Celebration of the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the Missouri Synod nt Fort Wayne,
Ind. Ily Prof. lV. II. T. Dau. .American Luther
League, Fort Wayne, Ind.
The .American Lutl1er League is willing to furnish
thi,; booklet free of ch(!rge, one copy or in quantities,
to nn.r one who will nmke good use of t1,e111. Help to
::1prcad t he mcssngc contnined in this bookh1t!

Das erfolgreiche Kuvert- Finanzsystem. Seine Einfmihrung und Durchfuehrung. Ily Pasto,. 8. a. 8tci11.
Second edition. Published by the author, -HG W. Columbin St., Springfield, 0. Sold at Lutheran book•
houses. Price, 25 cts. n copy; $2.40 u dozen; $18.00
a hundred.
In cnlling 1ll.tention to this very sen•iccuble pamphlet,
we wi;,h to saw that the author has ulso put an excellent
English i,ooklct on the murkct covering the sume subject;
it bears the naml!, A G-11i<lc -in 01&11rch F111a11cc. We be•
lieve t hat if ,we could induce our members to read either
one of these booklets, nil our churches would soon intro•
duce the weekly duplex-envelope s~·stem.
F. J. L.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for Oolo,-ccl ilf.is11io11s from the following Colored congregations: St. Luke's, High Point, $2.40; St.
Philip's, Philadelphia, 5.00; Concordia, New Orleans,
15.00; Ilcthlchcm, New Orleans, 50.00; l\Iount Zion, New
Orlenns. 40.00; Ilcthel, Cono,•er, 1.00; Bethel, Plaque•
mine, 2.00; Ilethlehem, Monroe, 4.25; Concordia, Rock•
well, 6.00; through Rev. C1irter, 14.50; Grace, Concord,
100.00 · Grace, G1·eensboro, 7.00; Ilnm1uJuel College in
Greensboro, 10.70; Jmmnnucl, Shaukletown, 10.00; Luther Collcgc, New Orleans, 20.00; Mount Cnlvnry, Sandy
Ridgc, 12:00; Mount Olive, Catawba, 2.00; ~fount Zion,
Rocks, 10.00; St. Jnmes's, Southern Pince, 6.13; St.
John's, Salisbury, 12.00; St.Luke's, Spartanburg, 26.28;
St. Mark's, Atlanta, 5.00; St. Mark's, Winston-Salem,
3.44; St. ?.fatthcw'e, Mcherrin, 20.36; St. Puul'e, Charlotte, 30.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 15.00; St. Paul's,
Mansura, 5.00; St. Peter's, Drys Schoolhouse, 75.00; Bethany Yonkers, 45.00; Immanuel, Brooklyn, 15.00; St.
Pau'1•s, Napoleonville, 20.00; Trinity, New Orleans, 10.00;
St. Paul's, New Orlenns, 40.00. - Total, $649.02.
St. Louie, Mo., July 1, 1922.
H. _I\. DITrMAB, A.ut. Treaa.,
1944 Clam. Ave.
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Co11tril111tio11s of Im111a1111cl Co11 fcrc11cc to tlto Golden
J11bilcc F1111d: Bethany, Yonkers, $150.00; Grace, Greens•
boro, 116.01 ; Grace, Couconl, 100.00; St. P nul's, Chnr·
lotte, 100.00 ; llount Zion, Charlotte, 100.00; St. P eter's.
Drys Sch oolhouse, i5.00; St. Luke"s, Sparla nburA", 72.00 ;
Mount Cn.Jrnry, Mount Plcnsnnt, i0.00; Mount Cnh-a ry,
Knnnnpolis, 6S.36; St. Ma rk's, Atlanta, 57 .50; St. Jolm's.
Snlisbnry, 51.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, 50.00; Jmmanucl
ColleA"e S. S., Greensboro, 50.00; Zion, Golcl Hill, 50.00 ;
Bethel, C_h nrlot.te, 35.00 : St. Mar k's, W inston -Sn.lem,
2S.00; Concorclin, Rockwell, 25.00 ; St. Luke"s, High Point,
25.00 ; Immanuel, Brooklyn, 15.00; Imma nuel, Shn.nklet.own. 10.00 ; Bethlehem, Monroe, 10.00; St. J ames's,
out hern P ines, 5.00; Mount Olive, Cn.t nwbn, 5.00 ; Ilet.hel,
1
Conover, 3.00. - Total, $ 1,2i0.S7.
F. D. ALSTON, Treas .
NOTE. - To t he nbove is to be ncldcd $43.71 from St.
Mntthew's, Mebcr r in, ·vn., nnd 2.50 from t he M ission in
Richmond, Yn.. - ·Eorron.

"J'esus Died for Both."
A postal card in colors bearing this title bns been
published by our Colored Mission Board. Jesus is blessing a kneeling Negro child, while a white little child is
on His lap. The card is int ended to awaken nnd nourish
the love for missions in the hearts of our people, nnd is
also appropriate for <listribution in our day-schools and
Sunday-schools. Price, 2 for 5 cts.; 30 cts. "per dozen ;
$2.00 per 100. Order from Mr. Ewald Schuettner, 323
~{erchants-Laclede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

A Bargain,
A few copies of the late Pastor N. J. Bakke's books,
Unacre 'Ncgcrmission in Wort und Bild and Our Colored
Mi,aion, /lluatratcd, are still on hand. These books are
richly illustrated and bring a very readable history of our
Colored Mission from its very beginning. Since the Synodical Conference will celebrate its golden anniversary
in the near future, these boolcs now have a peculiar interest at the present time, describing, na they do, what
is the chief joint work of this great body of Lutherans.
When first published, the books sold for 50 cents eneh,
but ff they were to be published to-day, they would cost
more. However as long as the supply lasts, we are willing to acrid either book postpaid to any address for only
25 cents. State whet her you want the English or German
edition,
order from Rev. Theo. F. W11lther, 6406 Easton
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

ana

A Most Appropriate Mission Box.
T o meet n real demnnd, we offer t his splendid M ission
Box to our renders, fully con\linccd that we nrc in a posit ion to offer t hem n. mission box that is hound to draw
the nttcntion of old and young a t a price that is remarkably low. T his li ttle Colored solicitor for missionnry gifts
can he appropriately placed in t he chu rch, t he school, t he
Sumlny-school, the society ha ll, or t h e home. \¥ e a re sure
t ha t this collection device will incrcnse the donat ions for

missions, since it is a standing appeal to every one t ha t
secs it not to forget t he g r eat work of spreading the GosP<;I. • ~Iuuy a nickel and dime will find its way into t he
m1ss1on t reasury t hat would be lost to the ca u se, were it
not for the silent, but insistent appeal of this lit tle kneeling Neg ro boy in his white ga rment, who gratefully n.nd
mos t politely acknowledges e,•en the smallest gift by a nod
of his shapely head. Size, 5X7 Xll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 cent s for postag e. Order from Mr. Ewa ld Schuettner, 323' Mcrchanta-Lncledc Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the address 1abel on this paper to ascertal~
whether ?'Our subscrlptlon hns expired or wlll soon expire.
"Aug 22' on the label means tha t your subscription hae expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly ln
order to avoid Interruption of service. It tllkes about two
weeks bctore the address h1bcl can show chance of address or
acknowledgment of remittance.
When paying lour subscription, please mention name of
publlcntlon desire and exnct nnme and addreBB (both old and
ne\\•, lf chani;c of address ls requested) .
CONCODDU, PUBLISHING HOUSE,
St. Louis, Mo.
PIOSEl>R le published mont hly, ,,a11ablo
tollowlni; rntes per nnnum, postn~c In•
eluded, to wit : 1 copy ....•. . .... . ... .. .... . .. . .. :;o ccnt11.
10 cople11, and over, sent
to
one nddrcss,
40 cents per copy.
0
0
0
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Jn St. r.011111 by mnll or carrier. GO cents 1wr n·unnm.
All hnshtl'SB commnnlcatlone to be ncldrcs~cd to Coxconor.r.
Pum.11n 11s n JJOUKE, ,Ten:erKOD A,·1•. nod :\llnml St., St. l.oule, Mo.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
''While we are lingering and delaying, souls are perishing.!'
The Heathen Have My Sympathy.
(A trnnslnllon of the song: "Die urmen IJelden jnmmern
mlch.")

The heathen h:wc my sympathy;
liow deep their woe nll(l sin!
0 God, behold t heir misery!
Their soul is dead within.
They worship idols deaf nnd blind,
They bow to wood and stone,
Not knowing in their darkcnecl mind
That Thou art God alone.
Nor do they know the Lnmb that bore
Our burden lest we die;
Their hcnrt is wretched to tl1c core,
Benea~h n. curse they lie.
0 Father, full of love_and pow'r,
Thy mercy we implorc.
When strikes the l1cathen's lto.ppy ltour?
When will thcir night be o'er?
Aloud tl1cir sorrows to Tltoo cry,
And we, Thy c11ildrcn, plead,
Rclense then} soon and let -them fly
To Christ, the Friend in need.
'.rhey, too, nre His possessions dear,
Redeemed upon the tl'Ce;
0 give them to Thy Son, and hear
Our prayers most graciously.
'.rhen will they praise Thee evermore
On earth, ' and there 011 higl1
With · all Thy .saints Thy no.me adore
Where we shall never die.
H. OsrEUnus.
. .
\. '

From _Out the Depths.
Up from the cotton- .and corn-fields of the S.outh,
from the miserable hovels of the towns, from the
back alleys ancl slums of the merciless cities, there
comes a moaning and groaning, a sighing and bitter
weeping. These sounds of sorrow, borne on the
wings of the evening breeze, rise and swell to a
wailing crescendo and then sink to a quavering
duuinuendo and are like unto the groans of travail
coming :from the bowels of some giant organ giving
birth to a discordant dirge. Shrieks and sighs, begotten of agony and sorrow and flung aloft, are
freighted by the perfumed evening zephyrs to the
distant hills . where they eddy and die midst .the
silence of a thousand pines, standing like Titan sentinels in the golden ·light of a high-hung moon.
Die? No, they do not die, but out there among the
silent hills these sighs and groans, these wails and
shrieks, chilcb:en of sorrow all, take the form and
fashion of a man. And like a spectre of the night
this scion of melancholy sound stands outlined
against the star-studded sky. A ragged mantle is
drawn about his naked shoulders, and the friendly
shado:ws of · the pines seek to cover )lis bare feet,
while the moon-beams play full upon his uptumed
face. In the eyes of this phnntomlike son of sorrow
there is a look of ever-present fear, w4ile upon his
dusky fnce are stamped doubt and upcertainty.
For a moment this dusky figm·e_stands outlµied
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against the sky in an attitucle of fear and doubt,
his eyes searching the deep shadows in fearfttl apprehension. TJ1en, growing bolder, he draws . the
t attered mantle closer about his shining shoulclers
ancl steps out into the full moonlight. A groan
escapes his parted lips as he stands t here looking
out across the bills shimmc1·ing in the light of the
full moon. Then with face uplifted, one trembling
hand grasping his frayed mantle and the other· extended heavenward, he unburdens his soul to the
moon-ldssed landscape. "O God," be groans, "is
there no balm in Gilead; is there no physician
there? Is there no place in this great wide world
where I may come to the measure of a man, to the
fulness of my birthright unhindered and untrammeled? For over three centuries I have been
hounded across continents, fettered and sold as a
beast of burden. For over threescore years the baying of the bloodhound has struck terror to my soul,
and as the panting hart of the field I have sought
shelter and protection in forbidding swamps. My
shoulders bear the scars of ten thousand lashes,
placed there in anger by merciless men. Aye, and
by men who boasted the fear of God in theu- hearts !
For years I have been robbed and cheated of my
hard-earned goods, and driven like a dog from place
to place. And to-day the stench of my burning
flesh rises from the commons of a hundred towns
and assails the nostrils of an outraged civilization.
:Men, aye, women and children, too, "fight for pieces
of my cha,rred or bullet-torn flesh tliat they may
gloat over it even as do vultures over a new-found
carcass. Justice unbinds her eyes and places a peculiarly labled weight in the balances when I nm
dragged trembling before her.
"I flounder in the darkness, but no one tenders
a light. My ignorance is a byword in the world,
but no one offers to relieve it. In my struggle upward obstacles are deliberately thrown in my way,
and no one will show me how to overcome them.
My religion is laughed at by the thousands and
brand~as superstition by the multitudes, but no
one will lead me to the way of true salvation.
"But hark I I hear a sound as of men in jubilation I From their lips drop words of strange, but
wondrous love. They are singing a new song, the
words of which roll and crash like the voice of
mighty thunders, they swell and sweep forward
like the sound of many waters; they soothe and
strengthen like the sweet balm from Mount Gilead.
Methinks it 'is the battle-cry of men up in arms
against that which has brought me to my low estate.

They speak and sing like men who. a1·e armed with
a mighty weapon and panoplied for battle to the
clcath. In the song they are singing I detect the
clarion call to the defense of all that which they
hold clear. 'l'he words of the song they arc singing
come sweeping over the hills and break in a wonderful cataract of harmony about my quickened
cars. The words? Ah, listen as they roll and swell
and quicken and conquer !
A mighty Fortress is our God,
A trusty Shield nnd Weapon;
He helps us free from cv'ry need
That hath us now o'crtaken.
'l'hc old Evil Foe
Now means deadly woe;
Deep guile and great might
Arc Jiis dread nrrns in fight,
On en.rth is not bis equal.

"Truly, men who sing such a song have that for
which I have been looking and longing, they have ..
that which · will bring peace to my troubled soul.
These men carry on their lips the words of everlasting peace, and op. their tongues rests the remedy
for all my ills. But will they hear my cry? Will
they hear the supplication of one ,vho is despised
and buffeted? Will they rescue one who is stu_mbling in the darkness and confounded b_ecause of a
multitude of troubles? Will they lead him to that
~fighty Fortress' and let him take refuge behind
that .'trusty Shield and Weapon'? Will they guide
me to Him that He might help me 'free from ev'ry
need that hath me now o'ertaken'? Oh, will they?
Dare they brave the storm ,o f prejudice and bitter
hatred towards me, take me ·by the handl and lead
me to the Rock that is higher than I?
"These men who have met in a congress of jubilation have the balm of Gilead, they have the ointment with which to heal my throbbing 'wounds, but
will they administer it that I may come 'unto a
perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the
f ulness of Christ'? Or will they leave me to rot
and die in the disgusting lazarettos where I have
been bound for these many years? Dear God, will
they I Oh, what is the answer?"
The moon hid for a moment behind a passing
cloud, and when she again showed her face, the
phantom of sorrow had disappeared. R. O. L. L.
EVERY YAN should work in the next ten years
as though he were the only man Christ was counting
on to carry the Gospel to the world.
J. OampbeZZ White.
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waiting for the people to come to services. The
mellow light of the moon covered up all defects in
the scenery and made the surrounding country unusually beautiful. Our thouo-hts
went back to the
• 0
days of slavery, and we were interrupted in our
meditation by an old Uncle who sat by our side.
''Do you know," said he, " the people down here
believe that the only way to put out a fire started
by lightning is with sweet milk." - 'rhere are
people in this section of the country so steeped in
superstition as to believe such nonsense. And what
is worse, there are tens of thousands here in the
Southland who are convinced that by their deeds,
prayers, and works they can appease the wrath of
God. '!'hey know nothing of the grace of God in
. Christ J esus. Let us with unabated zeal support
the glorious work in Alabama, leading people from
their ignorance, superstition, and sin to Christ and
heaven and happiness.
G. A. SCHl\CIDT.

During the past months our readers have been
told much about the work here in the Southlancl.
Let me add a few lines which may be of interest to
t he frieuds of om mission.
'l'he opposition with which we met at Holy Ark,
where a congregation was organized this June, is
still strong. Every effort has been made to put an
end to the work which has been started at this place.
Recently a sectarian preacher called a meeting of all
people li~ing at Holy Ark, as we were informed, to
" tell them things which the undersigned had forgotten to tell them." Ou the night of this meeting,
it is alleged, many false reports were given about
our Lutheran Church and her work. Let me name
but three. 1. It was stated that that man (meaning
the writer) is not a Lutheran, but a Catholic priest
who is sailing under a Lutheran flag. The speaker
told the audience : "I have watched this man who
comes here to preach to you, and have found that
he spends his Sundays in the Catholic church in
Selma." 2. The gathering was al~o told : "I have
w1·ittcn this man three times concerning the work
here, and he docs ~~t answer his mail." 3. "If you
Negroes here at Holy Ark arc not careful, you will
find out- when it is too late·- that this man does
not mean it well with you, that he is not your
friend, but that he has some sinister motive in coming to this place and teaching you." Such are the
tactics used in an effort to bring to naught the work
which our Lutheran Chmch is doing at Holy Ark.
.1\: nd still, in spite of the calumny, in spite of
threats and promises, the· little flock at Holy Ark
remains steadfast and loyal to our Church. May
God continue to hold His prote<;ting barid over the
work at this point.
Our Institute at Tinela was held the latter part
of July. A .complete report will be given in these
columns, Let me mention the effect of our congregational singing during the Institute. Our meetings were held in the open, with only a thin canvas
covering over our heads. The strains of the hymns,
"Come, Thou Almighty King," "Jesus and Shall It
:mver Be," "All Glory Be to God on High," "How ·.
Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds," etc., ra~g far
out into the surr.ounding country. They also
reached the home of a white family on one of the
near-by plantations. The remark was made : "If
the singing in heaven is as good ·as that Lutheran
singing, I want to be there."
We were sitting on the "veranda" of a cabin,

.l
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Ordination of a New Laborer.
On Sunclay, August 6, the undersigned preached
his valedictory sermon at Joffre, Ala., using as his
text 2 Cor. 13, 11. His successor is Candidate
Eugene B. Cw.art, one of this year's graduates of
Immanuel Lutheran College, Greensboro, N. C., who
was ordained and installed in his field of laboron
the same day that the writer preached his last ser.:.
mon there. In the 01·dination sermon, which was
preached by Superintendent G. A. Schmidt, the
young lo.borer was charged and admonished to
preach the Word of God, the Law in its severity
and the Gospel in all its sweetness. The ordination
sermon was based on 1 Kings 22, 14. After the sermon the young missionary was formally ordained
and installed by Superintendent Schmidt, assisted
by the writer.
The people of Sf. John's at Jo.ffre were privileged to hear yet a third sermon on that same day,
for their new pastor after bis ordination and installation entered the pulpit and pre11ched bis inaugural sermon to bis new flock, basing his discourse
on 2 Thess. 2, 13. His sermon was practically a response to the previous discourse of Pastor Schmidt,
for he promised his members that he would faithfully proclaim to them the Word of God as it is
revealed in the Scriptures, that he would preach
both Law and Gospel, and that he would do so
publicly and privately as occasion demanded. He
concluded his sermon by asking his hearers to give
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heed to the Word of Life when it is preached to
them.
l\Iay God, who has called Pastor Cozart into His
service, bless him and his congregation, so that
through his labo1·s many souls, still groping in the
Black Belt of Alabama, may be brought to l..'110\V and
confess Christ as their Savior· and be eternally
saved.
E. R. BERGER.

Missionary Zeal of the Moravians.

very successful, so that the Moravian Church ha~
the distinc,tion of having the larger part of their
membership made up of converts on the missionfields in the propo1·tion of two or three to one.
F.J. L.

Children and Our Colored Missions.
There is nothing more gratifying to a friend of
the mission cause than when he sees the children
taking a lively inte1·est in this blessed wo1-k. Such
gratifying experiences we have had this summer
again and again in connection with the Jubilee Collection. If our Board for Colored Missions :finds
itself able to carry out the most necessar;y building
program it has mapped out, it will be largely due
to the interest which the children have been taking
in the whole matter. From the North and from the
South, from the East and from the West, letters
are pouring in with conb·ibutions from our children
for the Jubiiee Building Fund. .And though in
many cases the contributions are not large, the
words which in many instances accompany the gifts
bring home the fact that these gifts were given in
the same spirit that the widow gave her mites.
Just read what Pastor Hafner, Haven, Kans.,
writes: "It was at the annual school picnic. 'l'wo
o.f the pupils asked their teacher, 'May we bring our
ponies, with which we ride to school, to the picnic
and let the other cliildren ride on them for a nickel
a ride and give the money to the Colored Missions?'
Permission to do this was readily granted by the
teacher. It was amusing to see the little tots climb ·
on the ponies and grasp the reins with fear and
trembling. S_ometimes the mamas had to hold them
and walk along beside the ponies. If they had no
nickel a penny was accepted I At the end of the
picnic; when the two little friends of our Colored ·
Missions counted their treasure, they found that
their ponies had eamed no less than $2.33." When
once our children show such an interest in the cause
of missions, we neeci not fear that the Church of
the future will forget the Savior's parting commission.
Pastor R. Piehler, Goodenow, Ill., has a band of
"Mission Chicken Raisers" in his school. 'l'his year
these "Mission Chicken Raisers" and the small class
of confirmnnds sent in $41 for the Jubilee Building
Fund.
F. J. L.

The bicentennial of the Moravian Church this
year brings to mind the great missionary zeal shown
by the members of this church since its foundation.
They were among the pioneers in the foreign m:ission-:field. Only a few years after Ziegenbalg and
Pluetschau went to India, the first pair of Moravian
missionaries went to the slaves of the West Indiei;.
.They started out with five dolla1·s between them.
When told that the sla,•es would not trust them, but
would class them with their cruel taskmasters, they
answe1·ed that they would become slaves themselves
if in that way they might bring spiritual freedom
to those that were in bodily bondage.
Other Moravian missionaries went to Greenland,
where they in certain respects lived like the natives,
in order to get near them. }fore than six fruitless
years did they spend in this inhospitable land bcfo1·e
they made their first convert.
Within ten years, from 1732 to 1742, ten missionary enterprises had been undertaken, and though
the death toll was heavy among these he1·oes of the
Cross, yet they never grew dismayed. Others were
always found ready to take the place of those whom
death had carried off. From 1732 till to-day many
tho~sand Moravian missionaries have gone out to
bring. the message of Jesus to the poor heathen.
'rhey have gone td the Negi:o sl11:ves of the South
and to the Eskimos of the North, to the Calmucks
and Tatars of Asia, to the Georgians, the Snmoyedes,
and the Laplanders of Europe, to the Moors of
Aigiers a"Qd the Copts of Egypt, to the Hindus and
Persians, to the na,tives of Australia, the Hottentots,
Kaffirs and Bantus of Africa, and to the Indians of .·
North,' Central, and South America. They carried
· the. Gospel to the Bush Negroes and Coolies of
Surinam and Demerara, and brbught the tidings of
salvation to the lepers of Africa, South America,
and Palestine. 'l'hey always see!lled to seek the
most neglected an~ despi~ed of men. Some Qf their
THE more religion we export, the · more we
missionary cnterp1·1ses :Called, but most of them were possess.
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His gracious promise: "As the rain cometh- down
nnd the snow. from heaven and returneth not thither,
but ,vatereth the earth and maketh it bring forth
and bud that it may give seed to the sower, and
bread to the eater, so shall My Word be that goeth
forth out of l\fy mouth: it shall not return unto
Me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please,
and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it."
Is. 55, 10. 11.
'rwice during the school-term a religious speaker
of international reputation lectured at the Indian
School, during the hours set apart for religious in-

We glean the following from an interesting article written by Rev. ;J. C. Schmidt, for thirteen
years a missionary among the Negroes of North
Carolina:Among the duties assigned the writer of these
lines, when he was called to Arizona, was to look
after the spiritual welfa1·e of the pupils at the Inuian School in Phoenix, the capital of the State.
It is one of the tlnec greatest Indian ·schools,
supported by the United States Government, tlie
other two being Sherman School, at
Riverside, Cal., and Haskell Institute, Lawrence, Kans. Phoenix, like
the other two schools just mentioned,
has an enrolment of 750 pupils, half
boys and half g.ids, representing between twenty-five to thirty tribes,
e.g., Papago, Navajo, Pima, M:al'icopa, Apaches, etc. 'l'he authorities
endeavor to sepamte the children of
the various tribes, in order to prevent jealousy a1·ising between different
:groups of ti-ibes. More than ninety_n iue per cent. of the pupils arc fullblooded Indiaus; there are, in fact,
:but two pupils at Phoenh:: that have
'white blood in them. (Full-blooded
Indians are not decreasing in A1·izona.
Of the 42,000 Indians in the State but
._.<.l:00 to 500 have mixed blood in theh
veins.)
It was my privilege to instruct a
class of eight Apache boys and one of
twenty-eight Indian gil-ls every week Mnp of China Showing Location of Hupeh Province together with
£o1· an entire school-year at Phoenh':,
Our Three Mission-Stations. ·
Klkuogslu10
(dshlguogssnho)
nod Kullog (gullog) nre summer-resorts.
and to show them the "Jesus way" of
At Pllklng Is the Jnoguage school. Shnoghnl ls the Jnodlog-plnce.
salvation, as one Indian expressed it.
All, with the exception of one lad, were in their struction, and the superintendent of the institution
teens, adults; and more attentive pupils I have intimated to me, to permit the Indians of my class
never had, either among the whites 01· am,ong the to go to the large assembly-hall in order to hear hini,
Negroes, among each of which I spent over thirteen if they desil-ed, instead of attending my plain lesyears as pnsto1· and missionary. This fact made the sons about Jesus. Imagine my joyful surprise,
when the class told me, both times, they would
hour o:f instruction ever a pleasme and a joy.
Of course, it were vain to look for immediate rather have their regular lessons, than hear the man,
1·esults of this teaching of the Gospel at the Indian who had traveled all the world over I
The Indian question is a greater and more inSchool at Phoenix. It is but a sowing of seed, in
the full expectation that the Lord of the harvest tricate problem racially, spiriti1ally, nationally, and
will, in due t_ime, let some come up and bring forth internationally, than most Americans fancy. Being
fruit in its season, some thirty, some sixty, some an here, the Red man in his home and community will
hundreclfold for the eternal garners, according to be largely· what we Christians make him. It de-
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pends on us, whether he will go on in ignorance, field. The munber of accessions from J anunry to
superstition, nnd vice, or whether he will be called June this year was 224, 120 by confirmation and
out of darkness and the shadow of death into the 102 by Baptism. The six pastors in this field
marvelous light of the Gospel, by learning to believe preached •.l:05 sermons in the sh: months, nnd the
that the "fnirest amo~g the children of men, the various laborers made 3,071 visits during the period.
Chief among ten thousand, nnd the One altogether
AN ORDINATION. - On S1mday, Aug ust 6,
lovely" hns shed ns mnny drops of His divine, Superintendent Geo. A. Sclunidt of the Alabama
precious blood for the lowest of these unbleach~d . field ordained and installed Re,,. Eugene B. Coza1·t,
Americans, as for the greatest white saint in Chris- at Selma, Ala. Rev. Cozal't graduated from Imtendom.
manuel College, Greensboro, N . C., in May. May
We are occupying lands that :formerly belonged God be with the young laborer and bless him
to these original Yankees. Is it asking too much if, abundantly I
in return, we teach them that through the grace of
OTHER ORDINATIONS. - On August 27 Candi- ·
God in Christ they ·can reach "the land of pure de- date G. Kroenk, a graduate of Concordia Seminary,
light, where saints immortal reign,"
,vhere no one can displnce them from
the mansions which Jesus has prepared for them, ns they have been
displaced, cheated, and dispossessed
from the lands of their fathers in
this free country?
Dear render, are you letting your
light shine towards the Indians"?
Are you one of the good Samaritans
who are trying to bring the wounded
souls of these American aborigines
into the saving inn of the Church?
one- who daily goes to the Throne
of Mercy, appenling to the everadorable Redeemer to make these
Conference of Mission Workers at Kuling,
· strangers and foreigners from His
July 11 to August 7, 1021.
covenants to become fellow-citizens
Uppe1· roi,·, left to right : Mrs. nnd Rev. L. Meyer, Mrs. nnd Rev. Geo. 0.
Rev. E. L. Arndt.
with the saints and heirs of God? Llllegnrd,
Lower row, left to right : Rev. E. Riedel, Rev. nnd Mrs. Schwartzkopf nnd
Do you make for yourself friends son, Rev. fl, Gihring, Vice-President F. llrnntl, J\Irs. Riedel nod son, Mrs . nnd
llev. B. Bentrup nnd son, Rev. A. Gebhardt; below: Dorothen nnd Pnul Riedel.
with the mammon of unrighteousness that missionaries can be sent to these step- Springfield, Ill., was ordained by Missionary Claus
children of nature to lead them to the ''Desh-e of in St. Louis. Superintendent of Missions Pastor
the Nations," who bought them 'also with a price? C. F. Drewes preached .the sermon on this occasion.
- Candidate Walter Beck was ordained at New OrN orlhwestP.rn Lutheran. .
leans, as well as installed, on September 10. Rev.
Beck is a graduate of Wauwatosa Seminary. May
God, who has so graciously given our Colored MisItems of :Missionary Interest.
sion these laborers, bless them with His continual
.
ALABAMA M:ISSIONARY STATISTICS. - While the presence and help!
collections on our Alabama mission-field amounted
GROWTH ! - The Director of Colo1·ed Missions,
to $1,160.27 during the first six months of 1921, Rev. C. F. Drewes, writes: "According to the rethe collections for· the first half-year of 1922 were ports which have lately come in, our Mission now
$1,638.66. When we consider the fact that this has numbers 3,720 baptized members, which is a net
been the "sorriest" year financially · that the Black gain of 267 since Janua1-y 1, 1922, and of 1,382
Belt has experienced for a long time, we must say since January 1, 1917. God be praised I"
_
that this increase is remallkable. - We now have
NEW CttAPELS. -:At Inst Tinela, Ala., is to have
934 baptized and 502 communicant members in this a chapel 1. And Longmile, a new station ,in the same
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State, is also to get a building. Both are very prosperous places, and it will sU1·ely be welcome news to
the pastors and people to hear that the Mission
Board secs its way clear to provide them with
chapels.
IIoLY AnK, AL,\. - Only half a year ago· our
missionary preached his first sermon at Holy Ark;
to-day we have there an organized congregation of
t hirty-two members. On the first Sunday in .:fune
Superintendent Schmidt confirmed twenty-one persons ancl baptized eleven at this place.
A T EN'.l' H FOR THE CHURCH! - The majority
o.f members of almost 100 societies in Young
P eople's Christian Union of the United Presby- ·
tcrian Church are giving one-tenth of theil- income
to church purposes. '!'his young people's society this
year has already given $•15,620 for church activities,
a gain of $7,862 over the previous year. 'rhe senior
societies o.f this young people's league gave more
than one-half of all they raised to missions.
POCAHONTAS, Mo. - In a letter to the Director
of Colored Missions Pastor G. H. Hilmer writes:
"Sunday, July 9, our congregations celebmted
the 50th anniversary of our Synodical Conference.
Special services were also held at Pocahontas to
which a number of Colored folks of the neighborhood had been invited. AlJout sixteen Colored
persons were present and listened with devout
attention to the sermon. The subject was, "The
Synodical Conference and Negro Missions," based
on Ps. 68, 31. About sh.-ty little wooden barrels had
been distributed among the sehoolchilchen. After
counting, an average of twenty cents was found in
each. As a matter of fact, the congregation also
lifted a substantial sum for our Colored Missions.
And what after all is the main thing, my people are
very much interested in mission-work. God bless
our Synodical Conference and our Negro Missions!" .

F.J.L.
A Bai:gain.
A few copies of the ln.te Pastor N. J. Bakke's books,
Unaere Negerniiaaion in Wort und Bild and Our Colored
Miuion, lll11atrated, are still on hand. These books are
richly illustrated and· bring a very readable history of our
Colored Mission from its very beginning. Since the Synodical Conference is celebrating its golden anni'~ers~ry
this year, 1922, these books now ho.ve a peculiar mterest at the present time, describing, as they do, wha.t
is the chief joint work of this great body of Lutl1erans.
When first published, the books sold for 50 cents each,
but if they were to be published to-day, they would c~st
more. However, as long as the supply lasts, we are will•
ing to send either book postpaid to any address for only
25 eents. State whether you want the English or German
edition, and order from Rev. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
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The Bible Student. Vol. I, No. 1. A Dible-study Quarterly for Young P eople, l1.dult Classes, o.nd the
Home. 'l'h. Gracb11er, E ditor. Published by the
W1ilt her L eague, 0438 Eggleston Ave., Chicago, Ill.
-JS pages. l' ricc: 20 cts. per copy ; 70 ct s. a year
( 4 numbers ); 10 or mor!) copies to one address,
GO cts. a. year.
.A well-planned, well-written, well-printed Dible-study
quarterly.
Our Task in China. - Warum will es in China so
langsam licht werdenP Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, Mo. 28 pages. Price, 15 cts. each,
postpaid.
Herc n.rc two mission pn.mphlcts that ought "to go
like hot enkes." Our people are all the time complaining that they want information; here it is. Every pas-'
tor, every teacher, every one among us interested in our
China mission-field- and every one among us ought to
be - should buy one or t he other, or both, of these book•
lets n.nd infor!n himself on conditions in Chino. in general
and in our mission there in particular. The map on
page 6!J and the illustration on page 70 were t.akcn from
011r Tasl. fa China.
F. J. L.
I

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Received for Colored Miaaio11a from the following Col•
orcd congregations: St. Matthew's, Meherrin, from Aunt
Follie Rowlett, for Alo.bamn., $10.00; Zion, To.its Place,
6.20; Bethany, Nyland, 8.66; Mount Calvary, Tilden,
8.90; Grace, Ingomar, 5.15; St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 3.90;
Christ, RQsebud, 8.05; Selmn., 10.69; St. John's, JoO're,
4.63; Our Savior, Possum Bend, 7.40; Mount Carmel,
Midway, 7 .26; Bctblehem, Holy Ark, 9.87; St. Andrew's,
Vredenburgh, 8.85; Our _Redeemer, Long Mile, 8.25; Mount
Olive, 'l'inela, 9.18; St. James's, Buena Vista, 2.30; Mobile, 1.80.; St. Philip's, Philadelphia, 5.00; Bethany, Yonkers, 45.00; Bethel, Cho.rlotte, 11.50; Bethel, Plaquemine,
1.00; Bctblehem, l\fonroe, 3.18; Bethlehem, New Orleans,
50.00; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00; Concordia, Rockwell, 7 .00; Grace, Concord, 20.00; Grace, Greensboro,
6.!J8; Immanuel, Brooklyn, 15.00; Immanuel College,
42.50; Rev. M. N. Carter, 14.15; Lutber College, New
Orleans, 20.00; Mount Calvary, Kannapolis, 14.00; Mount
Calvary, Mount Pleasant, 6.50; Mount Olh•e, Catawba,
1.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 15.00; Mount Zion, New
Orleans, 40.00; M:ount Zion, Rocks, 10.00; Richmond, .84;
St. James's, Soutl1ern Pines, 5.82; St. John's, Salisbury,
14.00; St. Luke's, Spn.rtanburg, 57.73; St. Mark's, Atlanta, 5.00; St. M:n.rk's, Winston-Salem, 3.73; St. l\'10.tthew's, Meherrin, 17.94; St. Paul's, Charlotte, 30.00; St.
Paul's, Mansura, 6.00; St. Paul's, Napoleonville, 20.00;
St. Paule, New Orleans, 40.00; Trinity, Ne,v Orleans,
10.00; Zion, Gold Hill, 6.50. - Total, $680.46.
Received for Jubilee Ft171d from the following Colored
co~gregutions: Bethany, Yonkers, $150.00; Grace, Greensboro, 116.01; St. Paul's, Charlotte, 100.00; Mount Zion,
Charlotte, 100.00; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 72.00; Mount
Calvary, Mount Pleasant, 70.00; Mount Calvary, Kan•
no.polis, 68.36; St. Mark's, Atln.nta, 57.50; St. John's,
Salisbury, 51.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, 60.00; Immanuel
College Sunday-school, 50.00; Zion,' Gold Hill, 50.00;
Bethel, Charlotte, 35.00; St. Mark's, Winston-Salem, 28.00;
Concordia, Rockwell, 26.00; St. Luke's, High Point, 25.00;
Immanuel, Brooklyn, 15.00; Bethlehem, Monroe, 10.00;
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St. James's, Southern Pines, 5.00; Mom1t Olive, Cntnwbn,
5.00; Bethel, Cono,•er, 3.00; Trinity, Beren. Bible Class,
Springfield, Ill., 25.20; St. Paul's, Mnnsurn., 22.1 i ; St.
Pnul's, Napolcom,m e, 40.33; Bethel, Plaquemine, 5.00;
Bcthl_chern, New Orleans, 125.64; Mount Zion, New Or·
lcnns, 6S.40; Concord in, New Orleans, 4.55 ; Luther Col•
lcge, New Orleans, 20.00; Trinity, New Orleans, 21.00;
St. Paul's, New Orleans, 154.00; Christ, Rosebud, 100.03;
Our Savior, Possum Bend, 70.S2; Our Redeemer, Long
l\Iilc, 64.i4; St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 64.60; St. Andrew's,
,;rrcdenburgh, 63.24; Bethlehem, Holy .Ark, 60.43; Mount
Cnlvnry, Tilden, 5S.02; St. John's, JofTre, 51.50; Zion,
Taits Pince, 4S.63; Mount Olive, Tinela, 40.18; Mount
Cnrmel, l\Iidway, 30.00; St. Jn.mcs's, Buena Vista, 34.3i;
Bethany, Nyland, 2S.17; Selma, 26.01; Grace, Ingomnr,
25.44; Mobile, 1.50; sm1dry from Alnbamn, 24.24; Jubi•
lee service collections in New Orleans, Si.70. - 7'otal,
$2,461.95.
St. Louis, Mo., .August 1, 1022.
EW,\LD ScnUETTNER, Treas.,
323 Merclmnts-Laclcde Bldg.
Supt. Geo. A. Schmidt gratefully acknowlcoges: Rev.
Lichtsinn, Hammond, Ind., $11.40 (freight). Rev. Schulze,
Hutchinson, l\Iinn., old clothes. Znnesville, 0., 22.23
(freight). Re,•. Pautseh, East Peorin, Ill., old clothes.
N. N., Pittsburgh, Pa., for chapel fund, 1.00. Rev. Jung,
Mn.rt.i nsburg, Nebr., crucifix nnd two candle holders.
B. Lnnge, Fort Wayne, Ind., old clothes. Rev. Lnnken:iu,
Napoleon, O., Sunday-school charts. Redeemer Sunday•
school, St. Louis, Mo., Sunday-school charts, pictures, etc.
Anna Jolmson, Secor, Ill., old clothes. N. N., Chien.go, Ill.,
for chapel fund, 2.00. Miss Brockschmidt, St. Louis, Mo.,
for chapel fund, 5.00. Mrs. Winter, St. Louis, Mo., for
chapel fund, 2.00.
Tca.'cher John Thompson, Plaquemine, Ln., gratefully
acknowledges the receipt of an organ from Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bremer, members of Rev. Th. Lu{t's congregation,
Okolona, 0 :, n.nd seven bundles of double school desks from
Zion Congregation, Harvester, Mo. .
· Rev. F. J. Ln.nkenau received from Mr. O. C. Harms,
Detroit, l\:lich., $100.00 for · "Mo1mtain Home" in China
and 100.00 for Colored Mission chn.pcls.

NOTICE.
The Board of Foreign Missions hns a nun1ber of illus•
tratcd lectures on India and China which should be seen
nnd l1eard in every congregation of the Missouri Synod,
for they will stimulate interest in our mission-work. The
Bon.rd furnislies everything: lnntern, slides, a typewritten text of the lecture, and screen. Application for the
use of the lectures should be made well in advance of the
date for which they are required. Address your application to
REv. H. HOHENSTEIN,
3506. Caroline St., St. Louis, Mo.

"lesu Died for Both."
A postal card ·in colors bearing this title has been
published by our Colored Mission Board. Jesus is bleaa•
ing a kneeling Negro child, while a white little child ia
on Hie lap. !.rhe card is intended to awaken and nourish
the love for miaaions in the hearts of our people, and is
also approprinte · for distribution in our day-schools and
Sunday-achoola. Price, 2 for 5 eta.; 30 eta. per dozen;
$2.00 per 100. Oz:der from )Ir. Ewald Bchuottner, 323
Mercbanta;Laclede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

. A Most Appropriate Mission Box.
To meet n. renl demnnd, we offer this splendid Mission
~ox to our renders, fullr c_om•inced that we nrc in 11. posi•
t1on to offer t hem a m1ss1on box thn.t is bound to draw
tho attention of old nnd young at a price t hn.t is remark~
ably low. This little Colored solicitor for missionary gifts
can be appropriately placed in t he church, t he school, the
Sunday-school, the society linll, or the home. We arc sure
that this collection device will increase the donations for

missi_ons, since it is a standing 11.ppenl to every one that
sees 1t not to fo_rget the great work of spreading the GosPl:l . . Many a mckel and dime will find its way into the
m1ss1on treasury that would be lost to the cause were it
!l~t for the silc~t, b1;1t ins!stcnt appeal of this little kneel•
mg Nc.,"To ·boy m his wlutc garment, who gratefully and
mos~ politely acknowledges even the smallest gift by a nod
of lus shapely head. Size, 5X7Xll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 cents for postage. Order from Mr. Ewald Schuett•
ner, 323 Merchants-Laclede Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the addreBB label on this paper to ascertain
~Shcther 1,our subscription has expired or w111 soon expire.
ept 22 on tbe label means that your subscription has ex•
plrded. Please pay your agent or the Publlsber promptly In
or er to avoid Interruption of service. 1t takes about two
weeks before the address label can show change of address or
acknowledgment of remittance:
When pa_:,lng /our subscription, please mention name of
publication desire and exact name and addreaa (both old and
new, If change of address ls requested).
CONCORDIA PDRLISBIN0 Hoosz,
St. Louis, Mo.
Tm: LDTI-IEIIAN PIONEER la pnbllahed monthly, payablo
~TuJ'c':i~ar:cw~t: ~e followlng rates per anm1m, postage ID•
1 copy .... . ..........•........... GO cl'nt11.
!0 copies, and over, &l'nt to one address, 40 cents per copy.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"The King's business requires haste."
ment. Unity of faith, confession, and purpose induced our fathers to found the Synodical Conference half a century ago, this unity has held the
Christ, Thy Gospel gi"cth me
Pardon, peace, and liberty;
Conference together till the present day, and this
Thou 1iast opened hc:wcn's gate
unity
~•as the blessed tie that bound together the
F or us all; 'l'hy love - how great!
delegates assembled at Cincinnati.
Lord, Thy Spirit saith t o me:
The morning sessions of the convention were
"Bring this joy and liberty .
devoted
to a paper on our parish-schools by Prof.
To the sheep t hat st raying roam;
Give them light and lend them home."
J.P. Meyer of Wauwatosa Seminary. The paper
made a deep impression upon the delegates and
Lord, Thy strc!)gth to me impart
And true willingness of heart
brought home to all once more the .great value of
•.ro perform this task of mine.
our
Christian day-school and the importance of
A.men. All· the praise be Thine!
guarding its best interests as the apple of our eye.
lI. 0STEBiIUS.
The afternoon ·sessions of the convention were
filled with discussions of our Negro Mission, its
Our Jubilee Conference at Cincinnati. progress, problems, and needs. 'l.'he result of these
discussions our readers will find given on another
This yen1·'s convention of the Synodical Con- page in a series of resolutions passed by the convenference was a jubilee convention in the full sense tion. On Friday evening Director Drewes gave an
of the word. President Gausewitz sounded the key- interesting illustrated lecture on the work done by
note in his sc1·mon in the openi~g service. He based our Colored Mission workers in the Black Belt of
his address on Phil. 1, 3. 5 and called the attention Alabama.
of the Conference to the grace ,ve have enjoyed
On Sunday afternoon the delegates met with
during the past fifty years in the fellowship of the the members of our six churches in Cincinnati in
Gospel and exhorted his hearers to be sincerely a large hall downtown for a joint anniversary celebration. The speakers on this occasion were Prethankful for this inestimable gift.
The convention was held August 16-21 at Cin- sident Gausewitz, the editor of the PIONEER, and
cinnati in the church of Pastor Th. Moellering, Pastor Charles Peay, a Colored laborer from Alathough all ·six congregations of the city were the bama.
On Monday evening the convention was brought
hosts and afforded the guests right roy.al entertain-

The Christian's ,Prayer.
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to o. fitting close by a di"ine service held at the the case with the tl!ings pertaining to the kingdom
Church of Our Sa,ior, Pastor F. Kroencke. Pastor of ·God. The Synodical Conference elected n board
:A. F. Zich, who preached the sermon, based his dis- in whose hands the direction of the work should
course on :Matt. 13, 31-33.
repose. The first board wns composed of Pastors.
We cannot refrain from closing . our brief re- J. F. Bucng~r ancl C. F. W. Sapper, and Mr. J . Ummarks by taking also this occasion to thank the bach, all of St. Louis. 'l'hnt same fall (1877) thccongregations of Cincinnati, nnd in particular the Boarcl called Re,,. J. F. Doescher as its first misserving ladies and the individual hosts, for the sionary. Pastor Doescher accepted the call and was
exceptionally hearty hospitality shown the Confer- consecrated to his important work on the 17th day
ence and its guests throughout the convention. God of October, 1877, at the com•cntion of the Western
bless the good people of Cincinnati for all the kind- District of the :Missouri Synocl, at Altenburg, P erry
ness shown us!
F. J. L.
Couniy, i\fo. His instructions were to 'find promising mission-fields in the Southern States. Doeschcr's
itinerary took him to Memphis and through ArTwenty-First Report of the Board for kansas, Louisiana, :Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
Colored Missions.
and Florida. At Little Rock, Ark., he founded t he
From July, 1920, to July, 1022.
first mission-station. This station was taken over
by a young candidate for the ministry, Frederick
This year we are celebrating the golden jubilee Berg, at Eastertide of the following yea1· (1878).
of the Synodical Conference. This Conference In July Pastor Berg organi~ed our first Colored
was founded by 'five orthodox Lutheran synods in congregation. This first congregation is still in
St. John's Church, of the•Wisconsin Synod, at Mil- existenc~. Pastor Doescher also founded a mjssionwaukee, Wis., July 10, 1872. Despite all the rag- station in New Orleans. The first home of this
ings and ravings of Satan, despite all the enmity of mission was the old dilapidated Sailors' Home,
heterodox denominations, despite the many mistakes situated near the banks of the Mississippi. This
which we have made, this church federation still was the beginning of Mount Zion Church in New
exists to-day, after a lapse of fifty years; indeed, Orleans.
The spiritual condition of the poor N egrocs in
it has grown to be the largest Lutheran church-body
in our country. This is the Lord's doing; it is Little Rock, N cw Orleans, and other places was
marvelous in our eyes. To Him ·be all the glory simply indescribable. Though they had been freed
and praise!
according to the body a little more than a decade
In this anniversary year we are thinking of the before, they were languishing in the far worse bonmanifold blessings which our gracious Father in dage of sin and knew nothing of the precious liberty
heaven has so bountifully bestowed upon us and our which Christ had merited and gained for alZ men
children by means of this church federation, and by His life, sufferings, and de~th. In view of their
thank Him with hearts and hands and voices. In sad condition the words were appropriate : 'rhc henthen ho.,,e my sympnthy;
this connection we particularly consider the great
Ho,v deep their woe nnd sin!
and •undeserved blessings which, He has so richly
0 God, behold their misery!
showered upon the main joint work of the Synodical
Their soul is dcnd within.
Conference during the past forty-five years - our
Nor do they know the Lnmb tho.t bore
dear Colored Missions. At its si.··tth convention,
Our burden lest we die;
Their hcnrt is wretched to the core,
held in Emmanuel Church, Fort Wayne, Ind., in
Denentl1 n. curse they lie.
the year 1877, the Synodical Conference decided to
take up the work of spreading the Gospel among
At the end of the first decade (1887) there were
the- Colored population of our country. The pro- three missionaries in the service of our Negro Misposal to enter upon this work was hailed with de- sions; these served. about 300 persons in five conlight and great enthusiasm. By the grace of God gregations. Four years later (1891) the Lord of
the small mustard-seed that then was planted has the har,•est led our Colored Missions to North Carogrown to be a great tree, whose branches spread out_ · Jina. Now the work grew rapidly. At the end of
over eleven States of the Union.
the • second decade there were 1,400 persons in
As intimated, the beginnings of our Negro Mis- eighteen congregations, and at the end of thirty
sions were small and insignificant, as is generally years the number of persons in the care of our
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workers had increased to 1,900, and the number of
congregations to thirty. Then came seven lean
years. Because of £he great expense of erecting the
college-building at Greensboro, the mission treasmy
labored under a heavy debt for years. However, not
only did God help us to pay off this debt, but altogether unexpectedly He opened to us the door to
a most promising mission-field in the Black Belt of
Alabama. There our missionaries, during the past
six years, have been granted the privilege of carrying the bright torch of the Gospel deeper and deeper
into the darkness of sin and vice, and farther and
farther into the jungles of superstition and heathenism, and by the grace of the Holy Spirit hundreds
upon lumdreds have been enlightened unto life
etenial. During the first six months of the present
year mo1·e than 200 persons have been received into
the communion of om Church by Baptism and confirmation in this field. Though our laborers lire
already working at seventeen different places, we
may truthfully say that up to date only the surface
of this 'field has been scratched. It is a great and
most promising field. "Pray ye the Lord of the
harvest that He will send forth laborers into His
harvest." The work of our laborers in Alabama has
helped to add no less than 1,350 persons to our
Church in the past six years. The total baptized
· membership of our Negro :Missions at present is
3,725.

According to the last census we have a Negro
population in this country of 10,463,013. Thousands, yes, hundreds of thousands of these are
churchless and sit in darkness and in the shadow
of death. Countless numbers of thqse who are connected with some church nevertheless know nothing
of the grace of God in Christ Jesus. Theil'
preachers tell them nothing of this grace, but, instead, these men, often illiterate and immoral, tell
them their own dreams and pretended visions. It
is almost incredible what all is done by these
preachers in the naine of the Christian religion.
They care nothing for the spiritual welfare of their
hearers. Their chief aim seems to be to get as
much money as possible out the pockets of their
people. They are blind leaders of the blind. :Most
of thcrri have never studied at a theological school.
:Many of them h"a\re not even a common school education and not a few of them are unable to read
'
.
and· write. But they can bellow like the Biblical
bulls of Bastian. Shephera and sheep often live in
open and flagrant sins and vices. How sad the lot
of these ·poor benighted p'eople 1 Tha,t we are not
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exaggerating may be plainly seen from a statement
of a competent and impartial person.
The well-lmown Negro leader Booker T. Washington ( died 1915) asserts that "three-fourths of
the Baptist ministers and two-thirds of the :Methodists are unfit, either mentally or morally, or both,
to preach the Gospel to any one or to attempt to
lead any one. With few exceptions, the preaching
of the Colored ministry. is emotional in the hiahest
b
degree, and the minister considers himself successful
in proportion as he is able to set the peopl~ in all
parts of the congregation to groaning, uttering wild
screams, and jumping, finally going into a trance.
One of the principal ends sought by most of these
ministe1·s is their salary, and to this everything else
is made subsel'Vient. :M:ost of the church service
seems to resolve itself into an effort to get money.
Not one in twenty [of these preachers] has any
business standing in the communities where they
reside, and those who know them best mistrust them
most in matters of finance and general morality....
A large proportion of the church-members are just
as ignorant of true Christianity, as taught by Christ,
as any people in· Africa or Japan, and just as much .
in need of missionary effort as those in foreign
lands." So far Booker T. Washington. What he
here states can be corroborated by our missionaries.
How do our missionaries work among these poor,
benighted, superstitious Negroes?
The principal work is done by the agency of
the 1nission school. In the thirty-five schools of
our Colored :Missions, nine pastors, fourteen male
teachers, and thirty-iive female teachers are engaged
in teaching. These schools have an enrolment of
approximately 2,800 pupils. Among the pupils may
be found such as have attained their majority and
are legally entitled to vote. Though these grownups are often found in the primary classes, they do
not seem to make much of it. All shades of color
are represented. Some of the pupils are so light
that it is difficult to see why they should ~e classed
with Negroes. :M:ost of the children come from poor
homes, and tbefr poor clothing bears eloquent testimony to this fact. Many of those atten~ng our city
mission-schools have passed most of their lives in
the streets. Of the Savior most of them know little
or nothing. "I knowed a whole heap about Him;
but I done forgot it all," said a big· boy when admitted to one of our schools. A girl fifteen years
of age thought that we celebrate Christmas "because
Lincoln made the Niggers free." Most of them
have not learned good manners and order. Many
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of them nre wild nnd dirty when they enter our
schools. The tencher has a task, indeed, to get them
under control.
And what do they learn in our mission-schools?
Reading, writing, arithmetic, nnd other things that
will be of service to them in life. Our schools have
the reputation of doing good work along these lines.
When our schools were under suspicion during the
World War, the Southern correspondent of a Ne,v
York paper was compelled to admit: "They have
done, first and last, no doubt, a very creditable
work." Surely, when an opponent says this, if must
be true.
But the best thing which the children learn in
our schools is God's Word, of which the apostle says
that it mnkes wise unto salvation and that it is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
for instruction in righteousness, that the man of
God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all
good works. It is only in very rare cases that
pnrents make the request that their children be excused from religious instruction. As a rule the
children gladly participate in the religious lessons.
When the writer upon the occasion of -his official
visits nsks the children what they th.ink to be the
best thing that is taught in our schools, the answers
are: "The Caiechism" - "Bible History" - "God's
Word." Only in one instance did a little fellow say,
"The Fu'st Ileadah." The teacher explained this
answer of the boy by telling me that the little chap
had just been transferred into the First Reader.
When I visited our mission-school in Plaquemine,
La., it had been in existence only four months.
Two boys carried my grip as we went to the station.
Our way led us past the Colored public school. It
was a neat building, while our mission-school bad
its home in an ancient, dilapidated plantation house
on the edge of town. The public school had three
teachers, while our school had only one teacher for
a hundred pupils. And yet the boys said as they
passed the public school : "The Lutheran &chool is
the best in town; for there we learn God's Word."
Our schools are opened with song and prayer.
The children are brought up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord by means of the Word of
· God. And if o~e of our reaaers should wish to see
a school that is governed by good Christian discipline, he can :find it by visiting, for example,
Teacher Seeberry's room in St. Paul's school at New
Orleans. The discipline and order that obtain in
our mieeion-echools have gone far to establish their
excellent reputation. Despite the tuition that we

charge in our schools many parents prefer to send
their children past the public schools to one of our
mission-schools.
Great is the blessing which these children bring
into the homes and to their families when they sing
our Lutheran hymns and recite their Catechism and
the Bible histories. It is in this way that many
n seed of the divine Word falls into the heart of
pm·ents aud other members of the family. The children are obliged to learn the Catechism so that they
may repent it correctly and smoothly. Of course,
new children will sometimes make mistakes. Thus
a good-sized boy repeated the explanation of the
First Article as follows : "I believe that God has
made me and nil - preachers." Some years ago
· I met a child only seven years old in one o.f our
mission-schools in North Carolina who was able to
recite not only the Six Chief Parts, but the Christian Questions and Answers as well. O.f course, they
also learn our beautiful Lutheran hymns nnd chorals,nnd when once they know them, they sing them
wherever they go, qn the street, while at play, and
at work. It is 'by no means an uncommon occurrence to see a Lutheran bootblack come down the
street, singing songs like this: "Come, Follow Me,
the Savior Spake," ''We All Believe in One True
God," "Abide, 0 Dearest Jesus, among Us with Thy
Grace." It is well calculated to touch the heart, as
one sits on the porch of some North Carolina parsonage in the quiet dusk of the evening, to hear
coming out of the door of a lowly Negro cabin
standing on the edge of the pine forest, and then
softly stealing across the cotton-field, the beloved
strains of some familiar song of our childhood,
such as,
Now the ligl1t is gone away;
S11vior, listen while I pray,
Asking Thee to watch and keep,
And to send me quiet sleep.

Not all the Negro children that attend our
schools join the Lutheran Church. But often the
seed that is sown sprouts and grows at some later
day. For several years a boy that had attended one
of our schools was lost sight of. When :finally the
pastor again saw him, the former pupil was lying
upon hie deathbed. "Pastor, my trust is all in my
Jesus," said t~1e sick boy. And the bright beam of
this hope soon after lightened his way into the
heavenly Paradise, where he now sees hie Savior
face to face in blies eternal and light unfading.
Teacher Meibohm, who has been leading hundreds
of Negro children for twenty-eight years to J eeus,
the children's Friend, tells the following incident:
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"One day a well-dressed Colored lady came into the
school-yard and asked me whether I was T each~r M.
When I had told her that I was he, she said, 'I come
· from Defiance, and my sister-in-law, Clam B., who
in f ormer years attended your school, asked me to
come and bring you her greetings. She told me
that she never· would have learned to know her
Savior if she had not attended your school.' " Thus
Goel encourages our mission-workers in their work,
by letting them learn from experiences like those
just mentioned that their work is not in vain. But
only t he last day will .fully reveal how many Negro
boys and girls have found the way t o heaven in our
mission-schools.
I n our divine ser·vices all is quiet and orderly.
If our Negro members get to church before the
service, they quietly sit down in their pews, and if
able to read, they will probably take a hymn-book
and spend the time till the opening of the service in
reading a hymn or two. The congregational singing
is good. Our good old Lutheran chorals are preferred by them. The sermon is simple Gospel discourse. God's Word is preached to the Negro
hearers just as it is preached to us in our churches.
The eighteen Colored preachers of our Negro Missions preach no other Gospel than our preachers
deliver to t heir white hearers; and the manner in
which they proclaim this Gospel differs in no way
from that of their white colaborers. The hearers
are quiet and attentive. It is seldom that any one
goes to sleep, even though the services sometimes
last several hours. Especially in .new places the
people are so hungry for the Gospel that they cannot hear enough of it. Some time ago a member
of the Board visited a station that had been opened
only ·fi ve months before the time of his visit. After
he had finished his sermon, his Colored hearers
cried out : "Keep on ! Keep right on !" · Such a
thing had never happened to him in his white congregation in St. Louis. He preached a second sermon. When that was at an end, the people cried :
"Preach on ! If you can stand it, we can, too !''
So he gave a third sermon that same evening.
The collection is gathered .in a manner somewhat different from that which obtains in our white
churches. A deacon steps up to the front and places
the collection-plate on a small table. A hymn is
sung. During the singing of the hymn the people
step up to the table and deposit their offerings. If
necessary, the deacon 'makes the change for them.
The Communion service is just as solemn as it
is with us. The communicants approach the Lord's
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table with decorum, and their whole demeanor
shows that the Sacrament' is fraught with deep
solemnity for them. White Southerners, accustomed to the ordinary emotional and noisy Negro
ser vice, again and again express their great surprise
at the quiet and decorous behavior of our Lutheran
N eg.ro worshipers. A recent visitor at New Orleans
expressed himself in this way.: "The Colored worshipers in our mission-churches are in every way
just as quiet and well-behaved as are the hearers
in our white churches, as I have seen here to-day."
FRUITS OF THE WORD.

The Word of God proves its divine power also
in the Colored Missions. It regenerates and sanct ifies. Deeply fallen Negroes have become new men
and women througlt the labors of our missionaries
to the amazement of their neighbors. Hundreds
and thousands of Negroes have been rescued from
the power of darkness and translated into the Kingdom of Grace, where they now have redemption
through Christ's blood, namely, the forgiveness of
sins. Having found their Savior, they now go on
t heir way rejoicing, as did .the eunuch of Ethiopia.
By the power of the Holy Spirit they battle victoriously against devil, world, and flesh and walk
in newness of life. Of course, even as we, so they
also have ·not yet reached perfection, and much
weak-ness is still apparent in their lives. And yet
there are pleasant surprises. One of our white missionaries once said : "When we visit our Colored
Christians in their lowly cabins to comfort and
cheer them, we often find a faith so strong, patience
so great, and a hope of heaven so confident that we
leave them, ashamed of our little faith and yet encouraged at the thought that God has so · richly
blessed our -feeble efforts." Also those that are
without notice the difference between our Lutheran
Negroes and others. Not long. ago a woman in
Alabama said: "I should like to join the Lutheran
Church ,· but in that Church one cannot sin enough."
.
A Southern business man, who has had many business dealings with Negroes, once told the writer:
"If all Negroes were like the Luthera~ Negroes,
they would be all right." A Southern paper said
several years ago : "Many of our people will tell
you that the Lutheran Negroes, taking them all
'round, are the best we have." White families are
always looking for Colored Lutheran servants, because they have a reputation for honesty and trustworthiness. Thank God for this fine reputation
that our Colored Lutheran fellow-Christians have
among their fellow-citizens !
.

.
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CHURCH Co~TnmuTroNs.

STEADF~\sTNESS OF Oun COLORED LUTHER.ANS.

Right giving is a part of snnctificntion. How
about our Negroes in the matter of giving? It is
generally known thnt the Negro is poor, very poor,
as a rule. But as the wido,v in the gospel gnve her
mite, so does also t he Negro Christinn. It hns happened that a poor Negro woman bas sold her Inst
hen on Saturday in order that she might lny her
offering on the contribution-plnte on Sunday. It
is most gratifying to see bow om· Colored brethren
and sisters are growing in the grace of giving for
the kingdom of God from yenr to yenr. Seven
years ngo the contributions amounted to $5,528, Inst
yenr they totaled $30;S65. This represents an increase of more than $25,000 in seven yem·s. Among
the offerings 1·eceived last year from our Colored
Christians was the bequest of the lntc Ellen Bransford amounting to about $11,000. Ellen Bransford
had been a slave in her youth. Years ago she became a member of our mission-church in Little
Rock, Ark. When she entered into the rest of the
people of God a few years ago, it wns found that
she l1ad •bequeathed her whole estate to our Colored
Missions. Many n person among us, who never
thought of his Church when he drew up his testament, may have asked: "Is it really possible to
make a good Lutheran out of a Negro?". Does not
this e.umple of Ellen Bransford show that among
our Negro Lutherans there are such as have a greater
love for their Church than many white Lutherans?
Though our Colored fellow-Christians have made
such fine progress in the grace of giving, they by no
means feel that they may now stand still and rest
on their laurels. In June past they held their first
general conference at New Orleans and on that
occasion celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of the ·
Synodical Conference. In their anniversary service
representatives from the various fields of the Mission laid down $2,600 as a thank-offering on the
table. In the business meetings of the conference
the chief topic for discussion was the question :
What can we do to increase our offerings for the
support of the work that is being done among u11?
Two things were resolved upon with great unanimity
and enthusiasm: That every congregation should
try to increase its monthly offering by 15 per •cent.;
and that every congregation fix a sum that it will
pay monthly towards the pastor's salary; this latter
fixed sum the Board's treasurer is to deduct when
he makes remittance of the monthly salary. May
God grant our Colored people the aliility to carry
out these resolutions I

Are the Negroes who join our Church faithful
and steadfast? 'rl1is question is often put, and
generally in a tone of doubt. What is the truth in
the matter? Sad to say, we have to admit that n.o t
all who promise faithfulness at the altar when they
are confirmed remnin true t o their vow. But after
nll, our experience with Colored members is probably no worse than it is with white members. Our
workers among the Negroes can tell many encouraging things conceming the stead.fastness and faithfulness of their members. 'l'he writer once heard
one of our missionaries make the following r emark
before a gathering of Negroes at a new missionstation: "I am t he pnstor of a Luthemn Negro
congregation numbering almost 4.00 baptized members. If some one should go to my people nnd point
a loaded pistol nt them, saying, 'Yon must leave the
Luthernn Church, or I'll _shoot,' they would say,
'Shoot!'"
A girl attended one of om schools. H er father
was a preacher. The girl became convinced that
the Lutheran Church is the Church of the pure
Word and Sacraments, and desired to be confirmed.
To this her father strenuously objected and finally
used force to prevent her from attending services. But
all attempts of the father were of no avail. Despite
all opposition the girl was at last confirmed. She
is now a grown person. Her steadfastness has had
the effect of bringing other members of the family
into the fold of the Church.
In another case two sisters attended one of our
mission-schools and then went home, fifteen miles
distant. While attending our school they had been
confirmed, and upon arriving at home, their certificates of confirmation were given n. place of honor
on the walls of the log cabin which was their home.
Though friends and relatives attempted to cause
them to forget their confirmation vow, these young
Lutherans not only overcame all such temptations,
but even became missionaries for their Church.
With their own hands they made several rude
benches and opened a Lutheran Sunday-school in
an old abandoned h~t standing on the plantation.
In the course of time many of their friends and
relatives became members of the Lutheran Church.
In another case the father of a large family died,
leaving a widow and a number of helpless children
behind. To this widow one day came the wife of
the plantation owner on whose property the widow
and her children lived. Said the white woman to
the poor widow : "Barbara, your husband is dead;
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·winter is at the door. How are Y,OU going to get
-through the winter?" ''Mrs. X., dod only knows."
·" Barbara, here are $25; t hese I will give you and
.still mor e, if you will get out of this old German
mess." "Thank you, :Mrs. X., but I prefer to stay
·with my Lutheran Church." Was not that stead-fastness?
Here is another instance. Down somewhere in
Alabama there lay a Colored mother on her bed of
pain. People living in the neighbo1·hood wer e trying hard to get her away from her Lutheran Church.
'l'hcy wen t so far as to tell her that her sickness was
a p1mishment :Cor having embraced the Lutheran
faith. But the Colored teacher of the mission-school
came and r end every day to the dea1· old soul out
·of her Bible and Catechism. 'l'he patient felt t hat
her end was near.
he gathered her children about
her deathbed, telling them that she was ready to die
in the fa ith which the Lutheran pastor had preached
to her, and ca.nestly pleading with her children to
remain faithful t o their Lutheran Church and
·school. Then she closed her eyes and peacefully
passed away. She was faithful un to death, and
Christ has given her a crown of life. May God
.grant that we by H is grace and strength remain
fa ithful to H is Word unto our end!
ITEl\[S OF INTE REST.

1. June 14-18 the first general co~ference of
-our missionary laborers convened at New Orleans.
A full report of the proceedings was brought in the
August number of the Prninmn. It was· a most
successful convention in every way. The second
_general conference is to be held at Concord, N. C.,
in tlnee years (1925).
2. :May 8, 1921, Pastor Nils J. Bakke, after forty
years' service in om· Colored Missions, passed from
labor to rest and from strife to victory. He attained
:an age of 6S years and S months. During the forty
_years of his service he became the guide of many
Negroes to the 1·ea.lms of glory. (See PIONEER,
1921, p. 42.)
3. 'l'he passing of Pastor Bakke gives th·e Board
<>ccasion to suggest that the Synodical Conference
pass resolutions regulating the support of superannuated white laborers and such as may be unfit
for service, as well as of the needy widows and orphans of white laborers. The support of Colored
laborers and their survivors will probably best remain in the hands of the Board for the present.
4. Our Two OoZleges. - Immanuel Oollege,
Greensboro, N. C. The Board has cl~voted much
time during the last few years to the discussion of
0
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higher education. Immanuel College, especially, was
the subject of deliberation. Once the enrolment at
this institut ion had fallen to thircy-eight (1916
to 1917). This was probably due in a measure to
t he low entrance requirements of the school. These
were at one t ime so low that persons having finished
the third grade were admitted. To-day the school
is on a level with our ordinary high schools. The
attendance has increased to 165. 'l' hese were instructed by seven white professors and by two
Colored assistants in the P reparatory Department
and by one Colorccl matron. 'ro provide nccommoclations :Cor the unprecedentedly large enrolment in
1920 the at tic of the college building was converted
into bedrooms for the boys, at au expense of $1,000.
Because of this temporary anangement we were
compelled to put up two :fire-escapes at a further
expense oi $1,000. The girls are for the time being
quar tered in the school-building standing on the
campus. By means of Beaver Board this building
has been pai-titioned into a number of smaller rooms
and thus has been transformed into a dormitory. It
is all a wretched arrangement and cannot continue
much longer. Though a girls' dormitory to cost
$30,000 was authorized by the Synodical Conference
two years ago, the Board is not able to go ahead till
at least two-thirds of ·the cost of the building are
on hand. - A vote of thanks is due the American
Luther League for the complete furnishing of a
scientific laboratory at a cost of $850.
Luther Oollege, New Orleans, La. This institution has also shown very gratifying progress. The
emolment reached 49 last Y,enr. ~lore room is sorely
needed. Repairs are also necessary. We hope that
the Jubilee Collection will enable us to do something
for Luther College. The faculty of Luther College
consists of Director Hugo Meibohm and Prof. Dr.
Henry N nu. The faculty has asked that Pastor
John McDnvid (Colored) of Charlotte, N. C., be
added to the faculty. The Board has gra1;1ted this
request, and Pastor :M:cDavid has been ·collecl.
In this connection the following resolutions,
which were passed at a plenary meeting of the
Board, April 21, 1922, may here be added: 1~ According to present prospects the faculty of Immanuel Lutheran College at Greensboro is to remain
a white faculty exclusively. 2. The Mission Board
recognizes as the ultimate aim to develop our missions into self-supporting, self-governing, and selfpropagating congregations, and hence considers it
but natural to train Colo;red workers for the faculties of our colleges. 3. The Board is favorably dis-
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Delegntes to the Jubilee Convention of the Ev. Luth.I

posed to establish a Normal High School in Alabama. The teaching force shall be Colored.
5. The MissioMry Board. - As Pastor J. W.
Schulze accepted a call into the Minnesota District
of the Wisconsin Synod, in January, 1921, and thus
withdrew from the Board, Prof. Th. Graebner of
Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, was chosen to :fill
the vacancy. -At the request of the Board and with
the consent of President Gausewitz and the committee chosen by the Synodical Conference in 1920,
President Bergemann of the Wisconsin Synod, early
in 1921, provisionally appointed two advisor-y members of the Board from his Synod, namely, President
Im. F. Albrecht of Fairfax, Minn., and Pastor W. A.
Hoenecke of Milwaukee. To date three plenary
meetings of the Board have been held with these
two advisory members. The arrangement has proved
very satisfactory. It lies with the Synodical Conference to decide whether this arrangement is to be
permanent or not. It may here be mentioned that
the Wisconsin Synod has set aside $20,000 in its
budget for this year for our Colored Missions and
that it is giving our Mission its first laborer this
year in the person of Rev. Walter A. Beck. - Because of the expansion of the Negro Missions and
the increase in work devolving upon the Board, it
has been decided that the Board no longer meet
every month, as was the case heretofore, but that
the meetings be bimonthly. Two of the six m~etings
in the year are to be plenary meetings; that is, all
the members of. the Board, also those of the Wisconsin Synod, are to attend these t,vo meetings. An
executive committee, consisting of the President of
the Board, the Director of :Missions, and the Treas-

urer of the Board, are to transact the business that
may come up between the meetings of the Board and
then report on their actions at the Board's meetings.
- The terms of the following members of the Board
have expired: Prof. G. l\:£ezger, Treasurer E . Schuettner, and Pastor L.A. Wisler.
6. The Jubilee Collection. - Incident to the
:fiftieth anniversary of the Synodical Conference,
the Board for Colored Missions has addressed all
congregations with the request that they give a
thank-offering for the benefit of our Colored Missions. Three illustrated circulars were sent out:
1. Bringing the Negro Children to Jesus. (Intended for day-school and Sunday-school children.)
2. A Message to the Young People of the Synodical Conference of North America. 1872-1922.
3. A Hearty Appeal to the Women of the Synodical
Conference. (German and English.) Printed letters addressed to the pastors and teachers accompanied the circulars. The collection is still in
progress; for this reason the result is not yet
:known. But even if the expected sum of $150,000
is not reached ( though that amount is sorely needed
to erect the necessary buildings), our Colored Missions will have had the benefit of the publicity occasioned by this collection. ·
7. Publicity. - To spread information concerning our Negro Missions and to awaken and sustain
interest for this enterprise, the following is being
done: The llfiss-ionstaube and the LUTHER.AN PIONEER are published monthly.
The subscription
'price of each is 50 cents a year. Both periodicals
should have a far larger number of subscribers. The three illustrated lectures on our Colored Mis-
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::::onference at Cincinnati, O., August 16 to 21, 1922.

sions are very popular. The pictures are goocl and
the three lectm-es very instructive. Pastor Theo.
F. Walther is the manager of these illustrated lectures. The writer takes every opportunity to serve
congregations with these lectmes. - Since last fall
Pastor M. N. Carter, one of our Colored workers,
has spent almost all his time lecturing on our Negro
}\fissions. H e has made a good impression whereever he has been and is so generally desired that he
is booked for lectures far into the year 1923. Pastor
Stoll assisted Pastor Carter for a short time. Last fall Pastor W. O. Hill of Yonkers, N. Y., undertook a concert tour through the Atlantic District
of the Missouri Synod with four students of Immanuel College. Upon the occasion of every concert
Pastor Hill gave a talk on our Colored Missions.
If a favorable opporttmity should offer itself, it is
the intention to repeat this experiment.
S. Rep1·esentatives of Neg1·0 Missions in Disfrict
Synods. - Several syn0dical Districts have no representatives at the present time. The Synodical Conference is requested to fill these vacancies.
9. Property Owned by Our Colored j)fissions. Two colleges, two professors' dwellings at Greensboro, fifteen chapels, five chapels which serve also
as schools, twenty chapels and schools under one
roof, eight schools, ten parsonages, and three smaller
dwellings which serve as homes for janitors. The
total property represents a value of approximately
$225,000.
10. Missiona1·y Personnel. -The following are
in the service of the Mission: A Director of Missions, a Superintendent in Alabama, who also serves

several stations, nine white professors, of whom
several serve mission-congregations, twenty-three
missionaries (five white and eighteen Colored),
fourteen male teachers ( two white and twelve
Colored), two Colored students, who are teaching
school, three Colored female instructors in the colleges, a Colored matron, and thirty-five Colored
female teachers. The total number of laborers is
eighty-nine ( eighteen wh,ite and seventy-one Colored) . Besides the above, Prof. Th. Engelder of
Springfield and Pastor Ad. H. Poppe of Little Rock
arc rendering valuable assistance.
11. The Needs of the Negro i\J-issions. - .About
$125,000 are needed this year to cover the running
expenses; and the same amount will be needed in
1923. We hope to realize $150,000 from the Jubilee
Collection. This sum is necessary to carry out the
building program.
May our blessed Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ,
fill the hearts of our mission-workers with zeal, love,
and perseverance in their laborious, but glorious and
blessed work ! And may He make us all more
earnest in prayer and more willing to give of our
substance for this great work, which is becoming
more and more extensive from year to Jear, and
permit us all, here in time and hereafter in eternity,
to see and realize that it is tt-ue what His holy lips
have spoken by the royal prophet David: "Ethiopia
shall soon stretch out her hands unto God."
In the name and by the authority of the Board
for Colored Missions,
CHRISTOP~R

F.

DREWES,

Director of Miasiona.
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To the Honorable Officers and Delegates of the
Ev. Luth. Synodical Conference of North America.
In session at Cincinnat i, 0 ., August 10 to 21, 1!122.
CHRISTIAN AND FRATERNAL GREETINGS: Your t rensurer is plcnsed to submit the following r e•
port for t he fiscal years July 1, l!l20, t o June 30, 1!122.
RECEll'TS.
1920-21.
1921-22.
Totals.
Joint Synod of Wisconsin . . . .. . .. . . . S 70!10.45 S !14.04.9S S 104!15.43
.l\Iissour:i Synod .. . . . 7!1440.12
S5400.34
164S55.40
Norwegian Synod . .. .
1.00
1.00
Slol'ac Syn od ... .. . .
400.00
50.00
450.00
Sundry sources •.. •.. 15347.54
6551.Sl
21S!1!1.35
Missiou-stn.t ions .. . . . 152S2.0l
1404S.17
20!131.0S

Totals . . .. . $117570.02 $116062.30 $233632.32
DISBtmSEllrENTS.

Salaries •.. . . ... . . ..
Chapels ......... .. . .
Tral'eling ·expenses . . .
Rent and repnirs . .. .
Missionsta11bc
and
Pio11ccr . .. . ... . . .
Loan to missions . ..•
Investments ... . .. . . .
Immanuel College .. ..
Poor students •. .•...
Sundry e.-..penses • ... .
Transitory ......... .
Borrowed money repaid .. .. .... .... .
Jubilee expenses •. . . .

This bnlancc is accounted for as follows : Cash in bank .... . ......... .. . . . . $14023.11
War Sa,•ings Stamps • . . . . . . . . • . . .
50.04
Building bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25.00
Dcm•cr Snnitarium note . . . . . . . . . .
500.00
Alabama working capital .. . . .. . • .
100.00
Bonds . . .. . . .. .. . ... . . . .. . ....... 13498.10
Due from Mission-stations . . . . . . . . 1201.06
Bills pnyablc . . . . . . . . . . . .

$20307.01
5530.00
$23S67.01

It mny be of interest to lenrn thn.t r eceipts from
"sunclry sources" include such items ns legacies (Ellen
Bransford estate, $ 11,000.0I·, n.nd Leah Jones estate,
$!140.80 ), interest _from bank and inl'cst.mcnts, .a mounting t o $1,797 .S5; proceeds from t he sale of books and
post-cards, lecture collections, Missio11sta'11,be profit, etc.
For the sake of completeness the trcn.surer respect- ·
fully rcm inds the Honornblc Conference thn.t Missouri
Synod accepted a budget of $100,000.00 for t he calcndar
year s 1921 and l!J22, n.ntl the J oint Synocl a. budget of
$25,000.00 for t he same period. '! he clcgrcc with which
t hese budgets hn.vc been met is r cficctctl in t he figur es
gil'en abol'e.
It mn.y or may not be generally k"Ilown t hat our missionaries and teachers, together with some lay members,
met in conference in New Orleans from June 14 t o 18,
1!122, and among other things rcsol\'cd to increase t heir
donations to the Board, to pay nil incident al expenses
in maintaining their r cspcctil'C chapels, and to try t o
raise a fixed sum monthly toward pn.ying the pastor's
salary, the end and nim being self-support. This should
not, llowcl'er, prompt t he members of t he Synodical Conference to r elax in their efforts toward raising their
quotas for Colored M:ission work. The child is just beginning to walk and still needs support. Furt hermore,
while our Colored Christians have taken o. long stride
forward in adopting tllese resolutions, economic conditions
will make progress slow along these lines.
The Lord lins blessed our efforts. He has strengthened and encouraged us with success, and bas opened
to us ma.ny fields in which the harvest is ripe. The e."•
tent to whicb we claim these blessings depends largely
upon the support and encouragement gil'cn the Board
o.nd its missionaries by our white brethren.
0

1920-21.
$71 025.S6
48S4.70
8914.76
3785.30

1921-22.
Sii3!1S.15
2221.00
8124.78
293!1.0!I

147.33
50.00
3710.04
11235.68
44!1.00
5362.04
Ill.IO

132.86
8010.32
835.00
4508.00
101.00
200.00
3053.72

Totals •• •• •$109685.47 $107524.88

217210.35

Bala11ce . •.•••..
Cash on hand, July 1, 1!120 . .. ... ... ... .

$16421.97
5801.14

Bonds received, July 1, '20, to June 30, '22

$22223.11
8200.00

Cash on hand, july 1, 1!122.. .. ... .. .. . .
$14023.11
• "Sundry e.-..penses" covcra such itema as books and
atationery, fuel, inaurance, publications, freight, postage,
printing, etc.
Conditions of tile ,•nrious ~rcasurics are as follows: Deficit.
Balance.
Chapel Fund .. ..... . .... ....... .
$8097.36
Chapel funda: Chicago ..... ...... .
488.02
· Detroit ............. . ....... . .
MO
Ingomar ... ; ...... ... ........ .
304.15
NaP.oleonville •..• . •• . . • • •• ••. •
851.33
Pb1lo.delpbia ••••..•••••••••••.
378.00
Plaquemine .................. .
1645.06
St.Louis ..... .. ... . . . ....... .
6385.03
Church Extenaion Fund .. ...... ..
279.48
Dormitory at Greensboro ....... . . .
5850.72
Endowment Fund ..... . . . ..... . . .
6806.67
Jubilee Fund ........ ... ........ .
339.65
Miuion Fund ................... . $730'-94
Jliuionala11bo and Pioneer • •••••••
262.94
Poor Students' Fund .. . ......... .
105.13
•
Tranlitory ................. . .. . .
7•25
$7663.01 $31530.92
Leu deficit ...... . ... . . • .... , . . . •
7663.01

----

Balance . . ........ , ... , , .

$28867.91

Respectfully submitted,
EWALD

Scnt1ETTNEB, Treasurer.

St. Louis, July 14, 1022.
We have audited the accounts lll-Dd records' of the Board,for Colored Missions of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod•
ical Conference of North America for the period cov.ered
in the foregoing report, and ,ve hereby certify that the
aame ia in accordance with the books of the institution'
and, in our opinion, ia correct.
(Signed,)

K. STONE & CoKPANY,
Oorlifietl Publio Aoi:ountcinta.

The Lutheran Pioneer.

Resolutions Concerning Our Negro
Missions,
Adopted at the Convention of the Synodical Conference, August 16-21, 1922.

1. 'l'he Synodical Conference, with gratitude
toward the Lord, expresses its hearty appreciation
of the fact that our C6lor ed brethren are earnestly
trying to increase their conh'ibutions to carry on the
work that is being done among them, ancl looks
forwl1rd with joyful anticipation to the time when
our Colored congregations will have become selfsupporting.
2. As to the question whether our Colored missionaries should become members of the synodical
Districts now existing in the Synodical Conference,
it was the opinion of the Conference that these
workers be advised not to attach themselYes to such
Districts for the present, but that they be satisfied
with the conferences now existing among them,
since these arc being attended also by lay delegates,
a1:1d are therefore to all intents and purposes District synods. Especially is such the case with the
General Conference, 1·ecently founded, and which
the Synodical Conference earnestly wishes to see
continued.
3. Proper notice was taken of the death of that
veteran missionary, Pastor Nils Jules Bakke, and it
was resolved that the following data be published in
the r eport of the convention: Pastor N. J. Bakke
was born at Drontheim, Norway, on September 8,
1852. In his seventeenth year he came to America
with his parents and soon after entered Luther College, Decorah, Iowa. He received his theological
training at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.,
where he graduated in 1880. In November of that
same year he accepted a call into the Negro Mission
and was stationed in New Orleans. In the fall of
1891 he went to North Carolina and there founded
the first stations on that extensive field. In 1903
he became director of the new Immanuel Lutheran
College, now at Greensboro, N. C. When it was
found necessary to create the new office of Director
of Missions, in 1911, Pastor Bakke was called to
that responsible position. When the Lord called us
to .Alabama, in 1916, Pastor Bakke was chosen
superintendent of that promising and important
field: Increasing age induced the Synodical Conference to relieve him of the arduous duties of this
trying position in 1920 and to give him the more
pleasant office of a Publicity Secretary. But after
only nine months' service in this capacity the Lord
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called him out of the Church Militant to the Church
Triumphant. He was called to his eternal reward
on May 8, 1921, at the age of 68 years and 8 months.
For more than forty years Pastor Bakke served the
· L~rd a_s a worker among the Negroes of our country.
H1s widow, two sons, and a daughter survive him.
" Well done, thou good and faithful servant; enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord!"
'.I:. Conceming the support of superannuated
whi te mission-workers and such as are no lono-cr fit
for ser \'icc, as also the support of the families of
deceased laborers, the Synodical Conference was of
the opinion that it would be best to lea,•e this matter
in the hands of the :Mission Board for the next two
years, where it has been in the past. Conference
appointed a committee of three to act with the
Board in this matter in an adYisory capacity.
5. Conference granted Treasurer Scbuettner the
privilege of addressing the convention at some
length on the fmancial needs of the Board to carry
on the work of Negro ]!fissions successfully and
efficiently. The floor was likewise given to President J.P. Smith of Immanuel Lutheran College,
Superintendent Schmidt and Pastor Peay of Alabama~ and Visitor Kramer of New Orleans.
6. Conference expressed its disappointment over
the fact that the girls' dormitory, which bas been
a crying need at Greensboro for years, bad not yet
been erected. The future of Immanuel Lutherm
College is in n. measure dependent upon the erection
of this building, and Conference resolved that all
our congregations be urged to help collect the funds
necessary to supply · this crying need.
7. Conference convinced itself of the need of
a normal high school in .Alabama to train teachers
for the Alabama field. It was resolved that such
a school be opened without further delay.
8. A hearty vote of thanks was given the American Luther League for fitting out the Immanuel
College laboratory at a cost of $850.
9. It was resolved that in the future the venerable Synod of Wisconsin be represented on the
Board for Colored Missions by two members, who
are to have the same powers as have the others.
10. Conference resolved that all congregations
be urged to participate in the lifting of the Jubilee
Collection, so that the Board be able to carry out
the extensive building program as planned. Conference convinced itself that the building program
as outlined was limited to the barest necessities, and
deliberated for some length of time upon what could
be done to arouse all pastors and congregations to

-----...::-------
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Where Our Negro Mission-Stations are Situated.
\

\
\
\
\

'

MO •

• J

•

· ·30

LA .

1. Springfield, Ill.
2. St. Louis, Mo.
3. Little Rock, Ark.
4. Mansura, La.
5. Plaquemine, La.
6. Napoleonville, La.
7-12 New Orleans:
7. Mount Zion.
8. St. Paul's.
9. Bethlehem.
10. Trinity.
11. Concordia.
12. Luther College.
13. Mobile, Ala.
14. Tinela, .Ala.
16. Buena Vista, .Ala.

GA,

16.
17.
18.
10.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
20.
30.
31.

Oak Hill, Ala.
Rosebud, Ala.
Vredenburgh, Ala.
Nyland, Ala.
Longmilc, Ala.
Possum Bend, Ala.
Taite, Ala.
Tilden, Ala.
Midway, Ala.
Ingomar, Ala.
Selma, Ala.
Holy Ark, Ala.
Jofrre, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala.
Atlanta, Ga.
Spartanburg, S. C.

a sepse of their missionary responsibilities towards
the Negro of our country.
11. The purchase of a suitable dwelling for the
Director of Colored Missions was decided upon.
12. Pastors Alfred Sauer, Stephen Tuby, August
Drews, W. Hafner, and Geo. Schroedel were chosen
representatives for the Colored Missions in their
respective Districts to fill vacancies due to th~ removal of the former incumbents. In the other Dis-

32--34 Charlotte, N. C.:
32. St. Paul's.
33. Mount Zion.
34. Bethel.
35. Monroe, N. C.
36. Drys Schoolhouse, N. C.
37-38 Concord, N. C.:
37. Grace.
38. Immanuel.
30. Mount Pleasant, N. C.
40. Kannapolis, N. C.
41. Conover, N. C.
42. Catawba, N. C.
43. Salisbury, N. C.
44. Rocks, N. C.
45. Rock,vell, N. C.

_,,
46. Gold Hill, N. C.
47. Southern Pines, N. C.
48. High Point, N. C.
40. Winston-Salem, N. C.
50-51 Greensboro, N. C.:
50. Grace.
51. Immanuel College.
52. Elon, N . C.
53. Mehcrrin, Va.
54. Richmond, Va.
55. Washington, D. C.
56. Philadclp~ia, Pa.
lllasfon-atlltlona not ahowo
on mop :

57. Brooklyn, N. Y.
58. Yonkers, N . Y.

tricts the present representatives will continue to
serve.
13. Conference urges pastors, teachers, and
members to do all in their power to enlarge the
number of readers of our two missionary monthlies,
the PIONEER and the Missionstauba. The Board
was commended for publishing various circulars in
the interest of the Jubilee Collection and for doing
other efficient publicity work to bring the work and

.The Luthera n Pioneer.
needs of the Negro Missions before the people. In
this connection Conference also expressed the wish
that the Boa1·d use the columns of the church-papers
published by the various synods belonging to the
Synodical Conference as much as possible in the
interest of our Negro Missions.
· •
14. Conference decided that the PIONEER in the
future serve as a missionary monthly only and that
a special paper be published in the interest of our
Colored members, to serve them as a church-paper.
It was further decided that the present Alabama
Lutheran be usecl io1· the latter purpose after an
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Schuettner were reelected members of the Mission
Board, and the appointment of Pastors Albrecht
nnd Hoenecke was confirmed.
17. The hearty thanks of the Synodical Conference was voted the Board for Colored Missions
for their faithful and efficient services. F. J. L.

A Day of Joy in St. Louis.
Sunday, August 27, was a day of particular joy
for the members and pastor of Grace Congregation,
St. Louis. On that day the undersigned was priv-

After the Ordination and Installation Service at St. Louis, August 27.
Sented on cbnlrs (right to left) : Rev. H. C. Clnus, Rev. G. Kroenk, Director of Missions C. F. Drewes.

:appropriate change of name, nnd that the present
-.editor of the Alabama L'Utheran serve ns editor of
-the new church-paper.
15. The Board was authorized to print editions
-of the October PIONEER and ilfissionstaube large
-enough to make it possible to send every pastor o·f
the Synodical Conference a copy of each paper, and
··that these papers bring the complete report of the
Board for Colored Missions in that particulaT
::number. This will enable all pastors to give their
-people the necessary information concerning ouT
:Negro Missions.
16. Prof. Geo. Mezger, Pastor Wisler, and Mr.

ileged to ordain and install Candidate G. L. Kroenk
as second missionary to the Colored people of
St. Louis.
The service on the above date was one of the
most inspiring we have had in a· long time. The
Director of Colored Missions, the Rev. C. F. Drewes,
preached the sermon for the occasion, basing his
remarks on the words of Jehovah to Moses: "Now
therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and
teach thee what thou shalt say.'' Ex. 4, 12. In a
very eloquent way Pastor Drewes impressed upon
his hearers that a divine call is necessary for the
public administration of the means of grace, that

----------------------
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a minister of the Gospel is to preach the Word of letter, you will surely agree with me in saying that
God and that alone, and that God has promised to it rings true and must surely have touched the chilbe with His serrnnts in all their ways. The sermon dren's heart. Here is the letter : was followed by the rites of ordination and installaFort Smith, Ark., August 18, 1922.
tion, the writer officiating, after which Mrs. Lou
Gatewood, a member of the local congregation, l\I y D'E,\R .LITTLE FRIEND : I know that you are very glad that the time wm
1·endered a really beautiful vocnl solo. The deep
soon
be here when you can nttend school again.
interest of the congregation in the occasion was
reflected by their whole-hearted singing and t heir I nm sure you nre tired of vacntion already, a.re you
close attention throughout the ser,rice. Four mem- not? School will begin September 18, at 9 o'clock
bers of Holy Trinity Church, Springfield, Ill., had in the morning, unless it will be chnngec1 before that
made the trip to St. Louis in order to witness the time. You had better begin to find your books, so
ordination and installation. Floral decorations, that you mny be ready to start right in.
H ave you :forgotten the little barrel which you
provided by the local Colored Ladies' Aid, added
to the impressiveness of the service. A cordial wel- took along the Inst day of school? I hope you have
come was given the new missionary and his wife, not forgotten it. Are you trying to fill it ? Don't
who, by the way, came over 2,000 miles (from you think the poor Negro families in the South will
Walla Wallo, Wash.) with her husband into our be glad to bear that the pupils of the Lutheran
. School at Fort Smit]1 are saving pennies so that
midst.
:M:issionary Kroenk is not a novice to the par-: they might hear the Word of God? And just think
ticular peculiarities of our work, having taken an how glad they will be when they hear that we haveactive interest in our Springfield congregation for really sent them some help. You have probably
several years prior to his graduation last June from often wondered what your pennies will be used fo1·,
our theological seminary at that place. The new so I will try to tell you a little more about our
missionary will have charge of our day-school in Negro Missions in the South . .
St. Louis and will collaborate generally with the
The next time you _come to Sunday-school take
writer in the extension of the boundaries of our a good look at our school. Isn't it a beautiful
Lutheran Zion among the Colored populace of this building? Are you not glad that you can go to
city. May the good Lord crown the efforts of the .school in such a fine building? Go to church next
ne,v laborer in His vineyard with abundant success ! Sund!y and look once more how beautifully our
church is decorated. Don't you feel good when you
HERBERT C. CLAUS.
can sing, pray, and listen to the Word of God in
such ·a beautiful building? Now, how about theOur Jubilee Collection.
N:egro }fission? Have the Negroes such fuie buildings where they can worship God? No, they have
Will our Jubilee Collection prove a success? not. Most of their churches are old log cabins
Will the Board have the sorely needed $150,000 at which might fall down at any time. While in our
its disposal when the Jubilee Collection will have church we sit on nice, comfortable seats, they havebeen completed ? The writer feels that he could to sit on a block of wood or on a rough board.
answer these questions with an unhesitating "yes" Would you like to go to such a church? Then look
if all teachers among us would have done as one at the schools. The school-buildings are even worse.
teacher did. 'l'he teacher we refer to is Teacher The roofs and the walls are so old and so full of
Eug. E. Wunderlich, Fort Smith, Ark. Soon after holes tbat there is no protection when it rains.
the school hod closed down for the suminer months, The· children usually have to sit on the ground
he sent a circular letter to all the pupils of the when· studying. You wouldn't want to go to such
school, earnestly charging them not to forget the a school, I know.
Jubilee Collection. The letter was a model of its
ls it right that we go to church and to school in
kind. But not satisfied with this, he several weeks such fine buildings, and let those poor people, who
later sent theni a · second letter. And this letter is are so glad when they can hear the Word of God,
so fine and to the point that the editor simply can- attend church and school in hovels? Is it right for
not withstand the temptation to let the readers of us to send ministers there and ask them to preach
· the PIONEER read it. After you have read this and teach in such buildings? · ·Can't we do some-
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thing to help ;there? I told you in the lnst letter
that we can pray and girn money to this cause.
.And yom pennies? They ,vill be used to build
churches and schools for those poor people. \Vill
you help? Remember thnt every penny means a
nnil or a board for a church or a school in the
South.
I am coming out to sec you soon. Will you tell
me then what you did for the Negl'o Missions? The
barrels will be collected the first day of school.
Your teacher,

Euo. E.

WUNDERLICH.

R EGARDING the missionary spirit as of the essence
of the spirit o.f the Gospel, let us, then, cultivate,
cherish, and display it in the labor of love and in
t he perseverance of hope. Let us bear in mind that
God is with us in this great work, and that He has
01·daincd that t hey that water others shall themselves be watered out of the 1·iver of life; and that
those who nre blessings to others shall be blessed of
God themselves. - Alexander Campbell. ·
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Lutherkalender 1923. Wochcn -Abrcisskalcnder mit
Luthcrworlcn. ~lit 4 Dildbcilagci1 von Gust. Koenig.
Hcrnusgcgcbcn Yon JI. l Vi/ll.0111111. Price, 25 els. Or·
<lcr from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Those of our readers who arc nblc to read German
should order and read t hese two publications. Thev arc
well worth possessing.
F. J. 't.
A PLEA.
Th~ Editor recently rcc~ivcd t he following note from
Supcrmtcndcnt G. ~\. Schm1<1t of Alabama: "Kindly put
a pica for school-desks and second-hand sewin"•machincs
in the nc.xt. issue of the PIONEER. We want t; teach the
girls _how to mnkc dresses, patch, sew . on buttons, darn
stockmgs, etc. A few words about the poverty of the Negroes of Alabama nnd t he grcnt need of teaching this
practical kind of domestic science may bring n number
of machines."
The Editor cnn only say that he heartily supports
·this pica. of Pastor Schmidt, and if his word goes for
anything with his readers, he wishes to use it in telling
them that no better use of second-hand school-desks and
sewing-machines can be made than that of scndinn t hem
to Re,•." G. A. Schmidt, Selma, Ala. You may r~st assured ~hat desks and m~chi!'es will be put to good use,
and will be of great ser,•1cc m the wonderful work which
I>nstor Schmidt and his zealous coworkers :ire doing in
t he "sti~ks" of Alabama. Ah, yes, the Editor wishes that
a_ll good renders of the PlONEER could realize nnd apprccinte the great good that these devoted laborers o.rc doin,.
with the limited means at their disposal. He is certai;
that, if they but knew half of what is being done by our
mission-workers, the support gi,•en them would increase
n. hundredfold. Therefore, help, help! Send your old desks
o.nd second-hand sewing-machines, and send them aoon/
'
F.J.L.

BOOK TABLE.
ACXNOWLEDGMEN'rS.
Received for Colored AUssions from the following ColPopular Commentary of the :Bible. Tito Nc10 Tostaored congregations: Bethlehem, Holy Ark, $7.74; Mount
mont. Vol. II: The Epistles of the Apostle Paul;
Carmel, Midway, 4.35; Our Savior, Possum Bend, 8.81;
the Epistle to the Hebrews and the Catholic EpisZion, Tnits Place, 14.42; Bethany, Nyland, 7.84; Christ,
tles; the Book of Revelation. Dy Paul B. Krot::,na,m, Ph. D., D. D. Concordia Publishing House, Rosebud, 11.59; St. Paul's, Oak Hill, 2.72; :Mobile, Ala.,
St. Louis, Mo. Substnntial buckram binding. 064 .06; St. .Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 10.87; St. James's, Buena
Vista, 5.20; Mount Olive, Tinela, 12.34; Selma, Ala., .83;
pages, 7Xl0. Price, $4.50, postpaid.
Our Redeemer, Longmilc, 11.50; Grace, Ingomar, 2.86;
We hail with delight the appearance of this second
Mount Calvary, ~Tilden, 9.08; St. John's, Jofl're, 7.46;
volume of Dr. Krctzmann's Popular Commentary. Here Bethany, Yonkers, 45.00; Bethel, Cono,•er, 1.00; Bethel,
is a commentary that will satisfy the wants of the pastor Plaquemine, 1,00; · Bethlehem, Ncw Orleans, 50.00; Conand religious worker in general, and yet the treatment is . cordia, New Orleans, 15.00; Concordia, Rocl..·well, 10.00;
such that a person of ordinary education can rend it with
Grace, Concord, 20.00; Grace, Greensboro, 12.12; Im·
profit. A number of brief articles on subjects of special manuel, Brooklyn, 15.00; Immanuel College, Greensboro,
interest and importance - for instance, Election of Grace,
15.00; Immanuel, Shankletown, 5.00; Mount Calvary,
Sunday, Christian Giving, etc. - are of particular value.
Kannapolis, 14.00; Mount Calvary, Mount Pleasant, 6.50;
A special subject-indc.x covering the whole Ne,v TestaMount Olive, Co.tawba, 2.00; l\fount Zion, New Orleans,
ment has been added and will prove a great help to many
40.00; Mount Zion, Rocks, 10.00; St. James's, Southern
readers.
·
Pines, 5.16; St. John's, Salisbury, 14.00; St. Lukc'.s, High
Point, 4.01; St. Luke's, Spartanburg, 15.00; St. Mark's,
Synodical Reports of Missouri Synod for 1922. Con- Atlanta, 7.00; 'St. Mark's, Winston-Salem, 3.79 ;'St.Paul's,
cordia. Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. No. 1. VerCharlotte, 30.00; l\fount Zion, Charlotte, 15.00; St. Po.ul'1,
1la11dl1mgcn der elften Versannnl-img des .A..tlantiao11en l\fnnsura.,-5.00; St. Paul's, Napoleonville, 20.00; St. Paul's,
Distrikta. German pa.per: "The Diblico.l Doctrine
New Orleans, 40.00; St. Philip's,. Philadelphia, 5.00; Zion,
regarding Sunday." 60 pngcs. Price, 28 cts.
Gold Hill, 6.50. - Total, $549.90.
St. Louis, l\<Io., September 1; 1922.
Is the Age of Miracles PnstP Dy ill•. S. Sommer. Con•
H. A. DrrrlCAB, ·Asst. Treas.,
cordin. Publisliing House, St. Louis, Mo. 12 pages.
1944 Clo.ra-Ave.
Price, 5 cts.; 30 cts. a dozen; $2.50 a l~undred.
The nutbor of this tract denies the question l1e puts,
Rej:Cived of Supt. G. A. Schmidt from Mrs. Margaret
and proves from the Bible that his answer is correct.
Taescher, Cincinnati, 0., $10.00 for Parthenia Hill. With
thanks to tlic kind donor,
' .
.
Ev.-Luth. Hnusfreund-Xalender. 1923. Hcrnusgegeben
· Immanuel Lutliernn College. · J.P. SlClTJI, ·Pru.
1
von Dr. o. Willkonml. 39. Jahrgang. Verlag von
Past~r H: C. Claus, St. Louie, gro.tcfully acknowledges
Jobanncs Herrmann, Zwiekau, Snchsi:n, 85 pa~es. ·
'
the
receipt of $2.00 from the Sunday-school of Po.stor O. F.
Price, 10 eta.. Order fro~ C~ncord10. Pubhslung
Kutschinski, Harbor Beach, l\Iich.
House, St. Louis, Mo.
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A Most Appropriate Mission Box.
To meet a rent demnnd, we offer t his splendid Mission
Box t o our r enders, fully convinced t hat we are in a posit ion to offer them a mission box t hat is bound to drnw
the nttention of old and young 11.t n. price t hat is rcma rknbly low. This li ttle Colored solicitor for missiona ry g ifts
cn.n be n.pproprin.tely placed in t he church, t he school, t he
Sunday-sehool, t he society hall, or t he home. \Ve a re s ure
thnt this collect ion device will incr ea se the donat ions for

\

"J'esus Died for Both."
A postal cnrd in colors bearing this t itle has been
published by our Colored l\Iission Board. Jesu s is blessing a kneeling Negro child, while a white little child is
on His lap. The card is intended to awaken 11.nd nourish
the love for missions in the hea rts of our people, 11.nd is
also appropriate for distribution in dur day-schools nnd
Sunday-schools. Priee, 2 for 5 cts.; 30 cts. per dozen;
$2.00 per 100. Order from Mr. Ewald Schucttner, 323
Mcrcho.nts-Lnclede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

Notice.
We again desire to call the attention of nil the friends
of our Colored Missions to the three fine illustrated lectures which so graphically picture our three most important fields. Congregations should not fail to take
advantage of the opportunity offered •by these lectures
to become acquainted with our Mission. For particulars write to Rev. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 Easton Ave.,
SL Louis, Mo. .

missions, since it is a standing appeal to every one that
secs it not to forget the great work of spreading the Gospel. l'lfuny a niekel and dime will find its way into t he
mission treasury that would be lost to the enuse, were it
not for the silent, but insistent appeal of this little kneeling Negro boy in his white garment, who gratefully 11.nd
most politely 11.ek"Ilowledges even the smallest gift by a nod
of his shapely head. Size, 5X7Xll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 eents for postage. Order from Mr. Ewald Schuettner, 323 l\ferchnnts-~ aclede Building, St. Louis, l\Io.

A Bargain.

Please Take Notice.

A few copies of the late Pastor N. J. Bakke'a books,
Unaere Negermission in Wort und Bilcl and Our Oolorecl
Miarion, Illuatratecl, are still on hand. These books are

Kindly consult the address 1abel on this paper to nscertaln
whether your subscription hos expired or will soon expire.
"Oct 22" on the label means that your subscription hllB expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly In
order to nvold Interruption of ae"lce. It take■ about two
weeks before the addre11 label can show change of addreSB or
acknowledgment of remittance.
When pa:,Jng lour subscription, please mention name of
pabllcatlon desire and exact name and addre■■ (both old and
new, If chani=o of address la requested).
CONCORDIA. PUBLIBDINQ Houas,
St. Loul1, Uo.

richly illustrated 11.nd bring a very readable history of our
Colored Mission from its very beginning. Since the Synodical Conference is celebrating its golden anniverao.ry
this year, 1922, these books now have a peculiar intereat at the present time, describing, as they do, what
is the chief joint work of this great body of Lutherans.
When firat published, the books sold for 50 cents each,
but ff they were to be published to-day, they would coat
more. However, as long as the supply lasts, we 11.re willing to send either book postpaid to any addreaa for only
25 centa. State whether you want the Engliah or German
edition, and order from Rev. Theo. F. Walther, 6406 ·Eaaton
Ave., St. Louia, Mo.

TUE LUTHERAN PIONEER la published monthly, pa11a'bl11
at tbe following rntea per annum postage In•
eluded, to wit : '
1 copy .. .. • · .... . ........ . ... . ... 50 Cl'Dlfl.
10 copies, and over, srnt to one addresa, 40 cents per copy.

In. adi:ancc
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In St. T.oula by moll or carrier, 60 cr.nts [ll'r annum.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"The greatest foes of missions ·are prejudice and indifference, and ignorance. is
the mother of them both."

Arise and Shine!·
(.After the German of J. Sturm.)
Zion, rise without delay,
Rise nnd shine in th is thy d1iy,
For Jehovah's IJrillinncy
Hath arisen o,•er thee.

ministry and the spirit in which these duties should
be performed. :
}Iou~t Zion is our. oldest Colo1·ed church in New
Orleans and was founded by Pastor Doescher almost

Deepest night lies heavily
On the lands surrounding thee,
But with God' s own glory IJright
Thou shalt dt"i,•e away that night.
Christ, our Sun, with heavenly art
Will illume the Gentile heart,
Turning darkness into day;
Zion, rise without delay!
JI. OSTERllUS.

Installation of a New Worker.
After a vacancy o.f severn.l years, Mount ~ion,
New Orleans, once more hns its own pastor. We
are sorry that we could not bring om renders this
good news already Inst month, for the new pastor,
the Rev. Waltet· H. Beck, wns instnl1ed at Mount
Zion on September 10. Pastor Beck is a graduate
of ·W11nwatoso. Semina1·y, a1\d Mount Zion will be
his fu-st charge. He was ordained and installed by
Pasto1· G. :M. Kramer with the assistance of Dr. Nau,
Professor Meibohm, and Pastors Wildgrube and
E. Kuss. Prof. Dr. Nau preached the sermon upon .
the occasion, basing his discourse on Epb. 3, 8. In
his ~ermon Dr. Nau emphasized the duties of the .

Missionary Walter H. :Beck.

forty-five years ago in the old "Sailors' Home."
Under Rev. Doescber's successor, Pastor Bakke,
Mount Zion moved to 'its present location, corner
Franklin and Thalia Sts., where the Mission Board
bough~ a_~urch-building that had been the house
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of worship of a Colored :l\Ictbodist congregation.
This old church was replaced by the present clmrchbuilding about twcnty-fh·e years ago. A few years
previous to the building of the new church a large
school had been erected.
We hope.that the-Lorcl of the Church may bountifully bless Pastor Beck in bis field of labor and
grant him the blessed privilege of lcacliug many
souls to the Good Shepherd.
F. J. L.

Mount Zion's Oldest Member.
The oldest member of Mount Zion Church, New
Orleans, is M1·s. Mary C. Wright, who was among the
first to join the cougregation when its home was still
in the "Sail9rs' Home" almost a half-century ~go.

Mount Zion Church and School.

During all these many years she bas been a diligent
hearer and doer of God's Word and a liberal contributor to her church.
Several years ago she donated a beautiful altar
and altar painting to her church and with her own
means bought a new bell to replace the old cracked
bell in M:ount Zion's tower. Just recently she has
l1ad the church-tower, which had received some
severe wrenching durh1g the stom1 several years
ago, thoroughly overl1n.uled and repaired, a.ncl a
beautiful gilt cross once more adorns the graceful
spire as a result of this aged Christian's generosity.
\Vc also learn that slie recently 1>resented the little
Concordia mission-church in Carrollton, a suburb
of New Orleans, with a bell.
Mrs. \Vright's recent gifts to Mount Zion a.mount
to no less than $200, and her total donations during
the last few years will probably total about $500.
May God graciously reward Mrs. Wright's generosity I
F. J. L.

From a Cabin in the Black Belt.
Before lciwing for the convcn tion of the Sy11oclical Conference at Cincinnati, we clcciclcd to make
a final swing through the "Black Belt" or Alabama
and attcud to several important missionary mailers.
Fifty-fh·c miles ovc1· rough roads in a Ford
brought us to Rosebud, our oldest congregation in
Alabama, where we fouucl Rosa Young i_nstrncting
fifty children who were attending summer school.
From Rosebud we doubled back five miles to Oak
Hill to attencl to some business that 1·cquirccl our
attention. Pastor Montgomery and the writer then
covered forty-five miles to visit a sick member at
Nyland.
Five years ago, when work was started at Nyland, an olcl "auntie" of seventy-nine years was
numbered among those who joined the first catc-:
cbumen class. After having been instructed, she
joined the Churel1. A faithful member o.f the
Church Aunt Lulu has been. Since connecting herself with our Church in 1918, she ha·s not missed
one Communion ser.vice. This old soul was in her
seat c,•ery Sunday, unless sick on her back. '!'hough
poor in this worlcl's goods, - now ancl tl1en she
earned a few pennies by washing, - she always hacl
a.n offering for the Lorcl in her large olcl pocketbook.
The writer cannot recall that she ever failed to have
a contribution for her Savior. And how attentively
she listened to the Gospel that was brought to her
by the Lutheran Church! Indeed, she was in every
respect a model Christian, a fruitful tree planted in
God's vineyard.
And no,v she is sick. Her mind a.t times wanders, and a sore on her one foot, the size of a dime
at 'first, is eating farther ancl farther, covering the
entire foot. Living with her in the one-room
dilapidated cabin is her aged husband, with whom
she has spent the greater part of her li.fc. He is
so old that'he is scarcely able to move about. This
couple lives from the crumb's that fall :from the
tables of others. Both are rapidly nearing the time
when they shall be summouecl before the judgmentscat of God.
Aunt Lulu has nothing to fear when she thinks
of that time ! In the heart of this old and ignorant
. a 1·1ve an d strong faith in ]1er
N cgro " nun t·1c" 1s
Redeemer. While in her home we asked her the
-following questions : "Who is your Good Shepherd, Aunt Lulu?"
"The Lord Jesus."

The Lutheran Pioneer.
"Who are the lost sheep.?" ''You and me."
"What has the Good Shepherd done for us?"
"He bought us."
"What was the price?" ''His own blood."
"What else has Jesus, your Shepherd, done for
you?" "He 'scekcd' [sought] me."
"What else?" " He found ancl led me to the
Lutheran Clnuch."
"Anything else?" "Yes."
"What?" "All these years He took care of me."
"What wm Jesus do for you when you die?"
"He'll take me to the home in heaven."
"Are you worthy of such love?" "No !" Such
was the emphat ic reply we received to this question.
" What have you done to cause the G·ood Shepherd to show you such love ?" "Not a thing
but s~n."

...
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saved." And we are sure that this dying man
understands· and believes; for while he was still
strong enough to converse in a whisper, he told us
in answer to our question, "Can your prayers, gifts,
and works save you?" ''I used to believe so, but
I know better now." We then asked him, ''What
alone can save you?" and received the prompt answer, "The blood of Jesus."·
And so the light carried by your missionary
reaches these poor dying . souls, enlightens their
hearts and understanding, and brings them to a joyful faith in Him who is the Savior of the world.

•

•

\

•

•

The writer of these lines is jotting down these
notes on Uncle Sid's front porch. Another hour
and the people will gather for clivine service in the
cabin from which these lines are written. Many
will then again hear the glorious tid ings of a Savior
from sin.

•

•

We arc asking our friends' continued support
for the work that is being done in the "Black Belt."
Support us with your prayers and gifts, and thousands of others wi.11 learn that "there is none other
uame under hea,•cn given among men whereby we
must be saved," except the name of Jesus, "the
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the
worlcl."
G. A. S.

A Cabin in the Black Belt.

Grateful Hearts.

Dear 1·endcr, it is true what Paul writes 1 Cor.
In the _Lutheran Church it was always a hard
1, 28: "And base things of the world, and things thing to :find the money to carry on the work of the
which m·c despised, hath God chosen." ,vhat the Church. God always raised up men to ·do the work,
wise and learned of. this world do not know, that but the money needed wns often lacking. The hisGod has 1·evealed, tlu·ough your mi.ssionar-ies, to this tory of the Church tells us of not a few instances
old, simple, despised "a.untie." - We left this old where young men offcre<l to carry the Gospel into
log cabin refreshed by the simple, cheerful answers heathen lands, but there was no one to send them,
of Aunt Lulu, and we are convinced that she is sn-fc no one to make it possible for t~em to go forth.
in her Good Shepherd's hands.
To our great shame we are obliged to admit that
Do you think that our mission-work among the Lutheran missionaries like Schwartz and RingelColored people is in vain?
taube in India, J anseri in Africa, and Guetzlaff in
After spending the night at a hotel in a little China were not supported by Lutherans in their
town, we continued on our way. At three o'clock . work.
So, also, it is with us more the lack of money
in the afternoon we 1·eached another cabin, in which
lives a family of nine members. The father, sick than men that is hindering our more rapid advance
with tuberculosis, is too weak to talk. But we ago.in in the ,vork that we are doing along missionary
told him the old, old story of Jesus and His love on lines. Oh, that the Lord of the Church would
the basis of Acts 4, 12: "Neither is there salvation arouse our people to see that the Lord hath need
in any other; for there is none other no.me under of their money to carry on His great work of evanheaven given among men whereby we must be gelizing the world 1
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Y cs, the Lord liath neecl of our money to carry
on His great ,vork ! And, thank God I there is nn
increasing munber among us thnt is beginning to
realize this, nnd as they realize this fact, they are
ready to respond. Let me show this by menns of
an example.
It is just about a month ago thnt the editor of
the PION EER received 'n letter from n person and
a place which he bas promised not to mention. In
the letter was the following: "In a few days we will
have $25, which we have set aside as a thank-offering
to the Lord for having increased our snlnry. :M:y
wife and I decided that we should like this to go to
. some place where it is most urgently needed. From
what we can see of the situation this little money
would likely be most needed among our Coloreu
brethren. If there is any particular !!Ince where you
would like to see it go, ldndly pencil it on the
margin of this letter or on the reverse side of this
sheet and mail it in the inclosed stamped envelope."
In answer the editor suggested that they give their
donation for the dormitory at Greensboro. In a few
days the draft for $25 came nnd was forwarded to
Treasurer Schuettner at St. Louis. When the editor
then wrote to the unselfish donors that an acknowledgment of their splendid gift would appear in due
time, this is what they wrote: "Referring to your
very kind letter of the 21st inst., we deeply appreciate your kindness in regard to the public acknowledgment of the gift, but we would rather· that our
names were not mentioned in this connection, since,
after all, it is but a gift of the kind that a steward
gives when returning to his master what wns first
· given to him. '!'hen, too, we often think how easy
it is to fall into a bit of 1·efined selfishness; that is,
to think that by giving to God because He always
gives back more abundantly than we give, such a gift
as ours would be a good investment. We wish to
regard what we have given as a thank-offering for
the one fact that our souls have been redeemed without cost to us."·
·
Now, dear reader, if :y9u have time, read this
short article once more and permit the spirit of these
letters to grip you as it did the editor. ·
F. J. L.

Inventive Minds.
Pastor E. H. Reuter, Logansport, Ind., sends
the PIONEER the following interesting bit of news:
"Some of the ladies of St. J ames's Lutheran Aid
Society put in a little extra time the past summer

working for missions. Each Indy in her own way
decided to earn an extra dollar which should not in
the least interfere with the congregntional budget
for synodicnl purposes, nor with her contribution on
the annual Mission Sunday. The extra dollar was
made by washing, lnundering shir ts, sewi11g aprons,
baking coffee-cake and bread, raising vegetables,
selling auto tires, etc.
"The sum realized in this way wns no less than
$77 and was distributed ns follows : for Negro
chapels, $20 ; for training of Social Workers, $20;
for Board of Support, $20; for Mountain Retreat
in Chinn, $17.
"'l'he ladies intend to continue this scheme the
coming year and will try to interest more ladies to
tnke pnrt. I doubt not that we shall be able to t urn
in $100 easily by the end of the year."
_ The interest in the great work of missions is
'growing among us. Throughout om whole ,Church
ithere are signs of iucrensiug interest. Let us not
allow-it to die out; but let us rather do all we can
to spread. and enlar~e it.
,. F: J. L.

Hindu Superstitions.
The people of India are bound by 'the chains of
innumerable superstitions. When one ·first hears of
·some of their childish ideas, they seem ..amusing, but
1
as a person studies over the matter, the conviction
becomes stronger ana stronger that these supe1·stitions are an awful curse to these poor people. Missionaries say that no man can mingle with them
very long without feeling that the burden of superstition under which they are ground down, as they
go through life, is too intolerable to be borne.
Superstition seems to be the native air of the
Hindus. They offer fruits, vegetables, and flowers
to stone images and imagine that these offerings
will be filled with divine power. The story is told
of a dog who once ate of the food offered to an idol
and went straightway to heaven. They believe that
animals offered in sacrifice at once go to heaven.
Dust that has clung to the feet of a holy man is
sµpposed to be sacred, and the water in which he
has washed his feet will be drunk by his venerat~g
followers. There. is a superstitious value attached
· to amulets, charms, and spells; and bulls, monkeys,
snakes, rivers, and trees have divine attrib'utes. So
many hundreds of superstitions current among the
people could be named. Such beliefs form the chief
religious ideas of the poor villagers.
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The whole land is a haunted house of disorderly told the man that it was true indeed, and that this
superstitions, ghosts and demons, demigods, house- was the glad news which God had sent to them for
hold gods, local gods, tribal gods, aud universal gods, their salvation, and that every sinner that believes
with their countless shrines ancl temples. The whole in that Son of God should not perish, but ho.ve evercountry is a.Jive with imaginary terrors. 'rl1e very lasting life.
air seems to be a realm swarming with ghostly fears.
'fhe astonished heathen was overpowered by this
Devotees by means of seH-inflictecl tortures are glad Gospel-news. Tears rolled down his cheeks,
working with might ancl main to free themselves and he left the meeting in order that he might medi· from some dire fate or with some hoped-for merit. tate upon that love of God which on that day bad
Auel the wily Brahman, with his monopoly of en- touched his heart. In this love he found perfect
chantments, knows how to keep in absolute mental rest and pence for his soul.
F. J. L.
servility the spell-bound Ilinclu. The Brahmau
p1·iest cla.ims to be even superior to the gods, who
The Power of Satan.
at his behest will turn milk into wine, plants into
meat, give back life to the dead, ancl kill those whom
A missionary iu the Tinnevelly District, South
the Brahman will ]rnve put out 'of the way. For
India, reln,tes the following occurrence: this reason it is not surprising that the following
"L\ priest appeared at the devil-temple before
remarkable sa.yi11g is ·urrcnt almost everywhere
the expectant visitors. A caldron was over the fire,
throughout India: "'l'hc whole universe is subject
and in it was a mass of lend in a molten state.
to the gods.; t he gocls arc subject to the mantras
'Behold!' calmly cried the priest, 'the demon is
[texts from the sacred H indu books]; t he mantras
in me. I will prove to you all the presence, ,vithin·
to the Brahmans; therefore the Brahma.u s are
me of the omnipotent divinity.' With that he lifted
our gods."
the cnldron and pomed the liquid lend over his head.
Thus a. gross darkness rests upon the hearts of
Horus were ·blown, tom-toms beaten, fresh logs of
the poor Hindus. A heavy burden of false belief,
resinous wood flung into the fire, and goats sacridistressi11g and degrading, has become fixed upon
ficed. The 1>riest staggered about a little, and then
their consciences, ancl there it will 1·cmain until the
fell down in a fainting fit. Three days afterward
light of the Gospel o.f Jesus Christ breaks in upon
he died in awful agony. But his mind was clear
their night and leads them into the blessed liberty
n.ud calm to the very last. 'l'he last words he uttered
of tnith. God speed the day·!
F. J. L.
were: . 'Nanc salyc smn·i,' that is, 'I am the true
Lord.' In the midst of his fearful torture and even
in the l1our of death he believed with the fiercest
The Gospel's Power.
certainty of :faith that his body was the inviolate
The ReY. H. Nott, a missionary in the South shrine of the demon he adored. That demon was
Sea Islands, once read a passage of the Gospel ac- to him the Supreme. With that indwelling demon
cording to St. John to a large number of heathen he identified himself. So he died witµ. o. cry dethat had gathered a1·ouncl him. When he had read nouncing his own divinity. This is terrible, but it
~~h
the 16th verse of the third chapter, one ·o f the no.- is~M~
. tives, who had listened with the greatest attention,
A Good Korean Plan.
cried out, "What words did you just now read? Let
me hea1· them again I" The missionary again read
A Korean came into the study of a missionary
the verse: "God so loved the world that Ile gave
one
day and said, "I have been memorizing some
His only-begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
verses
in the Bible, and thought I would come and
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life."
recite
them
to you." The missionary listened while
· 'l'he heathen jumped up ancl exclaimed, "Is that
true? Can that be true? God so loves the world, the convert repeated in Korean, without a verbal
although the world does not love Him? He loves error, the entire Sermon on the- Mount. Feeling
: the world so· much that ,He gave His only-begotten that some p1·nctica.l advice might be helpful, the misSon, that He should die in order that men may live? sionary said, "You have a marvelous memory to be
able to repeat this long_passage without a mistake.
Can that be true?"
However,
if you simply memorize it, it will do you
The missionary read the verse o. third time, and

9.4
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no good. You must practise it." The Korean
Christian smiled as he replied, "That's the way
I learned it." Somewhat surpri'sed, the missionary
asked him what he meant, and lie said, "I am only
a stupid farmer, and when I tried to memorize it,
the Ycrses wouldn't stick. So I ]1it upon this plan.
I memorized one verse and then went out and practised that Yerse on my neighbors until I had it;
then I took the next "erse nnd repented the process,
and the experience bas been such a blessed one that
I determined to learn the entire Gospel of St. l\fatthew that way." And he did it. - Hartman's
Popular Aspects of Or·umtaZ Religi.ons.

A Home Missionary.
"Send me a pincushion for Christmas."
This is the spirit e"inced by Miss Ida Harford
of near Proctor, N. C. For· the past three years
l\fiss Harford has been living in one half of a box
car and teaching school in the other half. She gave
up a home of refinement and comfort, even luxury,
to answer the call that came from her hea1·t.
At the request oi the missionary society of her
church l\fiss Harford took charge of the children of
about eighty lumbermen and their wives, as far as
the lumbermen would Jet her. At first this wns not
far, for there seemed to be a £car of education. The
children were unwashed, undressed, unfed. 'rhere
was no attempt at teaching the three R's.
'rhe hardships that Miss Harford had to endure
would ha"e broken the courage of many men. One
.of the most distressing nerve-racking conditions that
had to be fought was the intense silence. 'l'he men
were far off in the woods at work. 'l.'he women were
busy about household duties. The children were at
their lessons. The roar of a bear was heard at
a great di~tnnce, then all was still. The wind, sighing through the trees, sounded loud. Months passed
before she became even measurably accustomed to
the stillness that seemed to weigh on one like a heavy
garment.
I
The place that Miss Harford calls home would
not be worthy of the name if her wonderful spirit
were not always illuminating the gloomy interior.
A bed, the sides of which were made of blue packing
boxes and the ends of green ones, two straightbacked chairs, the remainder of a carpet, a trunk
under the bed, a box used as a chiffonier, and a shelf
for books and "lynements," used to relieve the pains
of the camp people, comprise the furnishings.

The results of the weary days and minutes of
toiling that l\fiss Harford has devoted to her chosen
work now show. The youngsters - seventeen of
them - are rapidly becoming more like the children
they should be. Imagine a baby of four or five )•ears
of age chewing tobacco and occasionally drinking
whisky. In many 0£ the homes, now, even grace is
said before meals.
At Christmas time, l\iiss Harford wrote to Washington, D. C., asking for gi:Cts that would make the
Christmas of her children more real. Iler sole person.al request was for a pincushion.
The 'Sacrifices she has made, the suffering she
has oI necessity undergone, the opposition she has
endured, all make her the more determined to finish
the great work that lies before her. Enlightenment
ior the carcle~s ii1habitants of the lumber camp is
t}le reward io1· wltich l\Ciss Hn.Tford is sec~ing. She
has 1io selfish motive in the work. Long ago she
contributed all of her means :wailablc.
· J. F1mo C1:IAs1~,
in TIie A.mcrica,i illa,9a:::i11c.

Items of Missionary Interest.
RELIEF Cr.oTHINO CAltPAION.-Of indirect missionary interest is the very_snccessfnl clothing campaign just brought to a close by the Walther League.
:M:ore than 100,000 pounds of clothing ancl thousands of shoes were gathered by the societies within •
a month, and were sent to Europe to be distributed
in Germany, Russia, and other war-torn countries.
UNIQUE SERVICES. - When a la;·gc party of
Walther Leaguers in the latter part oI July held
a regular service on Pike's. Peak, 14,000 feet above
sea ]eve], that was the first organized service ever
held _there, and when the same party held a service
on Mount Washburn, Yellowstone Park, almost
11,000 feet above sea level, this was probably also
the first ever held there.
A SPECIAL HosrI0E SECRETARY. - At its recent
convention the Walther League authorized the employment of a full-time secretary, who is to devote
his whole attention to hospice work. We are pleased
to note the degree to which this important factor in
the conservation of our youth is being stressed and
hope that this phase of the League's activity may
experience great expansion nnder the supervision
and direction of a full-time secretary.
ALABAMA. - We have been favored with a very
carefully prepared program of a mission-workers'
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conference which was held at 'l'ildcn, Ala., November 5-9. '!'hat it was a conferen ce of missionworkers is evidenced by some of the subjects t reated;
as for example, " Winning Sonls," " How the Church
of Christ is Built," "Creating Interest for 1\Iissionwork," and " Getting t he Adul ts t o Attend Sundayschool." •We hope to. bTiJ1g our readers pa1·ticulars
of this convention in our next issue.
MouNT ZION S CHOOL, Nmv OnLEANS. - The
three teachers of the Mount Zion School are achmlly
being swamped with pupils. The primary grade has
an enrolment of 1'1-2, and there are clays when there
arc actua.Jly 125 present! 'l'he two upper gracles
are also overcrowded. Attempts to inclnce those
who can :fiucl no 1·oom in the Mount Zion School to
go to Bethlehem, where the congestion is not so
great, have pro,•ed successful i11 some instances, but
since the two schools are a considerable distance
apart, some paren ts find it too far to send their
smaller children.
OuR 1\IosT NoRTUERN N EGRO CHURCH. - Up
i n Michigan we have a small, but flourishing Colored. church, which was founded by Pastor J. H.
Storm of Free Soil. '!'his congregation was ioundccl.
and is being served without any expense to the
Bt>ard of 1\lissions. At present Pastor Stol'm is instructing fi (teen persons for confirmation.
L UTHER CoLLlmE, NEW OnLEANS. -Considerable r epairs were made on the builcling of Luther
College during the summer months. 'l'he enrolment
had already 1·eachcd fifty-one at the time of this
writing ancl is probably greater when this reaches
the reader's eye.
NEW MEMBERS. - Pasto1· Claus, St. Louis, is
the proud possessor of ~ young daughter, bom September 21, bearing the name of Eunice. - Pastor
Lehman, Charlotte, N. C., on October 4 was p1·esented with a boy. May Goel. bless these children
and their ]>a.rents and permit them to enjoy continued health in body a.ncl soul!
ALABAMA NEWS I ·.r.l!:Ms. - Rev. Eugene R. Berger recently marr ied 1\f-iss Snrnh Cn.1111011, of Vredenburgh, who rendered the Colorccl Mission fn.itb'i·ul
service as a teacher ior four ye1ns. Our hea.rty
congratulations! - '!'cacher John 'l'hompsou is removina to Rosebucl, Ala., where he will take charge
of . th; mission-school. - A "Teachers' 'l'mini~gschool" for our Aln.bnmo. ficlcl will have been opened
in Selma by the time these lines reach the render.
Pastor R. O. L. Lynn will be the teacher. Ten
young Indies have already applied for admission.

For the present the school will be domicilecl in a fiver oom house thnt has been rented for the purpose. By the t ransfer of l' asto1· Lynn from his former
ftclcl of lnbor four congregations 110.ve 1,ecome orphanecl. Sh1cl cnt Gustave K rc[t of our St. Louis
Semi111ny has vol untcered to assist Superintendent
G. A. Schmiclt in serving these places. - Miss Rosa
J. Young, who has been dangerously ill for several
weeks, is slowly recovering. However, it is not
probable that she will be able to do any teaching for
seveml months to come.
Nmv Anom::ss. - After November 1, 1922, the
address of the Treasurer for Negro Missions will be
Mr. Ewalcl Schuettncr, 922 Pipe St., St. Louis, 1\Io.
F.J. L.

BOOK TABLE.
Synodicnl Reports of Missouri Synod for 1922. Concordin Publishing House, St . Louis, l\Io. No. 2. 8uedlVisco11sin -Distrikt. Pnpcr: "Die Bct.aetigung des
nllgcmeinen Priestcrlums allcr Christen." 63 pages.
Price, 28 cts. - No. 3. 'N o1·d-Jlli11ois-Distrikt. Pnpcr : "Dns kocniglichc .Amt Christi." 68 pages.
}>rice, 30 cts. - No. 4. Central District. Papers:
"Dns Amt unscrs Herrn Jesu Christi ein prophetischcs, hohopricstcrliches und koenigliches Amt."
" The Church and l\Iissione." 68 pages. Price, 30 cts.
- No. 5. Coloraclo District. Paper: "The S.•ning
Grace of God." 32 1>nscs. Price, 14 cts.
The Family Altar. Neto J1ditfo11 . By F. lV. Hcr::bcrgcr.
ConcordhL Publishing Bouse, St. Louis, Mo. 302
pages. Price: Bound in fancy grnined dark-blue
cloth, ~2.iiO; same- binding, gilt edge, $3.25; divinity
circuit binding, $ii.OO.
l'hnt this book of· daily devotions is meeting with
a ready reception is evidenced by the fact that this new
edition is cnlled for in less than two years after the appearance of the first. Each devotion consists of 11 sbort
Bible-,•crsc, followed by n brief explanation 11nd one or
several ,,·ell-chosen hymn verses. Tbc new edition has
been enlarged by the nddition of sevcrnl prayers and in-.
dexes of subjects treated nnd of Scripture-texts.
New Orders of Worship for Christmas Services:
C/1,1·istmasticlc /lc:vcric. fa Dulci Jttbilo. Concordin
Publishing House, St. Louie, Mo. Price of the for•
mer: 6 cts. ench; 60 cts. per dozen; $4.50 per 100.
Price of the latter: Music cditio,~: 15 cts. each;
$1.44 per dozen; ,oord cditio,i: 5 cts. each; 50 cts.
per dozen; $3.50 per 100.
Both orders arc very good, but the former is easier
thun the more cl11bor11tc second program. Of course, In
D1dci J ·iibilo will well repny by its greater beauty the
extra time an<l work it will require to practise it.
Concordia Pupil's Transfer.
Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louie, Mo. Size, 5X3 in, Price, 15 eta.
per block of 25. ·
A very desirable form of transfer to be given children
that leave one school for another.
F. J. L.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for Colored. Missio11s from the following Colored con:;regations: Christ, Rosebud, $10.40; St. Paul's,
Onk Hill, 4.44; Our Sa,·ior, Possum Bend, 9.10; St.
J nmcs's, Buena Vista, 2.35; St. Andrew's, Vredenburgh,
.50; Mount Calvary, Tilden, 3.00; Groce, Jngomnr, 4.24;
Bethlehem, Holy Ark, 4.01; Selmn, Afa., 5.00; St. John's,
JofTre, 5.S3; Mount Carmel, Midway, 7.74; Zion, Tait s
Place, 9.56; Bethany, Nyland, 3.21 ; Our Redeemer, Longmile, 3.54; Alabama, 27.75; Immnnuel Conference, 70.92;
Bethlehem, Monroe, 4.06; Bethel, Charlotte, 11.50; Richmond, Vn.., 1.00; St. Matthew's, Mehcrrin, 23.49 ; Bethlehem, Monroe, 2.21 ; .Alabamn. field, 7.02; Bethel, Chn.rlotte, 11.50; Bethel, Plaquemine, J.00; Grnce, Concord,
20.00; Grncc, Greensboro, 9.07; Immanuel College nt
Greensboro, 705.32; lecture tour, 33.13; Mount Calvary,
Kannapolis 14.00 ; Mount Calvary, Mount Plensnnt, 0.50;
]\fount Oli~e, Tincla, 42.00; ]\fount Zion, New Orlcnns,
40.00 and 50.00; Richmond, Vn., 1.00; St. Jnmcs's,
Southern Pines, 5.43; St. Jolm's, Salisbury, 14.00; St.
Luke's, Spartanburg, 15.00; St. l\Inrk's, Atla~1ta, 7.00 ;
St. ?,:fork's, Winston-Sn.lem, 4.10; St. Matthew ~• Mchcrrin, 20.00; St. Paul's, Mansura, 5.00; St. Paul s, Na~olconvillc, 20.00 ; St. Paul's, New Or!C!lllS, 40.00; St. Pnul s,
Oak Hill, 50.00; St. Peter's, Drys Schoolhouse, 10.00;
Zion Gold Rill 10.00; Bctl1lcbcm, New Orleans, 50.00;
Con;ordia New' Orleans, 15.00; St. Luke's, High Point,
2.01; st.' Pnul's, Chnrlottc, 30.00; Mount Zion, Chnrlottc, 15.00. - Total, $1,506.80.
St. Louis, Mo., October 1, 1022.
H. A. DtTTllAR, Asst. T1·cas.1
1044 Clnra Ave.
Supcri1ite,1dcnt G. A. Sclmriclt gratefully ncknowlcdges
receipt of Sunday-school literature from Re,•. J. Jnc~b,
Elmdale, Knns.; ' hymnnls from Rev. G11 J. Mu<:ller, P~tenirn, Pa.; communion set fr~m Rev. . J. M. Wc1_dcnscl11lling· old clothes: from Tnb1tha Society, Danville, Ill.;
Mrs: Th. J. Lemke, Mndison, Nebr.; Miss M. S., Pittsburgh, Pn.; Mrs. H. Johnson, Secor, Ill.; Esther Butzke,
Polk, Nebr. - For the A.laba1111i Lutheran: Vredenburgh,
2.92 • Bueno. Vistn, 3.05; Tineln, 1.20; Ingomnr, .75;
Mid,~·ay, 2.45; Possum Bend, 3.55; Tabitha Society, 2.00;
N. N., Fort Wayne, 5.00; Rev. Rocscner, 1.00; Prof. Gose,
5.00; Re,•. Feddersen, 2.00; lngomnr, .50; Vrcdenburgl1,
1.00; Buena Vista, 2.26; Tnits Pince, 1.45; N. N., Fort
Wayne, 5.00; Bucnn Vista, 1.05; Vredenburgh, 1.02;
Joft'rc, 2.50; Mrs. Hnnser, 1.00; Mrs. Lehm, .25; Prof.
Smith 5.00; Rev. Hill, 1.00; Prof. Gose, 1.00; Rev. Ful•
ler 1.00 • Rev. Thompson, 1.00; N. N., nt confcr-ence in
Ne~ Orl~nns, 1.00; contributions nt door duri.ng conference in New Orleans, 1.80; N. N., Fort Wnyne, 5.00; Prof.
Meibobm 1.00; Buenn. Vistn, 3.20; Holy Ark, 1.56;
Tincln i.55; Mrs. Butler, .50; Tabitha Society, 3.00;
N. N.,' Fort Wayne, 5.00; H. Hiller, 1.00; Tineln., 2.35;
N. N., Chicago, 10.00; B. C. Mn.rtin, 5.00; Vredenburgh,
2.25 • N. N., Fort Wayne, 5.00; Rev. i:>ocrmcr, 5.00; Re•
dcc~cr Swiday-school, St: Louis, litcrn.ture. - For other
purposes: To.bitl1a Society, Danville, 111., 10.00; N. N.,
Detroit, 10.00. - God .bless tl1c kind donors!

"1e1111 Died for Both."
A. postal card in colors bcnring tl1ia title hns been
published by our Colored Mission Board. Jesus is blessing a kneeling Negro child, while a white little child ia
on Bia lap. The card is intended to n.waken o.nd nourish
the love for minions in the hearts of our people, and ia
also approprinte for distribution in our day-schools nnd
Sunday-schools. Price, 2 for 5 eta.; 30 eta. per dozen ;
$2.00 per 100. Order from Mr. Ewnld Sehucttner, 022
Pino St., St. Louis, Mo.

A Most Appropriate Mission Box.
To meet n. renl llemnnd, we offer this splendid Mission
Dox to our renders, fully convinced thnt we n.re in a position to ofTcr them n. mission box thnt is bound to drn,v
the nttention of old nnd young nt a price thnt is rcmnrknbly low. This little Colored solicitor for missionnry gifts
cn.n be npproprintely plnccd in the church, t he school, the
Sundny-school, the society hnll, or the home. \Ve arc sure
thnt this collection dc,•icc wilJ incrcnse the donations for

.l

missions, since it is n. stnnding nppeal to every one thnt
secs it not to forget the grent work of spreading the Gospel. l\lnny a nickel nnd dime will find its wny into the
mission treasury thnt would be lost to the cnuse, were it
not for the silent, but insistent nppeal of this little kneeling Negro boy in his white garment, who gratefully nnd
most politely acknowledges even the smallest gift by a nod
of his shapely bend. Size, 5X7Xll inches. Price, $2.50,
plus 15 cents for postage. Order from Mr. Ewald Schucttncr, 022 Pinc St., St. Louis, Mo.
Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the nddress lnbcl on this 11n11cr to nscertaln
whether your subscription hns expired or w II soon expire.
"Nov 22" on the lnbel menus thnt your subscription hnu c:xplred. Plensc pay your ngent or the Publisher promptly to
order to nvold Interruption of ser,•lce. It takes nbout two
weeks before tho address lnbcl can show chnngc of address or
ncknowlcdgment of remittance.
When p11ylng your subscription, please mention n11mc of
publlcntton desired nnd exnct nnmo 11nd address (both old nod
new, If chnngc or address Is requested).
CONCORDIA PUDLISIIUIG HOUSI'.,
St. Louis, lllo.
THE 1,UTllt:IIAN r,oxt:•:n Is pnbllsbed monthly, ,m11abla
cluded, to wit : 1 coin· ............ ... .. . .. .. .. .. . :;o C:l'DIK.
10 copies, nnd u,·,•r, s.•nt to one nddrl'Kl!, 40 c11uts per copy.
60
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In. adcanca nt the tollowlng rates per nnnum, 11011tngo InII
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In St. l.onlR by mnll or cnrrlr.r, 00 1:rnt11 1wr nnnnm.
All bnalnt•KII co1nm11nlc11rtunM to bP nddr<•>'>'<•d to CosconorA
PUULIRUIS0 1101.'K•:. ,ll'IFPr~on A,·,•. nnll lllnml NI., i.t. 1.0111!1, 1110.
All comm11nlcntlon11 concerning Ute l'llltorlnl clrr!nrtmcnt to
he oclclrrs11rd to ltt:v. F. J. I.AllKEll,\U, ;no w,•Mt Clinton St.,
N11poil'OD, 0.

' af;ht Juthtran
.A MISSIONARY MONTHLY.
PuBLisHED BY THE EVANGELICAL LuTJrERAN SYNODICAL CONFERENCE OF NonTII AMEm:c.&.
REV. F. J. LANICENAU, EDITOR,
Publis hed montbly by Concordln Publis hing n ousc, St. Louis, Mo. Subscription price, 10 els. per nnnum, p11yablc strictly In advance.
Entered ns second-class mnllc r nL the P ost Office nt St. Louis, Mo., under the Act of Mnrch 3, 18i0.
Acceplnnce for mn lllng nl s peclnl rnlc of 1>0s lngc provided !or In section 1103, Act or October 3, 1017, authorized on July G, 1018.

ST. LOUIS, MO., DECEMBER, 1922.
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OUR MONTHLY MISSIONARY MOTTO.
"They made known abroad the saying which was told them concerning this Child."
Christmas Greeting.
May He at whose birth the angel llhoirs sang "Glory to God in the highest, peace on earth, good
will toward men!" fill the hearts of our readers with His blessed peace, encourage them to glorify
God by word and deed, and impel them zealously to assist in bringing the Gospel of God's good will
towards all men in the new-born Savior to all nations!

GO!

•

Go, sa.ys the Lord to you this day
As. to the men of old ;
Go preach the Gospel to the world
And bring men to My fold.
Go tell the news to ev'ry soul
That on dark Calvary
A Savior died to save from guilt,
To open heaven's wo.y.
0 wretched heart that will not hear
To do the Lord's command,
While men nrc dying destitute
And sin enwraps the lnnd !
Shout from the housetops without feat
To stranger and to friend
'l'hnt news of Christ the Crucified
May reach creation's end.
Go 'long the highways of this world,
Go trend co.ch hill nnd plnin,
Go climb the lofty mountain pcnk,
And sing the Savior's name.
The do.y is dying, nnd the night
Is quickly coming on,
Go reap - tha ha.rucst fields are 101lite Ere working-day is gone.
A. G. So:a.ntER,

"GO!"
"In some places geography is now taught by
what is known as the 'Regional' method. The
teacher speaks to the class about the school, the
playground, the village or town, the county, the
country, the empire, the world. In that way their
minds expand, their ideas broaden, and they al"e
educated to think imperially."
This is the method employed by the Holy Ghost
in Acts 1, S where He tells us: "Ye shall be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalem, and hi all Judea,
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of
the earth." The missionary work and propaganda
must begin at our "Jerusalem," but it must not stop
there as it too often does. "Jerusalem" is very
important, indeed it comes first, and unless we do
something there, we are not likely to do anything
at all. But for Jerusalem to be the center and
circumference of all our labol"S and influence is disastrous for the other parts and equally disastrous
for our own souls, which need n wider vision and
field of action corresponding to the great heart love
of our Redeemer. To stay in "Jerusalem" means
contraction and ends in stagnation, and that is one
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reason, no doubt, why Jesus said "Go." Christianity without the " go' would never reach these
other perishing millions who nrc now wniting upon
you and me.
"Yon in your small corner ancl J in mine" i
not the way J csn pul. it.. II. mny lJc goou n. far
:is it goes, but we ncecl to «ct out or our ' mnll
corner" nncl obey the G1;ca.t Commission, which is
sounding in our souls, if the H oly Ghost abide., for
He is fni tMul to urge us to Jiit up om eye ancl
look upon the :fields of ",J udea, nmnrin, ancl the
uttermost part of the earth." There is no room for
exp:m~ion and deYclopmcn t in our "small corner '
in "Jerusalem," and J csn left there Jono- ago and
is beckoning us into ''J\[nccclonin!' If you arc unresponsive, clisobcclicncc Jics a.t the door, for T:Ic wi1l
accept no excuses; all arc ca11cd out of their' mal1
corner," either to go in person, to send oLhers, to
give, or to the ministry of interces ion. Of course,
aJI arc comnmndccl to pray the Lorcl of the harvest
to scncl forth Jabo1·crs, but others whose hearts long
to go nnd who cannot mny be caJlecl to give or to
the special ministry of intercessory prayer.
We may an find our place in the missionary
geography lesson of Acts 1, S. The great question
is how far we ha.Ye progresc:ecl. If we are makinoour influence felt for the Gospel hl the " uttermo t
part of the earth," Jesus has a rich blcs ing in store
for us, because we arc walking in. the light as He
is in the light; His Word finding free course i n
us; the Great Commission our joy nncl rejoicing.
i. c., our present joy ancl the basis ior our fu ture
anci eternnl rejoicing. Pnul referring to those
whom he hnd !eel out oi t he clat·kucss oi heathen ism,
called them his "crown of rejoicing." 1 'l'hcss. 2, 19.
He obeyed the commission ; his was the joy of saving souls and his the eternal rejoicing.
'l'hc cnrly Christia11s obeyed the command ancl
went evcry,vhere preachi11g the Gospel; t heiri;, too,
was the •joy and rejoicing. Hnve you aud '[ walked
in this light, and shall we, too, rejoice in those
whom we have led to Jesus' feet from the ends of
the earth? Let us be true ambassadors of the imperial kingdom of heaven, and let us not miss this
"crown of rejoicing."
O. :M:. S.

A Quick Trip over New Orleans.
BELOVED READER: -

Quite·a long time between chats, isn't it? We11,
it wasn't because we had forgotten you. We were
just awaiting a favorable time to take you over our

New Orleans tntions and show you how the Lord's
work is prorrre sing. Y ou know how richly t he Lord
ha blessed us in I.he past. As we journey al ono. you will sec thnL these blc iligs arc being multipl iccl. '£hen you will uncler tnncl why we feel . o
very much encournged lo contiunc our humble
cfro1·l in Hi sc1·vicc with rcllcwecl energy and
g reater zeal.
Ancl now that we a rc LogcLhcr let ns sec N cw
Orlcaus ancl sec how the brethren fare. Let 11s take
n St. Charles Belt ca r ancl enjoy a forLy-minute ride

-Our Carrollton Chapel.

to Carrollton, t he upper part of the city. A few
blocks' walk brings us lo out· crowded ancJ mpidly
growing Carrollton station.
Herc we find 'l'eacher P . Robinsou and Miss
R. Sanders as busy as bees.
"How are prospects up here?" you ask.
"Appearances speak for themselves," your guide
answers.
.
This station, which, of course, includes n chapel,
is supervised by the Rev. G. M. Kramer, of Bethlehem Chapel. 'l'hc membership as yet is small,
though growing. But time is short, so let us hur1·y
bnck down town to Bethlehem station.
''But look at the crowded classrooms here I You
iolks are packed, aren't you?"

The Luthe ran Pioneer.
"Well, just about. And still 'packing.' New
faces every Mouday.'' '!'he fom teachers, A. Wiley,
A. Johuson, l\frs. E leonora Blake, nnd Miss B. Craig
cer tainly have their hands full. '!'cacher Wiley, we
arc happy to say, is m pidly 1·ecovering irom a protracted illne s. Suppose we now wnlk on down,
about twel ve blocks, to }\fount Zion staLion.
J3ut rjght here, dear :friend, I must tell you of
o. recen t happen iug at this staLion, which, I am sul'c,
you will be happy to hear. I 1·calfac that scparaLc
ment ion should be made o.f this important e,,cnt,
uncl .feel confident also Lhnt you arc chari table
enough to allow me to in crt it here.
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"But you people here have wonderful schools.''
"Ycs, we an holding o\ll" own . Why, Teacher
Schroeder, there, is even packed, and he has the
upper grades."
"Ancl l\Iiss J ohnson s enrolment?"
"Oh, about one hundred for ty-five!"
We now take a t rip clown to old reliable
t. Paul's station.
We sec them going right on making Lutherans.
l\[aking Lu therans ! - you like that, don' t you ?
Herc we find '£cacher A. Berger, i\Iisscs S. Raymond, R. Bonnafon, and your humble guide, when he's not with you.

Bethlehem School, New Orlenns, Ln.

On Sunday, Scptcmbct· 10, the Rev. Walter Beck
"A.ncl your enl'Olment?"
was her e ordained and installed in his new field of
"l\Iine? - Well, here and there, I have ' threelabor. '£he Rev. Beck is the first missionary to come in-one' ; that is, three pupils in one seat. '£his, of
to us from the Wisconsin Synod. l\fny others follow ! course, will be remedied;'
I would like to tell you of the beauty of_this sel'Vice,
You know, -too, that we have .a · new pastor here
the singing, the enthusiasm of the Mount Zionites at St. Paul's, the Rev. E. H. Wildgrubc. He was
- of the deeply impressive sermon delivered by P1·0- installed March 5. '!'he Rev. G. M. Kramer preached
fessor Nau of Luther Co}:1ege and how it was 1·e- the .installation sermon, and - well, you know how
ceived by the congregation as well ns by our beloved thos.e installation sermons n!e, - strong and inspircandidate. But time does not permit. Suffice it to ing. They "find" you. Pastor Wildgrube is "old"
say that this service, in which all of our local con- with us now. He certainly hns the love and cooperagregations joined, was made a memorable one. . May tion of his congregation, - and has eamed it. God
God bless the efforts of His young laborer in His bless l;[is servant nud further the happy relation of
pastor and congregation for His name's sake 1 vineyard! So let :Mount Zion rejoice !
Ancl uow let's go through the school-yard over
Going over into the schoolrooms, we meet
'l'eachers D. Meibohm, our veteran. labo1·cr, 'l'heo- into thn.t freshly painted big building. That is
Luthe,· College.
dore Schroede1·, aud Miss Ethel Johnson.
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''Yom· church, school, and college look pretty
good to me."
·
"Yes; we arc all preened up fo new paint. Aml.
it is no 'sepulcher' affair either. 'l'hc inside looks
as good as the outside - probably better. Why, our
buildings hav.e improved the appearance of thi?
whole neighborhood. How deep is our gratitude to
our beloved Mission Board! And now wait just a
short while: Our Board hns done n;iore than its
share; now comes ours."
"How many professors has Luther College?"
"1'brec: Professor Meibohm, Dr. H. Nau, and
the Rev. Wildgrube. Rev. Wildgrubc is temporarily
filling the chair offered the Rev. John McDnvid, of
Charlotte, N. C. Upon the latter's refusal, the scat
was offered to the ·Rev. F. Alston, of Charlotte, who
also declined the call. Both brethren, we m·e sure,
refused for legitimate reasons. In spite of this,
however, the college is in' good shape, has a good
enrolment, and is likely to make this a. banner year.
Your guide looks after the musical department."
And now ,ve go do,m to 'l'rinity station.
It's farther down town than the others. But
car-fare has been reduced from eight cents to seven
cents, - so we'll walk. Herc we meet Miss R. Jolmson. Her enrolment is in its youth, but bidding
fair for a healthy matlll'ity. Much can be accomplished here at Trinity with time and patience.
'l'he Rev. Wildgrube is supervisor. He is working
diligently for congregation and· school.
And now, dear friend and brother, our trip is
.ended.. I hope you enjoyed meeting the brethren
and finding them up and doing. The Lo1·d is truly

l!rtount Zion Church and School.

blessing us. It is now easy for you to judge the
future prospects of our congregations from the
presen·t conditiQns of our schools. - "Coming events
cast their shadows before," you know. But sh-h ! !

It's the editor. It's great to hide behind the editor
when you arc exhausted, isn't it ? Ever felt that
way?
My beloved reader, be you pastor, teacher, or

.

'

'
..
I

,.

Trinity Chapel, New 01·lenns.

layman, may God, for J csns' sake, bless your efforts
in His service also! This is His work. ,vithout
Him the toiler worketh in vain.
'l'o Him be praise, honor, and glory!
WM. B. SmmmmY, Jn.

James Washburn's Christmas.
It's an ideal Christmas morning. The ea1-th is
sno,v-bound, and a brisk, crisp wind is blowing over
the fields and through the streets of the town where
James Washburn lives. James, a louely old gentleman of sixty-two winters, has risen early fo1· the
occasion ; for he is determined to go to the next
town, twenty miles distant, where h1s Lutheran
church is, to attend · the Christmas service. He
must walk five miles of the way; but what arc
five miles to James Washburn to attend a service
at any time!
James sets out to cover the twenty miles. 'l'hc
large crowd on the train makes it necessary for him
to stand, and 011 his Jast hop by foot the cold morning air pie1·ccs his clothes and cuts his face. His
heart leaps for joy as he secs the church in the
distance; for uothiug is dearer to J a.mes than to
join in with heart and soul when the wonderful
Lutheran hymns are sung, nothing can strengthen
him more than a sermon based on Scripture. He
comes near to his church and notices to his dismay
that all is quiet. No people, no happy noises. He
tries the door; it is locked. Poor James! He

T he L uther an P ionee r .
waits for ten minutes, looks around, but nobody
comes. J ames is human ; his angry vein is swelling ; his soul is filled with bitter reproaches. "'! 'hey
could at least have let me know," he thinks. "Herc
I ' ve come this whole distance through snow and
cold for nothing. I'm not coming back so soon
again."
But this lasts jusL a moment. James's better
side is showing itself now. "Perhaps," he says to
himself, "something has happened. Probably they
could not let me lrnow in time. Satnu has been
prompting me to think evil of my brethren. I'm
coming back! And ii Lhe door is locked ten times,
l'm coming back ! And what's more, I m going to
. ee Deacon Monroe to investigale the Lrouble." Ile
goes to Deacon Monroe s place, but Brother Monroe
is not at home. J ames next tries the Smiths, faithfu l members like hi mself-.
miths are at home aud
g ive him a hearty welcome.
It is all clue to unfortunate circumstances that
James was not informed that there woulcl be no
Christmas ervice. T he pastor living in the neighboring town suddenly took ill on Christmas Eve.
Ile had caught a cold and had a high fever. It was
too late to drop each member a card, so the pastor's
wife telephoned Deacon l\fomoe to call upon as
many members as possible before church time the
next morning.
Just as Mr. Smit h is relating all this to his
friend James, Deacon l\fom Qe knocks at the door
in great excitement. " H as anybody told Brother
7
" ash burn?" he shouts. "No," answers James with
a loud voice, following his apparent anger up with
a ripple of laughter. "What, you· here, James?"
cries Monroe. " Are you angry, James? I am so
sorry ! I forgot to telephone to you of our pastor's
sudden illness. I could have done so early this
moming, but I just forgot." "It's all right, it's all
right," says James in a comforting tone, "mistakes
will happen."
"We are going to have our Christmas service
anyway," is the suggest~on of Mr. Smith, Without
waiting he continues, "May Bell, get the large red
hymn-book, and limber up your fingers! Come, you
all, we're going to sing Christmas hymns." They
did sing, and James sang the loudest.
After they had finished, Mrs. Smith bas a word
with James. She says, ''B1·other Jnmes Washburn,
you're going to have some of my turkey dinner
to-day, and you're going to stay all day and for
supper too."
James thinks; he's ashamed to say it aloud.
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Ile only thinks, " And I was angl'y, and I listened
to Satan."
Dear render, perhaps the grievance you have
against people in the church is all due to unfortunate circumstances, perhaps you don't understand. At any rnte, don't let Satan keep you from
worshiping.
James departed joyfully. After all, he had had
a big Chr istmas.
P. G.

Who Is Next?
Here is certainly good news, news that ought to
interest all our readers. At a recent meeting of the
Chicago Heights Special Pastoral Conference it was
unanimously decided that the various ladies' aid
societies and possibly other societies represented in
the conference district hold themselves responsible
for t he salary of Miss Rosa J . Young, our pioneer
missionary worker in the Alabama Field. Rev.
Richard Piehler, who reports this good news, writes
that the resolution was passed with great enthusiasm, and he expresses the hope that many other
conferences may follow this example.
From our own experience we are able to state
that, when a society or congregation puts itself under
obligations to provide the salary of a designated
worker, the interest in missions is thereby greatly
increased. '!'he congregation or society then feels
that this particular worker is its own missionary ~d
naturally has a far more personal interest in his
work than it would have otherwise.
Several years ago three societies in the editor's
congregation macle themselves responsible for the
salaries of three native workers in India. When we
made the promise, some thought that we were taking too great a loacl upon ourselves by the obligation, but time has proved that the missionary interest in these three societies has so greatly increased
that they are not only able to meet their obligations
so far as these three native missionary ,vorkers are
concerned, but they have actually been able to do as
much for other missionary enterprises as they are
contributing to the support of these native workers.
We feel quite certain that the societies that have
taken over the support of Miss Young are going to
meet with the same experience.
God grant us the pleasure of being able to report
that other circle.s among us have followed in the
footsteps of the congregations belonging to the
Chicago Heights Conference I
F. J. L.
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· Reformation Day

faith. Mr. K. himself is a. Roman Catholic, but was
Celebrated at St. Mark's, Atlanta, Ga.
apparently much conccmcd about the spfritual care
of these Lutherans. I told him that, while it would
The members and f1·iends of St. Mark's at At- be ilnpossible for me personally to take ca.re of these
lanta, Ga., celebrated Reformation Day in a some- good people, I should immediately write to a. brother
what unique manner this year. From reports thnt minister in Detroit and ask him to take the matter
have reached us, the schoolchildren rendered our in hand. I wrote at 011cc, a nd in a. very short time
beautiful Reformation hymns in a. most pmisc- received the assurance that the people on Pelee
. worthy way, and the pastoi·, Rev. J"ohn Alston, o! Tslancl would receive the proper care, ancl that in
course, did his usual part of the service, as we take due time I should hear o( the progrc s macle.
\ few clays ago the following letter came to me,
it, at the altar and in the pulpit. But the extraordinary part of the service was a paper reacl by nncl I :found it so interesting that I cannot forego
1\ir. J. J. ''' hitfielcl, bearing the title, "Why the the pleasure of giving it to the P10Nmm Tenders to
Lutheran Church?" '!'he fact that 1\fr. Whi tfield rcacl. 'l'he whole letter breathes such a fin e miswould rend a paper upon t he occa iou of the cel- sionn ry spfrit that it is bound to please everybody
ebration, no doubt, did much toward bringing n that i in terested fo home missions. At the same
time it shows how we may toke advantage or every
record crowd to St. 1\fark's.
.i\fr. Whitfield, we bear, handled his subject most opportu1tity offered us to provide our fellow-men
skilfully. He dwelt at some length ou a description wit h the Gospel. But here is the letter: "Complying w.i th your request, I shall tell you
of conditions in the Chmcb 'before the Reformation
and enumerated a number of the then prevalent a. li ttle of my work among the Pelee J slamlers.
incc I om iu the best position to serve the c people,
errors and sins. 'l'hen he proceeded to show that
the Lutheran Church is not a new Church, as is so the place was turned over to me. Pelee Island is
often thought, but that it is the old Church of t hu fifty miles from ,vi11clsor and is reached by ta king
apostles, of which Christ is the Corner-stone, since an intcrnrban car from Windsor to Leamington,
all its doctrines were taugllt already by Christ nncl Ontnrio, nnd thence n boat to Pelee Tsln.11(1. 'l'hc
His apostles. 'J.'hc essayist next cmphasiicd Lhc i: lancl lies twenty miles :Crom the mainlnml.
"'l 'hc first time I went to the islnncl, Mr. B., a
great blessings which God has bestowed upon us
through the Reformation, stressing in particular the genuine J,utheran, took me to rnrious people in his
open Bible and religious liberty. 'l'hfa nnturnlly lecl car and we nn!1nged a. service Ior the following week.
Mr. 'Whitfield to urge upon all present the cluty of " ' e have held a. serdce every week since then with
making greater sacrifices for the L01·d and His king- an average attendance of twenty-five to thirty-fh,c
dom and of working with greater zeal in the exten- hearers. At first we met in the respective homes,
sion of Christ's kingdom.
but now we have rented the town-hall. '!'he majority
What the str~ngers heard upoli this occasion of the people come from 'Missouri' and 'Ohio' circles.
"'l'he boat docs not ply 011 Sunday, so our sermust have caused them to look with greater respect
upon our dear Lutheran Clnu·ch, her message, ancl vices arc always held on ,vcclnesday evening. 'l'he
her mission; and wl1at our members heard from the bon.t will 'tie up' December 12, and I'll uot be able
lips of one of their fellow-members must have in- to go out ago.in until the beginning of March. We
duced them to rejoice in their Lutheran church expect to organize in March, an_d I'll then likely
membership and impelled them to make a solemn have a confirmation class of seven.
vow, by the grace of God, to be faithful nnd loyal
"Pelee Island has a resident population of apsons and daughters of their Church.
F. J. L.
proximately 800, all farmers. The dimensions of
the island are nine by four miles. Conditions a.re
rather primitive. Only one store, no 'movie,' no
A Home Mission Experience.
electric light, not a bit of pavement, no garage
( although almost everybody has a car), only one
About two months ago Mr. K., the owner of doctor, etc. During the months of December, Jansome land on Pelee Island, a small body of land uary, n.nd February the people are cut off from the
lying in Lake Erie, stopped me on the street of our mainland almost entirely.
little town to tell me that there were Luthem11s on
"'l'hc soil produces wonclcrful crops, but the
Pelee Island that were longing for services in our high cost or trnnsportntion allows them to ship only
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such things as tobacco and gra in. T he boat has
a rather irregular schedule, and jt takes almost two
full clays to go t here fo r a serv ice. '.r ill n ow I have
p1:cached t her e eleven ti mes. ' l' hc 1·01111d trip costs
$'.LOO, but ih c p eop le have nlwny defrayed Lhe cxpcu scs.
"I think I shall spend scvcnil weeks on I.h e
islnud in the spring nn cl ,·cry likely will be abl e to
inclu~e a number of other peopl e to attend our services. Will write to you again at some later clay.
I am certainly ver y glncl that you called om attention to these people."
J s not this 1·cally a fin e missionary letter ? Docs
it not show a :fine sp irit on the part of this youncr
pastor? .As long ns we h ave pastors with such a
spiri t, we may rest nssured th at t he 11eoplc in the
Innes nnd along tbc hcclges - along the missiouary
by-wa.ys -will be l ooked after . May God bless thi.
young worker and g rnnt him the joy o.E a succcs ful
can vass o.E Pelee I sland next spring!
F. J.L.
----►•----

Items of Missionary Interest.
A R 1~MCN0 1m . ---: If you arc planning to give the
L o·.t·1rnnAN T>1 0Nmm ns a Christmns g if t to some
frieml, - and you could not plnn better! - we
would r emind you o.E t he importan ce of send ing in
your subscr ipti.on at this time, for Christmas is not
far off.

BANDI'.1.'S ,\ N D i\CrssIONARms. - Bandits in t he
Provin ce of Honan recently captured several American missionaries, among them also Madame Soclerstrom and daugh ter, two Lutheran missio11a1·y
workers. However, aftcr several days' impr isonment t hese two lad ies w.crc again set free as was
also Missionary JJeclgn.r d of tl,c Chinn. Iulllncl M ission ; but t wo other Americnu workers are st.ill in
the hands of the ban d its.
'l'm~ "PIONEER" A.N D P u nr,1c LrnR,rnms. - 'rite
Db-ector of Colored Missions, Pastor D rewes, 1·ecently inf01·med me that the PIONJmR is to be f ouncl
in three public libraries in the State of Indinna.
How would it be if renders in other towns having
libraries would see t o it that our little P IONJmR
were placed in theh own public librn.ry? There a1·c
possibly :fifty public libra.rics in om co1111.try whc1·e
the ProNmm is f ound on the read,ng-table, but there
arc at lcnst ~,000 libraries in which the P IONEER
could and should be plnced. Will yon help ' to
do this?

A TEN Y1,Ans' REcono. - During the last ten
years the Mission Board of the Seventh-day Ad,·cntists sent out 1,347 missionaries to foreign countries. At the present time this den omination is
working in l O!l countries of the world. '!'his
chlll'ch-body is by no means a large n or a rich
clcnomination.
A HINT TO , ' UN DAY-SCHOOL 'l'EACREHS. - 'rhis
:from a letter : "I need my two copies of the paper
in my business, missionary business in our Sundayschool. I read every word in one of the copies
11sua.Jly with in t wenty-four hours after they arrive.
'!'hen I take both of them to Sun day-school and
pa te a l ittle tag on each o:f them, which says,
" :Please rcacl ~ml return next Sunday." I gi,•c
them to teachers and scholars, and there are genera.Uy seveml asking for them as they sec the papers
come in. As the old copies come in, we give them
to other persons. We keep t his up till they arc
worn out."
L\ STA'.rn~rnN·r AND A R EQoEs·r. - 'rhe L uxrrnnAN ProNmm is the only E nglish missionary
. periodical published within the bounds of the
Synodical Conference and shoulcl be read in every
E nglish-speaking family of our part of the Church.
Will you not lend a hand that this goal be reached ?
Will you not t ry to gain one or more new readers ?
AN E XPENSIVE i\.L\TTER. - China, despite its
great poverty, spends every year more than one hundred million dollars in idolatrous worship. 'l'hink
of it, $100,000,000
maintain ignorance and
superstit ion! S uch is the stupenclous sum annually
wasted b)~ a nntion of beggnrs. Ah, shoulcl we not
hasten t o help that this woeful waste of good money
be stopped by bring ing to them the Gospel of Christ?
]Imm I s Nmm, J N DF.lm ! -Bengal hus a na.tivc
vopnlntion of nlmost :fi:fty million. F irtcen out of
every sixteen of these people lh•c in the 125,000
villages of t his division of India. 'l'hc spiritual
ncccl of these millions is great; many are clamoring
f or the brend of life.
F. J. L.

to

BOOX TABLE.
L~thernn Annual for. 1923. - Amerlkanlscher Xalender fuer deutsche Lutheraner auf das Jahr
1923. Concordia, Publishing House, St. Louis, l\lo.
E1wh 10S pngcs. Price, cnch 15 cts.
H erc nrc two old friends t.lmt will ncccl no int.roduc•
tion to our rcnclcrs. One or both of thl'Sc publications
shonlcl be in the hnnds of C\'ery f'amily nffiliated with
t he :Missouri Synod. We notice se,•eral Yery importnnt
impro\'cmcnts in the mnke-up of tl1e lists found in the
t wo annuo.ls.
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Great Leaders and Great Events. Edited by Pastor
L. Buc11hcim.cr. Concordia Publishing House, St.
Louis, Mo. Illustrated. Bound in fine silk cloth.
347 pages. Price, $1.75.
This book contains thirty historical css:1.ys from the
field of church history by twenty-two different Lutheran
writers. These essays cover a period of time extending
from apostolic days to Paul Gerhardt, the prencher-poct.
They were written for the common run of people, nnd for
this renson aro rnther more popuhu than c.xhnustive nnd
critical in content and style. But though not of a learned
character, these essays will be found to be carefully written throughout, and ,viii pro,•e good rending to those thnt
are interested in the )1istory of God's kingdom on enrth.
Synodical Reports of Missouri Synod for 1922. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, l\fo. No. 6. Min11esota,.Distrikt. "Der Herr hat Grosses nn uns gctan, des sind wir froehlich," Ps. 126, 3, is the lending
thougl1t, or general theme, of four doctrinal papers.
84 pages. Price, 37 cts. - No. 7. Oregon- mrd Washitlgton-Distrikt. Paper: "Drei wichtigc Frngcn fucr
die Kirche der Jetztzeit: Loge, Begrnebnis, Kircl1enzucht." 36 pages. fricc, 18 cts. - No. 8. North
Dakota,. und Montana-Distril.:t. Paper: "Die Gefabren, welche unsercr e,•nnge1isch • lutherischen
Kirche in dieser letzten Zcit von sciten dcr Welt
drol1cn." 64 pages. Price, 28 cts.
Negro Year-Book, 1921-1922. The Negro Yenr-Book
Co., Tuskegee Institute, Ala. 409 pages. Price, paper cover, 50 cts.; bonrd, $1.00.
This publicntion, an annual encyclopedia of the Negro,
is a standard work of reference in its sphere. l\<Ir. Monroe
N. Work, the editor and compiler of this Year-Book, hns
certainly put in many an hour of hard work in getting
out this reliable treasury of facts. We sec a number of
decided improvements in this latest issue of his nnnunl.
Old material has been revised and rewritten. The first
109 pages are devoted to a most comprehensive and com•
plete review of events affecting the Negro, 1019-1021.
To the student the bib1iography on the Negro will prove
very valuable. ·
We are pleased to acknowledge the receipt of the following publications from Pastor lV. M. Oza111a11skc, Sheboygan, Wis.: Our Christmas Joy. A Children's Service for the Savior's Birthday. Single copies, 6 cts.; dozen, 60 cts.;
100, $4.50.
Good Tidings. A Children's Christmas Service. Prices
as above.
Tyndale and Luther. A Children's Service for Refor. mation Day. Single copies, 5 cts.; 100, $3.00.
A Xingdom for a Dance. Sermon on l\lark 6, 17-29.
Single copies, 5 cts.; dozen, 40 cts.

A New Christmas Word-Roll for Player Pianos.
Barthel-Duescnber~ Piano Co., 912-014 Pinc St.,
St. Louis, Mo. Price, $1.00. Order·from Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Thia new roll brings "0 Little Town of Bethlehem"
and "Little Children, Cnn You Tell T" It wns issued by
special request, and will please aa much, we arc sure, as
have the choral medleys published previously by this
firm. What a blesaing it would be if rolls of this chatacter were played more!
F. J. L.

Missouri Synod. The latter forwards n.ll contributions for
our Colored Missions to Mr. Schuettncr without specifyin"
the source whence they come. We arc vc_ry glacl to mak~
this st."ltcment and give due credit to our friends in the
Norwegian Synod of the .American Lutheran Churcl1. God
bless tl!cm for their active missionary interest!
CHRISTOPHER F. DREWES,
Director of Colored Ali-ssiott$.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Received for Colored illissio11s from the following Col•
ored congregations: Grace, lngomar, $S.03; Mount Calvary, Tilden, 7.04; Mount Carmel, Midway, 0.65; Zion,
Tn.its Pince, 16.85; Our Savior, Possum Bend, 8.80; St.
John's, Joffre, 4.20; Selma, Ala., 3.75; Bethlehem, Holy
.Ark, 7.S6; llethnny, Nylnnd, 15.00; St. Paul's, Oak Hill,
7.S6; Christ, Rosebud, 1$.84; St. Jnmes's, Dueno. Vista,
31.63; l\fount Olive, 'l'inela, 11.92; Mobile, Ala., .65; St.
Andrew's, Vredenburgh, 0.19; Redeemer, Longmile, 8.25;
Immanuel College, Greensboro, 250.00; Concor<lin, Rockwell, 5.00; Mount Zion, Gold Hill, 10.00; Bethel, Conover, 1.00; Mount Olh•e, Catawba, 2.00; St. Philip's, Phil•
adelphia, 5.00; Bethany, Yonkers, 45.00 and 45.00; Im•
manuel, Brooklyn, 15.00; Bethel, Charlotte, 11.50; Bethel,
Conover, 1.00; Bethel, Monroe, 1.27; Bethlehem, New Orleans, 57.50; Concordia, New Orleans, 15.00; Grace, Concord, 20.00; Grace, Greensboro, 8.05; Immnuuel, Drook•
lyn, 1.00; Immanuel College, Greensboro, 751.00; lecture
tour, Rev. Carter, 32.70 ; Mount Calvary; Kannapolis,
14.00; Mount Cnlvnry, Mount Pleasant, 7.00; l\'fount
Olive, Cntawbn, 1.50; Mount Zion, New Orlcuns, •10.00;
l\fount Zion, Rocks, 10.00; St. Jnmes's, Southern Pines,
0.16; St. John's, Salisbury, 14.00; St. Luke's, Spartan·
burg, 15.00; St. l\fork's, AtJnntn., 7.00; St. Matthew's,
Mehcrrin, 19.92; St. Mark's, Winston-Salem, 9.83; St.
Paul's, Charlotte, 30.00; Mount Zion, Charlotte, 15.00;
St. Paul's~ Mansura, 20.70; St. Paul's, Napoleonville,
20.00; St. Paul's, New Orleans, 40.00; St. Peter's, Drys
Schoolhouse, 10.00; St. Philip's, Philadelphia, 5.00; Zion,
Gold Hill, 7.00. -Total, $1,734.15.
St. Louis, l\fo., November 1, 1922.
H. A. D1TT1u11, .tlsst. '.J'reas.,
1944 Clara Ave.
Pastor H. C. Claus, St. Louis, gratefully acknowledges
the receipt of the following: From Mr. and Mrs. Th. Wittbrodt, St. Louis, $2.00; from l\fr. Boehne, Sr., and Mrs.
Boehne, Jr., ·waterloo, Ill., 2.00 encb. -The Editor of the
PIONEER has received from Mrs. Phoebe Schulty and from
M.rs. Mary Mehring, Napoleon, 0 ., 5.00 each for the dormitory at Greensboro, and from Miss Louise Potter and
her Sunday-school class, Detroit, 10.00 for the so.me. 'l'hnnksl

Please Take Notice.
Kindly consult the addre111 label on tbls paper to ascertain
whether your subscription hu expired or wlll soon expire.
"Dec 22" on tbe label means that your subscription ha■ ex•

plred. Pleue pay your agent or the Publisher promptly in
order to avoid Interruption of service. It takes about two
weeks before the address label can show change of address or
acknowledgment ot remittance.
When paying /our aubscrlptlon, please mention name of
publlcatlon desire and exact name nod address (both old and
new, lt change of address la requested).
CONCORDIA PUDLlSUINO HOUBl'l,
St. Louis, Mo.

TDF. LOTIIY.RAN PIONF.t:n Is publlahed monthly, 11a11ablo
adt:a11cc at the following rates per annum, postage in•
eluded, to wit : 1 COPY •••••••• •. •. •. • • •••• • • •. • • .::i0 centR.
10 copies, and over, lll'Dt to one address, 40 cents per co,py.

(n

A Correction.
The biennial report of Treasurer Schuettner which appeared in the October number of the LUTUEBAN PIONEER
atatea that lie received $1.00 from the Norwegian Synod.
Thia ia correct. However, it is a.lao correct that Rev. A. J.
Tor~n, Treasurer of the Norwegian Synod, during this
period remitted fl,273.03 to Mr. E. Seuel, Treuurer of the
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In St. J.ouls by mall or carrier, 60 cents ~r annum.
All bualDC!IIB commuulcntloua to be nddres!ll!d to CONCORDIA
P0DI.ISHINO HOUKt:, .Teltenum Ave. nod l\llnml St., St. J..ouls, ffo
All commuulcntloua couccrulug the editorial dl'l!CalrltT-::1 St.
be adlll"(!IBed to REV. F. J. l.oANKENAU, 31G West
Do
'
Napoleon, 0.

